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SUMMARY

This study analyses the portrayal of the bishop and community in the 

poetry of Venantius Fortunatus and evaluates the value of the poem s as  h is to rica l 

source m ateria l. The f ir s t  chapter p resen ts a reconstruction  of Venantius' 

situation in Gaul and of the m ilieu in which he w orked. It a lso  exam ines broadly  

his li te ra ry  production in te rm s of genre and poetic convention as p a rt of a 

discussion of the poems as h istorical source m a te ria l. P a r tic u la r  s t r e s s  is 

given to the constrain ts that convention placed upon the poet. The re la tionsh ip  

of poet to patrons is examined and G regory of Tours estab lished  as V enantius' 

principal patron. Thirty-nine bishops, who figure in V enantius' poem s, a re  

discussed in Chapter Two, both in te rm s of individual d ifference, and in the way 

in which they a re  made to conform to an idealised  model of episcopal com petence 

and behaviour. Chapters Three and Four focus attention on the bishop in the 

community. We examine f ir s t  his ro le as sp iritu a l lead er and then as civic 

leader. The bishop's ro le in the civitas community is exam ined and h is re la tio n 

ship to represen tatives of the secu lar power assessed . C hapter Five, a 

culminating chapter, places the figure of Venantius' king beside that of Venantius' 

bishop and drawing together argum ents e a r lie r  developed re la te s  Venantius' 

portrayal of the bishop and his community to the debate about the re la tive  strengths 

of King and Bishop in sixth century Gaul. It is argued h ere  that the bishop did 

not enjoy an unchallenged suprem acy in the c ities of sixth cen tury  Gaul o r 

benefit from  a supposed translatio  im p erii. This study s tre s s e s  V enantius' ro le  

as panegyrist of the bishops of Gaul, who, faced with often delicate political 

situations, sought from Venantius public and poetic affirm ations of th e ir  piety 

and of what they saw as their ideal status within the community. Venantius 

operated m ost particu larly  as the sate llite  of his g rea t patron G regory of Tours, 

offering his poetry as a welcome bo lster to G regory 's au c to ritas. V enantius' 

poetry form ed part of that p re la te 's  diplom atic offensives.
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Preface

The lite ra ry  sources available to the h istorian  of sixth century  Gaul 

a re  few in number and variable in charac te r. Amongst the m ate ria l that has 

survived, the works of G regory of Tours loom large . To a g rea t extent we 

a re  forced to see Merovingian Gaul through his eyes. Since G regory provides 

us with the sole narra tive  h isto ry  for much of this century , and since he 

em erges from  his own w orks as an intriguing and engaging individual, it is not 

su rp ris ing  that so much scholarly  activity has been devoted to a  study of his 

l ite ra ry  output. The re su lt of this has been that other types of source m a te ria l 

have inevitably been viewed as supplem entary and not accorded the sam e degree 

of attention. However, in a period with such m eagre documentation, every  

piece of evidence m ust be fully exploited, and its potential contribution to our 

body of information about the age assessed .

The inclusion of the complete works of the poet Venantius Fortunatus in 

the A uctores Antiquissim i section of the Monumenta G erm aniae H isto rica  sp rang  

from  M om m sen's assum ption that these poems contained m a te ria l that would be 

of use to future h istorians of the age. Mommsen chose w orks that had an 

h isto rica l significance and that w ere in need of new c ritic a l editions. Despite 

opposition he included the complete works of-the poets Ausonius, Claudianus 

and Venantius Fortunatus. While adm itting that only som e few sections of the 

poets would be of d irect use to the historian , Mommsen believed that a 

decision about relevance could only be made once one knew and could judge the 

whole of a poet's work. (1) The complete texts of the poets w ere  to be made 

available and F. Leo edited the text of Venantius. This source has been u tilised  

by h isto rians in a piecem eal fashion, but in com parison with the attention lavished

vi.



on G regory’s w orks, the poems rem ain  somewhat neglected. T here is  no 

English translation  of the whole of V enantius' poems and there  has been no 

full scale  h is to rica l trea tm ent of the poet and his m ilieu  since that of the Abbe 

Tardi in 1927. (2) M oreover, m any of the details in that a u th o r 's  account of 

Venantius h im self and of his situation in Gaul req u ire  em endation.

It can be a singularly  difficult task  to attem pt to use poetry  as an h is to rica l 

source. Im m ediately one is  faced with the tow ering problem s of poetic exaggeration 

on the one hand, and of l i te ra ry  convention on the o th er. Any a ttem pt to estab lish  

a close correspondence between the portrayal of individuals and events depicted in 

the poetry  and h is to rica l events is  often fru s tra te d  by a lack  of co rrobo ra tive  

m ateria l in other sources, while Venantius, in p a rtic u la r , often w rote with an 

idealising purpose in genres the conventions of which often dem anded no c o r r e s 

pondence with everyday rea lity . We a re , as w ell, dealing w ith many, often sm all, 

occasional poem s. There w ill be many gaps in w hat they can rev eal about sixth 

century life.

The aim of this h is to rica l study is to examine the p o rtray a l of the bishop and 

his community in Vaiantiu^ poetry and to a ss e ss  its  use to the h is to rian . The 

s ta rtin g  point of this w ork is the acknowledgement that we a re  h e re  dealing 

with a li te ra ry  construct, but that the nature  of this co n stru ct can, in itse lf, 

tell us much about Merovingian society and the way that it operated . V enantius' 

poems w ere p a rt of the sixth century  w orld - they w ere  re a d  a t  the g re a t occasions 

of church and sta te , they w ere inscribed  on w alls and tom bstones. In effect they 

catalogue the ideals and asp irations of the upper c la sse s  of M erovingian socie ty  for 

whom they w ere w ritten. They also  shed p a rticu la r light upon the ideals of the 

Gallic episcopacy, since Venantius moved la rge ly  in episcopal c irc le s , had 

episcopal patrons and eventually becam e a bishop h im self.



It m ust be s tre sse d  that I do not here  attem pt a  l i te ra ry  study. V enantius' 

debt to e a r lie r  poets has been estab lished  by the labours of Max M anitius and 

Sven Blomgren(3) and m ore recen tly  B arbara  Rogers has com pleted a l i te ra ry  

study(4). The re sea rch  cu rren tly  being undertaken by Judith  George in the 

C lassics D epartm ent of the U niversity of Edinburgh w ill hopefully fu rth er 

illum inate tradition and originality  in Venantius' poetry . H ere I am concerned 

with the use of Venantius' poetry as h is to rica l source m a te ria l for the sixth 

century  Gallic episcopacy.

In recen t years the Gallic episcopacy, as an institu tion, has been the 

subject of a num ber of im portant studies. For many years the reg ional study 

of p a sto ra l care  in South-E astern  F rance, published by Beck in 1950 w as the 

m ost com prehensive study of Gallic bishops in th e ir  h is to rica l context(5), but 

this is now supplem ented by new work by M athisen, H einzelm ann, H a rrie s  and 

P rinz. Mathisen has provided a detailed prosopographical analysis  of fam ily 

s tru c tu re  among the ecc lesiastica l a r is to c rac y  of fifth cen tu ry  Gaul, by reg io n .(6) 

M artin Heinzelmann offers a them atic treatm ent of Roman continuity am ong 

Gallic bishops from  the fourth to the seventh century . He b ases  his study, in 

large m easure , on epigraphic evidence. (7) J i l l  H a rrie s  has recen tly  furnished 

us with a b roader in terpreta tion  of the ro le  of bishops and a r is to c ra ts  in the 

fifth eentury(8), while F riedrich  P rinz has attem pted a bold synthesis of m a te ria l 

to produce an overview of growing episcopal power from  the fifth to the seventh 

century. (9)

H ere we will view the Gallic episcopacy over approxim ately  th ir ty  years 

and from  the vantage point of the Italian poet Venantius Fortunatus. At tim es 

the evidence of the carm ina will be m eagre and it w ill be n ecessa ry  for us to 

u tilise the w ritings of G regory of Tours o r  the canons of the sixth cen tu ry  Gallic 

councils to supplem ent Venantius o r to b ring  out the im port of certa in  lines.



Yet while we may do this, our p rim ary  in te re s t is in m aintaining V enantius' 

sightlines and in bringing his view of the episcopacy into sh a rp e r focus. A 

general study of Merovingian society o r of the Gallic episcopacy, a s  such, is  not 

th is study 's aim .

The Latin text that has been used is  that edited by F. Leo in the Monumenta 

Germ aniae H istorica, Auctores A ntiquissim i. IV. I. (B erlin , 1881). I have also  

consulted with profit the tex tural studies of Fortunatus' poems undertaken by 

Sven Blomgren(lO) and the French translation  of the p oe t's  w orks by C harles 

N isard and Eugene R ittie r, (11).

I m ust express my gratitude to Prof. G.W. C larke, who, when P ro fe sso r 

of C lassics in the U niversity of Melbourne, f i r s t  in te rested  me in the poetry  of 

Venantius Fortunatus. He kindly read  a draft of this w ork. My thanks a lso  to 

Dr. Alanna Em m ett, who supervised the w riting  of this th esis , and to D r. B rian 

Croke. Each will know how much I owe to them . My wife, Adrienne McClymont, 

deserves special mention. She made Venantius Fortunatus a welcom e guest in 

our home and showed great patience when he m onopolised my tim e.

M arch, 1983. B rian  Brennan.
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___________________________c h a p t e r  1

an itaUan poet 
fa gaul



In the Spring of 566, the Italian poet, Venantius Fortunatus, a fte r  c ro ssin g  

the Carnic Alps and trav ers in g  the lands of many fierce  b a rb arian  peoples, 

a rriv ed  a t the A ustrasian court a t Metz in tim e for the wedding of the Frankish  

King S igibert to the Visigothic p rincess, Brunhild, daughter of Athanagild.

There before the notables of the court, the poet sang the epithalam ium  (VI. 1), a 

sparkling showpiece in which Sigibert and Brunhild a re  inevitably brought together 

by the designs of Cupid and Venus. This poem was to b ring  Venantius to the 

attention of the upper c lasses of Merovingian society, both F rankish  and G allo- 

Roman, and laid  p a rt of the groundwork for the poet's  subsequent reputation in 

Gaul.

An outline of the various stages of Venantius' c a re e r , both before h is 

a rriv a l in Gaul and during the many years of his residence in h is  adopted 

country, may be pieced together with the aid of the sca tte red  evidence contained 

in his poems. The aim  of this chapter is not to provide a full biography of 

the poet, since the evidence does not allow th is, but ra th e r  to se t forth  what 

m ay be established on the basis  of chance elem ents of unwitting autobiography 

in the poems them selves. This is done as an essen tia l p a rt of a  d iscussion 

of the m ilieu in which he w rote, and of the nature of h is l i te ra ry  production.

Before we can utilize his poems as h isto rica l evidence we need to understand 

m ore fully Venantius' situation in Merovingian Gaul and his rela tionsh ip  to the 

bishops of Gaul and to other im portant m em bers of the society  in which he lived 

for the re s t  of his life. As we shall see, m inor indications in his poems often have 

an immediate relevance to im portant issues such as the re la tionsh ip  between poet 

and patron o r reveal the extent of Venantius' travel within Gaul.



Our f ir s t  task  m ust be to attem pt to understand the conditions that gave 

r is e  to the creation of Venantius' poetry. We m ust then exam ine th is poetic 

production in te rm s of the constraints imposed by the genres the poet em ploys.

In essence we m ust seek to understand the nature of our source m a te ria l before 

we attem pt to make use of it. A biographical sketch w ill, even if from  necessity  

confined to a few bold outlines, provide us with a  fram e-w ork  in which to place 

this discussion.

(1). Fam ily Background and E arly  C areer

Of Fortunatus' background and fam ily h isto ry  we know nothing m ore than 

can be gleaned from what the poet reveals about him self in the cou rse  of his 

w ritings. Indeed, the b rie f chapter on Fortunatus in Paul the D eacon's H istory  

of the Lom bards(1) is  based on the sam e source -  Venantius' poetry . The 

medieval m anuscrip ts give the poet's full name as Venantius Honorius 

Clementianus Fortunatus, but this does not take us fa r since  the poet does not 

offer us p rec ise  details of his family connections. The poet b rie fly  mentions 

having a b ro ther, a s is te r  and nephews. (2) We only lea rn  quite obliquely 

that Venantius' s is te r  was called Titania. (XI. 6. 8 .) The poet's  own nam es do not 

tell us anything of consequence. There a re  a number of Venantii known to us 

from late antiquity and they held distinguished office. One Venantius, consul 

in 507, was re la ted  to Ennodius. (3) Another was C o rrec to r Lucaniae et 

B ruttiorum  under the Goths. (4) We also read  in C assiodorus' V ariae of the 

Venantius who was guardian to one Plutianus. (5) It is  im possible however to 

make any connection between these men and our poet's  fam ily. The cognomina 

a re  every b it as problem atical. The only Honorii known to us from  la te  

antiquity a re  those who w ere m em bers of the im perial fam ily of Theodosius and
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all we may observe is  the fact that our poet never alluded to such a glorious 

if distant connection. Clementianus is an even m ore obscure name -  the only 

Clementianus known to us is  a  Roman senator of the late fourth and e a r ly  fifth 

century, possibly the father of Appius Nicomachus D exter. (6) F inally , the 

signum Fortunatus was given in honour of the m arty r sain t of Aquileia, the only 

saint of that name mentioned by the poet. (7) It was by th is name that the poet 

styled him self.

Venantius te lls  us that he was born a t Duplavis, n ea r T arv isium  (Treviso) 

in Venetia(8) and m ost scholars suggest a b irthdate c irc a  530. There is , however, 

no reason why Venantius could not have been born as la te  as 540. (9) No m atte r 

which date is  accepted then Venantius' childhood would have coincided with the 

w ar waged against the Ostrogoths by B elisa riu s , on behalf of the E m peror 

Justinian to regain Italy for the Roman em pire. Duplavis, V enantius' b irthp lace, 

may have been e ither a village o r an esta te . T ard i suggests that the poet's  

family may have been middle c lass landowners a t Duplavis. Having painted a 

generalised  picture of Venetia subject to the d isturbances of the Gothic w ars,

Tardi claim s that because of the general s ta te  of in security  in the a re a , the 

poet's fam ily was forced to seek refuge in Aquileia. (10) This m ust be questioned. 

The one g rea t battle that we know was fought near T reviso  during th is period 

involved the forces of the Gothic King Ildibad and V italius, the Byzantine o fficer, 

who clashed there in 540, (11) but Tardi does not link this to his theory  of 

em igration to Aquileia. Instead his chronology is  very  vague -  he p ic tu res the 

family spending the la s t peaceful years of the reign of Theodoric a t Duplavis.

A fter 526 they supposedly found the ir position threatened and fled to Aquileia.

Since Venantius was born, according to Tardi, in 530, (but perhaps as la te  as 540), 

it is difficult to fit a childhood at Duplavis into such a fram ew ork.



The 530's w ere certain ly  a period of g rea t suffering and turm oil in 

northern Italy. The fighting between Roman and Goth was fu rth e r com plicated 

by the en try  of the Franks into the affa irs  of the Italian N orth. Although a 

Germanic people, the Franks w ere Orthodox C hristians and th is, it  would 

appear, was a m ajor factor in convincing Justinian that he could en lis t th e ir 

aid against the A rian O strogoths. Besides th is , until 537 when they agreed  

to the cession of Provence, the O strogoths w ere standing in the way of F rankish  

expansion south from  Burgundy. Procopius reproduces a le t te r  of Justin ian  

(sent with money) to the F rankish King Theudebert which lays g rea t s tre s s  

on a common Orthodox faith and a shared  enm ity tow ards the Goths. (12) Of course  

the O strogoths, fearing  enem ies on two fronts, gave the F ranks Provence hoping 

thus to win the Franks to th e ir side. Agathias accords the F ranks a su rp ris in g ly  

eulogistic treatm ent, s tress in g  the Romanised institutions that they had and 

the ir orthodoxy in religious m atte rs . (13)

The entry  of the Franks into North Italy had d isastrous consequences for 

Goth and Roman alike. Theudebert had en tered  into a tre a ty  w ith Justin ian  

prom ising that his Franks would aid the Im perial cause and not the Goths, 

but in 539 he sought to exploit the situation in Italy for h im self. He e ith e r o rd ered  

o r  allowed 10, 000 of his Burgundian subjects, but not F ranks, to c ro ss  the Alps 

in o rder to link up with the Gothic forces of U raias, for an a ttack  on the Byzantine 

city of Milan. In this way Theudebert broke the sp ir it  if not the le tte r  of his 

tre a ty  with Justin ian . The m assacre  of the citizens of Milan in 539 and the 

ba rb aric  treatm ent of the P rae to rian  P refec t R eparatus rem ained  long in the 

m em ory of the Romans as an example of Frankish duplicity. In 539 Theudebert 

led his forces into Italy where they plundered both Goth and Roman alike.
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The Franks m assacred  a force of Goths a t Ticinum and then went on to c lash  with 

the Romans. It was only when disease decim ated his a rm y  that Theudebert 

re trea ted  beyond the Alps once m ore. (14) The city  of Ravenna fe ll to B elisa riu s  

in 540 but hostilities continued in northern Italy for some considerable tim e yet.

It would be m ost tempting to suggest that Venantius' fam ily fled T rev iso  in 540 

when we know of hostilities in the a rea , but we m ust note that Venantius h im self 

mentions no flight from  Treviso and nothing about his fam ily taking refuge a t 

Aquileia. Venantius did however have a contact in the city , Bishop Paul (15), and 

it was Paul who f ir s t suggested the religious life to Venantius. (16) The name 

Fortunatus also  shows a link with the cult of the sain t of Aquileia, but this does 

not prove that Venantius' fam ily lived there . At m ost we can say  that Venantius 

may have visited the city. (17)

What speaks m ost strongly against a flight from  Duplavis is  the evidence 

provided by Fortunatus him self. W riting between 573 and 576 Venantius' 

description of h is home, by now under Lom bard domination, suggests that his 

family s till lived there . Felix, a friend to Fortunatus from  youth, is  back 

at T reviso  a fte r his studies at Ravenna, The trav e lle r is  exhorted  to g ree t the 

poet's fam ily and friends. (18)

We a re  forced to conclude that a theory of flight to Aquileia is  not justified  

by the evidence which, if anything, speaks for continuity of the fam ily  near 

Treviso. If the fam ily did e a r lie r  leave for a period, Venantius does not re co rd  

it. Venantius' friend Felix, now Bishop of T reviso , stayed on even in the face 

of the la te r Lombard invasion and Paul the Deacon rep o rts  how Felix  protected  

his church and gained from King Alboin a diploma guaranteeing royal protection. (19)



(2) Studies a t Ravenna

The only city mentioned by Venantius, in his account of his studies, is  

Ravenna. There is no evidence that Venantius began his studies in Aquileia 

or that it was the s ta r t  of the schism  of the T hree C hapters that occasioned 

a move from there to Ravenna. (20) Venantius te lls  us that he studied G ram m ar, 

Rhetoric, M etrics and Law. Although Venantius in the f i r s t  book of the Vita 

M artini p rofesses to be inadequate to the task  of w riting about the sain t, it 

is c lea r nevertheless that his education provided him with the background 

necessary  for a c a re e r  in e ither the law o r le tte rs . (21) Venantius gives every  

indication of having prepared  for the c a re e r  of a professional poet. His 

collected works reveal him as the m aster of such varied poetic fo rm s as the 

Consolatio. the Epithalamium and the Panegyric. Fortunatus* fam ilia rity  w ith 

the m ajor Latin poets has been highlighted f ir s t  by the labours of Max M anitius, 

and m ore recently  by the Swedish scholar Sven Blom gren, who has pointed to 

echoes of e a r lie r  poets in Venantius1 w orks. Manitius provided the index 

to the MGH edition of Fortunatus* poetry. T races of the influence of V ergil, 

Horace, Ovid, Lucan, Statius and M artial, am ongst o th e rs , a re  to be found 

in Venantius' poem s.(22) Claudian was also a powerful influence on the poet, 

as a number of rem iniscences of his lines illu s tra te . (23) Fortunatus was a lso  

fam iliar with A ra to r 's  m etrica l Acts of the A postles, and with the w orks of o ther 

C hristian poets such as  Paulinus of Perigueux, Prudentius andS edulius. (24)

A few words of Greek in Venantius' Vita M artini suggest that the poet gained 

an elem entary knowledge of that language while a t Ravenna. (25) He also displays 

a superficial knowledge of Greek philosophers and poets, but th e re  is  no reason  

to believe that this was gained from actually reading th e ir  w orks. (26)



The Ravenna that Venantius knew was the Ravenna of the Byzantine 

reconquest. The image of the Em peror Justin ian  would have looked down on 

him from the wall of the church of St. Vitale. The g rea t churches of St. M artin, 

Sts John and Paul and St. Apollinare in C lasse would have been p a rt of his 

world. (27) Two early  poems (I. 2; 3.)re flec t the beginnings of a c a re e r  as a 

poet but p resen t us with considerable difficulties if we try  to place them in 

h isto rica l context. The f irs t poem is addressed  to a Bishop V italis, while the 

second com m em orates his construction of a church in honour of St. Andrew.

Now, although the m anuscripts contain the superscrip tion  that m akes him 

Bishop of Ravenna, this Vitalis is not to be found in the episcopal l is ts  of the 

city. The episcopate of the great Maximianus s tre tched  from  546 to 556 and his 

successor Agnellus held the See from 557 to 570. On the evidence available 

to us Vitalis cannot be placed in Ravenna itse lf. In recen t tim es Giuseppe 

Cuscito has argued that Vitalis may be an Orthodox bishop of I s tr ia  living in 

Pola. (28) This theory m ust be re jected  as it is not based on any substantial 

evidence e ither for the episcopate of the bishop o r for the exact foundation of the 

church of St. Andrew. A much m ore probable theory was put forw ard by Koebner 

as early  as 1915. Koebner drew attention to Bishop V italis of A ltinum , a sm all 

city between Treviso  and the sea. According to Paul the Deacon, V italis held 

the See until about the time of Justin ian 's  death and the accession  of Justin  II. (29) 

Vitalis of Altinum may have been Venantius' f ir s t  patron. Venantius thought 

highly enough of the poems w ritten for the dedication of the church of St. Andrew 

to keep them and include them as the f irs t offerings in h is co llected  w orks. The 

f irs t poem w as, it seem s, delivered before a distinguished audience a t the 

consecration of the church. (1.1.19-22 .)  The second was inscribed  on the wall as
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a m em orial to the donor. (1.2 .1 -5 .)  Like many an asp iring  poet Venantius began 

his c a re e r  by w riting a poem in honour of a  local w orthy and by delivering  it 

before a distinguished audience. Perhaps the poems com m em orating the 

churches of St. Stephen (I. 3.) and St. M artin (I. 4 .)  m ay a lso  date to this 

period. We lose sight of any fu rther indications of a c a re e r  in Italy  before 

Venantius left Ravenna and Italy behind and journeyed to Gaul.

(3) The T rip to Gaul

The appearance of Fortunatus in Gaul in 566 provides us with the f ir s t  firm  

date in Venantius' c a re e r . It also  ra ise s  a  question of fundamental im portance -  

what brought the poet to Gaul ? The m atter is com plicated by the fact that 

Venantius provides us with not one but two versions of his journey  -  as  we shall 

see each reveals  a different motivation. In the le tte r  to G regory  of Tours that 

form s the preface to the f ir s t  collection of his poems (Books I -  VII) Venantius 

portrays him self as the new Orpheus traversing  the Alps and c ro ssin g  the lands 

of strange peoples. Here his only motivation is that of the w andering bard , his 

journey the f ir s t  of a se r ie s  of adventures, that once he had en tered  northern  

Gaul, eventually took him further afield.

At the very end of the fourth book of his Vita M artini. Venantius ends 

his m etrica l adaptation of Sulpicius Severus' Life of St. M artin, the w onder

working fourth century monk-bishop of Tours, with a section which p a ra lle ls  

the extension of M artin 's  fame to all the world. The poet provides a  descrip tion 

(in reverse) of his own journey from Italy, w here in the Church of Sts John and 

Paul at Ravenna, he had been cured  of blindness by the power and in te rcession  

of St. M artin. Venantius' crossing  of the Alps is here p resen ted  as  a  peregrinatio  

re lig io sa . the road m arked out not by mansiones but by the sh rin es  of sa in ts .
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Venantius* itin e ra ry  (Fort, VM ., IV, 640-679) may, in outline, be traced  

as follows: he cro ssed  the r iv e rs  Padus, Retenonus and B ritana, passed  

Patavium (Padua), Concordia, along the Via Claudia Augusta, and Aquileia, the 

city of his patron saint, the m arty r Fortunatus. C rossing  the Teliam entus 

(the Tagliamento), he headed north to Julium  Carnicum  and c ro ssed  the 

Carnic Alps via the Plochen P ass . (30) (See Map I -  Venantius* Route to G au l.)

His rep o rt m akes it  c lea r that he passed by Aguntum, not the fo rm er town in 

the Linz basin, but the fifth century Fliehburg. perched on the hill, (31) and then 

along the valley of the Drau, its  sides dotted with caste lla  bu ilt in the fifth 

century by the inhabitants of Noricum to p ro tect them selves from  barb arian  

attack. (32) Leaving Noricum he crossed  the Alpes R aeticae via the Vallis 

Vipitena to the r iv e r  Aenus (Inn) near Veldidena (Innsbruck). E ntering  B avaria, 

and avoiding the fierce  Breuni, the poet reached Augsburg on the r iv e r  Licus 

(Lech), the town where St. A fra was venerated. (33) F rom  Augsburg Venantius 

headed w est and crossed  the H ister (Danube) before reaching the Rhineland 

and Gaul beyond. It is m ost likely that he followed the road  M ainz-B ingen-T rier 

and then up along the Mosel to Metz. W riting in the eighth century, Paul the 

Deacon described Venantius' journey to Gaul in te rm s d irec tly  borrow ed from  

the m etrica l Vita M artini and recorded  that Venantius' m otivation w as a d esire  

to make a pilgrim age of thanks to St. M artin 's shrine.

While some scholars have accepted this pious m otivation fo r V enantius' 

trip  to Gaul(34), Koebner and Tardi have been m ore c ritic a l, suggesting that 

the visit to St. M artin 's tomb may be little  m ore than a  pious p re tex t. (35) A 

number of considerations would speak against uncritical acceptance of the 

pious motives im plied in the Vita M artini. F irs tly , we m ust see  the account
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of Venantius1 journey in the context in which it was w ritten . H ere is  a  highly 

personalised ending to the adaptation of the Vita w ritten  by Sulpicius Severus, 

one that a lte rs  the em phasis of the work to make V enantius' own journey and 

his m irac le  the emotional coda to a work which, like A ra to r 's  H isto ria  

Apostolorum, would have enjoyed public rec itation . (36) As we shall see la te r  

in th is chapter, Venantius was eager to be known in episcopal c irc le s  in Gaul 

and he sought episcopal patronage. In an age ever ready  for m irac le  s to rie s , 

what be tte r way would a  poet have of gaining the attention of bishops and c lergy  

and the in te re s t of the Bishop of Tours, one of the m ost im portan t M etropolitans, 

than through promotion of and association with M artin, the m ost popular of 

Gallic saints and patron of Tours ?

The account in the Vita M artini was m ost probably w ritten  during the 

f irs t years of G regory 's ru le as bishop of Tours, that is  during 573-574, and certa in ly  

before 576(37), while the Preface to the f irs t collection of poems w as w ritten  some 

time after 576. (38) A com parison of the two m akes it c le a r  that Venantius could, 

deliberately, produce a t about the sam e tim e, two quite d ifferent versions 

of the trip , rep le te  e ither with m a rty rs ' tombs o r precious c la ss ica l allusions, 

as it suited him.

A th ird  consideration is the itin e ra ry  itse lf. If V enantius' tr ip  to Gaul w ere 

planned as a pilgrim age of thanks to the shrine of St. M artin a t T ours, then 

it is odd that he should en ter Gaul by this northern route, spending a t le a s t a 

year in the north before visiting the sa in t's  tomb. (39) A m ore likely  route 

would have led through the Cottian o r Graian Alps and then up the Rhone valley 

to Lyons, and from there , via the Auvergne to the L oire. (40) In Book IV of 

the Vita M artin i, Fortunatus suggests that on entering Gaul he followed a route 

that led from the shrine of St. M edard a t Soissons to that of St. Rem igius a t R eim s,



and then on to P a ris  w here St. Denis was venerated. It would seem  how ever 

that when Venantius en tered  Gaul his destination was Metz, for it w as the 

opportunity offered to the poet by the royal wedding that had f ir s t  a ttrac ted  

him to Gaul.

An able poet anxious to make a reputation m ay w ell have felt that 

opportunities w ere g re a te r  a t the court of a  barbarian  dynasty anxious to adopt 

a veneer of Roman w ays, than in Ravenna. The decision to go to Metz was 

governed m ore by the thought of opportunities available th e re  than by general 

disturbance in Ravenna forcing the poet to abandon an endangered c ity . The 

death of Justinian on November 14, 565 (something hardly  unexpected a t his 

advanced age) and perhaps not known in Ravenna until e a r ly  566, m ust be ru led  . 

out as a factor influencing Venantius' decision to trave l to Gaul. (41) To suggest, 

as does Caron, that Venantius was "un homme pr^Voyant" who saw the coming of 

the Lom bards(42), m akes little  sense since the f ir s t  p a rt of the p oe t's  journey 

took him in the general direction from which the Lom bards la te r  invaded. Such 

a knowledge of the Lom bard th rea t m ust have been coupled w ith a  ra th e r  p rec ise  

sense of timing.

There s till is the im portant question as to how Venantius cam e to know of 

the A ustrasian court. Contact between Venantius and the invading F rankish  

arm ies in North Italy is unthinkable. The campaign of 539 was too e a r ly  and 

the goal of the Frankish-A lam annic invasion of 533-54 w as fu rth er south. These 

Franks show no desire  to make friends'.

One possibility  that still has not been fully explored is  that Venantius m ay 

have heard  about the nature of the A ustrasian court, o r even of the m arriag e  

plans, in episcopal c irc le s . The poet had episcopal contacts in Italy  and his 

early  contacts in Gaul a re  with bishops -  Sidonius a t Mainz, N icetius a t T r ie r



and Vilicus a t Metz. Is there some point of contact between any of these bishops 

and th e ir Italian counterparts ? Might one of these have acted  as a channel of 

communication? W ere any of these Gallic bishops known in Italy?

The only Gallic bishop who both figures in Venantius1 ea r ly  poetry  and 

who had a considerable trans-alp ine reputation in this period  is  N icetius of 

T rie r whom Venantius describes as totius orb is am or (HI. 11. 2 .) . This is , 

of course, conventional flattery , but it does appear apposite given the extensive 

reputation enjoyed by Nicetius south of the A lps. This reputation is  illu s tra ted  

by the Epistolae A ustrasicae. This collection contains two le tte rs  to N icetius 

from F lorianus, Abbot of the Monas terium  Rome rum  in the diocese of Milan and 

a form er pupil of C aesarius of A rles. L e tte r 5, (c. 551-555) is  a conventional 

le tte r of greeting from  the Abbot and w ritten on behalf of D atius, Bishop of 

Milan. (43) L e tte r 6, (c.550) is  m ore revealing. (44) H ere F lorianus seeks 

N icetius' aid in urging King Theudebald (548-555), T heuderic 's  su ccesso r, to 

keep his word and grant protection to the monks of the L arien is , the Isola 

Comacina. in the w estern  branch of Lake Como. The F rank ish  kings, for the 

good reasons outlined e a r lie r , had a reputation for going back on th e ir  word(45) 

and it is significant that even at this distance the Abbot F lorianus fe lt that 

the person who could put p re ssu re  on the king was N icetius. The le tte r  may 

open with a ra th e r  conventional greeting -  Egregiam  v estrae  sanc tita tis  famam 

audivimus. quae ubioue celeberrim o serm one vulgatur (46), yet the body of the 

le tte r makes it c lea r  that Florianus is well inform ed about N icetius' ac tiv ities. 

He knows of the p rela te  who consecrated Nicetius and of N icetius' efforts in 

redeem ing captives. He is aw are of N icetius' friendship with the pious women 

Maximiana and Pauliniana.
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L e tte r 21 (c. 550) reveals  fu rther contact w ith Italy  for h e re  we see  that 

Bishop Rufus of Turin sent Italian workmen to T r ie r  to help in N icetius' 

building p ro jec ts. (47) In a ll, the Epistolae A u strasicae  suggest that N icetius m ade 

his p resence felt fa r afield. L e tte r 7, (before 565), re v e a ls  the Bishop of T r ie r  

w riting  to the E m peror Justinian warning against the N estorian  and Eutychian 

h e re s ie s . (48) Even a fte r the Lom bard invasion of Italy we see N icetius w riting , 

before 568, to Chlodosuinda, the Frankish wife of Alboin, urging h e r to take 

Clotild as h e r exam ple and to se t about the conversion of h e r husband from  

A rianism . (49) N icetius' Italian contacts suggest that Venantius m ay have 

se t off for Gaul arm ed  with a le tte r  of recom m endation from  a local bishop 

addressed  to N icetius. Venantius' poems make constant re fe ren ce  to hosp ita litas 

as an episcopal v irtue, and Venantius was la te r  to provide o ther Ita lians with 

his own le tte rs  of recom m endation addressed  to bishops along the tra v e lle r s ' path. 

Venantius appears to have enjoyed a s im ila r  hospitality  from  bishops and his poem s 

show that he visited Nicetius of T r ie r  a t his cas tle  a t Neumagen (II. 12) and V ilicus at 

Metz (II. 13), m ost probably visiting Nicetius a t T r ie r  f ir s t ,  then going on to 

Vilicus a t Metz with his recom m endation.

The m ost likely local bishop to have had contact with the Frankish  

episcopacy and perhaps with N icetius h im self is  Bishop V italis of Altinum.

Paul the Deacon te lls  us that this p re la te  ante annos p lurim os ad Francorum  

regnum confugerat, hoc e s t  ad Agonthiensem civitatem  (Auguntum)(50), and if, 

as Koebner suggests, he is to be identified w ith Venantius' patron , he m ay have 

been instrum ental in heading Venantius in the d irection  of Auguntum and the 

Franks. Koebner highlights the ruin and exile of this V italis by N arses  -  it 

exactly  coincides in tim e with Venantius' departure from  Italy. He suggests that



perhaps the poet left Italy in o rd e r not to get dragged into the fall of h is patron. (51) 

Even if Venantius w ere not endangered by his p a tron 's  fall, it  m ay have been 

through Vitalis that the poet cam e to hear of the te rr ito ry  of the F ranks and 

perhaps of the famous Nicetius of T rie r . News of the im m inent wedding a t the 

A ustrasian court may also have reached Italy via episcopal com m unication and 

sparked Venantius' decision to trave l. The dispatch of Gogo to Spain, no doubt 

laden with p resen ts , would have created  considerable attention, (52) while the tr ip  to 

Spain, the negotiations a t Toledo and the re tu rn  journey of the en tire  entourage 

from Spain would have taken many months. Ju st enough tim e fo r a  poet 

trained in the rh e to rica l schools of Ravenna to w rite  the epithalam ium  and hasten 

towards Metz.

(4) Venantius in Gaul

When Venantius entered Gaul in 566, the Regnum Francorum  w as divided 

among the four feuding grandsons of the g rea t F rankish  king, Clovis, who had 

carved out te r r ito ry  for him self and his descendants in the Gallic lands of the 

form er Roman Em pire. The Franks had f ir s t come to the attention of the Romans 

in the th ird  century A. D. when, based a t some point on the m iddle o r  lower Rhine 

they began to cause havoc in Gaul, The fourth century  saw the em ploym ent of 

Frankish aux ilia ries in the Roman Arm y. Some Rom anised F ranks ro se  to 

positions of g rea t responsib ility  under Constantine and Constantius II. Outstanding 

Franks, men like Merobaudes, Richomer and Bauto even gained the consulship 

in the 380's and behind the usu rper Eugenius (392-4) who w as eventually defeated 

by Theodosius, we see the power of the Frankish m ag is te r m ilitum  A rbogast.

The beginnings of the Franks are  obscure although it seem s m ost likely  

that the ir ultim ate origins lay in Scandinavia, and that they moved south over a



great period of tim e. By the fifth century one group of F ranks, the Salians, 

appear to have gained a position of pre-em inence over the o ther tr ib a l groups 

within the F rankish race  and it was from the Salian group that Clovis was 

descended. The genealogy of the great king, Clovis, w as in la rg e  p a rt invented 

a fter that king 's r is e  to dominion. While M erovech is the eponymous founder 

of the M erovingian dynasty, he would appear to belong m ore to myth than to 

h istory. (53)

C hilderic, C lovis' father, belongs however to h is to ry  and se rv ed  in the 

450's and 460's as the com m ander of auxiliaries under the m ag is te r m ilitum  

Aegidius in campaigns against the Visigoths. His tomb, found in Tournai, 

reveals the wealth of this Frankish w ar leader who came into c lose  contact with 

Roman culture. (54) In the course of the fifth century  the Franks had, as  a group, 

expanded into Northern Gaul and the Roman presence had shrunk to those 

cities that w ere under the control of the m ag ister m ilitum  Aegidius. As M usset 

points out, i t  is m ost likely that the Franks penetrated  in a  p iecem eal way as  

far south as the Loire over some considerable tim e. All they finally had to 

do was to take im portant Roman centres like Soissons and P a r is  to win ru le . (55) 

They w ere not compelled to undertake a system atic  conquest of te r r i to ry  in 

northern Gaul.

The defeat of Syagrius, the son of the m ag ister m ilitum  Aegidius, a t the 

hands of Clovis in 486 and the capture of his capital Soissons saw the final 

collapse of the la s t "Roman" government in Gaul. G regory of Tours te lls  us 

that Syagrius styled him self " rex  Romanorum", (56) and with his dem ise a power 

vacuum was left in Northern Gaul. Clovis consolidated his position and se t about 

filling the vacuum left by Syagrius. He extended his ru le  as  fa r south as the Loire 

where the Visigothic presence prevented a fu rther advance.

16.
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Under the influence of his Burgundian Catholic wife, C lotild, and under the 

tutelage of Bishop Remigius of Reim s, who ea rly  saw in Clovis the possib ility  

of a C hristian  m onarch and Orthodox champion, the F rankish  w ar lead e r was 

guided towards the baptism al font a t Reims, m ost probably on C h ris tm as  Day, 498. 

Significantly he had made the transition  d irec t from  paganism  to C atholicism , 

unlike other Germ anic peoples such as the Visigoths who had been converted 

to A rianism . The bishops of Gaul, particu larly  those living south of the L oire 

under the ru le  of the A rian Visigoths, hailed him as  th e ir champion, and from  

this point on Frankish  expansion towards the south had about it  som ething of 

a religious crusade. In 507 in the Battle of Vouille n ear P o itie rs , the Visigoths 

w ere defeated and th e ir king, A laric  n , was slain . G regory of Tours te lls  us 

that the victory was gained with the aid of St. H ilary, who like C lovis had "done 

battle" with the here tic  foe. (57) The defeat of the Visigoths was seen  as  a sign -  

the victory of Orthodoxy over A rianism  -  and the F rank ish  kingdom was extended 

to encom pass the im portant city  of Bordeaux and the Visigothic cap ital of 

Toulouse, high up the Garonne.

Clovis becam e the legitim ate ru le r  of Gaul (in some sense) when, in the 

B asilica of St. M artin a t Tours, he crowned him self with a  diadem and p resen ted  

him self to the people d ressed  in a purple tunic, having f i r s t  rece ived  from  the 

Em peror A nastasius le tte rs  confering the consulate upon him . F rom  that day 

on he styled him self consul and Augustus, and in true  Roman fashion sym bolised 

his changed status by lavishing gold and silv e r coins on the people of Tours as he 

rode from  St. M artin 's  church to the cathedral of Tours. He then estab lished  

his sea t of government a t P a ris .

Following the death of Clovis in 511, the te r r ito ry  that he had conquered 

was, according to the Frankish law of inheritance, divided between h is sons. Since
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Clovis, following his defeat of A laric  n , had extended h is rea lm  a lm ost to the 

Pyr6n6es, the division of te rr ito ry  a t his death saw the parceling  out of these 

lands as well a s  p a rts  of the northern  te rr ito ry . No thought w as given to 

the geographical unity of the sm all kingdoms c rea ted  as a re su lt of th is 

division. Theuderic I, for example, gained te rr ito ry  cen tred  on lands between 

the O ise and the Meuse, the im portant c ities  of Tournai and Soissons and a 

piece of te r r ito ry  in Aquitania with Bordeaux and Toulouse, the fo rm er Visigothic 

capital. The difficulties of adm inistering te rr i to r ie s  such as these m ust have 

been im m ense, especially  since kings often had to tra v e rse  th e ir b ro th e rs ' 

kingdoms in o rd e r to gain access to parts  of the ir own re a lm s.

Clovis' sons, when not plotting against each other, continued th e ir  fa th e r 's  

expansionist po licies. In 534, for example, Burgundy w as annexed by Lothar 

and Childebert I and thus the Merovingians brought under th e ir  control one of 

the m ost Romanised parts  of Gaul. The Burgundians, like the F ranks, probably 

came from Scandinavia and in a  se r ie s  of m igrations eventually cam e to se ttle  

in easte rn  Gaul. In the fifth century they concluded a foedus with the Romans and 

w ere settled  n ear m odern day Geneva. (58) A fter a  period of good conduct, during 

which they served  the Romans as so ld iers in a s e r ie s  of cam paigns, the 

Burgundians seized p art of Lugdunensis I and V iennensis. The Rom ans under 

M ajorian forced the Burgundians to withdraw for a  period, but they cam e back in 

force and sp read  into the Rhone region to the south and as fa r north as  L angres. 

The Burgundians had been f ir s t  converted to A rianism  but by the tim e the F ranks 

annexed the kingdom, Catholicism was well established following the conversion 

of King Sigismund. By 537, the Franks, in a push south, gained Provence from  

the O strogoths. There also they respected  the Roman organisation left by the 

previous ru le rs , the Ostrogoths, keeping intact the idea of a Provencal p a tric ia te  

and filling the office of re c to r provinciae with th e ir own appointees. (59)



Septimania however, s till  rem ained in Visigothic hands and cut com m unications 

between the M editerranean coast and the Atlantic seaboard  thus blocking one 

of the g rea t highways of antiquity.

Towards the E ast the Franks also expanded, following the lead  given by 

Clovis who had fought both the Thuringians and the Alamanni. Thuringia w as 

subjugated by Lothar and Theuderic in 530 and this wild land brought under 

a form  of F rankish  overlordship. In this campaign Lothar se ized  as  p a rt of 

the booty the Thuringian P rincess Radegund and took h er to wife. A lam annia 

was conquered by Theudebert a fte r 536 and by the 550's the F ranks had begun 

to encroach to some degree upon the w arlike B avarians. T heudebert's  

im peria listic  aim s extended to north Italy and, according to the a la rm ed  

Agathias, to the city  of Constantinople itself'. (60)

Within Gaul, and particu larly  in the m ost Rom anised p a rts  of th e ir 

te rr ito r ie s , the kings of the Merovingian dynasty estab lished  by Clovis w ere 

m ost conscious that they w ere successo rs  to the Rom ans. These Frankish  

kings established th e ir capitals in c ities that had been, for s tra teg ic  reaso n s, 

im portant Roman cen tres . They used Latin as the language of governm ent and 

appointed officials with Roman titles such as dux and com es. M erovingian 

adm inistration was heavily dependant on Gallo-Roman fam ilies that had been 

the backbone of the civil adm inistration of th e ir c ities  under the Rom ans. They 

now provided officials who held positions of tru s t and authority  under the Frankish  

kings. A Frankish  e lite  also served  the kings a t court and in the field.

The exact nature and extent of Frankish m igration and se ttlem en t within 

Gaul is  unclear. Archaeological evidence suggests a partia l se ttlem en t of F ranks 

on conquered lands in the north of Gaul, the a rea  f ir s t  v isited  by Venantius, w here
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ch a rac te ris tic  row -graves and buria ls  with G erm anic weapons and a c c e sso rie s  

show the sp read  of th e ir settlem ent. (61) South of the Seine such extensive 

evidence is lacking, and only a few s ite s  such as  the fam ous cem ete ry  a t 

H erpes (Charente) p resen t finds that suggest G erm anic influence. The 

in terpre ta tion  of these buria l s ites  is fraught with difficulty fo r it is  v irtually  

im possible to say with any certa in ty  that this group of g raves o r  that belongs 

to F ranks. As Jam es argues in his synthesis and c ritic ism  of archaeological 

investigations of g raves and buria l s ite s , many changes in b u ria l custom  a re  

due to changes in fashion ra th e r  than to g rea t m igrations of people. N eatness 

and o rd e r in laying out a cem etery  m ay easily  be m istaken for signs of a Frankish  

R eihengraberzivilisation south of the L oire. (62) A ltogether, the archaeological 

evidence suggests that there was no full sca le  Frankish  expansion a c ro ss  the 

Seine. In the Touraine, B oussard  argued that the conquering m ilita ry  fo rces 

of the Franks moved into the countryside and estab lished  them selves away 

from  previous Gallo-Roman settlem ents, but his theory  has been shown by 

Lelong to r e s t  on questionable evidence. (63) A rchaeology does not support 

B oussard 's  c laim s. F urther south, in the a re a  of the Garonne, B roens, u tiliz ing  

mainly toponymic data, suggested that the G erm anic e lem ent in the basin  of 

the Garonne w as, in the sixth century, 5 -  10% of the population. (64) Many 

of these s ite s  have however now been shown to be la te r  se ttlem en ts , and the 

p icture that em erges overall, on the evidence available, suggests that few Franks 

settled  south of the L oire. The domination of the southern te r r i to r ie s  m ust 

have been achieved by a sm all e lite  of w a rr io rs . (65)

The th ird  generation of Merovingian kings w ere ru ling  in Gaul a t the 

tim e when Venantius Fortunatus cam e to the court a t M etz. L o thar was the la s t 

of C lovis' sons to die and a t h is death in 561 feuding broke out am ong the sons he



had left behind -  C haribert, Gun tram , Sigibert and Chilperic. C hilperic  tr ie d  

to exploit the situation he found on his fa th e r 's  death. He seized  the tre a su ry  

at the royal villa a t B erny-R ivi^re and used the money to buy support among 

the influential F ranks. His next action was to seize  P a r is . C haribert,

Sigibert and Gun tram  then handed together against him and drove him  out. The 

b ro thers  then forced Chilperic to agree to a  fa ir division of te r r i to ry . In the 

division of 561, C haribert as e ldest son gained P a ris  and the surrounding 

te rrito ry , plus the rich  lands of Aquitania. His te r r i to ry  w as the m ost easily  

governed because it alone form ed a geographical unit of som e s ize . Tours, 

P o itiers, Bordeaux and Toulouse w ere all encom passed in C h a rib e rt's  kingdom. 

Guntram held Burgundy and te rr ito ry  down to Provence, C hilperic  held Soissons 

and a sm all northern kingdom, but Sigibert, who had a no rthern  kingdom in 

A ustrasia  with its  capital a t Metz, also held the Auvergne and p a rt of Provence. 

Gaul was thus a  patch-work of p a rts  of kingdoms.

The physical rem inders of the e a r lie r  Roman p resence  stood everyw here 

in these divided kingdoms -  in city w alls that had been f i r s t  bu ilt in Roman tim es, 

in Roman roads o r  in the bulk of the Roman am phitheatre, now turned  into a 

quarry , o r, as a t T ours, incorporated into the c ity  wall a s  p a r t of the defences. 

The Frankish  kings often ruled from  buildings that stood on the spot w here Roman 

adm in istra to rs had previously worked on the business of governm ent. T heir 

palatia w ere, however, but dim reflections of the Roman im peria l court. From  

a t le as t the tim e when Clovis had received the le tte rs  from  the E m peror 

A nastasius, the Merovingians had taken seriously  the ir c laim  to be legatees 

of the Roman inheritance in Gaul. Procopius saw this happening and rep o rts  

that the Franks held horse races  at A rles and produced gold coins stam ped not 

with the image of the Em peror but the likeness of th e ir king. (66) Theudebert
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issued a gold solidus from  the m int of Cologne. On the obverse he p laced h is 

own name and p o rtra it, fullface with sp ear and shield, thus usurping the 

em p ero r's  place. Hie re v e rse  shows the king holding a  palm  and a  figure of 

victory, tram pling on an enemy. The legend reads -  VICTORIA AVCCI. (67)

It is not su rp ris ing  that Agathias thought that Theudebert had am bitions extending 

even to Constantinople. Chilperic turned his attention to the re s to ra tio n  of the 

Roman a renas a t Soissons and P a ris  in o rder to stage w ild b east shows. If a 

Merovingian king w ere tru ly  to im itate the Romans, then he would, it  seem ed to 

Chilperic, have to provide his cives with the th rills  of the a ren a .

At the A ustrasian  court of Metz Venantius would have offered to S ig ibert 

and his c irc le  a living link with the cultural heritage to which they asp ired .

Trained in the rhe to rica l schools of the im perial city  of Ravenna, the poet could 

create  in verse an idealised p o rtra it of a M erovingian king w ith all the v irtues 

and ch arac te ris tic s  of a Roman em peror o r turn a  M erovingian co u rt official 

into som ething resem bling a serious Roman m ag istra te  com plete w ith breathtaking 

cursus honorum. In th is lay Venantius' a ttraction  for cou rt c irc le s . As Auerbach 

has expressed  it, Fortunatus was "in any case the b est purveyor of a commodity 

that was in g rea t demand. "(68) Fortunatus' ea rly  poems in Gaul show that he 

was feted and en tertained  by court officials and by bishops in northern  Gaul.

Of the court officials, we read  of Sigoaldus to whom S ig ibert gave the task  of 

looking a fte r the poet when Venantius f irs t a rriv ed  in Gaul (X. 16 .1-2) and of Gogo, 

who was close to the King (VII. 1. 35-36) and whose rich  banquets and l i te ra ry  ability  

w ere well known to our poet:

Tu refluus C icero, tu noster Apicius extas:

Hinc sa tias  verbis, pascis et inde cibis.

(Vn.2. 3-4)
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Lupus, who was also  well tru sted  by Sigibert (VII. 7.19-22), b e frien d ed  the poet 

(VII. 8.49-50) as did the am ateur poets Dynamius (VI. 10. 35-38) and Jovinus.

(VH. 12. 111.) When Dynamius and Jovinus left for posts in Provence, Venantius 

attem pted to keep in touch. W riting from  S ig ibert's  kingdom over a  year 

after the wedding celebration, (69) Venantius te lls  Dynamius that he bew ails th e ir 

separation and he expresses h is eagerness to see  h is patron . Venantius 

significantly cas ts  h im self in the ro le  of cliens of this powerful officia l. (VI. 10.47), 

While in northern Gaul Venantius also  visited Bishop Igidius of R eim s, A geric  of 

Verdun and Carentinus of Cologne and enjoyed th e ir  hospitality . (70) D espite his 

apparent popularity there  is  no evidence that Venantius w as ev er rew arded  

by Sigibert with any official and continuing royal position such as co u rt poet o r  

panegyrist. His l i te ra ry  gifts m ight well have proved valuable in a  royal 

chancellery, but again there  is  no evidence to link him to a  bureau  w ithin S ig ib ert's  

adm inistration o r  to a schola within the palace. (71) A man with l i te ra ry  talents 

could have been gainfully employed as a nu trito r to a young prince , but S igibert 

was of course as yet without an heir. A fter Childebert n  w as born in 570, i t  was 

Venantius' friend, the Frank, Gogo, who was eventually appointed n u trito r to the 

prince and given charge of the palace school. (72) The death of S ig ibert in 575 left 

those in charge of the prince in a strong political position, and Gogct a s  nu trito r, 

wielded considerable influence. He was a s trong  a lly  of Queen Brunhild. (73)

Venantius may have felt h is prospects to be b rig h te r a t another court. A 

move from the court of Sigibert to that of C haribert a t P a r is  is  signalled  by the 

verse panegyric, De Chariberctho Rege (VI. 2), which would have been delivered 

before the king and notables of the court at P a ris . The death of C h arib ert in 567 

would have put an abrupt end to any hopes that Venantius m ay have had for royal 

preferm ent a t the court at P a ris , for the kingdom was seized  by C hilperic  once m ore .
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Venantius would have found him self in a very delicate position -  he had 

p ra ised  in turn Sigibert and C haribert, both of whom w ere seen  by C hilperic 

as his m ortal enem ies. For Venantius the tim e was ripe  to move on yet again; 

pilgrim age to the tomb of St. M artin a t Tours took him south.

At Tours the poet would have visited in turn  the sac re d  places assoc ia ted  

with the cult of St. M artin; an approach to the tomb of the sa in t in the B asilica  

ex tra  m uros would have been the climax of the relig ious experience. S trangely 

enough Venantius has le ft us no description of his f i r s t  v isit to Tours although 

his description of the visit of the nun Radegund years e a r l ie r  m ay provide 

us with some idea of the pilgrim  c ircu it in and n ear the c ity . (74) At T ours 

Venantius made the acquaintance of Bishop Euphronius. It m ay have been 

Euphronius who sent the poet south to P o itiers  and to the convent founded there  

by the Thuringian p rincess Radegund.

O riginally captured by Lothar in the w ars against the Thuringians, Radegund 

had been forced to m a rry  the king. Fleeing her husband, she obtained the veil 

from St. M6dard at Noyon, and, a fter going on pilgrim age to the tomb of St.

M artin a t Tours, came to P o itiers  during the episcopate of Bishop P ientius, 

about 544. (75) When Fortunatus a rriv ed  in the c ity  Radegund's convent was 

already well established, Pientius dead, and the See now under the control of 

Pascentius, who, before being ra ised  to the episcopacy had been the abbot of 

St. M axentius1 m onastery. (76) The Life of St. H ilary, patron of P o itie rs , was 

penned by Fortunatus a t this tim e (567/568) and dedicated to P ascen tius, Bishop of 

H ilary’s city . (77) Despite this dedication Pascentius does not appear as the 

recipient of poetry and rem ains completely co lourless to u s. The c ity  of P o itie rs  

also became involved in the dispute between C hilperic and S igibert that broke out 

following C harib ert's  death in 567. Venantius would not have escaped  these tense



tim es in P o itie rs . Indeed there was in the city  a  faction led by B asilius  and 

Sighar that supported C hilperic, and Mummolus com es had to overcom e th e ir 

mob before he could win the city. The citizens of P o itie rs  w ere  then forced  

to take an oath of allegiance to Sigibert. (78)

Our poet reached P o itiers  a t about the sam e tim e that the nun Radegund 

was involved in negotiations to obtain a re lic  of the True C ross from  the 

Em peror Justin  n  and the E m press Sophia in Constantinople. He w as able to 

play a  m ajor p a rt in the reception of the re lic . (79) The req u es t by Radegund 

for S ig ibert's  authority  to obtain a  re lic  of the True C ross iqust a t the e a r lie s t, 

date to la te  567 after the death of C haribert and the com m encem ent of S ig ib ert's  

authority over the city of P o itie rs . The envoys sen t by Radegund to Constantinople 

m ost probably le ft in 568. They w ere away for about a year, if  we take it 

that they w ere given the re lic  without delay. It seem s likely  that V enantius' 

famous hymns, Vexilla reg is  prodeunt and Pange. lingua, w ritten  to  ce leb ra te  

the a rr iv a l of the re lic  a t P o itie rs, and the poem of thanks w ritten  to Ju stin  II 

and Sophia a re  to be dated to 569. (80)

The poem of thanks that Venantius w rote to the E m peror Justin  H and the 

Em press Sophia, was no doubt w ritten  with the approval of King S ig ibert who had 

given his perm ission for the initial request to Constantinople fo r the re lic . The 

whole exchange of re lic  and poem may be seen as pregnant with political as 

well as re lig ious significance. As we have e a r lie r  seen, Justin ian  had 

sought the alliance of the Orthodox Franks. At that tim e the F ranks under 

Theudebert had shown them selves to be treacherous, but Ju stin  H m ay have 

sought to court them anew to use them a t a future date, perhaps against the Lom bards 

who had invaded northern Italy. (81) Gaul was, in this period, in contact w ith the 

Roman w orld on a number of levels, and the poem to the E m peror and E m press
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m ust be seen in this context. Radegund, for exam ple, had h e r own connection 

with the im peria l cou rt through h e r cousin, A m alafrid , who had se rv ed  the 

Romans in th e ir  a rm y  and who, together with his fam ily, had been  in 

Constantinople since 540. (82)

The poem of thanks provided Venantius with an outstanding opportunity. 

Taking up the them e of the c ro ss , and significantly  devoting equal attention to 

E m press and E m peror (83), Venantius hails Justin  II as  a  type of Constantine, 

Sophia, another Helena. (Append., n . 65-68)

Venantius is especially  p rec ise  when, in the poem, he deals with 

relig ious doctrine. The work opens with a p ray e r to the T rin ity  which is 

ch arac te rised  by its  careful treatm ent of Orthodox belief. Ju stin  n  is  p ra ised  

for his c o rre c t belief, which is  in line with that which is  taught by the See of 

P e te r. Because the E m peror follows that which is taught by the Roman See, he 

is therefore  w orthy to ru le  as a Roman em pero r. (A ppend., II. 15-13)

The E m peror is  fu rther lauded for his adherence to the teachings of the 

Council of Chalcedon (Append., 11.23-26) and fo r the re s to ra tio n  of bishops, som e 

of whom had been in prison, to the ir rightful Sees. (A ppend., n . 39-42) It is 

m ost s trik in g  that the E m press Sophia is p ictured by Venantius as  sending the 

re lic  of the True C ro ss, not to a nun but to another pious m onarch, for Radegund 

is p ictured as a Thuringian Queen (Append., n . 57) and indeed she m ust have 

appeared regal in being able to mount such a poetic em bassy . Contact with 

Constantinople at the tim e of the dispatch of the re lic  a lso  had its  effect on 

Venantius' own lite ra ry  production, for it would appear that it  w as a t this tim e 

that the poet f ir s t  cam e into contact with the poetry  of C orippus. It is quite 

possible that Venantius obtained a  copy of Corippus' then recen tly  delivered  

panegyric, In laudem Iustini Augusti M inoris from  Radegund's own envoys.
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Averil Cam eron has suggested that the T rin itarian  section could have been 

w ritten under the influence of the T rin itarian  section of C orippus' poem , (84) while 

numerous verbal p a ra lle ls  have been adduced between the p ra y e r to the Virgin 

spoken by Sophia in Corippus* poem and the poem In laudem M ariae, found in 

the spuria  of L eo 's  edition of Venantius, and perhaps attribu tab le  to our poet. (85)

The reception of the re lic  of the True C ross a lso  had a  la stin g  effect on 

the life of the church a t P o itie rs . At the tim e of its a rr iv a l P ascen tius was 

dead and M aroveus, who was hostile to Radegund and h er convent, w as on the 

cathedra in the c ity  and he refused to see to the installation of the re lic .

It was Bishop Euphronius of Tours, who, a t the req u est of King S ig ibert, 

saw to the cerem onial reception of the re lic  of the True C ro ss. This v isit 

of Euphronius of Tours to the city of P o itie rs  would have brought together bishop 

and poet if they had not previously m et during V enantius1 e a r l ie r  v is it to T ours.

If they had in fact m et a t an e a r lie r  tim e then the celebrations in P o itie rs  

would have served  to cement good relations between the two. We have two 

le tte rs  and a poem w ritten  in honour of Euphronius, while the poet w as residen t 

in P o itie rs . (86) These may possibly date to the period a fte r the reception  of 

the re lic .

Resident in P o itie rs  in 568, Fortunatus also  saw the entourage of the 

Visigothic p rincess Galswinth pass through the town en route to P a r is  (VI. 5. 223-224). 

Chilperic, perhaps to equal his b ro ther Sigibert, had obtained from  King Athanagild 

the hand of B runhild 's s is te r  the princess Galswinth. Shortly a fte r  the m arriag e  

however, Galswinth was found m urdered in her bed and rum our m ade C hilperic 

responsible for the te rrib le  deed. (87) When the news of G alsw inth 's trag ic  

m urder reached him Venantius had the opportunity to place once m ore his poetic 

gifts a t the serv ice  of Queen Brunhild. In h is elaborate consolatio , De G elesuintha,



(VI. 5), Venantius m ourns the shocking death of B runhild 's s is te r .  Following 

the convention of the C hristian consolatio he eventually w ipes away the piled up 

grief, with a vision of Galswinth in the m idst of ce lestia l b lis s  (VI. 5. 355-370).

The poem was c lea rly  w ritten fo r Brunhild and perhaps a lso  for h e r m other, 

Goiswinth, at Toledo. Venantius makes no d irec t re ference  to C hilperic  by 

name, but running through the poem is the ominous theme that the m arriag e  

plans made for Galswinth led by fateful steps to her trag ic  end. The wedding 

journey from  Toledo is  anything but happy. Over a ll hangs a  fateful blight 

that the partic ipants feel, but as yet a re  unable to com prehend. (VI. 5. 39-44)

The land of the king that Galswinth m a rr ie s  is filled w ith an icy  m alevolence. 

Produced in 569-570, a t a  time when the tensions between S ig ibert and C hilperic 

w ere a t the ir m ost e lec tric , this poem can be seen as a firm  sta tem en t of 

allegiance on Venantius' part. This large and am bitious poem m ay have been 

well received, but it did not a lte r  Venantius' position -  no specia l p referm en t 

came his way as  a rew ard . Fortunatus was, it seem s, s til l  without a  special 

patron, and he se t out on the road  once m ore.

It m ay well be that Venantius had e a r l ie r  intended to v is it Bordeaux and 

that the stay  in P o itie rs  was m erely  a diversion along the road . In the P reface  

to the f ir s t  collection of his poems he outlines an itin e ra ry  that led fu rth er 

afield yet -  per . . .  L igerem  et Garonnam, Aquitaniae m axim a fluenta.

transm ittens. Pyrenaeis occurrens Julio mense n ivosis (I. P rae f. 4).

The reference to the Garonne speaks for a v isit to Bordeaux and the villas of 

Bishop Leontius nearby. (1.18; 19; 20) There is  absolutely no evidence to 

suggest that Venantius actually cro ssed  the Pyrenees into Spain o r that he 

ever visited Bishop M artin of B raga. (88)



One trip  that has generally been overlooked in accounts of the poet is 

his tr ip  into the Haute Garonne. (89) Having visited L eontius1 villas in  the 

lower Garonne, Venantius travelled  up the Garonne to the r iv e r  G ers, and 

depicts him self travelling  up this r iv e r  in the blazing heat of m id-sum m er 

(sub tem pore cancri. I. 21.29). The r iv e r  w as in places reduced to a  trick le  

and the fish w ere stranded on the bed. (1.21.29-34) The poet trav e lled  by 

horse and his destination would appear to have been Auch, and from  there  

another road  would have taken him to Toulouse. Such an itin e ra ry  would make 

sense of a trip  alongside the rocky narrow  bed of the G ers and explain 

"Pyrenaeis occurrens Julio mense nivosis" in the P reface. Venantius, as he 

reached the higher country up the G ers, would have m et before him  the P yrenees, 

snow covered in July. (See Map V, Communications -  Bordeaux-Toulouse)

A visit to Toulouse is suggested by two poems, (n. 7;8). The f i r s t  is  a 

celebration of the m arty r saint of Toulouse, St. Saturninus. This poem suggests 

in its detail a reading of a  passion of the sain t, but does not appear dependant 

on the extant passio  of the fifth century. (90) The poem was m ost probably 

w ritten for the Goth Launebode, the donor of the Church of St. Saturninus a t 

Toulouse. (91) The generosity of Launebode and of his wife B erethrude is 

celebrated in the poem De Launebode qui aedificavit templum S. Saturnini (H. 8). 

Launebode was dux under the M erovingians(92) and he and h is wife m ay have 

shown hospitality to the poet. On the re tu rn  journey to P o itie rs  Venantius m ay 

have passed through Saintes. The poems on Leontius' churches in Saintes 

(1.12; 13) may date from this re tu rn  journey a fte r he had m et Leontius in Bordeaux. 

On the other hand they m ay have been w ritten in Bordeaux a fte r  the poet had 

already visited the churches on the journey south.
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Once back in P o itie rs , Venantius m aintained and developed his connection 

with Radegund and the Abbess Agnes at the M onastery of the Holy C ro ss, but 

did not re fra in  from  fu rther trav e ls. A number of indications in the poems 

suggest journeys. A trip  to Bishop Germanus of P a ris  p r io r  to 576, the year 

of that bishop 's death, is alluded to in VIII. 2. The poem shows that Venantius, 

who a t this tim e was closely associated  with Radegund's convent a t P o itie rs , 

was s till able to make the journey to Paris.(V III. 2 .16-18) A tr ip  to the palace 

"aula" (Villa?) of C ariac (site unknown) with visits to the m onastery  a t T incillac 

and to Angers to ce leb ra te  with Bishop Domitianus the festival of St. Albinus 

is mentioned in XI. 25. Domitianus, for whom Fortunatus w rote the Vita Albini (93), 

attended the Council of Tours (567-570) and the Council of P a r is  (556-73), but 

beyond these dates we know nothing that can help us fix V enantius1 journey.

St. Albinus was a monk-bishop who died in 550. He had en tered  the m onastery  

of Tincillac, was elected Abbot in 504 and was Bishop of A ngers from  529 onw ards. 

Venantius aided Domitianus in the development of the cult, and it would seem  

most likely that Venantius made the journey to Angers in the 570 's. Bishop Felix 

of Nantes was visited by Venantius before 573, during the episcopacy of 

Euphronius at Tours for Venantius was p resen t a t the dedication of h is  church 

and able to describe the participating bishops, who included Domitianus of 

Angers (III. 6 .19-28) and details of the building itself.(III. 7. 27-42) In V. 7 we see 

an invitation has come from  Bishop Felix of Nantes to the poet asking him to 

visit Cariacum , an esta te  by the Loire, in all probability the sam e place 

mentioned by the poet in XI. 25, as p a rt of an itin e ra ry  that took him to A ngers. 

The poet also visited Nevers for he te lls  Bishop A gricola that he rem em bers 

his fa th e r 's  kindness to him . (HI. 19. 5-10). Given that A grico la 's  fa ther was 

Aeoladius, then we may suggest a visit to N evers in the ea r ly  570 's. (94)



The unspecified w inter journey of IE. 26 and the v isit to B rittany  (HI. 26. 3-6) 

might also be placed before 576/7. (95) In V .l l  we find the poet back in P o itie rs  

after a visit to Tours, at an unknown date.

The poet's  situation in P o itie rs  requ ires  som e investigation. The m edieval 

m anuscripts style Fortunatus p resby ter ita licu s . However, the date of his 

ordination rem ains problem atical. In his la te r  and highly com pressed  account 

of Venantius' life, Paul the Deacon speaks of Venantius, newly a rr iv e d  in 

P o itiers, as being f ir s t ordained a p rie s t and la te r  made a bishop. (96)

W riting before 593, G regory of Tours speaks of the Vita M artin i w ritten  by the 

"p riest Fortunatus". (97) In the Vita M artini, w ritten  before 576, Venantius 

does not say he is  a p rie s t, but it  is  perhaps im plied. In the f i r s t  book Venantius 

says that he did not w ear the toga o r the philosopher's cape. (98) This m ay im ply 

renunciation when coupled with the statem ent at the end of the poem that Bishop 

Paul f ir s t  suggested the religious life to the poet. (99) Why, in a w ork of 

hagiography, would one mention that one was counselled to em brace the 

religious life if one had in fact spurned this advice ? These indications suggest 

that Venantius was in o rd ers  by 576. (100)

The problem  of the identity of the bishop who ordained the poet rem ain s.

We know that Venantius was on good term s with Pascentius, the sixth bishop of 

P oitiers to whom he dedicated his Vita H ila rii, and he seem s the m ost likely 

person to have ordained the poet. By 568 Pascentius was dead and M aroveus, 

who was ex trem ely  hostile to Radegund and h e r convent, then cam e to the See.

It is highly unlikely that he would have ordained one such as Venantius so 

intim ately associated  with Radegund's c irc le . The outside chance s till  rem ains 

that Venantius was ordained in another diocese, o r perhaps even in another 

ecc lesiastical province.
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Close connections with the M onastery of the Holy C ross a re  illu s tra ted  

by the g rea t num ber of poems w ritten for Radegund and Agnes. (101) These two 

ladies w ere both patrons to the poet and a constant source of insp iration , 

as the carm ina testify . Fortunatus' poetry gives us access to a very  intim ate 

world w here the poet sends greetings to the Abbess on h e r "birthday" (XI. 3;5), 

that is the ann iversary  of her installation as Abbess, o r to Radegund when she 

goes on Lenten re tre a t  (VTII. 9) and again on her return.(V III. 10) The poet 

sends violets to the royal nun, since purple is  appropriate  to h e r royal station. 

(VHI. 6) On another occasion he urges her to tem per h e r a sce tic ism  with 

some wine. (XI. 4) It becomes c lea r from the poems that Venantius received  

substantial gifts of food from the convent. These a re  m ore than m ere  elogiae 

of a token kind -  the poet is sent mountains of food -  m eat and vegetables (XI. 9) 

and a m ilk delicacy that Agnes has p repared  for him with h e r  own hands.(XI. 14;15) 

Meat and vegetables a rr iv e  on s ilv e r plate and m arble d ishes and chicken in 

a glass salver. (XI. 10. 3-8) Radegund even o rders  that the poet should eat two 

eggs each night and sends him the eggs. (XI. 20) The nuns send the poet dinners 

at which he and his companions nearly  swim in wine. (XI. 23)

For his p art Venantius attem pted to repay the kindness shown him . We 

see him sending chestnuts to Radegund and Agnes in a basket that he has made 

with his own hands from twigs. (XI. 13) He sent Radegund prunes which w ere 

apparently, a t that tim e, unknown to her, for he explains that they a re  not a 

fungus but come from the tree s . (XI. 18) The g rea t poem De V irginitate (VIII. 3) 

was an offering to Agnes and the poem Ad Virgines (VHI. 4) m ay have been w ritten  

for the occasion of a religious profession in the convent. (102) The nuns em erge 

as patrons of the poet, but the close association between poet and patrons m ay 

have eventually given r is e  to m alicious comment for in one poem Venantius takes



considerable pains to a ssu re  Agnes that he had never regarded  h e r in any 

other than a sp iritua l o r  fra te rna l way. (XI. 6) Caution m ay have caused  the 

nuns to exclude Venantius from their company for a period. (XI. 7) (103)

The exact situation of the poet at P o itie rs  is  not c le a r . He m ay have 

lived n ear to the convent o r perhaps outside the city  w alls, but w ithin easy  

communication. It is often claim ed that Venantius was the " intendant" of the 

M onastery of the Holy C ross a t P o itie rs  while Radegund and Agnes w ere  s till 

alive. This theory  originates from  Augustin Thierry(104) and has been 

generally accepted, the poet being described as a  type of business m anager for 

the convent or as an o v erseer of convent lands. (105) On what evidence does 

this claim  re s t?  Surprisingly all re s ts  on one line of a poem in Book Eleven 

where Fortunatus w rites to Radegund in the following te rm s:

Fortunatus agens, Agnes quoque versibus orant,

(XI. 4.3).

C ertainly agens, like actor is used in this period to designate one who 

acts as an o v ersee r of church lands. (106) Yet agens can, in its  b ro adest usage, 

mean ju s t about anything - agent, representative, public o fficer. I would 

suggest however that Venantius chose to use the w ord not because he was 

overseer of the m onastery  lands, but because it was a c lever play on the name 

Agnes. Elsew here Fortunatus could manipulate agnus and Agnes in a s im ila r  way:

Sit modo festa dies, sancto Radegundis honore:
Agnen hanc vobis agnus in orbe dedit.

(XI. 3. 9-10)

Such w ord play is a m arked feature of the poet's  l i te ra ry  sty le . Venantius had 

an insatiable appetite fo r alliteration  and paranom asia. (107) One can point to 

eight other exam ples where the poet indulges in word play with a personal nam e. (108)
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The keystone of the argum ent that makes Venantius the " intendant" of the 

m onastery, is its  w eakest point. The evidence of the w ord a gens m ust count for 

nothing in this context. We have no evidence w hatsoever that Venantius was 

put in charge of lands belonging to the convent. Indeed the poems that 

Fortunatus w rote to Agnes and Radegund show that he is dependent on them 

for food and that he can only send them sm all gifts like chestnuts o r prunes which 

come perhaps from  tre e s  on his own land.

In 573 a new opportunity for patronage cam e to the poet in the person  of 

Gregory, who, in that year gained the cathedra a t Tours. G regory was 

consecrated bishop by Igidius of Reims and cam e to the city  w ith the approval of 

Sigibert and Brunhild. He was greeted by a poem delivered in Tours by 

Fortunatus.(V. 3) This poem brought the greetings of Radegund, the poet's  

patron,and was the f irs t link in the chain of mutual re sp ec t that would bind 

Gregory to the cause of Radegund's convent in P o itie rs . Venantius, it would 

appear, also  se t about winning the patronage of the powerful bishop of Tours.

There was a tradition of li te ra ry  patronage prac tised  by the bishops of 

Tours. E a rlie r  bishops had given com m issions o r sought poem s p a rticu la rly  

in connection with the propagation of the cult of St. M artin. (109) G regory 

of Tours also came from the Gallo-Roman senatorial a ris to c rac y  who, as a 

group, regarded  the cultivation of le tte rs  as p art of a noble life -s ty le . All 

this m ust have looked prom ising to one who e a r lie r  had moved in episcopal 

c irc les .

The size and complexity of the Vita M artini w ritten between 573 and 576 

suggests the im portance that Venantius placed on the composition that he sent 

to Gregory. (110) This work a ttrac ted  the bishop 's attention and Venantius, in 

either late 576 or the next year received an urgent com m ission from  G regory
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for a poem on the subject of the conversion of the Jews of C le rm o n t-F erran d

by Bishop Avitus during 576. ( I l l )  It m ay have been the success of th is poem

that led Gregory to encourage the poet to collect his poems, for Venantius, a fte r

w riting the poem on Avitus, arranged his poems into seven books and dedicated

the collection to Gregory. (112)

Book I contains early  poems w ritten in Italy and Gaul -  poem s add ressed

to Bishops and verses  describing churches. One significant inclusion in Book

I is the poem that Venantius w rote to be inscribed  o r painted on the wall of

the cell where St. M artin had clothed the pauper. (I. 5) This poem w as w ritten ,

according to the superscrip tion , for Bishop G regory and lines 23-24 give som e

support to this as w ell. The poem would appear to date from  the period  573-576,

close to the time when Venantius penned the Vita M artini which he

concludes with some self advertisem ent. The inscrip tion in St. M artin 's  cell

would also have aided in spreading the poet's name as well a s  the fame of the

saint, for each pilgrim , on visiting the holy place, would see  the following lines:

Tu quoque qui caelis habitas, M artine p recato r,
P ro  Fortunato fe r pia verba Deo.

(I. 5. 21-22)

Book II includes the poems w ritten in honour of the Holy C ro ss . Book III 

opens with a le tte r  and poem addressed  to Euphronius and includes poem s 

w ritten to bishops and clergy. Book IV is filled alm ost en tire ly  w ith the epitaphs 

of bishops, p rie s ts  and layfolk. Three of the bishops whose epitaphs appear 

in this book w ere re la tives of Gregory of Tours and no doubt these  com m em orative 

verses w ere com m issioned by him. Gregory is a lso  addressed  in m any of the 

poems that make up Book V, while Books VI and VII contain poems w ritten  for 

m em bers of the royal family and m em bers of court c irc le s  when Venantius 

firs t cam e to Gaul.
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The collection of poems was, as a whole, addressed  to G regory of Tours 

and Venantius prefaced it with a le tte r  in which he m akes it c le a r  that G regory  

encouraged him to make the compilation. (I. P raef. 4) The patronage offered 

to the poet by Gregory of Tours led ultim ately to the gift of a  villa in the m ost 

pleasant of locations by the Vienne. (VIII. 19. 3-6) The location of th is villa 

may not be m ore closely ascertained , but to be near the Vienne it would have to 

be at le a s t th irty-five kilom etres north from P o itie rs  o r  twenty-five k ilom etres 

east of the town. The villa may have been even fu rther afield: perhaps even 

half way to Tours. This gift of land came some tim e a fte r 573 and is 

recorded in two poems (VHI. 19; 20) found in the second collection of poems 

addressed ad d iv erso s . (113) The preface to this second collection and the 

f irs t poems of Book VIII dem onstrate that one of its m ajor them es is  the 

promotion of Radegund and her m onastic en te rp rise . In the f i r s t  poem of 

the collection Venantius describes him self as living in P o itie rs  (VIH. 1.13), and 

yet it would seem  that he had a villa elsew here. It could be that he divided his 

time between the country villa and the place in o r near P o itie rs  from  which he 

had e a r lie r  sent the nuns chestnuts and prunes. The ag ricu ltu ra l cycle on 

Venantius1 own esta te  by the Vienne would have made demands on the poet's  

time and in Book IX we glimpse the poet using the h arvest a s  an excuse for 

not having sent Gregory of Tours some Sapphic verse  that he had requested . (EX. 6. 9-12) 

Close association with Radegund and the Abbess Agnes was in no way 

incompatible with the li te ra ry  patronage offered by G regory of T ours. Venantius 

could act as a bridge between the convent and the bishop of Tours. At the sam e 

time the hostility  of Bishop Maroveus of P o itie rs  to Radegund and h e r convent 

forced her to seek supporters beyond P o itiers  itse lf and, as  we shall see  in a 

la te r chapter, Venantius, acting as her propagandist, forged c lo se r links with T ours.



Do we have any indications of how independent o r otherw ise Venantius 

was under the patronage of Gregory of Tours ? Our f ir s t  observation m ust be 

that m ost of Venantius* contacts with other bishops and with royal officials had 

been made before G regory ascended the cathedra a t T ours. Venantius had 

sought patronage w herever he thought he could find it  -  a t the courts  of 

S igibert and C haribert, from  notables in the A ustrasian  cou rt c irc le  such as 

Gogo, Lupus, Dynamius o r Sigoaldus. But righ t from  the beginning of his 

c a ree r as a poet Venantius had sought and received episcopal patronage - 

Bishop Vitalis being his f ir s t  bishop-patron. Book IV of his collected  poems 

shows that Venantius received  com m issions from a good num ber of different 

people for epitaphs of re la tiv e s  o r p red ecesso rs . Of tw enty-eight epitaphs, ten 

a re  for bishops and Gregory of Tours m ust have com m issioned the epitaphs 

of his relations Gregory and T etricus of Langres and Gallus of C le rm o n t-F erran d .

When, a fte r 576, Venantius presented G regory with a collection in seven 

books of his ea rly  poems, the bishop of Tours would have found included poems 

to men for whom he had no liking. Leontius of Bordeaux, fo r exam ple, was 

considered by Gregory to have been arrogant and insulting to King C h aribert 

in the affa ir of the See of Saintes, (114) yet he is accorded high p ra ise  by 

Venantius. Felix of Nantes, w as, as late as 575, in dispute with G regory 

over church lands and had accused G regory 's b ro ther P e te r  of having killed  his 

bishop, S ilvester of Langres. (115) Venantius' friendship with Felix  appears to 

date from  the episcopate of Euphronius, that is, p rio r to 573. (116) The inclusion 

of early  poems in honour of Felix in the collection m ay spring  e ith e r from  an 

ignorance of G regory 's attitude to Felix, o r from an understanding that G regory 

was magnanimous enough to overlook such m atte rs  since the poems w ere  w ritten  

before his recen t dispute with Felix. The poems to Leontius and to Felix cannot
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therefore be adduced in support of any theory of Venantius' independence as a 

poet. The other recip ien ts of poetry in Books I -  VII a re  a ll people whom we 

know, from  the H istoria  F rancorum f w ere well thought of by G regory -  G erm anus 

of P a ris , Euphronius, G regory 's re la tive  and p redecesso r a t T ours and 

Martin of B raga, closely associated  with the cult of St. M artin of T ours, and 

Aredius, a close friend of G regory 's. The court of S igibert figures la rgely , 

but then again G regory enjoyed good re la tions with the king and had come to his 

See with S ig ibert's  praeceptio.

The death of S igibert, m urdered in 575 by e m issa rie s  of Fredegund, 

the wife of Chilperic, m ay also have been one m ore factor that influenced the 

poet to seek the patronage of the powerful M etropolitan of T ours. Venantius 

had been closely  associated  with S ig ibert's  court. He had w ritten  the consolatio 

on the death of Galswinth and he was linked to Radegund's convent, an en te rp rise  

that was able to gain the personal attention of Sigibert. Now with S ig ib ert's  

death all hope for advancement a t a court would have come to an end and from  

this point one close and appreciative episcopal patron takes the place of court 

c irc les . From  576, Venantius' world shrinks and becom es m ore cen tred  on 

Poitiers and Tours and on G regory 's patronage. Even the few forays into royal 

c irc les , can, as we shall see, be in terpreted  as p a rt of diplom atic offensives 

mounted by G regory. The poems w ritten  on these occasions w ere designed to 

aid Gregory and h is in te re s ts . Venantius, it  seem s, was a lso  quite free  to 

w rite poems to men such as Galactorius and Sigoaldus whom he had m et during 

his e a r lie r  stay  at the A ustrasian court, (117) but from  this point G regory certa in ly  

became his m ost im portant and consistent patron. In T ours, G regory was 

forced to come to term s with the grim  rea litie s  of the political situation following
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the assassination  of Sigibert. Childebert n , S ig ibert's  h e ir was a m e re  child 

of five and the kingdom of A ustrasia  had to be ru led  by a  regency headed by 

Gogo, the n u trito r , and Queen Brunhild. Chilperic took advantage of the 

situation and attacked the Touraine. In the w inter of 575 we h ear that the com es 

Roccolen came to Tours with a levy from  Maine and attacked the city  on the o rd e rs  

of C hilperic when G regory refused  to give up the rebel Guntram Boso who had 

sought sanctuary  in St. M artin 's church. (118) When Guntram Boso leagued 

with Merovech, C hilperic 's  estranged son, and encouraged him too to seek 

sanctuary in the church, he again brought the w rath  of the king down on the 

city. In 577 C hilperic sent an arm y against Tours, and the c ity  appears to 

have been incorporated in C hilperic 's kingdom by 579 for we h ear of the king 

raising  a levy from  the city in that year to fight the B retons. (119)

G regory 's re la tions with the king w ere not good and he a lso  had trouble 

with the rep resen ta tives of the king within the c ity  of T ours. G rego ry 's  enem ies 

sought to have him rem oved and so they spread  s to rie s  about h is  " treasonous 

activ ities". In 580 the campaign mounted against him reached its  height and 

he was summoned to C hilperic 's  villa a t B erny-R iviere to answ er before  a 

Council of Bishops the charge that he had slandered C h ilperic 's  wife Fredegund, 

by spreading the rum our that she had com m itted adultery  with Bishop B ertram  

of Bordeaux. (120) Venantius was p resen t at this council and there , before the 

bishops assem bled, delivered a verse  panegyric in honour of C hilperic . How 

is this apparent about-face to be in terp re ted?  Was Fortunatus m aking a new bid 

for royal patronage, this time at the court of Chilperic and Fredegund? Nothing 

has earned Venantius m ore scathing c ritic ism  than th is, for som e sch o la rs  such 

as S ir Samuel Dill have seen Venantius. as an unprincipled opportunist who was 

ready to abandon and betray  his friend and patron Gregory of T ours, for the
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sake of royal acclaim . (121)

An alternative to this in terpretation is to see Venantius acting.in  concert 

with his patron G regory and the two co-operating subtly to employ the idealised  

picture of the ju s t ru le r , that form ed the essen tial nucleus of panegyric, for 

its didactic effect on Chilperic o r the episcopal audience assem bled  a t Berny.

We shall discuss the nature of Venantius' panegryic m ore fully la te r  in this 

chapter; suffice to say here that a panegyrist is expected to p ra ise  not to 

c ritic ise . To the good ru le r  he holds up the ideal of a p e rfec t prince , but the 

public exposition o f such an ideal might have its effect even on a  bad ru le r .

Thus Pliny -  boni principes quae facerent recognoscerent, m ali quae facere  

deberent. (122)

It may be assum ed that Venantius accompanied G regory to Berny-Rivi& re

and spoke at the Council with his approval and consent. Indeed the delivery  of the

panegyric m ay have been a cooly calculated move on G regory 's  p a rt and an

elem ent in a la rg e r  schem e designed to ex ert p re ssu re  on C hilperic . Inside

the Council Venantius would have been praising  the king for his ju stice  and

enum erating his virtues while outside a noisy crowd had gathered. The crowd

may have been encouraged, if not actually organised by P rin ce ss  Rigunth,

the daughter of C hilperic and Fredegund, who, with her en tire  household, fasted

until they heard  of G regory 's acquittal. (123) How ironic V enantius' w ords m ust

have seem ed with the c rie s  of the crowd outside ringing in the b ishops' e a rs .

Inside the Council Venantius read  his lines:

Quid de iustitiae  referam  m oderam ine, princeps?
Quo m ale nemo red it, s i bene iusta petit,
Cuius in ore probo m ensurae lib ra  tenetur,
Rectaque causarum  linea c u rrit ite r .

(IX. 1.85-88)



Outside the council there was pandemonium. While evidence is  lacking, 

it is  s till tempting to suggest that Gregory carefu lly  o rch estra ted  th is situation 

in which Venantius* suavely modulated theme of the v irtues of the king found a 

raucous counterpoint in the c rie s  of the crowd. G regory recounts these c rie s  

with re lish : Cur haec super sacerdotem  Dei obiciuntur? C ur ta lia  rex  

prosequitur? Numquid potuit episcopus talia d icere vel de serv o ?  Heu, 

heu. domine Deus, la rg ire  auxilium servo tuo! (124) On the o ther hand Venantius' 

panegyric might, as Koebner suggests, be in terp re ted  as a calcu lated  move by 

Gregory to soothe C hilperic and Fredegund even despite the enorm ity  of the 

m onarch 's c rim es. (125) In this case  the c rie s  of the crow d outside the Council 

would have struck  a completely unorchestrated  sou r note. The o ther poems 

addressed to the royal p a ir after the death of th e ir children Chlodobert and 

Dagobert, and particu la rly  the consolatio (IX. 2), might a lso  be in te rp re ted , as 

Koebner proposes, as a diplomatic move that would have eased  the s tra in ed  

relations between Gregory and the king. (126)

The death of the two princes aided the party  at the A ustrasian  cou rt of 

Childebert II that had sought alliance with C hilperic. This party , headed by 

Bishop Igidius of R eim s, rea lised  that C hilperic, now without an h e ir, m ight be 

willing to settle  his legacy upon the young Childebert II, who in 581 w as a child 

of eleven. The death of the n u trito r, Gogo, who favoured a Burgundian alliance, 

would have aided Igidius' party  and th e ir plans w ere  well advanced when, in 584, 

Chilperic was assass in a ted  at Chelles. Following th is, King Guntram  of Burgundy 

eventually sought alliance with Childebert II and Brunhild, for he too was without 

an h e ir . This policy of rapprochem ent also had the backing of many bishops and 

proceres in both kingdoms. In 587 the re su lt of this realignm ent w as seen in 

the T reaty  of Andelot under the provisions of which Guntram made C hildebert II,
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now seventeen, his h e ir and vice versa. King Guntram also  p rom ised  to p ro tec t 

C hildebert's two sons, Theudebert, born 585, and Theuderic, born 587, in the 

event of C hildebert's death. S im ilar protection w as also p rom ised  fo r Brunhild, 

Chlodosind, C hildebert's  s is te r  and for Faileuba, C h ildebert's  queen. The 

cities of Bordeaux, Limoges and others which com prised the Morgengabe of 

Galswinth w ere confirm ed as the property  of her s is te r  Brunhild, but w ere  to be 

protected by Guntram during his lifetim e. The trea ty  confirm ed that the c ities  

of Tours and P o itie rs  would be given to C hildebert II.

In 588, the year a fte r the signing of the tre a ty  of Andelot, G regory of 

Tours went to Metz to v isit Childebert II and Brunhild and Venantius accom panied 

the bishop. Thus the poet renewed contact with Queen Brunhild, whose m arriag e  

he had attended twenty-two years e a r lie r  and whose s is te r  he had m ourned in 

that early  consolatio. G regory te lls  us that he h im self went from  M etz to King 

Guntram at Chalon-sur-Saone with a com m ission from  C hildebert,and Guntram 

prom ised again to abide by the treaty . It does not appear that Venantius 

went on to the Court of King Guntram. There a re  no poems in honour of 

Guntram and nothing that suggests contact with his court. Five of V enantius' 

poems do however date from the visit of Gregory and the poet to Metz in 588. (127) 

The f ir s t  is a salutation to Childebert and Brunhild on St. M artin 's  Day (X. 7), the 

second a sm all panegyrical poem (X. 8) and the th ird  a poem com m em orating a 

voyage taken by the poet with the royal fam ily down the Mosel to Coblenz and 

then down the Rhine to Andenach. (X. 9) At lines 70-75 we a re  tre a ted  to a 

delightful glim pse of a young king, m ost probably Theudebert, counting the salm on 

as they a re  caught and applauding the taking of a big fish. Poem s Four and Five, 

to Childebert II and Brunhild, a re  to be found in the appendix (Append. 5:6).
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The next year, 589, Venantius was in Tours when C hildebert's  tax g a th ere rs  

came to the city and on G regory 's behalf he greeted  them as they sa t a t dinner 

at the bishop 's m ensa. (X. 11)

The relationship  between G regory and Fortunatus endured through to the 

590's and G regory becam e established as Venantius' p rincipal patron . We have 

seen how the bishop rew arded the poet with a gift of land, but other sm all gifts 

such as skins suitable for making shoes (VIII. 21) and cuttings for his garden (V. 13) 

indicate that the bishop m ay have aided the poet in a variety  of w ays. In the 

face of such beneficence Fortunatus adopts a m ost deferential tone and speaks 

of him self as the famulus of his patron. (VUI. 18. 7)

We know little  of Venantius in the early  590's, but the little  b it of 

information that can be gleaned from some late poems speaks for a continued 

involvement with Gregory of Tours. As we shall see la te r in this w ork,

Venantius, who had e a r lie r  acted as the propagandist of the convent in P o itie rs , 

reacted  to the scandals that broke out in the M onastery of the Holy C ro ss  a fte r 

589, by appealing to Gregory to intervene. Two poems re p re se n t th is appeal.

(VIII. 12; 13) Another link between Venantius and G regory m ay be seen  in the 

consecration of Plato, G regory 's archdeacon, as eighth bishop of P o itie rs  in 

592, an occasion celebrated  by the poet. (X. 14) When P lato  died som e tim e in 

the 590's Venantius h im self became the ninth bishop of the city . His episcopate 

rem ains a closed book to us. Perhaps he gained the episcopacy, like P lato, 

aided by the ecc lesiastica l patronage of the bishop of Tours, who could have 

used his influence with Childebert n  to secure  the appointment, even though 

P oitiers lay outside his ecc lesiastical province. If this is so Venantius would 

have been bishop by 594, the year in which Gregory died, and Plato would have 

had a very short episcopate. Unfortunately we do not have any m eans for dating



Venantius1 elevation and can only conjecture tim e and circum stance. (128) The 

wandering Italian poet who sought fame and recognition in M erovingian Gaul, 

ended life as bishop of St. H ilary’s city and w as, during the Middle Ages, 

venerated as a saint. (129)

* * * * * * * *

The Poet a t Work

In the course of the long c a re e r  outlined above, Venantius showed that 

he could employ a dazzling a rra y  of established genres -  epithalam ium , 

epitaphium. consolatio o r panegyric according to the demands of the occasion.

An analysis of genre in Venantius1 poems would be an enorm ous task  and one 

far beyond the scope of this study. A detailed analysis of genre is  m ore  

appropriately left to the student of Latin lite ra tu re , yet a  b road  understanding 

of Venantius' employment of li te ra ry  genres is  necessa ry  if the h is to rian  is 

to appreciate the constrictions that they imposed on the poet. An acknowledgement 

of these constrictions w ill, on the one hand, caution the h is to rian  not to ask too 

much of this source m ateria l, and on the other hand it  w ill highlight its  special 

value in so fa r as it re flec ts  the ro le  of the poet and his poetry  in M erovingian 

society. Our in te re s t cen tres on the poems as social documents and in the 

following survey we will examine in turn those form s that have a  p a rticu la r 

relevance to the subject of this study-panegyric, table v erse , the poetic le tte r  

of recom m endation and the use of verse in inscription and epitaph. The aim  here  

is not to give a complete catalogue of Venantius1 output, but ra th e r  som e indication 

of its variety.

(5) Panegyric

Venantius came to Gaul seeking fame as  a poet at the cou rt of a 

Merovingian King. In the absence of continuing royal p referm en t, he turned to 

episcopal patrons, eventually finding in Gregory of Tours one who would rew ard
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his labours. It was however in the early  years of his sojourn in Gaul, and 

la te r, as p art of the diplomatic moves o rchestra ted  by G regory that Fortunatus 

delivered verse panegyrics in honour of the Merovingian kings. In doing so 

Venantius employed a li te ra ry  genre that was a  p a rticu la r legacy from  la te  

antiquity and which was based on a number of firm  assum ptions. In the L a te r 

Roman period, the delivery  of a panegyrical poem before the em p ero r and his 

court in an elaborate cerem onial setting was a  carefu l piece of th eatre  

in which the poet delineated the ideal relationships between the ru le r  and 

various groups of his subjects. The delivery of the panegyric se rv ed  as  the 

public acknowledgement of the legitim ate nature of the m onarch 's  ru le , the very  

presence of the audience of dignitaries, so ld iers  and citizens signifying by 

their presence th e ir consent to be governed. (130) The panegyric w as expected 

to conform, a t le as t in essen tia ls , to a pattern that is traceab le  back to the 

trea tises  on eulogistic speeches^such as that composed by the rh e to r Menander^ 

in the la te  th ird  and early  fourth century. The panegyrist m ight however be 

selective in what he highlights, but the basic schem a rem ained  in tact. (131)

The panegyrist was to begin by praising  the pa tria , family, b irth  and ea rly  

education of his subject. He was to enum erate great deeds done in w ar and peace 

by the person being p ra ised  and he was to draw attention to the various v irtues 

practiced by the subject. If any of the above w ere likely to cause em b arrassm en t 

they w ere to be left out. (132) The purpose of a panegyric, w hether in p rose  

or in verse , was to p ra ise  in the m ost fulsome te rm s, certa in ly  not to c r itic is e . 

Despite this Venantius is  often brought to task for not parading a m onarch 's  

vices before his eyes, o r for not telling the "whole sto ry"  about the b loodth irsty  

Merovingians. (133) Such c ritic ism  m ust be d ism issed  as not taking into 

account the demands imposed by the genre.
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The function of panegyric a t the Merovingian court was to ex p ress  legitim ate 

ru le  in the language m ost easily  understood by the Gallo-Roman subjects of the 

Frankish kings. The Merovingian m onarchy was an attem pt a t a complex 

weave of threads -G erm anic  kingship, Orthodox C hristian ity  and Roman 

government and m ores . Venantius, moving at f ir s t  in court c irc le s  a t Metz 

and P a ris , c lea rly  came to understand the texture of what had been woven since 

the time of Clovis, and to this he added his own colours. What he p resen ted  in his 

great show pieces was an image of that to which he believed the M erovingians 

w ere aspiring: a vague sense of Roman antiquity to se rv e  as th e ir inheritance 

in Gaul and an acknowledgement of their p articu la r ro le  as p ro tec to rs  of 

Orthodox C hristians. These elem ents becam e the woof and w arp  of Venantius' 

finished product.

Venantius' panegyrics show an acute sensitiv ity  to the d e s ire  of the 

Merovingians to appear as legitim ate ru le rs  in the Roman mould. This is  seen, 

on one level, in the form s of address used by the poet -  Rex (VI. la . 35; VI. 2.14), 

Princeps (IX. 1.17; IX. 1. 85) and Rector (IX. 1. 79) and in the range of Roman 

exempla employed. Significantly the poet only uses the title  Augustus in 

addressing the E m peror Justin  n  (Append.. 2.27; 44), even though G regory 

tells us that Clovis was called Consul or Augustus. Still, im itation in a  general 

sense is  encouraged. The pious Trajan, the em pero r m ost ce leb ra ted  in late 

antiquity (134), is , for example, held up to King C haribert as the exemplum of 

the perfect ru le r  (VI. 2. 81-82). To the Germanic subjects of the M erovingian 

kings, long hair, prowess in battle and certain  sac ra l qualities stood as indicators 

of the king 's fitness to rule; to the Gallo-Romans, conform ity to a Roman model 

of authority and consent conferred legitim acy on a ru le r . The im plications of
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this b i-focal image of Merovingian m onarchy will be exam ined in detail in 

Chapter Five of this work.

Claudian would have provided Venantius with models of verse  panegyric. (135) 

Now, while Sidonius had been a slavish  im ita tor of Claudian, Venantius added h is 

own independent elem ents to the portrayal of the secu la r ru le r .  On the one level 

he d iscarded all the epic m achinery employed by Claudian. (136) On another, 

he trod new ground by introducing C hristianity  into the verse  po rtraya l of 

the ru le r . W hereas Claudian and Sidonius had both avoided m ention of relig ion , 

in the sense of personal belief, Venantius does not draw back from  p ra is in g  

Christian piety, charity  and Orthodox belief in his p o rtra its  of ru le rs .  In this 

regard  he resem bles Corippus, but his early  poems to S igibert and C haribert, 

w ritten before his f i r s t  known contact with C orippus1 poetry  show that he is  h e re  

not w riting under the influence of Corippus. (137) Stock Roman exem pia a re  

likewise joined by Old Testam ent figures such as David and Solomon. (138)

Here Venantius m ay be contrasted with Sidonius and Claudian who, in the ir 

p ra ises of C hristian  ru le rs  included nothing that be trays th e ir  subjects as 

Christian. Sidonius says not a word about the p ietas of Avitus and Claudian 

is likewise silen t on this quality in both Honorious and Stilicho. It m ay well 

be that this avoidance of mentioning C hristianity  w as, in th e ir case , due to 

sty listic  ra th e r than religious considerations. Even a pious C hristian  such as 

Sidonius may have felt that within the purely c lass ica l a tm osphere of the 

panegyric, C hristian elem ents would have seem ed ja rrin g ly  out of place.

Venantius had no such qualms.

Following the conventions of panegyric in both its p rose  and v erse  form s, 

Venantius gives expression to the consensus omnium that dem onstrates
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legitim ate ru le . (139) This finds a parallel on a cosm ic level in the consensus 

universorum  w here all things acknowledge the ru le  of the king. (140) The cosm ic 

significance of C h arib ert's  ru le is , for example, highlighted by the p ra ise  coming 

to him from  the four co rn ers  of the world and in different tongues. (VI. 2 .5 -8) 

Following a convention that harks back to M enander and fa r beyond, Venantius 

expresses the p resence of the king in te rm s of light im agery and asso c ia te s  him 

especially with the sun. (141) This device, found in the p rose  panegyrists  of the 

fourth century(142), was much favoured by Sidonius(143). In V enantius' panegyric 

of Chilperic, the k ing 's fame is signalled by the way he b rings light to the w orld.

(IX. 1.13-18) C hilperic 's  fame, following the sam e route as the sun, has 

shone on the Pontus, the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean -  a ll have heard  of 

his fame. (XI. 1.19-22) When C haribert was born, light cam e into the w orld.

(VI. 2.45-46) Again in a tradition that goes back to M enander and beyond, (144) 

the king is  hailed as a wall that pro tects his people. Thus C hilperic is po rtrayed  -  

EX. 1. 79-80. P ro sp erity  and a good harvest come from C haribert.(V I. 2. 41-44) 

P ra ise  of deeds and virtues takes pride of place in Venantius' panegyrics 

of the king. S ig ibert's  ch arac te r fits him to be king. (VI. la .  19-20) On occasion 

Venantius included the p ra ise  of a Merovingian queen. P ra ise  of an em p ress  

and her virtues was not a m andatory topos in the panegyrical trad ition . (145) 

Venantius' decision to p ra ise  Brunhild (VI. la .  29-42) and Fredegund (IX. 1.115-126) 

in the context of panegyric was dictated in the f irs t instance by the recen t 

celebration of S ig ibert's  wedding and his w ife 's conversion from  A rian ism , and 

in the second, if we a re  to follow Koebner, (146) by a calculated d esire  to 

placate the slandered queen by according her special p ra ise . For the m ost p a rt 

a concentration on deeds and virtues precludes description of court cerem onial. 

Venantius did not seek to exploit in his royal panegyrics, the visual setting  of 

the court at which his poems w ere read.
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The only m ajor poem addressed to royalty to include a  descrip tion  of 

the court is the epithalam ium . w ritten for delivery a t the court of M etz. (147)

In a Praefatio . Venantius employs the late antique method of ekphrasis to point 

to the different groups that make up the court scene, and those who, by th e ir 

presence, signal th e ir joy a t the m arriag e . (VI. 1.18-22)

A m ajor extension of the genre of verse panegyric is to be observed  in 

Venantius' employment of the form  in p ra ise  of bishops. F ortunatus1 episcopal 

panegyrics would have been delivered on g rea t church occasions such as  the 

dedication of a church building (III. 6) o r  the adventus of a newly consecrated  

bishop to his diocese. (V. 3) The cerem onial setting of the urban b asilica  and 

the presence of the c lergy  and people all provided the visual backdrop to the 

panegyric and Venantius exploits this in the panegyric itse lf. In the p ic tu re  

of Bishop Germanus and the clergy of P a ris , the poet employs the technique 

of ekphrasis to highlight the processional scene before him . (II. 9.21-30)

The tableau of the em peror o r king surrounded by his so ld ie rs  o r  adv isors 

is now paralleled  by the tableau of the bishop surrounded by his c lergy .

Venantius even exploits the regal overtones of the occasion. Bishop Germ anus 

rules (regit) and his c lergy  a re  like his so ld iers (ordo ducatum ). His control 

over his clergy is expressed  by the steady pace he adopts and the way his 

movements act as a constant mean between haste and slow ness. In the p rocession  

his authority is shown by the way that he se ts  the pace. Likew ise, in V enantius' 

description of the scene a t the consecration of the church built by Bishop Felix 

of Nantes, we see the M etropolitan, Euphronius of Tours, surrounded by his 

fellow bishops, each picked out in turn by name:
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In ter quos medios M artini sede sacerdos 
Eufronius fulget m etropolita sacer;
Plaudens in sancta fratrum  coeunte corona 
Et sua m em bra videns fo rtio r exstat apex:
Laetius inde caput, quia sunt sua v iscera  secum ,
Ecclesiae iuncto corpore c re sc it honor.
Domitianus, item V ictorius, ambo columnae,
Spes in u trisque manens pro  regionis ope.
Domnulus hinc fulget m eritis , Rom acharius inde, 
lu re  sacerdo tii cultor uterque Dei.

(HI. 6.19-28)

The p icture is suggestive of an organic unity (148) between the M etropolitan

and suffragan bishops of the ecc lesiastical province of Tours. H ere we see  a

parallel to the consensus omnium portrayed in secu la r panegyric. The bishops

by the ir presence recognize the authority of the M etropolitan and the c le rg y  that

of the bishops. The crowd assem bled on that day had sketched before it  the

significance of the scene -  a  didactic p icture of ecc lesiastical colleg iality  and

of consensus support for Felix, the bishop of the c iv ita s . The very p resence

of the congregation was taken as a consent to episcopal ru le  and as a token of

loyalty and affection:

P ro sp era  dans populis e t gaudia larga per urbem  
Felix felici cum grege pastor age.
Hinc te pontifices circum dant, inde m in istri:
Cingit te totum hinc honor, inde favor.
C lericus ecce choris resonat, plebs inde choraulis:
Quisque tuum votum qua valet a rte  canit.

(HI. 6. 43-48).

Thus expected attitudes and emotions a re  frozen in this tableau a rranged  

by the poet to re flec t the scene before him. Venantius even exploits the 

arch itectu ral setting of the cerem ony of dedication, by drawing his l is te n e rs ' 

attention to the trip le  vault of the building, an a rch itec tu ra l featu re  so appropria te  

to echo the sounds of p ra ise  made in honour of the T rinity , (ni. 6. 51-52)
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O ther features of secu lar panegyric a re  found tra n sfe rre d  to p ra ise  of

the bishop. The bishop 's background and fam ily m ay be trea ted  in a. way not

very different from  that of a  secu lar ru le r . (149) His virtues a re  p ra ised  and

pra ise  of his episcopal ru le  and church government takes the place of deeds

of w ar and peace. Again, while a king might be p ra ised  in panegyric for

having chosen a virtuous wife (VI. la .  29-40), it  is notable that Venantius

sim ila rly  highlights the im perial background of Placidina, wife of Bishop

Leontius of Bordeaux (1.15. 93-106), and enum erates h e r v irtues as he might

those of Queen Brunhild.(VI. la . 37) An unm arried  bishop such as Felix  of

Nantes presen ted  the poet with a  special problem , but not one that was

insummountable within the panegyrical tradition, as the following lines illu s tra te :

Ut iam m ulta deo splendida dona dares,
N upsisti ecc lesiae , felicia vota iugasti,
Hanc qui m atronam  dote potente reples;
Cuius in amplexu ducis sine crim ine vitam,
A ltera nec m ulier corde recep ta  fuit.

(HI. 8. 28 -32)

Devices used in secu lar panegyric in p ra ise  of the ru le r , could w ith ease 

be tran sfe rred  to episcopal panegyric. The device of p ra ising  the king as  a 

wall (DC. 1. 79) could be tran sfe rred  to a bishop (III. 13.24), while the so la r  im agery  

used in p ra ise  of kings is employed by Venantius in p ra ise  of Bishops A geric of 

Verdun (III. 23a. 1-6), Igidius of Reims (III. 15. 9-12) and Felix  of N antes. Ju s t as 

Chilperic o r C haribert a re  like the sun shining on the land, so a lso  is  Felix  the 

bishop:

Ultima quamvis s it  regio A rm oricus in orbe,
Felic is m erito  cern itu r esse  p rio r.
M iserunt sim iles Oriens et Gallia so rtes:
Ilia m icat rad iis  so lis, et is ta  tuis;
Nam splendore novo sua m unera quisque m in istra t:
Tu fe rs  Oceano lumen et ille  rubro;

(IH. 8. 3-8).
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Beyond the m ajor royal and episcopal poems that give every  indication

that they w ere intended for recitation before an audience in a cerem onial context,

there is another body of poems that may best be described as panegyrical in

tone. These a re  poems of fulsome p ra ise  sent to individuals in which one finds

the recip ient trea ted  in an elevated way recalling  panegryic. (150)

Exaggeration is only to be expected in panegyric and in poem s, which, while

not full panegyrics, employ the grand style. Venantius* own com m ents make it

c lear that he and his l i te ra ry  am ici would have viewed a poetic p o r tra it  of an

individual in th is light. Venantius* contem poraries accepted that panegyrical

w riting was about exaggeration. Thus Fortunatus w riting to the poetizing

Bishop Felix of Nantes can make from  this assum ption the to rtu red  paradox tha t the

style provides p rec ise  and accurate p ra ise , as in h is to ry  w riting , only when

applied to Radegund, his domina:

Hoc quoque quod delectab iliter ad iecistis me domnae m eae 
Radegundae m uro carita tis  inclusum, scio quidem quia non ex 
m eis m eritis , sed ex illius consuetudine, quam c irc a  cunctos 
novit inpendere, conlegistis e t quantum in m ea persona panegyricum  
poetice tangitis, tantum in eius laudis h istoriam  re tu lis tis .

(IE. 4. (12))

We m ust therefore  keep this norm ally expected degree of poetic exaggeration 

in mind when we attem pt to use panegyrical poetry as  a source fo r M erovingian 

history.

(6) V erses at Table

Poetry  also  had a p a rt to play a t the a ris to c ra tic  dinner table and Venantius 

provided verse for this occasion as w ell. Some of these v e rses  m ay w ell have 

originally been extem pore. (151) The poem Venantius w rote for Bishop Vilicus 

of Metz ranges over the table appointments -  the sa lv e r, b read , the tap es try  

on the wall. Even the fish on the table is used by Venantius to m ake a hum orous



rem ark  on how Vilicus resem bled  St. P e te r. (152) The b ishop 's an n iv ersa ry  of 

consecration, a day which had liturg ical com m em oration, (153) was a lso  

celebrated by a banquet at which poetry in p ra ise  of the bishop was re a d  (V. 4) 

while distinguished guests a t the bishop 's m ensa could be salu ted  in v e rse . (X. 11) 

Important secu lar officials such as Sigoaldus the D efensor, held an E a s te r  

banquet and might there  be greeted in verse (X. 19) which one of the guests no 

doubt read  a t table for the occasion.

(7) L e tte rs  of Recommendation

A number of poems (V. 15; X. 13; V. 14) take the form  of " le tte r s "  of 

recommendation. These m annered m issives introduce the b e a re r  and allude 

to the reason  why aid has been sought, but the h istorian  cannot expect to find 

in them a full explanation of the c ircum stances of the b e a re r . The exchange 

of le tte rs  of recom m endation was p a rt of an elaborate etiquette, as for that 

m atter was ep isto lary  communication in general. We know from  the correspondence 

of Symmachus and o thers in late antiquity that the sending of a le tte r  w as one of 

the duties of am icitia; the receip t of the sam e a rew ard. (154) The possession  

of a le tte r  of recom m endation signalled one's inclusion in the am ic itia  that 

existed between the sender and the addressee . However, the b e a re r  would be 

expected to expand upon his circum stances by word of mouth. It was often 

considered superfluous to w rite  down the details, indeed som e w ere of the 

opinion that detailed business m atte rs  w ere m ore properly  dealt with by w ord of 

mouth. (155) Given these constrain ts, the le tte r  of recom m endation can be a 

frustrating  type of source m ateria l with which to work. A m a tte r is  ra ise d  - 

the needs of a trav e lle r, for instance, o r the case of a man whose daughter 

has been im prisoned - but no circum stantial detail is given. The b e a re r  will



supply this him self. We a re  left with an im perfect understanding of the m a tte r  

that has been alluded to, since we a re  not privy to the ensuing conversation.

(8) Consolatio and Epitaph

Form ing a distinct sub-section within the carm ina as a whole a re  those 

poems that w ere intended to be inscribed on buildings, tombs o r objects and 

which a re  m eant for continual public display. Book IV of the collected  poems 

is, for exam ple, composed alm ost en tire ly  of epitaphs, many of which w ere 

intended to be placed on the tomb itself. Before we examine these we m ust m ake 

a c lear distinction between epitaphium and consolatio, for the poem headed 

Epitaphium V ilithutae, (IV. 26) is  m ore p roperly  c lassified  as a consolatio and 

has m ore in common with other consolationes in the collected w orks of the 

poet than with epitaphs intended to be placed on the tomb. The consolatio as a 

lite ra ry  genre is  e a r lie s t seen in Latin lite ra tu re  in the la te  Republic. C icero  

wrote a De Consolatione (now lost) to console h im self on the death of his 

daughter Tullia and consolatory subjects figure in the poetry  of H orace,

Propertius and others, while the Consolatio ad Liviam addressed  to Li via on 

the death of D rusus, rep resen ts  an exercise  in the now estab lished  genre, in 

the style of Ovid. The developed genre was described and d issec ted  by the 

rhetoricians who posited three main p a rts , laudatio, lam entatio and consolatio . 

P raise  of the deceased, his virtues and sk ills ,is  followed by grief a t his death 

and finally this is summounted by reflexion on consolatory them es such as the 

inevitability and universality  of death, an end to suffering o r a b lessed  oblivion. (156) 

In Christian hands the em phasis in this final section, the consolatio . was changed - 

C hrist offers salvation and the colours and perfum es of heaven can give com forting  

prom ise of a be tte r w orld beyond the grave. This may be a consolation in itse lf,



or may be tied to the theme of death as p art of the human condition. T hree  of 

Venantius1 poems m ay b e  classified  as consolationes -  the Epitaphium V ilithutae.

IV. 26; De G elesw intha. VI. 5: Ad Chilpericum  et Fredegundem reginam . IX.2, 

but do not a ll rig id ly  adhere to the s tr ic t form  la id  down by the rh e to ric ian s.

Of the th ree , the Epitaphium Vilithutae, w ritten  for h er husband Dagulf (line 7), 

most closely  adheres to the struc tu re  of laudatio, lam entatio and consolatio .

The laudatio (lines 7 -  46) p ra ises the young g ir l 's  nobility, h e r learn ing , her 

beauty and her love for her husband during the th ree  years  of h e r  m arriag e . The 

lam entatio begins with the entry  of m ors invida (line 47) and continues to line 68. 

The causes for g rie f a re  elaborated -  death of a  young person and death in ch ild 

b irth . W hile trying to give life -  spem peperit lucj. luce negante sibi- (line 50) 

Dagulf loses his child with his wife and becomes a t once a grieving husband 

and father (lines 63 -  64). Consolation comes from  the a ssu ran ce  that V ilithuta 's 

almsgiving w ill earn  her a rew ard in the next w orld (line 76) and that C h ris t offers 

a better place in P arad ise  (lines 137-138). F inally there  com es the c la ss ica l 

consolatory theme -  all men m ust die.

In the consolatio sent to Brunhild on the death of Galswinth the balance is 

quite different. Here the weighting is in favour of the lam entatio . There is  no 

laudatio involving discussion of skills and accom plishm ents and th e re  is  only a 

b rief consolatio section. As G. Davis has shown in his d iscussion of the 

architectonics of this poem, the unusual ra tio  of lam ent to consolation is  an 

indication of the poet's  sp irited  reaction to the "gross and un-natura l"  deed that 

is Galswinth's m urder. (157) A different em phasis again is  seen in the poet's  

reaction to the death of the children of Chilperic and Fredegund in 580. In this 

consolatio (IX. 2), the young princes, Chlodobert and Dagobert, for wh om 

Venantius w rote epitaphs (IX. 4; IX. 5), a re  not mentioned by nam e. There is  no



laudatio and no lam entatio . Instead the em phasis is from the f ir s t  line on 

consolation. This may w ell be because Fredegund cam e to believe that h e r 

husband's harsh  treatm ent of the poor had brought this punishment down on h e r 

children. (158) The c lass ica l theme that death m ust come to all is am plified 

through the employment of Old Testam ent examples -  David and Solomon (despite 

their royal background), and the g rea t prophets all had to die, as did the apostles, 

but C hrist offers salvation -  Una ex Adam est m ors, C hristus e t una s a lu s . (Line 50) 

Reacting to the c ircum stances of 580 that left C hilperic without an h e ir, Venantius 

suggests that God will send Chilperic and Fredegund another child (lines 135 -  140). 

From these th ree exam ples of consolationes it is  c lea r  that Venantius re a c ts  

to circum stance and is selective in utilizing elem ents from  a re p e r to ire  of 

consolatory them es and does not follow a rig id  pattern . These w orks w ere  

intended for private consumption and in this way differ from the public epitaph 

which was incribed on the tomb.

It was the g rea t French epigraphist, Edmond Le Blant who f ir s t  drew 

attention to the rich  inscriptional m ateria l to be found in V enantius' collected  

poems. While lacking the m ateria l rem ains of the stones them selves, Le Blant 

exerpted epigraphical poems from Venantius' collection for inclusion in his 

Inscriptions Chretiennes de la Gaule. Besides the epitaphs, Le B lant suggested 

the inclusion of many other verses that show indications that they w ere  intended 

for inscription on the w alls of churches o r on p articu la r objects. (159)

The epitaphs of Book IV provide the historian  of the sixth cen tury  with 

a cross section of the upper c lasses of Merovingian society. In w hat is  v irtually  

a walk through a Gallic graveyard one comes acro ss  the trag ic  tomb of the infants 

Johannes and Pa tric ius  (IV. 22), the monument ra ised  by the p r ie s t John to the 

memory of his father Julian who was once a trad e r but who ended life in Holy
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O rders (IV. 23) and the tomb of Theudechilda. (IV. 25). Ten epitaphs com m em orate 

bishops and in four instances the form ulae employed make it c le a r  that these 

poems w ere placed d irectly  on the tomb itself. (160) The h is to rica l value of 

these epitaph poems becom es im m ediately obvious especially  when one 

considers the paucity of o ther epigraphic evidence from  the sixth cen tu ry  re la tin g  

to the com m em oration of bishops of northern and cen tral Gallic Sees. (161)

The conventional language employed in Fortunatus' epitaphs re fle c ts  at 

many turns that mingling of c lassica l and Christian elem ents common to the 

lite ra tu re  of com m em oration by the fifth century. V enantius1 poems a re  

sprinkled with the li te ra ry  commonplaces of the tombstone. (162) Yet fo r all 

this there is a wealth of personal detail to be gleaned about such m a tte rs  as 

the background, learning and m arita l status of bishops and about the v irtues 

that w ere expected in an episcopus. Here in these poems we a re  dealing 

with the lite ra tu re  of public commemoration and while an idealizing purpose 

must be acknowledged, it is the very  nature and composition of the ideal that 

may shed light on the bishop 's ro le in the community.

There is much in the epitaphs that is monotonous, but it would be a 

mistake to d ism iss them as s terile  copy-book transcrip tions of c la ss ica l and 

Christian form ulae. The epitaph had a ro le  to play in the public life of the 

community and m ust be viewed not in isolation but in the context for which it was 

w ritten and in which it operated. As in c lassica l tim es com m em oration of the 

dead was a fam ily duty since the deeds of one's ancesto rs should not be forgotten. 

Thus we see Sidonius protecting the grave of his ancesto r A pollinaris and providing 

it with a suitable verse epitaph. (163) The epitaph served  to honour and advertise  

the fam ily  as a whole, while the provision of this office for the dead allowed one 

to display one's pietas in the c lassica l sense of that word. Com m em oration of



the dead was also a C hristian  responsibility . An epitaph had a new ro le  to play 

in the sanctorum  communio for it rem inded the C hristian  to include the dead in 

his p rayers  and it encouraged him to seek the in te rcessio  of those who m ight 

already be among the heavenly elect.

During the Gallican M ass the names of the faithful departed  w ere  read  

after the consecration and a special m issa  pro defunti com m em oratione was 

offered on the day of buria l, (164) and, following the custom of the "m onth 's m ind", 

at the tomb itself. (165) The fam ily 's duty to the dead was taken very se rio u sly  

indeed. Gregory of Tours mentions one widow at Lyons who had a  daily M ass 

offered for the repose of h e r late husband's soul. (166) O thers would have 

followed the custom  of having Mass said  on the actual an n iversary  of a re la tiv e 's  

death. The dead, as p art of the sanctorum  communio. if a lready  among the e lec t, 

might intercede for those s till on earth  and in Venantius' poems we som etim es 

see him asking for benefits through such in tercession . (167)

Ju st as it was a fam ily duty to bury  one's re la tives fittingly, so a lso  

was it the duty of a bishop to bury his episcopal colleagues. (168) To the su ccesso r 

would fall the duty of commemoration in the Mass on the ann iversary  of death, 

perhaps a lso  the provision of a fitting tomb and com m em orative inscrip tion . (169) 

Indeed the bishop 's tomb might itse lf become the object of pop u la r devotion. 

Gregory mentions m irac les  wrought at episcopal tombs (170) and the tom bstone 

could advertise  a wonderworking bishop. Thus Venantius' epitaph for G regory 

of Langres:

Si quaeras m eritum , produnt m iracula re ru m , 
per quern debilibus fe rtu r arnica salus.

(IV. 2.11-12)

Our poet supplied epitaphs at the request of bereaving re la tiv e s  o r episcopal 

successo rs. Behind some of the epitaphs we see the re la tive  who com m issioned
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the poem and ra ised  the monument to the departed. O rien tius ' tom b w as 

ra ised  by his widow N'icasia. (IV. 24.12-13) Frig ia  honoured h e r  husband 

Brumachius (IV. 20.5-6), while Evantia rem em bers her son-in-law  H ilary .

(IV. 12.17-18) These and other individuals a re  p ictured displaying th e ir  p ietas 

in the provision of the officium funeris . Three of the episcopal epitaphs stem  

from G regory 's patronage of the poet and testify  to his concern to com m em orate 

m em bers of his family and the episcopal honours they held. Thus we find 

the epitaphs of Gregory of Langres, bishop 506/7 to 539/40, T e tric iu s  of L angres, 

the son and su ccesso r of the above and bishop from  539/40 to 572/73 and Gallus, 

Bishop of C lerm on t-F errand  525-551. The f ir s t  two bishops w ere  re la te d  to 

Gregory on his m o ther's  side: Gregory of Langres was his g rea t-g rand fa ther, 

Tetricius his grand-uncle. Gallus of Clerm ont was uncle to G regory  of Tours, 

on his fa th e r 's  side.

Episcopal comm em oration could also have a somewhat po litical point to it,

for the successo r, acting as the donor of the epitaph, could a lso  affirm  the

legitim acy of his succession and the continuity of episcopal governm ent. As we

shall see la te r  in this work, Gallic bishops,and particu la rly  those from  the

senatorial aristocracyjW ere given to self-advertisem ent and Venantius was

quick to respond to the ir desire  for family com m em oration. We note, for exam ple,

the epitaph of Eum erius, Bishop of Nantes, w here Venantius uses the opportunity

afforded him by the epitaph to s tre s s  the episcopal succession from  Eum erius

to Felix, in this case from father to son. The poet goes so fa r as to suggest

a d irect inheritance of virtue as well as of office. This m ust indeed have

been pleasing to Felix:

Felix ille abiit, Felicem  in sede reliquit,
H eredis m eritis  vivit in orbe pater.

(IV. 1. 31-32)
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(9) Other Inscriptions of Poetry

Benefactions to churches and o ra to ries w ere also  recorded  in inscrip tions 

(or perhaps painted notices) placed on w alls. Fourteen of V enantius' poem s 

relating to churches in Gaul w ere w ritten with this purpose in mind. (171) Indications 

of the inscrip tional nature of the poems a re  such things as d irec t ad d ress  to the 

v iator, directional indications to the location of re lic s  within an o ra to ry  -  (haec . . .  

hie . . .  P a rs  dextra . . .  laeva est . . . ) . o r the rh e to rica l flourish  of the 

im perative used to a r r e s t  the attention of the casual re ad e r. This evidence 

is of im m ense h isto rica l significance, for not only does it provide evidence of 

royal and episcopal benefactions, o r in one case co-operation in benefaction, 

but it also allows us to see how this action was presented  to a  sixth century  

audience. Thus we read  of the aid given to Sidonius, Bishop of Mainz by 

Princess B erthoara, in the building of a bap tistery  (II. 11. 9-10) and of the re lic s  

contained in the o ra to ry  built by Gregory of Tours a t Artanne.(X. 10)

Inscribed, o r perhaps painted, verse could form  p art of the decorative 

scheme of a church. The tradition of placing verse on church w alls w as strong 

in Gaul and is illu s tra ted  by the provision of verses w ritten  by Sidonius 

Apollinaris and M artin of Braga for the w alls of St. M artin 's  b asilica  a t T ours. (172) 

Fanciful calligraphy and the careful arrangem ent of verse on the wall as  on a 

m anuscript page to achieve a particu lar decorative effect is perhaps suggested 

by the in trica te  "cross-w ord" poems w ritten by Venantius (II. 4; II. 5; V. 6) , 

which have come down to us still in this form.

In a t leas t one case there is the strong probability that Venantius' v e rses  

may have been placed on a wall to provide a lite ra ry  key to a p ic to ria l program m e.

In the poem on the Church of Tours, renovated by Gregory (X. 6), we a re  provided 

with a s e r ie s  of titles  and b rie f verses describing seven episodes of St. M artin 's
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life that had been newly painted on the wall. The s to rie s  come from  Sulpicius 

Severus' Vita M artini. It is probable that Venantius' seven sm all v e rses  w ere  

actually placed on the wall as neat captions to each episode depicted. The long 

f irs t section of the poem would have provided the text for the main inscrip tion  

commemorating G regory 's renovation of the church. (173)

Finally, plate might a lso  bear a verse inscription; we know, for instance, 

that Sidonius w rote poetry fo r this purpose. (174) Venantius provided v erse  

that was engraved on plates (VII. 24), on a chalice for use in the M ass (1.14) o r 

on a vessel (175) designed for the reservation  of the E ucharist. (III. 20) In the 

case of the la s t two objects, episcopal donors a re  com m em orated.

It is the rich  variety  of the m ateria l that is contained within the carm ina  

that makes Venantius' poetry  so valuable an h isto rical source. At the sam e time 

it is this variety that makes the utilisation of the m ateria l so difficult. At tim es 

we a re  dealing with entertaining verses read  a t table, on another occasion 

with fu ll-scale  panegyrics w ritten for cerem onial occasions a t court o r  in the 

bishop's basilica . The varied dossier of epigraphic evidence m ay be u tilised  

or poetic le tte rs  of recommendation used as pointers to rea l life situations, 

but problem s of genre, of poetic and indeed political purpose w ill continually 

re a s se r t them selves. As we proceed a conscious attem pt m ust be m ade to 

rem ain aw are of the special nature of our evidence. Venantius was a poet 

who moved in royal, a ris to c ra tic  and episcopal c irc les  and his poems have 

little  to tell us about the lives of those on the lower rungs of the social o rd er.

As a poet he fla tte red  and pra ised  and we m ust always rem em ber that he loved 

playing with words and exploiting the ir connotations.
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"Zur R eise des Venantius Fortunatus durch die Alpen", Deutsche Gaue,
37 (1936), pp. 21-25. The excellent detailed maps in W. C arte llie ri,
"Die rom ischen A lpenstrassen iiber der B renner, Reschen-Scheideck 
und Plockenpass", Philologus, Supplementband 18, Heft I. (Leipzig, 1926) 
allow us to follow Venantius' path.
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(31) Fort, VM. , IV. 650. "Hie montana sedens in colle superb it 
Aguontus" . On the site of the Fliehburg at Lavant-K irchbichl,
near Aguntum see G. Alfoldy, Noricum, T rans. A. B irley . (London/ 1974) 
p. 217. Excavations at Lavant have exposed a fortified a re a  of 2. 7 hecta res  
on an alm ost inaccessib le eminence centred on an episcopal church 40 
m etres  long. Site: Alfoldy, op. c i t . . Fig. 38 and P late 57; Fig. 40 -  Plan 
of church.

(32) Fort, V M ., IV. 649. " P e r Dravum itu r ite r: qua se caste lla  
supinant/ 1 See Alfoldy. op. c i t . , pp. 216-217.

(33) St. Afra was m arty red  a t Augsburg during the persecutions under 
Diocletian. There is an extant Carolingian Conversio et P assio  A frae.
MGH SRM in  (ed.B . Krusch) pp. 55-64.

(34) F. Leo, "Venantius Fortunatus der le tzte  rom ische D ichter",
Deutsche Rundschau, XXXH (1882),p. 415, accepts a pious m otivation.
A. Ebert, H istoire  General de la L ittera tu re  du Moyen Age en Occident, 
tran s . E. Leroux, (P aris, 1883), Vol. I. p. 553, sees  a d esire  to make
a pilgrim age, but perhaps not a  form al vow. A .H. Skeabeck, "Fortunatus" 
New Catholic Encyclopedia Vol. 5, 1034, accepts a "pilgrim age of 
gratitude".

(35) See Koebner, p. 14 who points out that Venantius1 route is  inconsistent 
with a  p ilg rim age to T ours. A pious motive is  highly doubtful. See 
also  ib id ., p. 125, where Koebner ra ise s  the possib ility  of Venantius' 
implication in the fall of V italis as a motive for the p oe t's  departu re .
Also see Tardi, p. 62. Caron, p. 228 is also sceptical and suggests that 
another reason m ay also have obliged Venantius to leave his country.
He suggests un rest in Italy and the need for the quiet le isu re  n ecessa ry  
for a li te ra ry  existence. R. Bezzola, Les O rigines e t la Form ation
de la L itte ra tu re  Courtoise en Occident (500-1200) Vol. I. (P a r is , 1958), 
p. 42 has Venantius setting out on pilgrim age, but suggests a secondary 
motive to make a c a ree r  a t a tim e when Italy was threatened  by the 
Lom bards. Also sceptical is P. G. Walsh, "Venantius Fortunatus",
The Month 120 (1960), pp. 292-302.

(36) We know that A ra to r 's  H istoria  Apostolorum was read  before a 
distinguished audience of c le rics  and laymen in the Church of St. P e te r 
ad vincula, at Rome in 544, over four sessions because the audience 
called for repeats . See Prolegom ena to A rato r, De Actibus Apostolorum  
(PL 68. 55).

(37) At line 637 of Book IV of the Vita M artini, Venantius indicates Bishop 
Germanus of P a ris  is s till alive -  "Quam modo G erm anus re g it et 
Dionysius olim ". Germanus died in 576; the VM m ust have been 
w ritten by this date.
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(38) M eyer, p. 26,argues that Books I -  VUI form  the f ir s t  collection of 
Venantius' poems. Tardi, p. 92,rightly points out that the f i r s t  
collection would m ore likely have com prised Books I -  VII. He 
draws attention to the fact that Book VIII begins with a new P reface  
addressed  ad d iversos, the obvious prologue to a new publication. 
According to Tardi, p. 93, Books I -  VII contain poems down to about 
574, but he overlooks the inclusion of the poem w ritten  on the subject of 
the conversion of the Jews by Bishop Avitus of C le rm o n t-F erran d . (V. 5) 
This conversion took place a t Pentecost 576 according to G regory,
H F ., V. 11, pp. 205-206. The poem Venantius w rote about th is event 
dates the f ir s t  collection of his poems to a t leas t la te  576, and m ost 
probably to 577. It could well be that Gregory com m issioned the poem 
on Avitus for use a t Pentecost 577, the ann iversary  of the events in 
C lerm ont, as Venantius m akes much of Pentecostal im agery  in the 
poem -  see V. 5, 1-10; 105-122.

(39) On the year spent in the north, see Koebner, pp. 18-28.

(40) The Itinerarium  Burdigalense (CC s .l .CLXXVl pp. l-4 .show s a route
that led B ordeaux-C arcassonne-N arbonne-A rles-C ottian  A lps-M ilan- 
Concordia. This route would have been im possible for Venantius in 
the m id-sixth  century because of the Visigothic hold on Septim ania 
which would have made travel via Narbonne im possible. The route  
had e a r lie r  been very popular. See F. D elaruelle, "Toulouse e t la 
route des deux m ers" , AM 62 (1950), fasc. 3. pp. 215-228.

(41) Tardi, p. 59, sees this as a factor.

(42) Caron, p. 228.

(43) Epistolae A ustrasicae, 5. (MGH Epp m .pp. 116-117).

(44) Epistolae A ustrasicae, 6 (MGH Epp IH. pp. 117-118).

(45) Procop, W ars. , VI. 22.10.

(46) Epistolae A ustrasicae, 6. (MGH Epp III. p. 117).

(47) Epistolae A ustrasicae, 21, (MGH Epp m .pp. 133-134).

(48) Epistolae A ustrasicae. 7. (MGH Epp HI.pp. 118-119).

(49) Epistolae A ustrasicae. 8. (MGH Epp HI.pp. 119-122).

(50) Paul the Deacon, H ist. L an g ., II. 4 .(MGH Scrip t, re r . Lang, p. 74, 27ff).

(51) Koebner, p. 125.
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(52) Gogo's p art in the m arriage  negotiations is alluded to by Fortunatus,
C arm . . VII. 1.41-42:

Nuper ab Hispanis per m ulta pericu la te r r is  
Egregio reg i gaudia summa vehis.

While we have no description of the entourage sent to Spain on this 
occasion, G regory 's description, H F ., VI. 45, pp. 318-319, of the 
wedding entourage of C hilperic 's daughter Rigulth that se t out fo r 
Spain in 584, gives us some idea of the size of a b rid e 's  entourage.

(53) The best standard work on the Merovingian kingdoms in English is  
s till the highly individual S ir Samuel D ill's  Roman Society in Gaul in 
the Merovingian Age. (London, 1926). Augustin T h ierry , R £cits des 
Temps Mgrovingiens, (P aris, 1858) also provides an overview . There 
is much of in te re s t in C hristian P fis te r, "La Periode m erovingienne" 
in H istoire de France. Vol. 2, p t.I , Chapters 1-4, pp. 117-215.
Gen. Ed. E. Lavisse (P aris , 1903) and in F. Lot, N aissance de la  
France, rev ised  by J . B oussard (P aris , 1970). A m ore  recen t general 
account -  R. Latouche, C aesar to Charlem agne, tra n s . J .  Nicholson, 
(London, 1965) and from the point of view of a r t  h is to ry  -  P e te r  Lasko,
The Kingdom of the Franks. N orth-W est Europe before C harlem agne. 
(London, 1971); the Frankish m onarchy -  J . M. W allace-H adrill, The 
Long-Haired Kings, (London, 1962).

(54) See P. Lasko, op. c i t . , pp. 25-32.

(55) L. M usset, The Germanic Invasions. T rans. E. and C. Jam es,
(London, 1975) p. 75.

(56) Greg Turon, H F .. H.27, p. 71.

(57) Greg Turon, H F ., EL 37, p. 86.

(58) We a re  now fortunate to have a new and detailed study of the system  of 
hospitalitas under which the Burgundians and Visigoths w ere  se ttled  
in Gaul -  W. Goffart, B arbarians and Romans A. D. 418-584. The 
Techniques of Accommodation. (Princeton, N .J ., 1980), esp. pp. 103-175.

(59) R. Buchner, Die Provence in m erow ingischer Z eit. (Stuttgart, 1933),
Ch. I. "Die Verwaltung der Provence unter den M erowingern", pp. 6-29.

(60) Agathias, H is t . , 1 .4 .1 -4 .

(61) Salin, Vol. I, pp. 319 ff. "Apercu du peuplement en Gaule M erovingienne".

(62) E. Jam es, The Merovingian Archeology of South W est Gaul ̂ Oxford. 1977),
B .A . R. Supp. Ser. 25 (i) p. 185.

(63) J . Boussard, "E ssa i su r le peuplement de la Touraine", Moyen Age. 60,
(1954), pp. 261-91; C. Lelong, "La question du peuplem ent franc en 
T ouraine," Bull, trim .soc . arch . Touraine. Vol. 34, (1964), pp. 79-85.
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(64) M. Broens, "Le peuplement germanique de la  Gaule en tre  la 
M 6diterran6e e t l'ocean," Annales du Midi. Vol. 68, fasc. 1, (1956), 
p p .17-37.

(65) See the c ritic ism s of Broens by E. Jam es, op. c i t . . pp. 204-207.

(66) Procop, W a rs ., VU. 33. 5-6.

(67) See M. Prou, Les Monnaies Merovingiennes : Catalogue des Monnaies 
F ranca ises de la  Biblioth&me Nationale. (P aris , 1892), No. 56, p. 15 
and Plate 1 No. 22. Also A. Blanchet and A. DieudonnS’, Manuel de 
Numismatique Francaise , Vol. I., (P aris , 1912), Fig. 173, p. 198.

(68) E. Auerbach, L ite ra ry  Language and its  Public in Late Latin Antiquity 
and in the Middle Ages^ T rans. R. Manheim, (New York, 1965), p. 261.

(69) See Koebner, pp. 17-18.

(70) M eyer, pp. 14-15.

(71) Koebner, p. 28,suggests the possibility  of some occasional involvement
in the chancellery a t the A ustrasian court and sees th is experience
as an im portant influence on Venantius1 own ep isto lary  sty le .

(72) Gogo's ro le  in running a palace school is alluded to by Fortunatus in a 
poem addressed  to his friend: VII. 4 .25-26.

(73) Gogo's position as nu trito r c learly  made him a man of im portance who 
could offer patronage. See Greg Turon, H F ., V. 46. p. 256.
W. Goffart, "Byzantine Policy in the W est under T iberius and M aurice: 
The pretenders Hermenegild and Gundovald (579-585)", T raditio  13 
(1957), p .84 ,sees Gogo and Brunhild as giving "a continuity of ru le" 
to the A ustrasian kingdom and as the force behind the Burgundian 
alliance.

(74) Fort, VIL, 14. p. 42.

(75) On the episcopate of Pientius-.Duchesne, II. p. 83. The standard  
biography of Radegund: R. Aigrain, Sainte Radegonde, 3rd Edition, 
(P aris , 1924). See also F. P rinz, Fruhes Monchtum in Frankenreich, 
(Munich, 1965) pp. 157 ff; E. D elaruelle, "Sainte Radegonde son type 
de saintete e t la  chretiente* de son tem ps", Etud. M erov, pp. 65-74;
G. M arie, "Sainte Radegonde e t le m ilieu m onastique contem porain", 
fctud. M erov. pp. 219-225.

(76) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 18. p. 151.

(77) Fort, VH,, I. p. 1.

(78) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 45. p. 180.



A part from the religious considerations, the re lic  of the True C ro ss  
was m ost probably sent by Justin  II and Sophia in o rd er to cultivate 
the Franks as potential political a llies for Byzantium. See A veril 
Cam eron, "The E arly  religious policies of Justin  II", Studies in 
Church H istory  13 119761. pp. 59-60.

The evidence for dating is well se t out by A veril Cam eron, ib id .. p. 59. 

Ib id ., p. 60.

Procop, W ars. , VIII. 25.11-12. See also Fort, C a rm ., VIII. 1. 24.and 
Append. , I. De excidio Thoringiae. 47-50.

Sophia was a powerful Em press and her im portance, in h e r  own right, 
has been noted in the poems of Corippus and Venantius, on coinage 
andon the c ro ss  now in the Vatican, by A veril Cam eron, "The E m press 
Sophia", Byzantion 45. (1975), pp. 5-21.

A veril Cam eron, "E arly  Religious P o licies", p. 61.

Corippus, In Laudem Iustini Augusti m inoris. ed. and tra n s . A veril 
Cam eron, (London, 1976). Notes to the "Hymn to the V irgin", Bk IE, 
52-69, p. 153. On Venantius' possible authorship of the poem 
In Laudem M ariae see Koebner, pp. 143-148; Tardi, p. 167; and 
S. Blomgren, Studia Fortunatiana 2 , De carm ine in laudem  Sanctae 
M ariae composito Venantio Fortunato rec te  attribuendo, (Uppsala,
1934), 2.

F ort, Carm . , HI. 1; 2; 3.

Greg Turon.H F .. IV. 28. p. 161.

Tardi, p. 76 posits a visit to Spain on the basis of V. 1*2. This is 
im possible since in V. 1.Fortunatus speaks of M artin 's  p o rtito r Bonosus, 
who will take the poet's le tte r  back to Braga. M artin of B raga had 
e a r lie r  visited Tours and had w ritten verse for the church of St. M artin, 
(Greg Turon, H F ., V. 37. p. 243). Venantius would have been brought 
into contact with M artin via correspondence em anating from  Turonian 
c irc le s  during the episcopate of Gregory. Communication with G alicia 
was norm ally by sea and not by the long and hazardous land route . 
Venantius speaks of his correspondence with M artin as being conducted 
over the w aves. The sea route was m ost usual : H F .. VUE. 35. p. 404.
On com m erce and communication between Gaul and G alicia see A. Lewis, 
"JLe com m erce m aritim e e t les navires de la Gaule occidentale 550-750," 
Etud.M^rov, p. 192.

N either M eyer, Koebner nor Tardi mention this trip . M eyer, p. 55 and 
p. 76 provides a m ost unsatisfactory explanation of Carm . , II. 8. On the 
Church of St. Saturninus built by Launebode at Toulouse, M eyer, p. 76, 
identifies Launebode's wife Berethrude with the B eretrude mentioned 
by Gregory, H F ., EX. 3 5 ,who had an estate near P o itie rs  and could have 
been known to Fortunatus. Meyer makes Launebode h e r husband and has
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him in Toulouse in the service of S igibert the m aster of P o itie rs . 
According to Meyer, pp. 54-55, C a rm ., 7; 8 w ere w ritten  for c e le 
brations in a church at P o itiers to m ark the building of the church of 
St. Saturninus at Toulouse by the absent Launebode. The f ir s t  
objection to this theory is that there is no evidence w hatsoever that 
the B eretrude of HF. , IX. 35 is the wife of Launebode. The second 
objection cen tres on the tortuous lengths to which M eyer m ust go in 
o rd e r to make the evidence fit his theory -  cerem onies in P o itie rs  
to celebrate  events in Toulouse; an absent friend in Toulouse and 
his wife in P o itie rs . It is m ore logical that Venantius, who v isited  
Bordeaux and travelled  up the Garonne and G ers, v isited Toulouse. 
M eyer, p. 71, m isses  the point that th e  Egircius (the G ers) flows into 
the Garonne approx. 135 km up from Bordeaux, near Agen, and half 
way to Toulouse.

(90) The passio is found in T. Ruinart, ed. Acta P rim orum  M artyrum  
Sincera e t Selecta. 2nd Edition, (Am sterdam , 1713) pp. 129-133. 
Venantius, C a rm ., II. 7.17-22, develops the image of the sain t as
a doctor to the "poisoned" citizens of Toulouse. This is not found in 
the passio. The poem pictures the bishop tied to a bull and the bull 
goaded to fury, (II. 7.23-32), while the passio p. 131 exp lains that 
the bull was being prepared by the pagans as a sac rific ia l victim .
The passio, p. 131 speaks of two women seeing to the body of the sain t 
a fte r his m artyrdom  while Venantius, perhaps drawing on another 
source, m akes these two a woman and h er servant.(II. 7. 33-34) The 
passio has been dated to the fifth century. See M-O. G arrigues, 
"Saturnino di Tolosa", Bibliotheca Sanctorum , ed. Mons. F. C araffa 
e t a l . , Instituto Giovanni XXIII della Pontifica U niversita L ateranense, 
(Rome, 1968) Vol. XI, col. 673.

(91) On the problem of the site of Launebode's church -  see  E. Griffe, 
"Toulouse rom aine e t chr^tienne, con troverses et incertitudes",
BLE LX (1959), pp. 133-134.

(92) Toulouse a t this time was under Merovingian control. A. Longnon,
Geographie de la Gaule au Vie siec le , (P aris , 1878), P l.V . and PI. VI. 
assigns Toulouse to C hilperic 's kingdom.

(93) Fort, VA., I. p. 27.

(94) Aeoladius was p resen t a t the Council of Lyons 567-570 while 
Agricola was p resen t at the Council of Ma^on 581-583. (CG II. p. 203;
CG n .  p. 229).

(95) The date of the f ir s t  collection of poem s,see note 38, this chapter.

(96) H ist. Lang.JI. 13 (MGH Script, re r . Lang, p. 80)

(97) Greg Turon, VSM., I. 2. p. 139. The la te s t en try  in this book is
July 4, 593 -  VSM. , IV. 45. p. 210-211.
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(98) F ort, VM., 1.34-35.

(99) Fort, VM., IV. 661-662.

(100) T ardi, pp. 86-87, would have Fortunatus w riting his poems(Book VIII)
in his le isu re , before he was ordained a p rie s t in 576. This seem s to 
be based m ore on T a rd i 's  desire  for Venantius to la te r  display a 
sacerdotal sensib ility  that is  not brought into question by "po&mes de 
mauvais gout" than on any substantial evidence for the date of his 
ordination.

(101) On the relationship  between Fortunatus and the nuns see T ardi,
pp. 169-180; Caron, pp. 248-258; Koebner, pp. 39-49; R. Bezzola,
Les O rigines et la Form ation de la L itte ra tu re  C ourtoise en 
Occident (500-1200). (P aris, 1958), Vol. I. pp. 55-72. Dill, 
op. c i t . , p. 384 passes a s te rn  judgement on the relationship .

(102) M eyer, p. 112 suggests that the poem may have been intended as  a 
type of poetic c ircu la r which invited g irls to en ter the convent.

(103) On the collection of the poems of Book XI see M eyer, pp. 26-27.

(104) A. T hierry , op. c i t . , pp. 381-382. Based on Lucchi, Vita F ortunati,
61. (PL. 88.39).

(105) Caron, p. 249; R. Aigrain, op. c i t . , p. 82 who also  acknowledges 
w ord play on the name Agnes; Tardi, p. 85; P . G. W alsh, "F ortunatus",
The Month 120. (1960) p. 292.

(106) See "agens" in J . F. N ierm eyer, Mediae la tin ita tis  lexicon m inus.
(Leiden, 1976), p. 30.cf. "ac to r", ibid, p. 14.

(107) On Fortunatus see A. F. Memoli, "Rima, A llitterazione e P a ro 
nomasia; Elem enti di variato ritm ica  'nella  p rosa num erosa la tina",
Aevum, XL (1966), pp. 428-444.

(108) W ord play on personal names: Carm . , HI. 7. 55-56; III. 14.1-2;
in. 19.1-2; HI. 25 .1 -2 ; IV. 1. 31-32; V. 1.(11); V. 3.10; Append, XXXIV. 5-7.

(109) Bishop Perpetuus of Tours requested verse from  Sidonius for St. M artin 's  
church - Sid. Apoll.>E p is t . , IV. 18.4. M artin of B raga had also
w ritten verse for the walls of the church -  Greg Turon, H F ., V. 37. p. 243. 
Paulinus of Perigueux wrote a m etrica l version of the Vita M artini 
for Perpetuus. (PL 61) On the genesis and construction of th is w ork see 
A.H. Chase, "The m etrical Lives of St. M artin of Tours by Paulinus 
and Fortunatus and the prose Life by Sulpicius S e v e ru s ." HSPh 43,
(1932), pp. 51-76.

(110) Koebner, pp. 86-91.

(111) Fort, C arm . , V. 5. P rae f.
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(112) See note 38, this chapter.

(113) Tardi, p. 93. The collection was made for Gallic bishops.

(114) G regT uron , H F ., IV. 26. pp. 157-158.

(115) G regT uron . H F .. V. 5. p. 200.

(116) The le tte r  to Euphronius III. 2. asks that bishop to rem em b er him  to 
Felix if he w ere to visit. C a rm ., HI. 6; III. 7 concern the dedication 
of F e lix 's  church at which Euphronius was p resen t -  C arm . , in .  6. 20.

(117) Sigoaldus showed kindness to Venantius when the poet f i r s t  cam e to
Gaul -  C arm ..X . 16 .1-4 . He was la te r made com es by C hildebert II -  
C a rm ., X. 16.11-12. In C arm . , X. 17 we see the d istribution  of
food to the poor by Sigoaldus on behalf of C hildebert II and in C arm . , X. 18 
as defensor. G alactorius also ro se  to the position of defensor a fte r a 
long c a re e r  -  C arm . , X. 19.

(118) Greg Turon, H F .. V. 4. p. 198-199.

(119) G regT uron , H F ., V. 26. p. 232, The levy from  Tours: H F. , V. 14,
p p .207-209.

(120) Greg Turon, H F ., V. 49. p. 259; p. 260.

(121) D ill's  sp irited  denunciation is the c lass ic  -  op. c i t . , pp. 333-334.

(122) Pliny, Pan. . 4 .1 .

(123) G regT uron . H F .. V .49. p. 261.

(124) G regT uron . HF. . V. 49. pp. 260-261.

(125) Koebner, pp. 95-105 -  P e r  Panegyricus auf C hilperich. Die Dichtung 
des Fortunatus im Dienste der V erm ittlung zwischen Ko’nig und 
Episkopat. See especially  the argum ent p. 102 that p ra ise  of 
Fredegund m ust be seen in the context of the recen t s lan d ers  
circu lating  at that tim e.

(126) Koebner, p. 105. Perhaps there  w as a second v is it by the poet in 581 
as Meyer^p. 21, and Koebner^p. 105, suggest.

(127) M eyer, p. 22, and for Poems in Appendix -  p. 137. Koebner, pp. 108-109.

(128) Duchesne, Vol. II, p. 83.

(129) The poet as saint: B. de Gaiffier, "S. Venance Fortunat, eveque 
de P o itie rs . Les temoignages de son c u lte ,"  AB 70 (1952),
p p .262-284.
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(130) The purpose of panegyric: S. M acCormack, A rt and Cerem ony in Late 
Antiquity. (Berkeley, 1981), pp. 8-9.

(131) ib id .. p. 5.

(132) Note Menander Rhetor, T reatise  II -  Basilikos Logos 370.28 -  371.2.
(ed. R ussell and Wilson, p. 80).

(133) Note A .H. Skeabeck, "Fortunatus", New Catholic Encyclopedia, 1035.
"A C hristian gentleman of refinem ent, even of fastid iousness,
Fortunatus has been accused of indulgence in fla tte ry  and of a 
euphem istic characterization  of con tem poraries ."

(134) T rajan is p ra ised  by Sidonius for his pietas -  Sid.ApolL, C arm . , VII. 
Panegyric on Avitus, 114-118, cf, Claud, De IV. cons. Hon. 18ff;
De I cons. Stil. 193; De VI cons. Hon. 335 ff. On T ra jan 's  
popularity see R. Syme, "The Fame of T rajan", in E m pero rs and 
Biography, (Oxford, 1971), pp. 89-112.

(135) The index compiled by Max Manitius, MGH AA 4. 2. pp. 132-137 and
the work of S. Blomgren, Eranos 48 (1950), pp. 150-156, shows
that Venantius was fam iliar with the panegyrics of Claudian. Borrow ing 
from  Sidonius is m eagre, but this does not mean that Venantius was 
unfam iliar with that poet's works. In a very general way he m ost 
resem bles Sidonius in his use of sun/light im agery.

(136) The personifications of Cupid and Venus in the epithalam ium  (VI. 1) 
show the influence of Claudian and a re  the only rea l exam ples of 
epic m achinery. A few feeble personifications surface elsew here -  
VI. 5 .1 3 .-  Toledo; VII. 1 .4 .-  Orpheus.

(137) Brunhild: VI. la . 29-34; Theodechilde: VI. 3.19-35; C hilperic:
IX. 1.144. Venantius came to know of Corippus, it would seem , a t the 
tim e the re lic  of the True C ross was received. The influence of 
Corippus has been detected in Venantius' poem Ad Justinum  et Sophiam 
A ugustos. A ppend., 2, and in the poem, In laudem sanctae M ariae , 
Carminum Spuriorum  Appendix.1. See A. Cam eron, "The ea rly  
religious policies of Justin  II", Studies in Church H is to ry . 13 (1976), p. 61.

(138) F ort, C arm . , VI. 2.77-80.

(139) See MacCormack, op. c i t . . p. 21. The m ost extensive survey  of
this theme is  by K. Oehler, "Der Consensus omnium a ls  K rite rium  
der W ahrheit in der antiken Philosophie und der P a tris tik " , A&A.1Q 
(1961), pp. 103-129, who traces  it from the ea rly  G reeks through to 
episcopal elections and its place in early  C hristian thought.

(140) Cf. Corippus, In laudem Iustin i A u g u stim jn o ris ., I. 345-367.
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(141) The image of the sun and of the sun god was used in la te  antiquity
both in a r t  and panegyric, in connection with the E m p ero r. See the 
im portant study by E. Kantorowicz, "O riens A ugu sti-L ev er du Roi", 
POP. 17 (1963), pp. 135-149.

(142) Cf. P an .L at. , HI. 6. (ed. G alletier, Vol. I, p. 56); P a n .L a t., III. 10.
(ed. G alletier,V ol. I, p. 60); P an .L at. . IV. 2.(ed. G a lle tie r, Vol. I,
pp. 83-84); P an .L at. . VI. 14.(ed. G alletier, Vol. II, p. 28).

(143) Sidonius exploited the fact that the E m peror A nthem ius, like the sun,
cam e from the east. Note Carm.j l . , Panegyric  on A nthem iusJ8 -l2 .

In Sidonius1 Panegyric on A vitus. C arm . , VII. 1-3, the em p ero r is 
the counterpart to Phoebus. Venantius was fam ilia r with Corippus,
In laudem  Iustini Augusti m ino ris  w here a t II. 148-151, Justin  II, 
ra ised  on a shield, looks like the sun. On that day two suns r is e .
Cf. I. 149 and II. 156. On Venantius' knowledge of Corippus see 
M. M anitius, "Zu spatlateinischen D ichtern1.1 ZOG. (1886),pp. 250 ff.
A lso see A veril Cam eron, "The E arly  Religious P o lic ies  of Ju stin  II", 
Studies in Church H is to ry  13 (1976), p. 59.

(144) M enander. T rea tise  II (E pibaterios) . . 381 .11 .(ed . R ussell and 
Wilson, p. 100).

(145) M enander, T rea tise  II E pibaterios, 376.9-13 (ed. R ussell and 
Wilson p. 90 makes mention of an em p ress  an optional topos if 
convenient and the worth and honour of the E m p ress  is g re a t. The 
topos does not appear In any of the latin panegyrics of em p ero rs  that 
have surv ived  save in Corippus, In laudem Iustin i Augusti m inoris  
where Sophia is given special trea tm en t. C laudian, in his Laus 
Serenae shows how one might p ra ise  a fem ale m em ber of the im peria l 
house, but it is Julian , O r. 3 who provides us w ith a full sca le  G reek 
panegyric of Eusebia, f ir s t  wife of C onstantius. In the 6th century  
Sophia, like e a r lie r  Theodosian e m p resse s , was an im portan t figure 
in her own righ t. See A veril Cam eron, "The E m p ress  Sophia",
Uyzantion 45 (1975),pp. 5-21. In Venantius' poem Ad Iusttnum  et Sophiam 
Augustos (Append. 2). Sophia is accorded a position equal to Justin
and special p ra ise .

(146) Koebner, p. 102.

(147) The epithalam ium  - M eyer, pp. 12-13; T ard i, pp. 72-74. Venantius
w rote in a tradition dominated by the influence of S tatius -  the
tradition is sketched by Z. Pavlovskis, "Statius and the la te  la tin  
Epithalam ia", C lassical Philology. 60 (1965), pp. 164-177.

(148) Compare Corippus. In laudem Iustini Augusti m in o r is . . Book II, 178-274; 
The E m peror as head, the em pire as  body and the tre a su ry  as 
stom ach and Venantius C arm . , III. 7. 21-22:O rganic  Church.

(149) Port, C arm . . HI. 8.11-14.
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(150)

(151)

(152)

(153)

(154)

(155)

(156)

(157)

(158)

(159)

Some exam ples: C arm . , VI. 10; VII. 1; VII. 5; VII. 7; VII. 8. 

Note Sid.Apoll. E p is t . , 1 .11.14-15.

Fort, C arm . , HI. 13a-d. Note 13d:

R etia vestra , pa ter, oneroso pisce redundant:
A pparet P e tri vos m eru isse  vices.

The natalicium  was the anniversary  of a bishop 's consecration . Note 
the feast held by V ictor, Bishop of Sain t-Pau l-T ro is-C hateaux  to 
celebrate  the anniversary  of his consecration -  Greg Turon, H F .,
V. 20. p. 227. L iturgical commemoration of a b ishop 's natalicium  
is a ttested  by the 5/6th cent. Gallican lectionary  from  the palim psest 
Codex W eissenburgensis 76 which lis ts  the following readings under 
the heading InN atale  Episcopi: Ezech 34, 11-31 and J e r  3, 14-15;
II Cor 5, 11-20 and Phil 4. 19-20; Mt_ 18, 18-22 and Lc 10, 1-20.
See A. Dold, Das a lteste  Liturgiebuch der lateinische K irche. Ein 
altgallikanisches Lektionar des 5/6 Jhs aus dem W olfenbutteler 
P alim psest Codex W eissenburgensis 76. (Beuron, 1936), p. 66.
The seventh century lectionary of Luxeuil from  MS 9427 BibliothSque 
Nationale, P a ris , has two en tries -  LXX: In Natale Episcopi which 
lis ts  Hebr 12, 28-13, 21 and Jo 10, 1-16 and LXXI In Natale 
Episcoporum which lis ts  Ezech, 34, 1-31; I Pet 1, 3-20; 5, 1-15;
Mt 5, 13-19. See P. Salmon, Le Lectionnaire de Luxeuil. (C ollectanea 
Biblica L atina, IX)(Rome, 1953) p. CXVHI -  Column I.

Thus Symmachus, E p is t.. 1.47.2 (ed. J. P. Callu, p. 110). "Sed_dum 
tibi legis, tibi scrib is  et urbanarum  r erum  fessus ingentem animum 
solitudine domas am icitiarum  munia nullus ex eq u eris . Even a sho rt 
le tte r is enough to rew ard friendship -  Symmachus, E p is t . , I. 57.
(ed. J . P. Callu, p. 117). The value and lim itations of such le tte rs  -  
J . Matthews, "The L etters of Symmachus" in J . W. Binns (ed .) .Latin 
L itera tu re  in the Fourth C entury; (London. 1974) pp. 58-99.

Symmachus, E p is t . . m . 30.

The genre: R. K assel, Untersuchungen zur griechischen und 
rom ischen K onsolationsliteraturj (Munich, 1958), to the tim e of C icero . 
Also, m ore immediately: Ch. Favez, La Consolation latine chretienne. 
(P aris , 1937), and R. Lattim ore, Themes in Greek and Roman E pitaphs, 
(Urbana, 1962), Ch. VII, A lleviations of Death’ pp. 215-265.

On the architectonics of the poem see G. Davis, "Ad Sidera Notus: 
S trategies of Lament and Consolation in Fortunatus' De G elesuintha. " 
Agon 1 (1967), pp. 118-134.

Greg Turon, _HF., V. 34. p. 240.

Le Blant suggested the following: C arm . , IV. 1;2;3;4;5;6;7;8;9;10;12; 
13;14;15;16;17;18;19;20;21;22;23;24;25;28; I. 3;4;5;6;7;8;9;10;11;12;
13; 14; II. 10;11;12;13; HI. 7;20; V. 6; VII. 24; IX. 5; X. 5;6;10.
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(161)

(162)

(163)

(164)

(165)

(166)

(167)

(168)

(169)

(170)

(171)

(172)

(160) F ort, C arm . , IV. 1 .5 . "Hoc igitur tumulo requ iesc it Eum erius 
alm o" -  Eum erius of Nantes; IV. 7. 9 ."Ecce sub hoc tumulo p ie ta tis  
m em bra quiescunt" -  Chalactericus of C hartres; IV. 9. 3."Hoc 
recum bant tumulo venerandi m em bra Leonti" -  Leontius I of 
Bordeaux; IV. 10.5. "Hoc recum bant tumulo venerandi m em bra Leonti" -  
Leontius n of Bordeaux.

Sara  MacGonagle, The Poor in Gregory of T ours. (New York, 1936), 
pp. 40-41 puts the epigraphic evidence in perspective.

See the para lle ls  adduced by Sven Blomgren, "Fortunatus cum elogiis 
collatus. De cognatione, quae est in te r carm ina Venantii Fortunati 
e t poesin epigraphicam  Christianam ^ Eranos 71 (1973), pp. 95-111.

Sid. Apoll. E p is t . , HI. 12. 5.

G reg Turon, H F ., IV. 31. p. 166 -  a possible re ference  to Requiem 
M asses in connection with buria ls .

G regT uron , V P ., XV, 4. p. 274 -  "nam trigesim o ab eius obitu d ie , 
cum ad eius tumulum m issa  c e leb ra re tu r. "

G regT uron , G C .. 64. pp. 335-336.

Fort, C arm . , IV. 7.25-26. Cf. C arm . . IV. 27.19-22.

Cone. A urelianense. A. 533. can. 5. (CG II. p. 991.

Note how the tomb of Gregory of Langres was moved by his son and 
successo r (539-72) -G re g  Turon .V P ., VH. 4. pp. 239-240; Quintianus 
of Rodez tried  to move the body of his p redecesso r, St. A m antius, 
who pro tested  about it. -  VP. , IV. 1. p. 224.

M iracles a t tombs: St. R lidius, V P .. n. 2. pp. 219-220; St. Quintianus, 
V P ., IV. 5. p. 227; Gallus of Clerm ont, _VP. , VI. 7. pp. 235-36;
Gregory of L angres, V P ., VII. 5. p. 240; N icetius of Lyons, V P ., 
VH I.5.p. 245; 6. pp.246-47; 8 .p .248.

C arm . . 1.5; 1.6; 1.7; 1.8; 1.9; 1.10; 1.11; 1.12; 1.13;
in. 7; V. 6; X.5; X. 6; X. 10. It is not c lea r w hether I. 3 and 1.4
re fe r  to buildings in Gaul.

Verse by M artin of Braga: Greg Turon, H F. , V. 37. p. 243 -  placed 
over the southern portal of the church of St. M artin. V erse by 
Sidonius: Sid.Apoll. Epist. , 1 .18., with text of inscrip tion .
Sidonius, Constantius and Secundinus all provided verse  for the w alls 
of the church built by Bishop Patiens a t Lyons -  Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , 
n. 10, which includes Sidonius' verse.
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(173) See the discussion by LeBlant, Vol. I, Nos. 185-192, pp. 247-253.

(174) Sidonius was asked by Evodius to supply him with verse , twelve lines 
in all, suitable for inscription on a shell-shaped basin to be p resen ted  
to Queen Ragnahilda, wife of Euric. See Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , IV. 8 
w here Sidonius includes the text of the verse he w rote.

(175) See A. A. King, Eucharistic Reservation in the W estern Church, (London, 
1965), pp. 28-29; and esp. pp. 40-42 -  "Tow er".
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______________ c h a p t e r  9.
th e  porztrza&aL o f  th eBishop



In all, th irty-nine m em bers of the sixth century  Gallic episcopacy 

are  addressed, described, com m em orated, o r at the very le a s t m entioned by 

our poet in the panegyrics, epitaphs and sm all occasional poem s that flowed 

from his pen. (1) Not all of these p re la tes  w ere personally  known to  the poet, 

but from a line here  and a few lines there, one can form  a p ic tu re  of the type 

of individual who ro se  to the episcopacy in sixth century Gaul. In often quite 

small and unim pressive poems a re  found descriptions of fam ily background, 

claim s to nobility, indications of m arried  or m onastic status and some 

suggestion of the learning of a number of p re la tes . In this chap ter we w ill 

examine in some detail these indications of episcopal background before 

concentrating on an investigation of the nature of the idealised  bishop who 

dominates the carm in a , and whose standardised a ttribu tes and conduct transcend  

the differences between individuals.

The idealised nature of the bishop's task  is illu s tra ted  through the 

employment by the poet of a range of images and exempla. These illum inate, 

in a quite telling way, what our poet saw as the sp iritua l duties of the bishop, 

the cosm ic setting of his labours and the nature of his anticipated rew ard  in 

the next world. What em erges, then, is an h isto rica lly  significant statem ent 

of the bishop 's ro le  as sp iritual leader, since Fortunatus, in p ra ising  

correspondents o r com m em orating their deeds, constructs a cohesive model of 

apostolic virtue and pasto ral care . Taken as a whole, the carm ina  provide a 

statem ent of episcopal ideals, a statem ent that might well stand beside the 

canons of the councils and C aesarius ' serm on In Ordinatione Episcopi as an 

indicator of expected episcopal conduct in the sixth century.
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(1) Senatorial Bishops

Occupying a prom inent position within the carm ina a re  poems ad d ressed  

to bishops who belonged to the senatorial a ris to c racy  of Gaul. The sen a to rs , 

despite the collapse of Roman government in Gaul, s till m aintained a sense  

of social station and a feeling of coherence as a group. Indeed in the com plexity 

of sixth century Gallic society -  a society made up of Gallo-Roman, Frankish , 

Gothic and Burgundian elem ents all living under the none-too-stable ru le  of 

the Merovingian kings -  this group, the Gallo-Roman sena to ria l a ris to c racy , 

provides the h istorian  of this period with what appears to be a tangible link with 

a m ore fam iliar Roman past. These a ris to c ra ts  saw them selves as h e irs  to 

a tradition of serv ice  to th e ir local communities and because of th is developed 

both a self-conscious sense of identity and a firm  belief in th e ir  own im portance 

as a group. Inheriting the Roman tradition of se lf advertisem ent, these 

senators left behind them in poems, inscrip tions and le tte rs , am ple evidence 

of the offices that they held. Following the collapse of Roman ru le  in Gaul, 

the senators served  the Merovingian kings as duces and co m ites . In the church 

they ro se  to the episcopacy, and a fter having provided them selves with an h e ir 

before em barking on a life of celibacy, they w ere able, in many case s , to 

designate the ir sons as episcopal su ccesso rs . The evidence for these senato rs  

as a group has been collected and examined by K arl Stroheker who provides 

a prosopography of this senatorial c lass  in Gaul from the fourth to the seventh 

century. (2) More recently  M artin Heinzelmann has s tre sse d  the continuity of 

this group in Gallic society and in particu la r their domination of the episcopacy. (3) 

Before we proceed further we should attem pt to estab lish  what is m eant 

by the term s senator and nobilis in the sixth century. For the Republican 

period, a working definition of nobiles would be to say they w ere the descendants
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of all those who a t some tim e had held the consulship. These men w ere  in 

turn expected to gain this office and so maintain the ir fam ily 's claim  to 

nobilitas. (4) By the fourth century however, nobilitas was acquired  by the 

tenure of other posts as well - that of P rae to rian  P refec t o r P re fec t of the city, 

e ither a t Rome o r at Constantinople. (5) At the sam e time the ranks of the 

senatorial o rder a t Rome w ere swelled by the influx of new m em bers, m any 

of whom came from  the provinces of the em pire. The g rea t fam ilies of Rome 

still held prim e position a t the sum m it of the senatoria l o rder, but the o rd e r 

included many who had risen  in arm y  o r civil serv ice  c a re e rs  in quite recen t 

tim es. (6)

The senators of sixth century Gaul often had a very dubious c laim  

to the name of senator. In many cases, but not all, these "sen a to rs"  w ere  

probably descended from a local c u ria lis . ra th e r than from  a Roman sena to r 

in the enlarged senate of late antique Rome. They form  a type of provincial 

nobility that is firm ly  based on a Roman model. Their im itation of a 

senatorial life-s ty le  makes their position ambiguous and often m asks th e ir  

tenuous claim s to senatorial status. We can best proceed by estab lish ing  what 

Gregory of Tours means by the w ord senator. G regory uses the w ord to 

describe local a ris to c ra ts  in Gaul who have descended from the "Senators" of 

e a r lie r  tim es and who have land, wealth and learning, all the things that would 

be im portant to a senator a t Rome. The "title" senator was in Gaul by the sixth 

century long disassociated  from office-holding. As S troheker has dem onstrated, 

"the word senator was in the eyes of Gregory of Tours an honorary  title " . (7)

Most likely the senator had descended from a local c u r ia lis . Recently

F. W. G illiard has suggested that Gregory of Tours used the " t i t le "  sena to r as a

qualification of economic c lass  and not just as a title of "socio-po litical honour"(8),



yet nowhere in G regory’s works can I find any justification for saying that 

it was g rea t wealth that made one a senator. It is not su rp ris in g  that G regory 

should mention wealth in connection with senators since the possession  of 

wealth was one of the ch arac te ris tic s  of the senatoria l c lass  at Rome and 

would have found im itation among a provincial a ris to cracy . Sidonius, fo r exam ple, 

mentions that there  w ere many in the senate a t Rome who w ere "opibus cu lti genere 

sublim es, aetate graves consilio u tile s" (9), while G regory of Tours shows that 

he knows of wealthy men in Gaul who would not have been considered  sen a to rs . (10) 

Nobilis and senator a re  used interchangeably by G regory of Tours 

as indicators of those who in Gaul w ere the descendants of the "sen a to rs"  of 

e a r lie r  tim es. These "sena to rs" , in many cases, m ay m ere ly  have been 

curia les, yet there  is no evidence that nobilis in G regory 's usage m ere ly  denoted 

a wealthy man. Likewise we should not confuse G regory 's own view of nobilitas 

with the views of o thers reported  in the H isto ria . When Fredegund is  rep o rted  

as offering a ssass in s  the rew ard  of nobility for the ir fam ily if they them selves 

should be killed (11), this does not mean that Gregory would have held such a 

view of nobilitas. F u rther, the use of the concept of nobilitas in figurative 

language does not essen tia lly  a lte r G regory 's view of what constituted a sena to r. (12) 

For Gregory Gallic senators w ere nobiles. There was no o ther way 

that one could attain  this distinction than by b irth . S troheker found G rego ry 's  

designation of an individual as nobilis a helpful guide in selecting  som e of the 

individuals for his prosopography of the senatorial nobility. S tro h ek e r's  method 

is cautious and he shows great discernm ent in dealing with the m ultifarious 

source m ateria l on which he bases his prosopography. Since he is  dealing with 

a variety  of sources ranging from contem porary le tte rs  to unreliable hagiography

81.
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of the Carolingian period, Stroheker s tre sse s  that the charac te rization  of a man 

as nobilis o r senator does not mean the sam e thing from  source to sou rce . (13)

Of m ore than four hundred persons who a re  lis ted , S troheker believes only 258 

a re  to be considered definite m em bers of the senatorial a ris to c racy . W hile 

he calls these ce rti sena to res, he does not distinguish them in the prosopography 

itself. S troheker acknowledges that a question m ark m ust be placed beside 

the names of one hundred and fifty individuals. (14)

In dealing with the evidence of Gregory of Tours, he seem s to have 

assessed  the m ateria l in te rm s of the opinion he form ed of G regory him self. 

Gregory was a proud m em ber of this provincial a ris to c racy  and S troheker tru s ts  

him to know a senator when he sees one. F. D. G illiard  has righ tly  cautioned 

us about the possibility  of parvenus, who, having gained wealth and land, may 

have wheedled the ir way into this e lite  group and sought to pass undetected. (15)

This is quite likely, but we should not forget that the possib ility  of social 

mobility to positions of power and prestige  under the M erovingian kings, 

but outside the senatoria l nobility, may have rem oved some of the p re ssu re  

on individuals to b reak  into the ranks of the senatoria l a ris to c racy . (16) If some 

parvenus did fool a class-conscious individual like G regory of Tours (17) 

they will not perhaps be detected at this distance.

Fortunatus, unlike Gregory of Tours, did not have a  vested  in te re s t 

in maintaining a re s tr ic te d  meaning of nobilitas. In the carm in a . the poet, eag er 

to please those for whom he w rites, is much free r  in ascrib ing  nobilitas to 

individuals including F ranks. F irstly , Venantius can describe as nobilis men 

whom we know from  other sources to have been m em bers of the sena to ria l 

a ristocracy . Secondly, m em bers of the Frankish royal house a re  described  

as having nobilitas. (18) B arbarian  w orthies, w hether Frankish  o r Gothic, 

a re  depicted as having nobilitas. In the epitaph w ritten  for Vilithuta (IV. 26.13-16) 

we read  that this woman, born at P a ris  of barbarian  stock is described  as
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having noble blood. This lady 's g rea t accom plishm ent was to conquer 

nature by acquiring Roman ways. (19) The dux Launebode is  described  by the 

poet as a v ir ba rb arica  prole (II. 8. 24) and this does not stop Venantius 

speaking of his nobilitas. (II. 8. 37-40)

A nobility of office holding is  also suggested by the way Venantius, 

on occasion, speaks of nobilitas. Both Gallo-Romans and F ranks who ro se  

through royal serv ice  a re  described as nobilis. (20) This is m ost noticeable 

in the poet's  treatm ent of the Frankish dom esticus Condan, who, in te rm s  

rem iniscent of Republican nobles at Rome, is  depicted setting out on a cu rsu s  

honorum. (VR. 6. 9-12)

P a rt of Venantius' success as a poet sprang from  his ability  to sense 

what those for whom he w rote wanted. He gave to them a poetic im age of 

them selves that would fla tte r and p lease. A distinguished Frank o r  Goth 

might be described as  nobilis and p ra ised  in a m anner that owed much to the 

traditions of the senatorial a ris tocracy , but they would not be te rm ed  sen a to rs .

In Venantius' usage nobilis and senator a re  not synonymous. For the senato ria l 

bishops Venantius often w rote, conscious of their propensity  for se lf advertisem ent 

and the ir desire  to leave behind m em orials of both se lf and fam ily. He under

lined in his choice of words that sense of continuity with the Roman past that 

they so cherished.

Sidonius A pollinaris offers us the m ost complete exposition of the 

ideals of this senatorial a ris tocracy . Sidonius' own c a re e r  had led  him  to Rome 

as panegyrist a t the court of the Em peror Avitus. He m a rrie d  Papianilla , the 

em pero r's  daughter and managed to survive the em p ero r's  fall. P anegyris t to 

the Em perors M ajorian and Anthemius, Sidonius held the office of praefectus urbi 

in 468 and so gained nobilitas. On his re tu rn  to Gaul he becam e Bishop of
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C lerm ont-F errand . (21) Like the Em peror Avitus and other Gallic a r is to c ra ts , 

Sidonius was able successfully  to make the transition from  a secu la r to an 

ecclesiastical c a re e r . Sidonius felt that his a ris to c ra tic  background had 

prepared him for the demands of public office and that it was his duty to seek 

it. (22) Likewise, a distinguished family reco rd  of public se rv ice  was useful 

to a candidate for the episcopacy. Indeed in the breakdown of Roman governm ent 

and municipal life, the episcopacy became m ore attractive as an a lternative  

to a secu lar c a re e r  and was no doubt a lot safer. For Sidonius, a r is to c ra tic  

background is a m ajo r factor to be taken into consideration in the selection 

of a bishop. This is m ost strikingly illu stra ted  in Sidonius' support for 

Simplicius in the episcopal elect! on a t Bourges: parentes ipsius aut cathedris  

aut tribunalibus p raesederun t. in lustris in utraque conversatione prosapia  

aut episcopis floruit aut praefectis : ita sem per huiusce m aioribus aut humanum 

aut divinum d ictare ius usui fuit. (23)

The a r is to c ra t 's  education in rhetoric  and le tte rs  would have proved 

useful to a bishop charged with preaching. Traditional noble patronage over 

dependent groups could also be translated  into the ecc lesiastica l sphere; as 

bishop,one's clientes w ere now the widows, orphans and poor of the c iv ita s . 

Fam ily landholdings and personal wealth provided many a bishop with the m eans 

by which he could lavish benefactions on the church of his community, and as a 

consequence increase the p restige  of his family. Above all the sena to ria l 

bishop had the se lf confidence that grew from fam ily experience in public se rv ice . 

A nobilis who had undertaken em bassies on behalf of his city  and stood before 

"skin-covered m onarchs" and "purple-clad princes", could, as  bishop, m ore 

effectively guard the in terests  of those who sought his aid o r  protection. (24)
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In the sixth century, Gregory of Tours exudes this se lf confidence, and 

reflec ts  the sam e senatorial in te rests  and attitudes. Gregory cam e from  one 

of the g rea t senatoria l fam ilies of the Auvergne, but the origins of the fam ily 

are  obscure. The e a r lie s t m em ber of his fam ily whom he m entions is 

the m arty r Vettius Epagatus who was m arty red  at Lyons c. 177. He a lso  

talks of another early  m em ber of his family, Leocadius, described  as the 

leading senator in Gaul. (25) Leocadius was m ost probably a cu ria lis  a t Bourges.

G regory 's g reat-grandfather, Gregory of Langres, had, like Sidonius 

Apollinaris, successfully  made the transition from secu lar to ecc le s ia s tica l 

service. A fter serving for forty years as comes under the Burgundian kings, 

Gregory was elected Bishop of Langres. He held the See from  503 to 539 

and was succeeded by his son T etricus, who was bishop of L angres from  

539 to 552. T e tricu s ' nephew Euphronius was Bishop of Tours from 556 to 573 

and was succeeded by Gregory. On his m o ther's  side, Gregory was re la ted  to 

Nicetius, Bishop of Lyons 552-73, while his paternal uncle w as Gallus,

Bishop of C lerm ont-F errand , 525-51. In his H istoria, G regory p ic tu res 

King Lothar saying of Bishop Euphronius that he came from "one of the m ost 

distinguished fam ilies in the land. "(26) Likewise, when him self faced w ith 

an upstart p rie s t, one Riculf, "provocatus de pauperibus", who tried  to oust 

our p relate  from his See, Gregory could exclaim  that his opponent did not 

seem to rea lise  that apart from five, all the bishops of Tours had been his 

relations. (27)

G regory 's own description of the election of Gregory the G reat to 

the Papacy displays the in te rests  of a provincial noble in one of R om e's leading 

sons, who was of the m ost distinguished senatorial stock. In what is a 

description of G regory 's ascetic  renunciation, the h istorian  describes with 

in terest the Pope's form er esta tes, household goods and glam orous clothes.
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Learned and wealthy, G regory the G reat exem plifies for the Bishop of T ours 

the ideal of a successful transition  from secu lar to episcopal leadersh ip . (28) 

G regory's senatorial background and position serve  as a  useful groom ing for 

one called to the demands of papal office.

The concept of an inherited fam ily capacity fo r leadersh ip  in e ith e r 

the secular o r religious sphere sustained the senatorial a ris to c racy  of Gaul 

from the tim e of Sidonius through to the troubled tim es of the sixth century.

As a group the senatorial a ris to cracy  w ere under new p re ssu re s  in the fifth 

century, but by the sixth, th e ir power, in d irec t political te rm s , had declined 

to the point w here it but dimly reflected  what it once had been in the d istan t 

days of Roman ru le . The collapse of Roman municipal governm ent, the 

invasions of new peoples and the disruption of w ar all destroyed true  continuity. 

Finally the sixth century saw the gradual r is e  of a para lle l Frankish  a ris to c rac y  

in the tra in  of the F rankish kings. We shall discuss the im pact of this group 

la te r in this chapter. Enough here to note the unsettling effect of its r is e  upon 

the senators of Gaul. Faced with new and disturbing conditions all around them, 

m em bers of the senatoria l a ris to cracy  sought to r e - a s s e r t  th e ir  claim  to p re 

eminence, by repeatedly s tress in g  th e ir special relationship to a glorious 

Roman past. Perhaps the ir repeated assertions of th e ir status signal a certa in  

siege m entality. In a constantly changing environm ent there w ere  new forces 

at work which put them under threat.

Fortunatus' poetry would have served to b o ls te r the claim s to p re 

eminence made by this senatorial c lass . Venantius played with skill and 

flattery  upon a ris to c ra tic  family connections, and composed epitaphs with 

the m ost Roman of sentim ents. The epitaph was seen as the sum m ation of a



life of serv ice  to the civitas, a m em orial to the individual, and a rem in d er of 

the p re la te 's  fam ily in the life of the community. Venantius, who was the sk illed  

eulogist of the senatorial a ris tocracy , was at the sam e tim e ca te ring  to the 

needs of the para lle l F rankish a ris to cracy  that was slowly m aking its  p resence  

felt in the episcopacy.

Within the carm ina ten bishops a re  portrayed in te rm s that im m ediately  

suggest senatoria l nobility: Gallus of C lerm ont-Ferrand - "nobilis in t e r r i s ",

(IV. 4. 6); Gregory of Langres - "nobilis antiqua decurrens prole paren tum "

(IV. 2. 5); T etricus of Langres -  " nobilitatis honor" (IV. 3.10); Leontius I of 

Bordeaux -  "nulli de nobilitate secundus" (IV. 9.11); Leontius II of Bordeaux - 

"nobilitas altum ducens ab origine nomen.^/Quale genus Romae forte  senatus 

habet" (IV. 10. 7-8); The R uricii - " gemini flo res, quibus A niciorum / iuncta 

parentali culmine Roma fuit" (IV. 5. 7-8); Felix of Nantes -  "m axim a 

progenies, titu lis ornata vetustis" (HI. 8.11); Eum erius of Nantes " stem m ate 

deducit fulgens ab origine culmen" (IV. 1.7); Cronopius of Perigueux - 

"nobilis antiquo veniens de germine patrum " (IV. 8.11).

The f irs t th ree  bishops belonged to the fam ily of G regory of Tours 

and have been discussed e a r lie r . The Leontii a re  described by Venantius as 

one of the m ost distinguished fam ilies in Aquitania. The e lder Leontius took 

part in the fourth Council of O rleans in 541 and died at the age of fifty seven, 

before 549.(29) Leontius the elder was succeeded by another Leontius, m ost 

probably his son, and it was this bishop who was personally  known to Fortunatus. 

The younger Leontius had in 531 taken p art in the w ar against the Visigoths 

as a m em ber of King C hildebert's forces. By 549 he was Bishop of Bordeaux 

and his name appears among the signatories to the canons of the Fifth Council 

of Orleans (549) and the Council of P a ris  (some time between 552 -  573). (30)
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Leontius II was m arried  to Placidina, the daughter of A rcadius, 

a prom inent senator from  the Auvergne. Placidina brought Leontius a 

connection with other distinguished fam ilies for we know she w as re la ted  to 

both Sidonius A pollinaris and the Gallic E m peror Avitus,' who ru led  b rie fly  

455-56. (31) It is  P lac id ina 's  ra th e r than Leontius' fam ily that is  m ore easily  

traced. In Venantius' poems we have, beyond the Leontii them selves, only 

a reference to one Am elius, who may have been an e a r lie r  Bishop of Bordeaux 

and an ancestor of Leontius II.(1.11. 5-10) A m elius' place in the fam ily tre e  

rem ains uncertain. (32)

The antecedents of the family rem ain obscure yet prosopographers 

have sought to link the Leontii of the sixth century to a number of e a r l ie r  

persons who bore this name, a notoriously hazardous approach. (33) W here 

these family connections a re  suggested they m ust be trea ted  as con jectural, 

even if in some cases they make apparent good sense and in o thers  offer an 

attractive picture of family o r episcopal continuity. M athisen suggests that the 

Leontii may go back to one Leontius Lascivus, a  fourth century  gram m aticus 

in Bordeaux and collects o ther examples of individuals with the name Leontius. 

This leads us nowhere. (34) Heinzelmann observes that the name Leontius 

was often borne by m em bers of the Gallic a ris to c racy  and that in th ree  cases  

men who bore this name w ere re la ted  to the distinguished fam ily of the R uric ii. 

This oblique suggestion of a link between the Leontii and the R uric ii is followed 

by the m ore straightforw ard assertion  of a connection between the Leontius 

of Venantius' acquaintance and Pontius Leontius, the famous contem porary  of 

Sidonius A pollinaris. Bishop Leontius of Bordeaux is in all probability  a 

descendant.
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Pontius Leontius was re lated  to the Pontii Paulini, it would seem .

This family was one of w ealthy landowners and had esta tes  not only in Aquitania 

and Spain, but in the Italian campagna as well. Heinzelmann s tre s s e s  this 

as an indication of an Italian connection. He next focuses attention on the 

caree r of the m ost famous of the Pontii Paulini, M eropius Pontius Paulinus, 

Bishop of Nola. Paulinus had e a r lie r  been consularis sexfascatis Cam paniae 

and had m em bers of the gens Anicia a s  colleagues. This is  p resen ted  as an 

indication of a possible link to the Anicii, the theory finding support, he c la im s, 

in the fact that some Anicii bore the name Paulinus. The argum ent finally 

unfolds as follows: the Leontii were re la ted  to the Pontii Paulini who had 

connections in Italy to the Anicii, one of the m ost distinguished fam ilies 

in the senate at Rome. All th is, Heinzelmann claim s, (35) m akes sense of 

Venantius' description of the nobilitas of Leontius as "quale genus Romae forte 

senatus habet" (IV. 10. 8). It is m ore reasonable to see in this line an attem pt 

by the poet to create  a vague aura  of senatorial p restige  ra th e r than a specific  

allusion to a Roman connection. We m ust not read  too much into th is line, 

nor overlook the casual forte inserted  in the line. Perhaps Venantius w as not 

all that well informed about the Leontii. He shows that he can w rite  with fa r 

g reater precision about the fam ily of Placidina.

It is m ost likely that the sixth century Leontii w ere re la ted  to the 

famous Pontius Leontius of the fifth century, if only because of the s im ila rity  

of name and s im ila r prestige in the a rea  around Bordeaux. However, w hile 

both the fifth century Pontius Leontius and the sixth century  Leontius n  owned 

esta tes, the Burgus of Pontius Leontius should not be confused with the 

Vereginus villa owned by the la te r Bishop of Bordeaux. They w ere situated



in quite different locations, and there is absolutely no evidence that Leontius II 

inherited Burgus as his aula parentum . (36)

The R uricii, grandfather and grandson, who w ere both bishops of 

Limoges, a re  accorded a joint epitaph by Venantius. The epitaph se ts  forth  

their long and distinguished reco rd  of serv ice  to th e ir local community.

Again we observe a continuity with the senatorial tradition of se rv ice , now 

translated  into C hristian te rm s. The younger Bishop R uricius follows the 

mos m aiorum . now tran sla ted  into a C hristian context and seeks to equal o r 

outdo the deeds of his illustrious grandfather, Bishop R uricius. (IV. 5 .9 -10 ; 13-14) 

Here is the old Roman theme of the glory of the ancestors rew ritten  in te rm s  of 

Christian virtue and episcopal serv ice . Thus Sallust's  famous dictum  -  "m aiorum  

gloria posteris  quasi lumen es t, neque bona neque m ala eorum  in occulto 

patitur" (37)- is  as true of the R uricii in Fortunatus' p resentation  of them as 

it was of the M etelli in Republican Rome o r the g rea t fam ilies of la te  antiquity. (38) 

Personal devotion to p a rticu la r gods was often a m atte r of fam ily tradition; 

the R uricii w orship the one God, but Venantius has chosen to highlight th e ir  

individual dedications of templa to patron sain ts. The R uricii dedicate tem pla , 

one to Augustine, the other to Pe te r. (IV. 5.11-12)

The epitaph itse lf is in the sam e Roman tradition  of sena to ria l 

family com m em oration as that which prom pted Sidonius to com pose the epitaph 

for his grandfather A pollinaris, praetorian  prefect of Gaul in 408 under 

Constantine II. (39) In the epitaph composed by Sidonius we see how the 

Christian bishop in terp re ted  his fo reb ear 's  virtues displayed through serv ice  

to his country. Apollinaris has a reco rd  of office holding. He is a  fine 

example of a free  man who lived honourably under the tyranny of despots.
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Sidonius, however, s tre s s e s , as the culmination of his g randfa ther's  cu rsu s  

ho norum, not the p refectu re  of Gaul but ra th e r the distinction that accrued  

to one who was the f ir s t  of his line to renounce paganism and accept bap tism . (40) 

Sidonius can, in the Roman tradition, laud his grandfather's  a ttem pt to equal 

or excel the deeds of his ancestors by conspicuous office holding, yet he 

introduces a wholly new, C hristian em phasis when he po rtrays A pollinaris 

as excelling his worldly equals through his m erits  and the hope baptism  

offers him. (41)

In a  s im ilar way Fortunatus p resen ts the R uricii as devoted to a

life of serv ice  which reaches its  culmination not in w orldly honours, not even

in the office of Bishop, but ra th e r  in heaven where the bishops receive  th e ir

rew ard. The R uricii achieve e ternal b liss  by divesting them selves of w orldly

wealth through charity  to the poor, a theme found elsew here in the C hristian

epitaph tradition in Gaul. (42) These fortunate nobles s trik e  what can only be

described as a good bargain -  they finally exchange the tra n s ito ry  nobilitas

that they have enjoyed in this world for an everlasting  nobilitas in the next.

Sprung from senatoria l stock, heaven for the R uricii is painted in te rm s  of a

senatorial paradise:

Felices qui sic de nobilitate fugaci 
M ercati in caelis iura senatus habent!

(IV. 5.19-20)

Employing the image of the celestia l senate (43), Venantius p ra ise s  

those who have re jec ted  senatorial nobility for the b e tte r nobility of virtue 

that earns them a senatoria l position above. Of course the depiction of one 

rejecting earth ly  nobility eventually to achieve the heavenly equivalent w as by 

the sixth centqry a standard hagiographical topos and one with which Venantius 

would have been fam iliar. (44) As part of a picture of ascetic  renunciation, it
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could be employed, as Gregory of Tours was wont to do, in o rd e r to focus 

attention on an individual's high station and w orldly nobility, albeit in an 

oblique way. (45) The distinction that lay in the renunciation of nobility could, 

of course, only be displayed by those who w ere noble in the f i r s t  place. To 

renounce nobilitas was the ir p reserve  alone.

The R uricii, for example, renounced a nobilitas that, according 

to our poet, stem m ed from  an illustrious senatorial connection that linked them 

to the Anicii. The Anicii, as one of the m ost famous of C hristian  gentes 

in the Senate of la te  antiquity, enjoyed an unsurpassed renown. (46) F o r a 

provincial fam ily to have an Anician connection would have added g rea tly  to 

their honour. In the case of the R uricii, the exact connection between them 

and the Anicii (if it existed) rem ains completely hidden from  us. M artin 

Heinzelmann has se t forth an ingenious theory that links the R uric ii of Lim oges 

to the Anicii, but it is  based on the m ost tenuous of evidence. F irs tly  he 

draws attention to the appearance of the name (H)ermogianus in the episcopal 

fasti of Limoges and points out that the name was also  borne by a t le a s t  four 

Anicii. Likewise the name Adelphius borne by th ree bishops of Lim oges holds 

significance for Heinzelmann for it suggests to him a fu rther link to the sam e 

family. From  this, a p icture of the domination of the See of Limoges by the 

one fam ily is constructed on the basis of the appearance of Erm ogenianus,

Adelfius (twice) and R uricius (twice) in the fa s ti. The "hold" of the fam ily on 

the episcopacy is then made to speak for an Anician connection. The power of 

the family is depicted as stem m ing from the p restige of a connection to the Anicii. 

The prec ise  nature of this link is never spelt out. Instead the power and p restige  

of the episcopal "fam ily" a t Limoges is linked in a quite vague way, with the 

fact that Sextus Claudius Petronius Probus, Anicianae domus culmen, was
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praetorian prefect of Gaul in 365. Consciousness of this connection supposedly 

buoyed up the fam ily 's self-confidence well into the second half of the sixth 

century. (47)

Much m ore certa in  than this is  the link between the R uric ii and the 

Ommatii of the Auvergne. We know that the e lder R uricius m a rr ie d  H iberia, 

the daughter of the v ir c lariss im u s Ommatius who hailed from  the Auvergne, 

as we have the epithalam ium  w ritten  by Sidonius. (48) The children of the 

m arriage, Ommatius and Eparchius, w ere associated  with the See of 

C lerm ont-F errand . (49) Both w ere p resby ters there  under Bishop A prunculus, 

585-590, while Ommatius eventually becam e the twelfth Bishop of T ours from  

521-525. The name Eparchius is highly suggestive of a  link to the Aviti, but 

it is  just possible that R uricius named his son for Eparchius Avitus who was 

praetorian prefect of Gaul during 439-40 and E m peror in the W est, 455-56.

An unnamed daughter of Ruricius m arried  A gricola, the son of Eparchius 

Avitus, securing a link in that way. There is  also  a d istinct possib ility  that 

R uricius' son, who la te r becam e Bishop of Tours, was re la ted  to G regory 

of Tours. (50)

The Aviti, to whom the R uricii w ere re la ted , w ere c lose ly  assoc ia ted  

with the Auvergne, and Avitus, Bishop of C lerm ont-F errand , 571-594, who was 

lauded by Fortunatus in four poems (III. 21; III. 22; HI. 22a; V. 5) m ay perhaps 

be assigned to this fam ily. Amongst Venantius' collected poems there  is  one 

addressed to a Bishop Agricola, who is perhaps to be identified w ith the Bishop 

of Nevers who involved him self in the affairs of the Convent of the Holy C ross 

at P o itie rs. (51) Venantius portrays this A gricola as " generis Fideique cacum en". 

(III. 19.1) There is a chance that this Agricola was connected to the A viti. (52)



At N antes' on the very border with untamed A rm orica, we find Bishop

Felix who followed his father Eum erius as pasto r in the city. (IV. 1. 31-32) Venantius

speaks of Felix as having the highest nobility. In a panegyrical poem, Felix

is hailed as the very personification of the Roman sp irit. His nobility is

obviously senatoria l, but to this Felix adds m ore:

Ornam enta geris  gemino fulgentia dono,
Et te concelebrant hinc opus, inde genus.
Sed qui te rre n a  de nobilitate nitebas,
Ecclesiam  nunc spe nobiliore reg is .

(HI. 8 . 23-26)

Felix and Eum erius like many of the bishops who appear in the carm ina  

cannot be neatly fitted into any a ris to c ra tic  stem m a. (53) We lack a  fam ily 

context for bishops like Exocius of Limoges (54),Cronopius of Perig ieux  (55),

Sidonius of Mainz (56), Syagrius of Autun (57), and H ilary  whose See is 

unknown. (58) Even though some nam es, such as Syagrius, for exam ple, m ay 

suggest to us certa in  fam ily connections, we m ust avoid one of the p itfa lls  

of Prosopography and re fra in  from linking up individuals on the b a s is  of name 

alone, where we have no other evidence of fam ily connection. In o rd e r to 

proceed a t all,we need some m ore evidence ap art from m ere  nom enclature.

In the case of N icetius, Bishop of T r ie r  525-566, we have no d ire c t 

indication of nob ilitas. yet we know of noble N icetii who form ed p a rt of the 

senatorial a ris to c racy  elsew here in Gaul. Fortunatus employs a whole s e r ie s  

of devices to p ra ise  the bishop whom he portrays in quite extravagent te rm s  

as "totius o rb is am or pontificumque caput” (HI. 11.2), yet he is  s ilen t on 

N icetius' origin. It is  well to rem em ber the occasional nature of V enantius' 

poetry. We cannot expect the poet always to outline the nobility of his 

subjects. In the case of N icetius, however, Gregory, who w rote a Vita N icetii. 

also chose not to mention the bishop's background. (59) It is no doubt because
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of this lack of contem porary evidence for a noble background that S troheker 

did not include Nicetius in his Prosopography of the senatoria l a ris to c racy . 

Eugen Ewig, in his study of the bishopric of T r ie r , ra is e s  the possib ility  of 

a noble background and a connection with other N icetii of the Gallic sen a to ria l 

aristocracy , who a re  included in S troheker's study. (60) Ewig draw s attention 

to the rep o rt in the eleventh century Vita M agnerici that N icetius had been 

Abbot in Limoges before his consecration, but cautions that th is m ay be a 

misunderstanding of G regory 's rep o rt of the relationship  between N icetius 

and his student A redius, who originally came from  Limoges and la te r  becam e 

Abbot there . (61) This, m ost likely, would be the genesis of this rep o rt, 

and in the face of the silence of both Fortunatus and G regory we should not 

give credence to this eleventh century source, especially  in an instance such 

as this w here there  is  an obvious suggestion of confusion in the source itse lf.

While adopting all the indications of caution, Ewig follows up the 

lead given by the Vita M agnerici and asc rib es  a southern noble background to 

our N icetius. He sees the bishop in the context of a continuing connection 

between the Mosel a re a  and Aquitaine. Drawing an analogy with the d ioceses 

of Reim s, Metz and Verdun, Ewig s tre s se s  landowning by the N orthern Sees 

"trans ligerim " as an indication of continuing contact between the two a re a s  

over a number of cen tu ries. (62) F urther, in the case of the b ishopric  of T r ie r , 

Ewig goes so far as  to suggest that the diocesan property , C ancilla in the 

Auvergne, cam e to the church at T r ie r  through a c le ric  o r bishop called  to 

T rie r by Theuderich I - perhaps through Nicetius h im self. F o r Ewig th is 

seems to be the deciding facto r for suggesting an origin for N icetius in 

Limoges. (63)



Ewig's a sse rtio n  that "weighty pieces of evidence" speak fo r the 

origin of Nicetius a t Limoges (64) m ust be challenged. We cannot escape 

the rea lity  that there  is  absolutely no contem porary evidence that Theuderic 

called Nicetius from  Lim oges. Two pieces of evidence have been overlooked - 

the le tte rs  w ritten  to Nicetius by Florianus, Abbot of the m onastery  of Romanus 

in northern Italy. F irs tly  we note that Florianus was a pupil of C a e sa r iu s1 

and that he m entions th is when he w rites  to N icetius, obviously supposing 

that this will speak for him as a recommendation. (65) In another le tte r  

Florianus re fe rs  knowingly to the p re la te  who had consecrated  N icetius and who, 

now dead, already enjoys a  reputation for sanctity. (66) It is  not en tire ly  

impossible that this p re la te  was C aesarius o r  a t le a s t one of the o ther m onk- 

bishops from the school of L erins. It is not im possible that N icetius w as 

consecrated in the Rh6 ne a rea  or even in A rles itse lf before leaving for the 

North. This is of course conjecture, but a link with the RhShe a re a  o r  even 

A rles through C aesarius o r another bishop would m esh neatly w ith M athisen 's 

suggestion (67) that our poet may be alluding to N icetius' southern connections 

in the following line:

Quern M osella tumens, Rodanus quoque parvulus am bit,

(HI. 12. 7).

We might add that Venantius employs the technique of a  r iv e r  

reference elsew here to allude to the origins of other individuals (68), and 

that M athisen's re sea rc h  shows a concentration of N icetii in the upper Rhone 

valley. (69) We know of no N icetii native to the Mosel a rea .

(2) Fam ily Domination of Episcopal Sees and Indications of Social Mobility 

The virtual inheritance of Sees by m em bers of the sam e sen a to ria l 

families is a phenomenon that has been illu stra ted  and com m ented upon by
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Stroheker (70), W ieruszowski (71), and Heinzelmann (72). Through m a rria g e  

and the procreation of children p rio r to the assum ption of sacerdo tal office, 

m em bers of the senatoria l o rd e r in p articu lar provided them selves with an 

heir who might succeed to the ir episcopal office. In the absence of a  d irec t 

descendant a bishop might m arshal support for a close kinsm an and groom  him  

to be his su ccesso r. This led to family domination of p a rticu la r Sees w here the 

prestige and wealth of a senatorial family may have served  to d iscourage 

outsiders from  seeking episcopal office there . We should not however im agine 

that this type of domination of a  See was assu red . Episcopal election  w as 

essentially  dependant on popular acclam ation by c lergy  and people, the 

consent of the M etropolitan and the diploma of the king. During the course  

of the sixth century, the kings came to exert g rea t influence on episcopal 

elections often fru stra ting  w ell-la id  local plans, as  we shall see in a  la te r  

chap ter.

A bishop often sought to nominate a kinsm an, o r even a d iscip le, as 

successor. Gregory of Tours tells us that N icetius of Lyons, (Bishop 552-573), 

had been chosen by Bishop Sacerdos (his uncle) to be his su ccesso r. (73) The 

epitaph of N icetius, w ritten  by an unknown author (74), s tre s s e s  that N icetius 

and Sacerdos w ere tied by blood, as well as by the link that cam e from  tenure 

of the sam e See:

Quique Sacerdotis f(a)ctus bis proxim us heres
sanguine coniunctu(s), culmine, sede sim ul, (75).

Sidonius A pollinaris is reported  as exclaim ing on his death-bed  that 

the Holy Spirit had moved him to nominate his b ro ther as su ccesso r on the 

cathedra of C lerm ont-F errand . (76) Likewise, when Bishop Felix  of Nantes 

became gravely ill, we hear that he assem bled the o ther bishops of the a re a  and
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in their presence made a nomination of Burgundio, his nephew, to succeed him . 

Burgundio was then sent to Gregory, the M etro p o litan ^  be consecrated  bishop 

even while Felix s till lived. Gregory refused  to consecrate  the nominee 

because he had not yet passed  through the various grades of c le rica l office 

and the incumbent was s till living. (77) L a te r we see that this type of 

nomination of a successo r by a bishop was outlawed by the Council of P a r is  

in 614. (78)

Fortunatus takes a positive approach to the idea of episcopal 

inheritance. Like G regory of Tours he s tre s s e s  the advantages of continuity 

in family serv ice  to a community. Continuity of serv ice  in the one See is 

m ost c learly  seen in the epitaphium R uriciorum , for here  it is  a fam ily link 

that joins the two bishops, avus and nepos. In the epitaph w ritten  fo r Bishop 

Eum erius of Nantes an execrable pun, not without precedent in the l i te ra tu re  

of com m em oration, (79) highlights the succession of the son to the fa th e r 's  

position:

Felix ille abiit, Felicem  in sede reliquit,
H eredis m e ritis  vivit in orbe pater.

(IV. 1. 31-32)

The m ost fulsome expression of this concept of the episcopacy as  a 

type of inheritance com es in the epitaph w ritten  for Bishop Cronopius of 

Perigueux, who is descended from bishops on both sides of his fam ily. (IV. 8 . 7-8) 

Whether these bishops w ere bishops of Perigueux or held office elsew here 

cannot be ascerta ined . We do not know how many bishops there  w ere  in 

Cronopius1 fam ily o r how fa r back they go. The number of bishops in one 's  

family tree  was certain ly  a m atte r of considerable p ride, as G regory of Tours 

makes c lea r. (80) Venantius alludes to a rich  load of episcopal fo reb ears  in the 

way that in an e a r lie r  period one might allude to consular descent. (81)



Despite the solid  facade of senatoria l se lf-advertisem en t that 

we m eet in our sources, and the s tre s s  (at tim es) on virtually  inherited  

episcopal position, we should not conceive of M erovingian society as s ta tic  

or fossilised , even if the senatorial o rder may appear to be so. Social 

mobility was there for all to see  in Merovingian society. One can point to 

a number of spectacular exam ples from  G regory 's H istoria  to illu s tra te  

upward movement. B rachio, a  form er huntsman in the serv ice  of Duke 

Sigivald, went on to become the Abbot of the m onastery  of Menat (82), while 

M arileif, who ro se  to the position of chief physician a t the court of C hilperic , 

came from  the bottom rung of society. His father at le a s t had been in charge 

of the church m ills , but his b ro th ers , cousins and other re la tions w ere em ployed 

in the royal kitchens and bakery. M arileif's  r is e  to prom inence a s  physician 

brought him wealth, ho rses and other possessions all of which he w as eventually 

to lose in a s e r ie s  of calam ities which reduced him to the se rv ice  of the church. (83) 

The ca ree r of the infamous Leudast (84) o r  of the precocious slave A ndarchius (85) 

both illu stra te  spectacular upward mobility. Fortunatus' poems provide exam ples 

of Frankish officials p ra ised  for c a ree rs  that likewise ch art th e ir  r is e  in 

royal serv ice . (86)

The Gallic episcopacy was in the sixth century reached  by men from  

the very low est ranks, who, in office, did not d isgrace them selves o r the church. 

We can point to Injuriosus, Bishop of Tours for nearly  seventeen y ea rs , 529-46. 

(Gregory is  m ost p rec ise  : sixteen years, eleven months and twenty six days.) 

Injuriosus undertook building projects within Tours, and institu ted  the saying 

of T ierce and Sext in the cathedral, a practice s till followed in G regory 's  tim e.

Now this Injuriosus of whom Gregory speaks with approval was "civ is T uron icus, 

de inferioribus quidem populi, ingenuus tamen. " (87) Thus the man who was

99.
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Metropolitan of Tours for nearly  seventeen years was of such low b irth  that 

Gregory felt compelled to a ssu re  his read er that the good bishop was s till a 

free man'. How Injuriosus ro se  to the episcopacy we do not know. G regory  is  

silent and we have no other information to explain what w as the m echanism  

of social m obility in his case . Still, G regory 's sto ry  of an am bitious p r ie s t  is 

revealing^for Riculf, who ro se  from the pauperes. c lea rly  believed that he had 

a chance of becoming Bishop of Tours if he could m obilise local support and 

rid  the town of "the rabble from  Clerm ont", (88) that is , the g rea t sena to ria l 

family that had dominated the See for y ears.

At tim es the senato ria l a ris to c racy  could be intim idating, for they 

m ust have overawed o thers with their s to rie s  of fam ily achievem ent and th e ir 

sophisticated and educated conversation. Domnolus of Le Mans, we read , 

begged King Lothar not to send him to Avignon for he obviously fe lt he would 

be out of his social depth and easily  bored by the educated conversation of 

the senators there . (89) O thers w ere not intim idated so easily . In Provence, 

Jovinus, an ex-governor, used his arm ed re ta in e rs  in pitched battle  over 

the episcopal office a t Uzes which had been snatched from  his g rasp  by the 

son of a local senator. The senator only re ta ined  his hold on the c ity  by buying 

off his assa ilan t. (90)

Conditions in Gaul did not always only favour the m em bers of the 

senatorial a ris to c racy . As we shall p resently  see , the sixth century  shows the 

gradual penetration of episcopal ranks by sm all num bers of F ranks. We m ust 

not overlook the fact that even foreigners could gain a cathedra . Eusebius, 

Bishop of P a ris  from 591 and successo r to the Frank Ragnemodus, was a 

Syrian M erchant. Gregory views Eusebius with obvious d istaste  -  he c la im s that
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the m erchant bribed his way into office and filled the domus ecc lesiae  w ith his 

Syrian retinue. (91) Finally, le t us not forget Fortunatus him self, a native 

of a sm all town in Italy and a person without apparent claim  to sen a to ria l s ta tu s . 

Through his l i te ra ry  sk ills  he a ttrac ted  the attention of the g rea t and powerful 

in Gaul and ended life as Bishop of P o itie rs .

These exam ples a re  but few, yet they illu s tra te  the p rincip le  that 

social m obility into the Gallic episcopacy w as possible in the six th  century . The 

senatorial a ris to c racy  m ay have been a united and cohesive group, but due 

to the vagaries of the e lec to ra l process and increasing  royal pow er and 

in terference in episcopal elections, could not always stop the b ase-bo rn , the 

Frank o r the foreigner from  gaining the episcopacy. The incidence of socia l 

mobility into the episcopacy as  a whole is im possible to ascerta in ; many 

bishops a re  little  m ore than names to us. Even the m echanism  of social 

mobility into the episcopacy is not always c lea r. A royal official who has 

risen  in the king's serv ice  might win a  king 's nomination. (92) Mobility up 

through the ranks of the c lergy  might be due to a reputation for personal 

sanctity, charism atic  gifts, asce ticism  o r learning. These things m ay w ell have 

counted for a great deal if one lacked a senatoria l background.

Episcopal patronage played a m ajor p a rt in the c a re e r  of R iculf, who 

rose to the position of Archdeacon under Euphronius of Tours. But for his 

outburst and subsequent eclipse he m ay have gone on, with s im ila r  patronage, 

to become bishop som ewhere else within the ecc lesiastica l province. V enantius' 

epitaph for Gallus shows that even for a nobilis advancement m ight com e from  

the patronage of king and bishop. (IV. 4.13-18) The apparently  non-noble 

Archdeacon Plato attained the episcopal office a t P o itie rs  with the aid of his 

Tatronus, Gregory of Tours. The relationship  between m ag is te r and discipulus
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is m ost strik ingly  underlined in the poem penned by Fortunatus to ce leb ra te

P lato 's installation a t P o itie rs . (X. 14. 9-12)

A dm inistrative skill, a knowledge of canon law o r of the F a th e rs ,

all of these m ay have helped one make one's way to the cathedra and it is th is  type

of em phasis on personal m e rit that em erges in the poems Fortunatus ad d ressed

to Sidonius of Mainz, a Gallo-Roman, and Igidius of R eim s, a  F rank . No claim

to nobilitas is advanced in Venantius' po rtrayal of Sidonius who ro se  through

his own exertions:

Iura saeerdo ti sacro  m oderam ine servans, 
p er cuius studium crev it e t ipse gradus.

(IX. 9. 7-8)

H ere there is no mention of venerable fam ily background, no m ention

of ancestors who m ight be em ulated, no suggestion of the p re la te  com ing to

the See as to an inheritance. Much the sam e em phasis on personal m e rit

as a factor explaining one's r is e  to the episcopacy is to be seen in the p o rtray a l

of Bishop Igidius, a M etropolitan of Frankish origin. Personal m e rit, ra th e r

than family station, is here singled out for comment and recognition:

Actibus eg reg iis  venerabile culmen, Igidi, 
ex cuius m eritis  c rev it honore gradus,

(m. 15.1-2),

(3) Frankish Bishops

By the sixth century the senatoria l nobiles did not constitu te  the 

only a ris to c racy  in Gaul. Para lle ling  them, and perhaps in te rm arry in g  with 

them, w ere the m em bers of the Frankish nobility who had en tered  Gaul with the 

Merovingian kings. The Frankish nobility established them selves m ainly in the 

North and N orth-E ast of Gaul. Their power stem m ed from  th e ir c lose  re la tio n 

ship to the kings, th e ir possession of independently held land and the num ber of
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servants and fighting men they could command. The im portance of one 's  

name as an indication of nobility (in the Frankish sense) has been dem onstrated  

by Irs ig le r, (93) who draws our attention to the method G regory of Tours uses 

to designate p a rticu la r F ranks. Gregory uses ph rases  such as "Dacco. D agarici 

quondam filiu s" . (94) o r  "Bodigysilus, filius Mummolini" (95) to indicate fam ily 

affiliation. The Frankish  nobles could also be term ed p ro c e re s . p rio re s  o r  

m elio res . (96) Like his Gallo-Roman counterpart, the Frank m ight take an 

in te rest in lite ra ry  pu rsu its , and no doubt under the influence of the Gallic 

senators, turn  his hand to poetry. (97) The m ost im portant accom plishm ents 

expected of a Frankish  noble w ere the sk ills of rid ing w ell and the ab ility  

to handle weapons. We might note Venantius' po rtrayal of the F rank  Gogo, 

hunting in the Ardennes and Vosges. (VII. 4.17-20)

Not confining him self to p ra ise  of the senatoria l nobility, V enantius 

knew from his contact with court c irc les  a t Metz and P a ris  that it  was often 

a Frank, like Gogo, who was the man of the moment. We have noted that as 

an ever obliging poet, Fortunatus was quite p repared  to asc rib e  nobilitas to 

barbarians. Venantius appears skilful in sensing a Frankish  hankering a f te r  

the trappings of Roman culture. He throws a toga around the shoulders of 

a Frank whom he w ishes to p ra ise . (98) His aw areness of the w orld  around 

him is reflected  in a  m inor way in his vocabulary which shows that this Italian  

has picked up six Germ anic w ords. (99)



Frankish bishops such as A geric of Verdun (III. 23); Igidius of R eim s 

(III. 15); B ertram  of Bordeaux (HI. 27; 28); Ragnemodus of P a r is  (DC. 10);

Gundegisil of Bordeaux (VO. 25. 7) and M agneric of T r ie r  (Appendix. 34), all 

of whom a re  known to us from  Gregory of Tours, e ith e r received  poem s of 

p ra ise  from Venantius o r a t leas t greetings in a  poem add ressed  to another.

Other bishops who appear in Venantius' poems - Baudoaldus of Meaux (IX. 8) 

and Chalactericus of C h artres  (IV. 7) a re  nothing m ore than nam es to u s . Of 

the th irty-nine sixth century  Gallic bishops mentioned in Venantius' poem s, 

ten (100) have nam es that appear Frankish . Onomastic evidence such a s  this 

is notoriously difficult to in te rp re t. Even if we could with som e ce rta in ty  label 

some of the bishops in Venantius' poems Frankish and o thers G allo-R om ans, 

the sample is  s till too sm all to extrapolate from this any p ic tu re  of the re la tiv e  

strengths of Franks to Gallo-Romans in the episcopacy during th is  period .

Further, the bishops rep resen ted  in the carm ina a re  a random  group of 

individuals who happened to in te rest the poet.

Onomastic studies have been attem pted for the secu la r sphere  by 

Godefroid Kurth, who found that of the 55 names of Com ites whom we encounter 

in our sixth century sou rces, th irty  have Latin nam es and tw enty-five G erm anic. (101) 

A s im ila r study of the Gallic episcopacy, based on all the available so u rces , has 

been c a rried  out by Helen W ieruszowski, who showed that the re la tiv e  streng ths 

of Franks to Gallo-Romans varied from  a rea  to a re a  with southern Gaul appearing  

to be m ore heavily dominated by Gallo-Romans. (102) W ieruszow ski illu s tra te s  

the slow growth in the strength  and influence of the G erm anic e lem ent in the 

course of the sixth century. At the tim e of the Council of P a r is  in 614, she notes 

that there a re  th irty -seven  Germanic names among the seventy-nine s ignato ries  

to the canons of this council. (103)

104.



Caution is  necessa ry  when dealing with onom astic evidence. Bishops 

may well have changed th e ir nam es some tim e p rio r  to consecration. We know, 

for example, from G regory of Tours, of Bishop E m erius of Saintes (mentioned 

by Fortunatus -  1 .12. 5), who was called Cymulus "in infantia su a" . (104) It is 

possible that here we have a Breton who changed his name to one with a  m ore  

Roman ring  to it. How many other bishops, one w onders, m ay have had another, 

perhaps G erm anic, name ? One can only speculate on what so rt of background 

lies behind a name like Plato. (105) A re we dealing with an individual of G reek 

extraction, o r m ere ly  a man with philosophical in te re s ts?  F ranks m ay have 

adopted Roman sounding nam es and Gallo-Rom ans, hoping for advancem ent under 

the Franks, may have adopted Germanic nam es. In a society  with two m ain 

cultures there m ust have been influence and movement in both d irec tions. One 

can draw the analogy with Ostrogothic Italy w here a certa in  amount of such 

movement took place. Theodoric is cred ited  with saying -  Romanus m ise r  

im itatur Gothum et u tilis  Gothus im ita tu r Romanum. (106) Obviously there  

were some "Rom ans" who saw advantages in im itating th e ir conquerers . A s im ila r  

process would appear to have been under way in Gaul. (107)

In the fifth century, Sidonius A pollinaris m ay on the one hand commend 

Arbogast for his facility  with the Latin tongue, (108) while on the o ther he was 

aware of the effort made by Syagrius to learn  the Germ anic language of the 

Burgundians. (109) Syagrius, pointedly addressed  by Sidonius as the g re a t-  

grandson of a consul, d isturbed the bishop not a little . Syagrius saw the 

advantage in learning the language of the conquerors. He carved  out a position 

for him self as tran s la to r and legal expert among the e lders  of the Burgundians. 

Syagrius' diligence won him barbarian  friends. Sidonius is not above finding the 

whole thing amusing, but his final lines suggest that even at th is stage he feared  

a drift away from  Latin to the language of the ba rb arian s. (110)

105.
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The complexity of the rac ia l situation in Gaul in the sixth cen tury  

m ust have been exacerbated by the possibility  of in te rm arriag e  with Burgundians 

o r the newer F ranks. Much is  made of the senatoria l status of F elix  of Nantes 

and his fo rebears, but the nephew that Felix w ishes to advance b e a rs  the name 

Burgundio. ( I l l )  It is difficult to say what we should make of th is . Even in 

the great senatoria l fam ily of Gregory of Tours we encounter the dux Gundulf, 

who was G regory 's uncle. (112) Using the indication of a name to w ork out the 

relative streng ths of F rankish  to Gallo-Roman elem ents in the episcopacy is  

fraught with difficulties.

One might also question the assum ption that it is  the s ize  o r  proportion 

that makes up a sub-group that speaks for its im portance within the whole. A 

few influential and extrem ely  politically-involved Frankish  bishops m ay w ell 

have counted for m ore than the percentage of the episcopacy that w ere  F rankish  

by birth .

Three Frankish  bishops that w ere lauded by Venantius w ere  key figures 

in Merovingian court in trigue. Their im portance in the political a ffa irs  of the ir 

time certain ly  balanced that inherited sense of social station c h a rac te ris tic  

of rep resen ta tives of the senatoria l o rd er. Our poet adopts a panegryical tone 

when addressing  Igidius of Reim s. (III. 15. 9-12) This bishop is  a prom inent 

protagonist in the His tor ia Francorum  where contem porary gossip  m akes him 

one of Queen Fredegund's favorites. (113) During the infancy of C hildebert H, 

who inherited the kingdom of A ustrasia  from his father S igibert in 570 when he 

was five years old, Igidius em erges as a key figure among the p ro ce res  of the 

kingdom. Igidius headed a party  that opposed the Burgundian alliance that was 

the policy of Gogo and Queen Brunhild and sought a realignm ent with C hilperic  

of N eustria. W alter Goffart has shown the cen tral ro le  that Igidius played in
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A ustrasia  as an "unofficial N eustrian agent" and the quickening of activ ity  

following the deaths of C hilperic 's  children, when the king was le ft w ithout an 

heir. Igidius lead an em bassy to C hilperic, the object of which w as an a lliance 

of A ustrasia  and N eustria against King Guntram and the confirm ation of 

Childebert II as C h ilperic 's  he ir. (114) The alliance did not p lease all w ithin 

the A ustrasian arm y and Gregory te lls  us that in 582/3 some of the troops 

mutinied demanding the d ism issal of Igidius and other sen io res . They attem pted 

to cut down the bishop and he had to make a quick escape on horseback  to 

the security  of the w alls of Reim s. (115)

Intrigue always surrounded Igidius. Suspected of treason , he w as 

pardoned by Childebert n  a f ir s t  tim e in 587. (116) L a te r, in 590, the confession 

of Sunnegisil im plicated Igidius in the plot made by Rauching and his accom plices 

to kill Childebert II. T ried  for high treason  by his fellow bishops a t M etz,

Igidius confessed his guilt, and was banished to S trasbourg. In the cou rse  

of the tr ia l the correspondence that had e a r lie r  passed between Igidius and 

Chilperic was tabled and his machinations laid  ba re . The king charged  him 

with fomenting civil w ar, and Igidius, in his adm ission of guilt m ade c le a r  the 

extent of his power: "per meum consilium  m ulta fu isse gesta c e r tam in a .

quibus nonnulla G alliarum  loca depopulata sunt. " (117)

Ageric of Verdun, bishop till 588, was a native of the city , (118) and 

one of Venantius' poems addressed  to the p re la te  m akes much of h is im portance 

for the standing of the Urbs Vereduna.(III. 23.1-4). Like Igidius, a p asto r 

of a northern See, Ageric a lso  enjoyed great influence a t the A ustrasian  court.

In particu la r his powerful position stem m ed from  the special sp iritu a l re la tio n 

ship that bound C hildebert II to him. This p re la te  had the distinction of being 

"pater reg is ex lavacro" (119) and as such enjoyed g rea t influence over the king.
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Others recognised this position and chose to exploit the b ishop 's influence 

with the king and his good nature. Guntram Boso, the rebel dux, fearful of 

the w rath of C hildebert II, chose Verdun cathedral in which to seek sanctuary , 

hoping to use the bishop 's influence to ensure his safety. It w as, as it turned 

out, only the bishop 's pleading that saved the rebel for a tim e and Guntram 

Boso was handed over to the bishop's custody. At a m eeting of C hildebert n  

and his uncle Guntram, however, a decision was taken, in A g eric 's  absence, 

to execute the rebel. Guntram Boso's subsequent actions sea led  his fate.

He kidnapped Bishop M agneric of T r ie r , hoping to use his influence as p a te r 

ex lavacro to Theuderic to placate Childebert II. King Guntram however had 

Boso smoked out of the building where he held the bishop, and he w as cut 

down on the spot. (120)

Another rebellious dux, B erthefried , la te r sought to escape 

Childebert II, by reaching the domus ecclesiae  in which A geric lived, and 

although on this occasion the bishop tried  to protect the rebel, he proved 

powerless to av ert the bloodshed in his own house. (121)

Bishop B ertram  of Bordeaux, the successo r to Leontius II, w as a 

relation of the Merovingian royal family. Fortunatus ad d resses  two poems 

to B ertram . In one (III. 17) he thanks the bishop for giving him a ride  in his 

chariot, while in another (III. 18) he comments on the bishop 's attem pts at 

w riting poetry. In neither of these poems is there any indication of the 

bishop's fam ily background. We a re , all the sam e, reasonably  w ell inform ed 

about B ertram  thanks to Gregory of Tours. King Guntram, we a re  told 

in G regory 's account of the affair of Gundovald, was p a rticu la rly  incensed at 

B ertram 's  reception of the pretender, since the bishop was h im self re la ted
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to the royal house. (122) B ertram 's  m other, Ingitrude, had founded a convent 

in Tours, " in a trio  sancti M artin i". (123) It was to th is convent that 

Ingitrude summoned h er daughter Berthegund, B e r tra m 's  s is te r , away from  

her husband. When the enraged husband brought his com plaint to King Guntram , 

that m onarch 's intervention had about it all the indications of m ediation in a 

family quarre l. (124) Bishop B ertram  m ust therefore  be counted among the 

most noble in Gallic society, springing as he does from  royal stock.

Bishop Ragnemodus of P a ris  (577-591) was a lso  a key figure in the 

politics of the period. He was close to the N eustrian court as can be seen 

by the fact that he was the bishop who baptised C h ilperic 's  son T heudebert in 

583. It was he a lso  who, following C hilperic 's  assassination  in 584, took in 

Queen Fredegund and gave h er sanctuary in the cathedral of P a r is . L a te r 

he was able to convince King Guntram, despite Fredegund's objections, that 

Bishop P raetex tatus ought to be allowed to re tu rn  to his b ishopric , not that th is 

chain of events turned out well for poor P raetex tatus who was m urdered  in his 

own cathedral by one of Fredegund's men.

Another F rankish  bishop, M agneric, a disciple of N icetius of T r ie r , 

came to the cathedra in that city in 566/7 while Venantius was s till  in the north 

and the poet sent him a poem of greeting on his consecration. (A ppend., 34)

He was the bishop who baptised Theudebert, the son of C hildebert in 586.

(4) The B ishop's Wife

Some of Venantius' bishops w ere m arried  men; it  w as not considered  

unusual for the Merovingian bishop to have a wife. Having a lready  p rocreated , 

a m arried  candidate for the priesthood entered upon a t leas t a y ear of continence



before being ra ised  to the diaconate. (125) Deaeons, p rie s ts  and higher c lergy  

who w ere m arried  p rio r to ordination thus broke off m arita l re la tions with 

their wives. The wife of a c le ric  was henceforth to be trea ted  by him "like 

a s is te r" , but there  was never any suggestion that the m arriag e  w as dissolved. (126) 

The ideal is spelled out in a le tte r of Leo the G reat to R usticus, Bishop of 

Narbonne -  from a carnal m arriage  a new sp iritua l m arriag e  w ill em erge.

M arital re la tions a re  to cease, but love rem ains in these m a rria g e s . (127)

In our period this continuing relationship between a bishop and h is wife w as 

acknowledged in the term  episcopa used to re fe r  to the b ishop 's w ife. (128)

The episcopa is , nevertheless, a ra th e r shadowy figure. In our 

period there a re  few descrip tions of individual episcopae, and few indications 

of their social position in the c ities where their husbands m in iste red . In the 

fifth century we read  in Sidonius of the wife of Sim plicius, candidate for the 

episcopacy a t Bourges. This lady had come from  an episcopal fam ily and 

was thus well suited to fulfil her ro le  as bishop 's wife. H er c h a rac te r  re fle c ts  

well on h er husband and she and Sim plicius have brought up th e ir  children w ell. (129) 

Unfortunately we hear nothing of the ro le  she might be expected to play following 

Sim plicius' consecration. In the canons of the sixth century G allic church 

councils we find frequent re ference  to the wives of the clergy, including bishops, 

but the picture here is very one-sided indeed. The Councils a re  dealing with 

what appears to be a continuing problem of sacerdotal discipline and with 

departures from the ideal relationship envisaged by the church. If one w ere  not 

to read  beyond the exclusively prohibitory canons, then one would be left with 

the distorted  view that the wives of c le ric s  m erely  constituted an unsolved and 

continuing problem in the a rea  of sacerdotal discipline.
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Canon two of the Council of A rles, 524, m akes it c le a r  that the 

bishops, while enforcing a tr ia l year of continence before ordination, would, but 

for the shortage of p rie s ts , have stipulated a longer period of testing. This 

w as, indeed, the case a t an e a r lie r  tim e. (130) The Council of C lerm ont, 535, 

forbade the continuation of sexual re la tions between the c le ric  and h is wife.

The ideal enjoined is one of bro therly  love, but the sam e canon that speaks 

of this a lso  mentions c le rics  who have returned  to conjugal re la tio n s  -  they a re  

to be deprived of th e ir p rie s tly  dignity. (131) The th ird  Council of O rleans, 538, 

dealt with the sam e problem  and even had to leg islate  against c le r ic s  m arry in g  

after ordination. (132) The fourth council held a t O rleans, in 541, re tu rn e d  to 

the problem and had to leg islate  that sacerdotes w ere not to sh are  the sam e bed, 

or indeed the sam e room as the ir w ives, le s t this may give r is e  to scandal. (133) 

The episcopal household came under s tr ic t  control a t the Council of 

Tours in 567. A bishop o r lower c le ric  may only have his m other, s is te r  o r 

daughter to manage his household. (134) Canon eleven of this Council seeks 

to ensure s tr ic t  com pliance. (135) The canons of this Council of Tours stipulate  

that the bishop and his wife m ust live separa te ly  from one another. The bishop 

is now to live surrounded by his clergy  who a re  to ensure  that no suspicion of 

continued conjugal re la tions attaches to the bishop. The c le rg y  a re  a lso  instructed  

to drive out "strange women" from the bishop 's residence. (136) Again, it is a 

concern for the bishop's reputation that lies behind the following d irec tiv e  of 

the Council of Macon, 581, that no woman should be allowed en try  into a 

bishop's bedroom unless two presby ters a re  p resen t. (137)

These canons a re  quoted a t length to illu s tra te  ju st how pervasive  was 

the portrayal of women as an occasion of sin to be avoided. T here is no 

suggestion that the episcopa could be anything m ore than a hindrance to her



husband or m ore than a possible blot on his reputation. The few glim pses of 

the bishop's wife that we get in G regory 's works fit together into a som ewhat 

m ore balanced p icture. On the negative side, G regory re la te s  how Bishop 

Urbicus, a pasto r of C lerm ont-F errand  in the fo u rth  century, was seduced 

by his lu s t-c razed  wife. This "new Eve" beat on the doors of the domus ecc lesiae  

until a t length the bishop adm itted her to his bedroom and fell under h e r ch arm s. (138) 

We a re  assu red , however, that he la te r  repented and did penance for his sin.

In Book IV, we catch sight of Suzanna, the evil wife of P risc u s , a sixth century  

bishop of Lyons. According to Gregory, she en tered  not only the domus ecc le siae , 

but even P r isc u s ' cell, all in blatant d isregard  of church discip line. St. N icetius, 

however, saw to the punishment of the bishop, h is wife, children and en tire  

household. (139) Likewise the unnamed wife of Badegisil, Bishop of Le Mans, 

incited her husband to evil and the oppression of his flock. G regory paints the 

details of h e r evil-doing in the m ost lu rid  of colours. (140)

A tantalizingly b rie f sighting of a pious episcopa is  found in Book Two 

of the H istoria . H ere the unnamed wife of Bishop Nam atius of C le rm o n t-F erran d  

appears as the donor of the church of St. Stephen outside the w alls of tha t city.

It was h er idea to have the church decorated with coloured fresco es  and she is 

represented  as directing the workmen who w ere engaged on the painting. Day 

after day she used to sit, book in lap, reading out to them the s to rie s  that she 

wished illu stra ted  on the w alls. The episcopa em erges from  this thumbnail 

sketch as a rea l person : she wore a black d re ss  and she looked so m uch like a 

pauper, that a pauper who didn't know who she w as, gave h e r food. (141) This 

sketch of the pious episcopal wife should a le r t us to the m ore positive aspects 

of c lerica l m arriage  and to the possibility  of a re a l pasto ra l p a rtn e rsh ip  between 

episcopus and episcopa.
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H ere Fortunatus allows us to fill out the p ictu re  fu rth er since it is  

from  his poems that we can piece together some p icture of the re la tionsh ip  

that existed between Leontius H of Bordeaux and his wife P lacid ina. F ortunatus ' 

poems make it c lea r that Placidina was a conspicuous public figure and that 

she involved h e rse lf  fully in Leontius' churchbuilding p ro jec ts . Like the wife 

of Namatius of C lerm ont-F errand , Placidina sees to the decoration of churches.

She adorns the B asilica of St. M artin, newly e rec ted  by her husband, w ith sac re d  

veils that she supplies. In Fortunatus' celebration of the construction  of this 

church Placidina appears as Leontius' co-w orker (1.6.21-22) in an inscrip tion  

that was placed on the church itse lf. (142) On another occasion we see  P lacid ina 

as the co-donor, with her husband, in the offering of a chalice. (1.14) At Sain tes, 

Placidina involved h e rse lf  in the decoration of the tomb of St. B ibianus. (1.12.15-18) 

Together with Leontius she offered the elaborate s ilv e r  and gold cover on the 

tomb of the sainted bishop. (143) Again the episcopa was linked to the w ork of 

her husband in an inscription(144) intended for public display.

Leontius and Placidina a re  the epitome of the pious couple and 

Fortunatus ce leb ra tes  th e ir good w orks in much the sam e way as he d esc rib es  

the church building of the pious B asilius and Baudegunde, a couple who re s to re d  

a basilica of St. M artin. (I. 7) There is ev ery  indication that P lacidina 

was an im portant figure in her own right. Fortunatus could, for exam ple, 

w rite to h e r, send her p resen ts and p ra ise  h er d irectly . (1.17) P lac id in a 's  

genealogy was especially  distinguished and Fortunatus, in p ra is in g  Leontius, 

could re fe r  to the im portant connections that P lacidina brought to the a lread y  

noble Leontii. We have seen that Placidina was descended from  the Gallic 

em peror Eparchius Avitus, and the glory of this connection re fle c ts  on Leontius.
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As the poet observes -  " sem ine C aesareo nil superesse  po test" . (1.15.100)

Im perial blood flows in the veins of Leontius' offspring.

It has been suggested that the young A rcadius, whose epitaph appears

in Book IV of the earm ina m ay have been a b ro ther of P lacidina who died young

and for whom Fortunatus w rote an epitaph, perhaps a t P lac id ina 's  bidding, a

considerable tim e a fte r A rcadius' death. The description of the youth as

" veniens de prole senatus" (IV. 17. 3) makes it c lea r that we a re  dealing with

a m em ber of the senatoria l a ris to cracy . It is  possible that th is A rcadius is

not a long dead b ro ther of Placidina, but ra th e r her son. (145)

P lacid ina 's family background, while c lea rly  distinguished, should not

obscure what Fortunatus saw as the lady 's  personal qualities. H er v irtues made

her the ornam ent of her sex. (1.15.105-106) Finally we see P lacidina cas t

in the ro le  of a pious Roman widow, when we glim pse h er in the epitaph

Venantius w rote for Leontius:

Funeris officium, magni solam en am oris ,
Dulcis adhuc c ineri dat Placidina tibi.

(IV. 10. 25-26)

The epitaph com pletes the picture that comes through in o ther e a r l ie r  poem s.

The bishop and his wife may live apart, but Fortunatus can p o rtray  th e ir  love.

In an e a r lie r  poem Venantius speaks of a rea l affection (like that enjoined by

Leo the Great) s till linking the couple who lived in s tr ic t  accord  w ith the canons:

Cogor am ore etiam  Placidinae pauca re fe rre ,
Quae tibi tunc coniunx, e st modo cara  so ro r.

(1.15. 93-94)

Following Leontius' death Fortunatus may depict P lacidina as the 

episcopal widow, a public figure whose grief and bereavem ent a re  a m a tte r  for 

public recognition, as was her connection to her husband while he s till  lived.
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Another episcopal widow appears in the carm ina : E uphrasia , the 

widow of Nam atius, Bishop of Vienne, d. 559/60. (146) Euphrasia  is accorded  

an epitaph which s tre s s e s  h er personal v irtues, her noble background, h e r 

association with Bishop Namatius and finally the life of a  re lig ious lived a fte r  

his death -  " coniuge defuncto. consociata Deo". (IV. 27.14) V e n a n tiu s 'p o rtra it 

of this femina sancta is distantly  based on the model of the p e rfec t C hristian  

widow (I T im . 5.10), well a ttested  for her good deeds. (147) Having devoted 

herself to the care  of the poor and of p risoners  and ex iles, E uphrasia  is  

finally ra ised  to the s ta r ry  heights w here she m ay be add ressed  as  one of the 

b lest a t the court of the King of P arad ise . (IV. 27.17-22) A sharp  co n tra s t 

indeed to the Nova Eva who hinders the bishop o r brings him to d isg race .

(5) M onasticism  and Celibacy

Our sam ple produces two individuals who are portrayed  as  a m onk- 

bishop although there  a re  indications of lifelong celibacy in the p oe t's  

description of a num ber of p re la tes . One passage in G regory 's  H isto ria  

suggests that there  m ay have been some opposition to m a rrie d  bishops on the 

part of those from  ascetic  backgrounds. Bishop Dalm atius of Rodez, who died 

in 580, w as, we a re  told, an ascetic , "tem perate  in his eating habits and free  

from carnal d e s ire s" . (148) He went out of his way to adjure the king, in h is 

will, not to perm it a m arried  man to replace him as bishop. (149)

M onasticism  had come early  to Gaul and the m onastic trad ition  w as, 

by the sixth century, extrem ely rich  and varied. At the tim e of A thanasius ' 

writing of the Vita Antonii there  w ere a lready  monks in Gaul, (150) and the 

erem itical form of the m onastic life is  s till in evidence in the sixth century . (151)
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The influence of B asil and C assian in the development of cenobitical m onasticism

in Gaul is well-known(152) and it was in Gaul that the m onk-bishop em erged  as

an im portant figure, as e a r ly  as the fourth century. Through the hagiographical

lite ra tu re  that developed around the m onk-bishop a model of sanc tity  w as

constructed and it  was this model that was transm itted  to fu ture generations. (153)

This tradition and the powerful influence of the island of L e rin s , that n u rse ry

of bishops, produced in the fifth century  a s e r ie s  of individuals who com bined in

them selves the p rac tice  of asce tic ism  and m onastic virtue w hile r is in g  to the

demands that the p asto ra l c a re  of a city  placed upon them . (154)

In our period we see  this ideal personified in the figure of St. C aesariu s

of A rles, whose life exem plified the perfect combination of the m onastic  and

episcopal ro le s . (155) Fortunatus p ra ises  him a s  a fa ther of m onasticism

and places him on a level with Basil in the E ast. (V. 3. 40) W riting to Bishop

M artin of B raga in Galicia, h im self a monk, (156) Venantius c h a ra c te r iz e s  the

author of the ru le  followed by Agnes and Radegund a t P o itie rs  as both a splendid

bishop and a faithful monk:

Qui fuit an tis tes  A relas de so rte  L erin i,
Et m ansit monachus pontificate decus.

(V. 2.69-70)

Only one other bishop in our sam ple is d irec tly  p o rtrayed  by Fortunatus 

in term s of this ideal and that is G allus, Bishop of C le rm o n t-F erran d  ^525-55 l)^  

and grand-uncle to G regory of Tours. We know from G regory 's  Vitae P atrum  

that the bishop had en tered  the m onastic life a t an e a r ly  age, and becam e a 

disciple of St. Quintianus a t C lerm ont. During a cam paign in the Auvergne, King 

Theuderich sent a num ber of c le rics  from the a rea  to T r ie r  to se rv e  in the 

church th e re . Theuderich noticed Gallus, then a young man, for he had a
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fine voice. The king showed favour to Gallus and took him to the roya l palace 

at Cologne. During h is s tay  in Cologne, Gallus launched an offensive against 

paganism in the a re a . While the people of T r ie r  la te r  wanted him to be th e ir  

bishop, Theuderic designated him to succeed his m onastic fa ther Quintianus a t 

C lerm ont-F errand , when that m onk-bishop died in 526. (157)

The epitaph that Venantius w rote for Gallus l is ts  in sum m ary  the 

cursus followed by th is m onk-bishop. We see his renunciation of the w orld; 

he left behind father and m other and found in St. Quintianus a new sp iritu a l 

father. (IV. 4. 9-14) At a young age he took up hard  se rv ice  as  a monk in 

the m ilitia  of the Lord, and was form ed by the teachings of St. Quintianus.

The love that Theuderic felt for him and his move to the k ing 's palace a re  both 

noted, (IV. 4 .15-16) as  is the inheritance of the See from  his m a g is te r , 

Quintianus. (IV. 4.17-20)

What is  m ost strik ing  about Venantius' po rtraya l of Gallus is  the fact 

that despite the thoroughly m onastic background of the bishop, sketched in 

outline in the epitaph, the poet, while picking up the them e of asce tic  

renunciation and re fe rr in g  to the hard  serv ice  req u ired  of one en ro lled  in 

the m ilitia  of C hris t does not dwell upon the details of a sce tica l p rac tice . 

Indeed one gets the im pression  that Venantius did not on the whole approve 

of excessive asce tic ism . (158) H ere, in G allus' epitaph, the em phasis is  m ore 

on the pastoral ro le  of the bishop, than on m onastic life as such:

Pontificatus enim m oderans ita re x it habenas,
P as to r ut officiis e sse t, am ore pater;
M ansuetus, patiens, bonus, aequus, am ato r, am andus;
Non e ra t  offensae, sed locus hie veniae.

(IV. 4 .19-22)
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Bishop Germanus of P a ris  is b riefly  mentioned as the model of a

good Abbot in the poem addressed  to Abbot Droctoveus, who succeeded

Germanus as Abbot a t Autun. (IX. 11. 3-4) No mention is however made of

Germ anus' episcopal ro le  and the poem does not aid our understanding of the

monk-bishop. In the case of Germ anus, m ilita ry  im agery, often assoc iated

with m onasticism , is another clue to his background. (189) N icetius of T r ie r

is not specifically  categorised  by our poet as a m onachus. yet he is p o rtrayed

in a fashion that highlights renunciation of the world:

Divino insistens operi te rren a  relinquish 
Cui m o ritu r mundus, non m oritu re  m anes.

(III. 11. 5-6)

In the case of N icetius we a re  fortunate that Gregory in his Vita N icetii indicates 

the m onastic life of this bishop. (160) Nicetius was followed by h is d iscip le, 

Magneric (Appendix , 34) m ost probably another m onk-bishop. (161)

A part from  Gallus, who is portrayed as a m onk-bishop and Germ anus 

and Nicetius, whom we know from other sources cam e from  a m onastic 

background, we find in the carm ina indications of lifelong celibacy in the 

portrayal of three other bishops. Note Exocius of Lim oges, (IV. 6 . 7-8), A geric 

of Verdun, (III. 23. 8 ; III. 23a. 9-16) and Felix of Nantes. (III. 7. 25-26) What 

we are  probably dealing with here  a re  men who neither m a rrie d  nor en te red  a 

monastic community, but who took m inor o rders  a t an ea rly  age. O ur period 

also saw a move away from  the situation that existed in C aesa riu s ' day when 

clergy lived a t home, (162) to a  form of communal living based on the domus 

ecclesiae. This community of c le rics  may be observed coming m ore and m ore 

under regulation by the Councils. (163) Such a communal life -s ty le  approaches, 

at least to som e degree, the m onastic ideal.



One is struck by the diversity  encountered in Fortunatus' episcopal 

subjects. There is public recognition of the m arita l status of the m a rrie d  

bishop and som e signs of the vitality of the ideal of the monk-bishop who se rv es  

a hard apprenticeship before taking up the duties of pasto ral c a re . T here is, 

as well, the non-m onastic celibate. On the evidence available it  is im possible 

to ascerta in  the re la tive  strengths of each group, one against the o ther, o r  to 

extrapolate from  this evidence a general picture of the re la tive  streng ths of 

each group within the Gallic episcopacy as a whole. We should rem em ber 

that we a re  dealing with occasional poems which may not always provide us 

with the inform ation that we seek. N icetius of T r ie r  is estab lished  as  a 

monk-bishop on evidence external to the earm ina, while s im ila rly  the m a rrie d  

status of Gregory of Langres is established by reference  to the w ritings of 

Gregory of Tours. (164) Our evidence has its  own lim itations and the poems 

cannot always be supplem ented with other inform ation.

(6) Indications of Intellectual Background

The despair expressed  by Gregory of Tours, in the P reface  to his 

H istoria . a t the state  of le tte rs  in Gaul is often quoted as an indication of the 

decline of intellectual life in the sixth century M erovingian Kingdoms. The 

complaints a re , he c la im s, w idespread and rep eated :- Vae diebus n o s tr is . 

quia periit studium litte ra ru m  a nobis, nec re p e ritu r  re th o r in populis. qui 

gesta p raesen tia  prom ulgare possit in paginis. (165) Yet it is significant for 

us that the one person who did w rite an o rderly  account of events w as a bishop. 

Despite all he had to say  about the decline of le tte rs , G regory could s till  fear 

that a future bishop of Tours, his head full of the a r te s  lib e ra te s  of M artianus 

Capella, might one day destroy his h is to ry  by misguided s tru c tu ra l change of
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an editorial ch arac te r o r by attem pts a t rhe to rica l redecoration . (166) S im ilarly , 

Gregory can s till envisage a future bishop having the ability  to transpose  the 

His tor ia into verse . A m etrica l version of the Acts of the A postles w ritten  

by A rator and the m etrica l Vita M artini of Paulinus of Perigueux enjoyed g rea t 

popularity among c le r ic s . Towards the la tte r  p a rt of the sixth century  we see  

Bishop Aunarius of A uxerre asking the p rie s t Stephen to w rite  a Life of A m ator 

in prose and a Life of Germanus in verse, since, as he explains, som e like 

prose while o thers like to be charm ed by the num bers, rhythm s and m usical 

sounds of verse . (167) C ertain ly  those bishops who knew Fortunatus h im self 

would appear to have a healthy liking for poetry. We see Venantius' bishops 

requesting poems on various subjects and the poet providing pieces for g rea t 

occasions such as the dedication of a church o r the installation of a bishop.

The epitaphs composed by Fortunatus also  point to the popularity of this 

m etrical form  of com m em oration in episcopal c irc le s .

If any one group in Merovingian society could be expected to p o ssess  

a certain  level of education and culture it was the bishops, especially  those 

from a senatorial background, for whom the pursu it of le tte rs  w as an in teg ra l 

part of the a ris to c ra tic  way of life. Gregory, for example, m entions in passing  

the erudition of other p re la tes . He describes Bishop F erreo lu s  of Uz£s (died 581) 

as a learned man who composed a number of volumes of le tte rs  in the sty le  of 

Sidonius, (168) and te lls  us that Bishop Sulpicius of Bourges, bishop from  584, 

was extrem ely learned  and second to none as a poet. (169) The bishops tr ie d  

to prevent the ordination of those without the basics of an education and they 

often saw to the education of prospective c le rics  them selves. (170) Advancement 

in the church would have been dependant upon a knowledge of e cc le s ia s tic a l
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lite ra tu re , the psalm s and the w ritings of the F a thers . With the decline of the 

educational institutions of Gaul by the sixth century, (171) our bishops w ere  no 

doubt educated as children on a  private basis  at home with th e ir  fam ilies o r  

at the house of a local bishop.

Unfortunately, we can reconstruct little  of our b ishops' e a r lie r  

educational experience. We only possess inform ation about the educational 

cursus followed by G regory of Tours and we have no way of te lling  if th is w as 

the form of education received  by other p re la tes .

G regory te lls  us that he learned  the alphabet at home a t the age of 

eight. (172) He la te r  attended the episcopal school a t C lerm ont under the 

supervision of Archdeacon Avitus. (173) T here his education w as com posed 

of the study of the psalm s and ecclesiastical texts. G regory 's  exposure to 

secular lite ra tu re  appears to have been m eagre, and what knowledge he did 

acquire in this a rea , was picked up a t a la te r  date.

Despite obvious gaps in his education, and the well-known and quite 

conventional aspersions that he heaped on his own pow ers, (174) G regory s till  

felt sufficiently confident to pass judgement on the verse  w ritten  by King 

Chilperic, (175) to request quite specific verse form s from  Fortunatus, (176) 

and to becom e involved with h is fellow p re la tes  a t the Council of Macdn in 

585 in the debate about the li te ra ry  quality of the orationes w ritten  by Bishop 

Praetextatus while in exile. (177) It is not without a certa in  note of con

descension that he says of Bishop Agricola of C halon-sur-Sa6ne -  hum anitatis 

_exiguae, facundiae vero magnae e ra t . (178)

We may assum e that the recipients of Fortunatus' poems w ere expected 

to be able to appreciate  the poet's  c lassica l allusions. A superfic ial knowledge
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of c lass ica l lite ra tu re  is presupposed. T hree of the bishops who received

poems from  Venantius w ere poets in th e ir own righ t. Bishop B ertram  of

Bordeaux is p ra ised  for the sm all poems that he has sen t and Venantius

answ ers a lso  in v erse . This good bishop is a ssu red  that Rome h e rse lf  did

not hear poems m ore s ta te ly  than these  in the famous Forum  of T rajan .(III. 18. 7-8)

Despite the supposed popularity of B e r tra m 's  poetry, (III. 18.11-12) these

lite ra ry  productions m ay well have been defective attem pts a t the im itation

of e a r lie r  m odels.

G regory of Tours was able to turn his hand to  poetry  when he w ished.

Gregory notified Fortunatus of the gift of a villa, and ce leb ra ted  the p o e t's

curs us in a poem. Venantius mentions this in his reply:

T ram ite  munifico celebrav it pagina cur sum ,
C arm ine dulcifluo quam tuus edit am or,

(VIII. 19.1-2).

Felix of Nantes was m ost probably a poet. He w rote p ro se  in a  d istinc tive , 

alm ost poetic s ty le . (HI. 4. (3))

More often Fortunatus com m ents on the eloquentia of b ishops, (179) 

but these com m ents m ust be seen in the context of the episcopal task  of preach ing  

and expounding the bible, and not n ecessa rily  as an indication of g rea t 

rhe to rica l com petence. A knowledge of church law and p rac tice  is the s ta r tin g  

point for the b ishop 's task of preaching. Thus Venantius, using the sam e phrase  

ch arac te rises  both G regory of Tours (V. 12.5) and Baudoaldus of Meaux (IX. 8 . 5) 

as " florens in studiis et sac ra  in lege fidelis’1. P reach ing  was one of the p rim ary  

episcopal duties s tre ss e d  by C aesarius of A rles . C aesariu s  sum s up the 

episcopal duty in th is reg a rd  in his serm on, In O rdinatione Episcopi : " Multa 

enim adversa  te necesse  e s t  sustinere , si doctrinae regulam  cu stod ire . si

verbum Dei s icu t expedit, adsidue volueris p ra e d ica re  Unde co n tes to r te

hodie coram  Deo e t angelis eius^et apostolica voce denuncio:



Adtende lectioni, exhortationi, doctrinae. 
praedica verbum; insta oportune, inportune: 
argue, obsecra , increpa in omni patientia 
e t doctrina. (180) (1 Tim 4.13; 2 Tim 4.2)

C aesarius picks up the f ir s t  words of p a rt of the E pistle read ing  of

the M ass, TnQrdinatione Episcopi. The e a r lie s t Gallican lectionary , from  

the palim psest Codex W eissenburgensis 76, dating from  the fifth o r  sixth 

century and thought to come from  Septimania, lis ts  I Tim 4 .13 , am ong o th er 

selections from  P au l's  le tte rs  to Timothy, (181) an obvious choice fo r this 

occasional M ass. C aesarius underlines the bishop 's ro le  as p reach e r. The 

duty of preaching req u ired  a certa in  level of sac red  and rh e to rica l education, in 

fact some c le r ic s  neglected preaching since they felt they lacked the n ece ssa ry  

rhetorical sk ills . (182) On the other hand, a frequent com plaint leveled  against 

the clergy was that they preached in such a rh e to rica l fashion that th e ir  teaching 

could not be com prehended by the faithful, le t alone followed. The ideal that 

em erges from  both the works of Gregory of Tours and C aesariu s, is  one of

an elevated style which is a t the same tim e easy  to follow. (183)

Venantius' le tte rs  to Felix of Nantes (HI. 4) and Syagrius of Autun (V. 6) 

show that he w rote to bishops in a dense rh e to rica l style that he believed  they 

would appreciate, yet on another level he a lso  shows in the P reface  to h is  Vita 

Albini that he was conscious of the need for the educated man to adapt h is  sty le  

to the level of his audience in o rd er to in struct the faithful. (184)

Venantius p ra ise s  an eloquentia that is useful and p rac tica l to the bishop 

in the discharge of his duty. On the ann iversary  of h is consecration , G regory  of 

Tours is p ra ised  since his tongue brings the apostolic light to h is people. (V. 4. 5) 

Ageric of Verdun is able to unlock through his preaching, the s e c re ts  of faith 

and then nourish his congregation (III. 23. 9-10; see a lso  III. 23a. 21-22) and Felix  

°f Nantes is able to use his r iv e r  of eloquence to instruc t. (III. 8.17-18) The
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fight against he resy  has a  weapon in the b ishop 's preaching, and the epitaph 

of C halactericus of C h artres  notes that he employed his eloquence to c leanse  

e r ro r . (IV. 7.17-18) This is suggestive of the Augustinian ideal of a p rac tica l 

and fitting C hristian  eloquence, ra th e r than of a m ere display of rh e to ric a l 

skill. (185)

(7) The Episcopal C ursus

A decided c le rica l cu rsus is absent from  Fortunatus' p o rtray a l of 

the bishop. We have some details of Gallus' m onastic background in h is 

epitaph, (IV. 4) a  re ference  to the c a re e r  of G regory of Langres who w as com es 

in Langres (IV. 2. 7-8) and an allusion to the p a rt Leontius played in C hildebert 

I's expedition to Spain, (1.15. 9-10) but nothing that could be seen as an a ttem pt 

to sketch an ideal o r  standard ised  episcopal c a re e r . Fortunatus could w ith ease 

praise a contem porary secu la r cursus as the poems add ressed  to Cond&n, (VII. 16) 

Galactorius (X. 19) and Sigoaldus (X. 16) illu s tra te . The absence of an 

ecclesiastical counterpart is no doubt to be a ttributed  to the need for the bishop 

to display hum ilitas. There was a strong belief that the episcopacy should 

not be too eagerly  (or a t leas t too obviously) sought. This attitude w as in p a rt 

a legacy from the m onastic and ascetical traditions in which the episcopacy w as 

to be avoided as an occasion of sin. (186) Fortunatus' Hymnus de Leontio 

Episcopo (187) rep resen ts  th is contem porary attitude -  there  an unnam ed u su rp e r 

is castigated for his am bitio in seeking the See of Bordeaux, and is  co n trasted  

with H ilary, M artin and G regory (of Nazianzus) who sought to avoid the episcopal 

honour. (1.16. 37-40) The very rec ita l of an ecc lesias tica l cu rsu s  m ay in itse lf  

have been suggestive of am bitio as the sto ry  of Cato in G rego ry 's  H isto ria



highlights. There G regory draw s attention to the vanity, am bition and s e lf -  

importance of the p rie s t Cato by depicting him rec iting  the cursus which he 

believed fitted him for episcopal office. (188)

(8) The P o rtrayal of the Episcopal Ideal

In the carm ina Venantius' idealizing purpose ra is e s  individual bishops 

to a lofty height. They a re  placed in the context of a C hristian  h is to rica l p ro g ression  

which has its  u ltim ate end in the adventus of C hrist. The idealised  bishop is  

linked to the apostles and th e ir evangelisation of the w orld  and com pared to the 

great figures of the Old Testam ent who a re  seen to prefigure aspec ts  of the 

bishop's ro le . Felix of Bourges, in providing a "tow er" for the E ucharis tic  

bread, may be com pared to P asto r Abel,(III. 2 0 .6) (189) while G erm anus, 

leading his clergy , appears as an a lte r  Aaron. (II. 9. 31) (190) A bishop a t 

the dedication of his church is cas t in the ro le of the new Solomon. (III. 6 .1 -4 )

Our poet presen ted  the bishops of his age as form ing p a rt of the continued 

evangelisation of the w orld, a process that began with the sending out of the twelve 

apostles. This perspective is seen m ost c lea rly  in the le tte r  that Fortunatus 

wrote to M artin of B raga, who, surrounded by A rian h e re tic s , stood at the new 

frontier of the faith. (191) We see described  here the course of the evangelisation 

of peoples sketched in outline -  Paul c ro sse s  the frozen land of Scythia, thawing 

the frozen ea rth  with his fervent dogma, while Matthew rev ives burning Aethiopia. 

Thomas subdues bellicose P e rs ia  and "the yellow Indian" is given the c le a r  

words of Bartholomew. (V. 2. 7-13) The apostolic succession continues in Gaul 

with M artin of Tours (V. 2.15) and now in G alicia, a new M artin c a r r ie s  on the 

work of the twelve:
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M artino servata  novo, Gallicia, plaude:
S ortis  apostolicae vir tuus is te  fuit.

(V .2.17-18)

This portrayal of the bishop is also  seen in the designation of H ila ry  of

P o itiers as Apostle of the A llobroges. In th is capacity he p ro tec ts  h is

people from the virus G raecorum . (II. 15.6) In his own tim es Fortunatus

shows the im portance of g rea t figures such as M artin who serve  a s  m odels

of episcopal conduct. Within the carm ina, M artin appears as a  figure of

alm ost apostolic s ta tu re . His influence is all pervasive and the b ishopric  of

Tours, sea t of a M etropolitan and magnet to p ilg rim s acqu ires the sta tu s  of

an alm ost apostolic See. The charism a of M artin, "routin ized" though it  m ay

be, is  inherited in som e sense by those who s it on the " sedes M artin i" a t T ours.

In the description of the convocation of bishops assem bled  a t the dedication

of the new church e rec ted  by Felix of Nantes, the M etropolitan Euphronius

is distinguished by his relationship  to M artin. (III. 6 .19-20) In a  poem ad d ressed

to Euphronius, Venantius advises him that he is  a  worthy su ccesso r:

M artinus m eritis  hac vos in sede locavit:
Dignus e ra s  h eres qui sua iussa  co lis.

(HI. 3.23-24)

On a m ore playful note Venantius might even com pare Vilicus of Metz to P e te r  

since the bishop has a plentiful supply of fish for his table. (HI. 13d) H ila ry  

is the obvious model for the Bishop of P o itie rs  who is  p ic tu red  a s  h is su ccesso r, 

(X. 14.1-6) while the ca r ita s  of M artin provides a model for G regory who is 

spoken of as " su ccesso r M artin i" . (X. 12a. 7) G regory 's  gift of land to the poet 

is presented as an example of the discipulus im itating the m a g is te r . C apitalising  

on M artin 's m ilita ry  background, Fortunatus p o rtray s  the sain t a s  the dux. 

Gregory as his m ile s :



Ille ubi dux res id e t, m iles habebis opem.
Ut chlamydem ille p rius, s ic  tu p a r tir is  agellum ,
Die tegendo potens tuque fovendo decens,
Die inopem antiquum relevans, tu, c a re , novellum:

(VIII. 20 .4-7).

F u rth er idealisation is  achieved through the employment of a num ber 

of devices fam ilia r in ea rly  C hristian lite ra tu re . The f ir s t  of these is  the 

m ilitary  m etaphor which can be traced  back through the m onastic and a sce tica l 

lite ra tu re  to Paul. (192) In the case of the dux M artin /  G regory m iles  equation 

we no doubt see the d irec t influence of M artin 's own m ilita ry  background, for 

it was M artin who said  a fte r h is conversion -  "I am a so ld ie r of C h ris t" . (193) 

Gregory of Tours will, as m iles , trium ph in heaven. (V. 3.43-44) The use of 

m ilitary  im agery is prom inent in the portrayal of the m onk-bishop G allus,

(IV. 4.11-12) the Abbot Victor (TV. 11.5) and the Galician m onk-bishop M artin  

of B raga. (V. 1.(1)) The m ilita ry  m etaphor, employed by C aesariu s of A rle s  

in his serm on on the consecration of a  bishop to underscore the h a rd  se rv ice  

required of the candidate, (194) is also utilized in our poet's  p o rtray a l of 

Germanus of P a ris , h im self from  a m onastic background, as  dux of his 

exercitus (II. 9. 71) and in the picture of Igidius of Reims fighting the h e re tica l 

enemy as the m iles C h ris ti. (III. 15.25-26)

Also employed a re  the New Testam ent im ages of the Shepherd, and, on 

one occasion the w orker in the vineyard. The model for the bishop w as the 

Good Shepherd H im self, and this is so well known as to req u ire  little  com m ent 

here. (195) We know from  C aesarius and from  the fifth /six th  cen tu ry  G allican 

lectionary m entioned e a r lie r , that the Gospel reading for the M ass In Ordinatione 

Episcopi w as John 21.15-17, where C hris t te lls  Simon P e te r  -  "F eed  m y Lam bs, 

Feed my Sheep. "(196) The image of the w orker in the vineyard, (V. 3 .25-28) (197)
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also had a personal m eaning in an age when Bishops often had vineyards of 

their own. (in. 12. 37-40)

(9) Episcopal V irtues

The stam p of the Pauline ep istles is strong upon F ortunatus' p o rtray a l

of the bishop. Preaching and teaching m ust be undertaken in that s p ir it  of

patience enjoined by Paul. (2 Tim  2.4) Fortunatus p o rtray s  the bishop as

exuding patientia and placiditas. when confronted with passion and anger.

(in. 2. (3))(198) This calm  disposition is  portrayed as re flec ted  in the b ishop 's

appearance for all to see . Fortunatus does not provide any personal descrip tions

of the bishops of whom he w rite s . R ather, he employs the device of the

physiognomical type. (199) Thus Cronopius of Perigueux:

Sic vultu sem per placidus ceu mente serenus,
Pectore  s incero  frons sine nube fuit:
Cuius ab eloquio nectar p e r verba fluebat,
V inceres ut dulces o re  rigante favos.

(IV. 8.13-16. Compare III. 24. 3-4)

After patientia and placiditas, it is  c a r ita s  and hosp ita litas that

characterise  the bishop. This Pauline em phasis on charity  is p a rticu la rly

singled out in the poem addressed  to Carentinus of Cologne:

Vocis apostolicae secta to r dignus haberis,
Quae caro s  anim os praeposuit fidei.

(HI. 14.13-14)

The charity  of the bishop was to extend to all; like T etricus of L angres, 

he was to be "omnia omnibus" (IV. 3.11-12) The ransom ing of p r iso n e rs , 

the care  of the poor, of widows and children, all works of charity  enjoined by 

Paul, w ere conspicuously perform ed by sainted p re la tes  of the fifth and sixth



centuries. (200) Such activ ities are  highlighted by Fortunatus in the title s  he 

bestows on the bishops of whom he w rites  -  tu tor viduarum (IV. 3.11); 

panis egentum flV .7 .13); cura  propinquorum (IV. 7.14); esca esu rien tibus 

(in. 14.19); vestis nudorum (TV. 8.17). The evidence for the d ischarge of 

these charitable duties by bishops in our period w ill be d iscussed  in context 

in la te r chap ters of this work.

H ospitalitas is  an episcopal virtue singled out fo r special m ention by 

our poet. R eferences to the bishop 's hospitalitas abound in the ca rm in a :

Leontius of Bordeaux is  hailed by our poet as susceptor peregrum  (IV. 10.14), 

Avitus of C lerm on t-F errand  as  spes peregrinorum  (HI. 22a. 8) and Sidonius 

of Mainz is told exulibus domus e s . (IX. 9.21) P a rticu la r m ention of the 

hospitality extended by the bishop to the hospes. the exul and the peregrinus 

is included in Venantius' p ra ise  of Euphronius of Tours (III. 3 .19-20); V ilicus of 

Metz (III. 13.29-32); Sidonius of Mainz (IX. 9.21-22) and Eum erius of N antes.

(IV. 1.15-18) This em phasis on hospitalitas as an episcopal virtue sp rings 

in the f ir s t  instance from  the New Testam ent. C harity and hospitality  a re  

there pictured as being in effect the reception of C hris t. C hris t w ill say  to 

the righteous - hospes e ram , e t collegistis m e. (201) C h ris t m ay in fact "be" 

the person who asks for assistance  and hospitality. As Fortunatus puts it 

to Bishop Sidonius:

Felix cui C hristus debitor inde manetl 

(IX. 9.22)

Episcopal responsib ility  for hospitality is s tre sse d  by Paul in I Tim  3 .2 . 

This duty, to be undertaken by the o v ersee rs  of the churches, had g rea t 

significance and usefulness in the context of the m issionary  activ ity  of the 

early  church. (202) Hospitality also early  became a virtue assoc iated  with



ascetics and monks (203) and figures largely  in the hagiographers' p ic tu re  

of the monk-bishops of Gaul in the fourth and fifth cen tu ries. Sulpicius 

Severus, for exam ple, describes the hospitality with which M artin of Tours 

received him a fte r a long journey, (204) and hospitality  is  a virtue displayed 

by St. Honoratus during both the monastic and p ries tly  periods of h is life . (205) 

Germanus of A uxerre was s im ila rly  distinguished by the p rac tice  of this v irtue. (206) 

Paul's  le tte r to Timothy, in which he s tre sse d  episcopal responsib ility  fo r 

hospitality, I T im . 3 .2 , was read  at the M ass JnO rdinatione Episcopi. (207) 

thus reinforcing the expectation that the good bishop would p rac tice  h o sp ita lita s .

Venantius h im self, p ilgrim  and trav e lle r, s tre s s e s  episcopal 

hospitalitas since he made use of it in his w anderings. L e tte rs  of recom m end

ation w ritten by the poet for p ilgrim s and trav e lle rs  (V. 15; V. 18; X. 13) 

show that Venantius could, with some certain ty , a ssu re  tra v e lle rs  of episcopal 

aid. H ospitality w as, as  w ell, a c lassica l virtue, and som ething to be expected 

of a magnanimous a r is to c ra t. (208)

Eschatological rew ard  figures largely  in Fortunatus' poetry  as  it  

does in the w orks of C aesarius of A rles. (209) The bishop, through h is good 

works, such a s  hospitality  to the s tran g er, builds up wealth for h im self in the 

next world. The "m ateria lis tic  religion" that so disturbed S ir Sam uel D ill, (210) 

is very much in evidence in Venantius' poetry, as in o ther sixth cen tury  so u rces .

The bishops who appear in the earm ina a re  individuals, some a re  

m arried , o thers celibate, som e Gallo-Roman, o thers F rankish . Yet a ll a re , 

because of the eulogistic nature of the poetry itse lf, po rtrayed  in te rm s  of an 

ideal of episcopal competence and behaviour. That many did not live up to th is 

ideal is obvious from  the s to rie s  of episcopal drunkenness, greed, evil and



ambition re la ted  by Gregory of Tours. Still Venantius' epitaphs and panegyrical 

poems, like C aesarius ' serm ons, w ere public documents that put an ideal 

before the eyes of the bishop and his community. Let us now place the bishop 

in context by turning to a consideration of the bishop 's place in h is  sp iritu a l 

community.



NOTES -  CHAPTER TWO

Sixth century  bishops in the poetry of Venantius Fortunatus:

(1) Albinus, Bishop of AngerSjfXI. 25.10)
(2) A geric, Bishop of Verdun, (C arm . , HI. 23; HI. 23a)
(3) A gricola, Bishop of N evers, and
(4) his un-nam ed father, (HI. 19) (See Dostal, pp. 4-5)
(5) Avitus, Bishop of C lerm ont-F errand  .(HI. 21; in. 22; HI. 22a; V. 5)
(6) Baudoaldus, Bishop of Meaux, (IX. 8)
(7) B ertram , Bishop of Bordeaux,(HI. 17; III. 18)
(8) C aesariu s, Bishop of A rles,(V . 2.69-70)
(9) C arentinus, Bishop of Cologne,(HI. 14)

(10) C halactericus, Bishop of C hartres,(IV . 7)
(11) Cronopius, Bishop of Perigueux,(IV. 8)
(12) Euphronius, Bishop of Tours,(HI. 1; HI. 2; in. 3)
(13) E m erius, Bishop of Saintes, (1.12.5)
(14) Eum erius, Bishop of N antes, (IV. 1)
(15) Exocius, Bishop of Nantes, (TV. 6)
(16) Felix, Bishop of Nantes ^HI. 4; HI. 5; HI. 6 ; in . 7; HI. 8;

m . 9; m . 10; V. 7)
(17) Felix, Bishop of B ourges,(m . 20)
(18) Gallus, Bishop of C lerm ont-Ferrand,(IV . 4)
(19) G erm anus, Bishop of P a ris , (II. 9; V ni. 2)
(20) G regory, Bishop of Langres,(IV . 3)
(21) G regory, Bishop of Tours, (V. 3; V. 4; V. 8 ; V. 8a; V. 8b; V. 9;

V. 10; V. 11; V. 12; V. 13; V. 14;
V. 15; V. 16; V. 17; VIII. 9-21;
EX. 6 ; IX. 7; X .5; X .6 ; X. 10;
X. 11; X. 12; X. 12a)

(22) Gundegisel, Bishop of Bordeaux,(VII. 25. 7-8)
(23) H ilary, Bishop of Digne? See N isard, Traduction p. 109,

Note I to (HI. 6). H ilary  of Javo ls was 
not contem porary with V enantius' period 
in Gaul, see D ostal, p. 16. (ID. 6 )

(24) Igidius, Bishop of Reims, (ID. 15)
(25) Leontius I, Bishop of Bordeaux,(IV. 9)
(26) Leontius II, Bishop of Bordeaux,(1.6 ; 1.8; 1.9; 1 .11; 1.12;

*1.13; 1.14; 1.15; 1.16; 1.18; 
1.19; 1.20; IV. 10)

(27) M agneric, Bishop of T r ie r 3/Appendix. 34). On the authenticity  of
this poem see M eyer, p. 11; p. 139. Leo, MGH edition 
p. 291 note to Appendix. XXXIV believed th is poem to 
be a  genuine work of Fortunatus

(28) M edard, Bishop of Noyon, (H. 16; V M IV. 639.)
(29) Nam atius, Bishop of Vienne,(IV. 27.13)
(30) N icetius, Bishop of T r ie r , (III. 11; HI. 13)
(31) Plato, Bishop of Poitiers,(X . 14)
(32) Ragnemodus, Bishop of Paris,(IX . 10)
(33) R uricius I, Bishop of Limoges,(IV. 5)
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(34) R uricius II, Bishop of Limoges^(IV. 5)
(35) Sidonius, Bishop of Mainz>(II. 11; IX. 9)
(36) Syagrius, Bishop of Autun^fV. 6)
(37) T e tricu s , Bishop of Langres,(IV . 3)
(38) Theodore, Bishop of M arseilles,(V I. 10.67)
(39) Vilicus of Metz (£11.13; VI. 8).

(2) K. F . S troheker, P e r senatorische Adel in spatantiken G allien.
(Tubingen, 1948).

(3) M. Heinzelmann, B ischofsherrschaft in Gallien^ (Munich, 1976)
(Beihefte d er F ran c ia . 5).

(4) M. G elzer, The Roman NobilitvT T rans. R. Seager, (Oxford, 1969) 
pp. 52-53.

(5) T .D . B arnes, "Who w ere the nobility of the Roman E m p ire?" ,
Phoenix 28 (1974), pp. 444-449.

(6) A. Chastagnol, "L 'Evolution de l 'o rd re  senato ria l aux Hie e t IV 
si&cles de notre fere, "RH 244 (1970), pp. 305-314. Also see
M. T.W . A rnheim , The Senatorial A ris tro c racy  in the L a te r Roman 
E m p ire ,(Oxford. 1972) and the review by T .D . B arnes, Phoenix 27 (1973), 
pp. 305-309. P articu la rly  useful on Gaul and the Gallic sen a to rs  of the 
fifth century -  J . Matthews, W estern A ris to c rac ies  and Im peria l Court 
A. D. 364-425, (Oxford, 1975) especially , Ch. XII and Ch. XIII.

(7) S troheker, p. 115,"Die Bezeichnung senator w ar in se in e r (G regory 's)
Augen ein E h ren tite l."

(8) F. D. G illiard, "The Senators of Sixth Century G aul", Speculum LIV (1979),
pp. 685-697. See esp. pp. 692-693, G illiard argues that " se n a to r" m eant 
large landowner and "pauper" a sm all landowner. He points to G regory 's  
description of Justin  II as "contem ptor pauperorum , senatorum  sp o lia to r" , 
finding in th is what he term s a neat "chiastic con trast"  in which pauper 
means sm all landowner and senator large landowner. This is  c lea rly  
untenable -  the pauperes here a re  quite sim ply the  poor who begged for 
a lm s. Justin  II is m erely  "the robber of the Senators, the d e sp ise r
of the p o o r ." G illiard is unable to point to m ore conclusive G allic
exam ples to prove his case.

(9) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , 1 .9 .2 .

(10) Greg Turon, HF. . VH. 37. p. 359 - Chariulf, one of Gundovald's
supporters, "valde dives ac p raepo tens", had sto rehouses and g ran a rie s  
at Comminges and was able to feed an arm y. Note a lso  the p rec ision  
with which Gregory states that A redius cam e of not unim portant people.
He is  c lea rly  not of a senatorial background, yet his fam ily  w as w ealthy 
enough for his m other Pelagia to se t up a m onastery  -  H F ., X. 29.
pp. 522-523. The fam ily w ere landowners.



Greg Turon, H F ., VIII. 29. 9. p. 392. There is an extensive d iscussion 
of nobilitas in J . H arrie s , Bishops. Senators and their C ities in 
Southern and Central Gaul A. D. 407-476. Unpub. D. Phil. D iss.(O xford,
1981), p. 39ff. Many exam ples given there  show a widening m eaning 
of th is te rm . I do, however, feel that a distinction m ust be m ade 
between G regory 's own view of what constituted nobilitas and the 
views of o thers reported  in his narra tive .

Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 2.15. p. 266. I do not believe that figurative 
extensions of the concept of nobilitas rea lly  change the cen tra l m eaning 
of the te rm . We speak of having a  "royal tim e", of people w ith a ’reg a l 
a ir "  but a re  quite capable of m aintaining a p rec ise  definition of what 
constitutes royalty . Many of the extensions of the concept of nobilitas, 
particu la rly  in the C hristian usage, would have m eant little  to the m ain 
usage.

S troheker, p p .137-141.

Stroheker, p. 137 -  C erti Senatores; p. 139 -  the doubtful c a se s .

F. D. G illiard , o p .c i t . . pp. 696-697.

F .D . G illiard , ib id ., p. 695, arguing from  analogy suggests that 
there  m ust have been upward social m obility in sixth cen tury  Gaul.
This he assum es m ust have been into the senatoria l ranks.

Note the class-conscious way in which G regory review s those who w ere 
his p red ecesso rs  at Tours. This lis t of bishops (HF. , X. 31. pp. 526ff) 
can be divided into those who a re  described as coming "ex sena to ribus"  
and those who could not make that claim . G regory 's c lass-co n sc io u s  
d iscrim ination is seen in his description of the fifteenth bishop^
Injuriosus, 529-546 -  "civis Turonicus, de in ferioribus quidem populi,
ingenuus tam en" (HF. . X. 31. p. 533). G regory, like o th ers ,
could spot a parvenu -  note the sto ry  from  C lerm ont -  H F ., IV. 46. pp. ISO-
183.

The Visigothic P rin ce ss/F ran k ish  Queen Brunhild -  "N obilitas excelsa  
nitet, genus Athanagildi" -  C arm . . VI. 1.124; " Ingenio, vultu, 
nobilitate potens" -  C arm . , VI. la . 38; C hilperic -  "Rex bonitate 
placens, decus altum et nobile germ en" -  C arm . , IX. 1. 23; D agobert -  
"nobilis infans" -  C arm ., IX. 5 .7 .

Fort, C a rm ., IV. 26.13-16. J . Szoverffy, "A  la source de l'hum anism e 
chr§tien m edieval: 'Rom anus' et 'B a rb a ru s ' chez V6nance Fortunat,*'
Aevum 45 (1971), p. 85 proposes "par cette rem arque , il souligne aussi 
que 1'adaptation et l'assim ila tion  de la culture rom aine la  rendent une 
personne ennoblie, enrichie e t com pletem ent transfo rm ee . " I would 
suggest however that the ennoblement cam e only from  the b a rb a rian  
blood connection. Line 13 m akes that c lea r.
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(20) F ort, C a rm ., VII. 14. 7-14. Another aspect of a nobilitas of
officeholding is seen in the way Venantius speaks of the episcopacy as 
an a lte ra  nobilitas -  C arm . , 1 .15. 32.

(21) The standard  w orks on Sidonius a re  A. Loyen, Sidoine A pollinare e t 
l 'e sp ir i t  precieux en Gaule aux d ern iers  jours de l'em pire^  (P a r is , 1943), 
a n d C .E . Stevens, Sidonius A pollinaris and his Age, (Oxford, 1933). There 
a re  many new insights in P . Rousseau, "In Search of Sidonius the B ishop", 
H istoria  25 (1976), pp. 356-377. Also see R. P . C. Hanson, "The Church
in Fifth Century Gaul : Evidence from  Sidonius A pollinaris", JEH 21. 
no. 1, (1970), pp. 1-10.

(22) Sid. Apoll, E p ist. , I. 3 .1 .

(23) Sid. Apollj E p is t . . VII. 9.17.

(24) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . . VII. 9.19.

(25) G regT uron , H F ., I. 31. p. 24.

(26) G regT uron . H F .. IV. 15.p. 147.

(27) Greg Turon, H F ., V .4 9 .p .262.

(28) G regT uron , H F .. X. 1. pp. 477-481.

(29) S troheker, no. 218.

(30) S troheker, n o .219.

(31) S troheker, no. 307 -  Placidina; no. 29 -  A rcadius and for fu rth er fam ily
connections -  S troheker, Appendix -  "Stammbaume sp a tro m isch er 
Senatorengeschlechter in Gallien, No. I. Stammbaume d e r R uric ii der 
Aviti und der A pollinares."

(32) The M arquise de M aille, R echerches su r les origines C hretiennes de 
Bordeaux. (P aris , 1960), p. 75 sees C a rm ., 1 .11 as re fe rr in g  to 
Leontius I and suggests Amelius as his father. The succession ,
Am elius, Leontius I, Leontius II is suggested by Duchesne, Vol. n ,  p. 61.
I would p re fe r to follow E. Griffe, "Un evSque de Bordeaux au Vie 
siecle: Leonce le Jeune", BLE, 62 (1963), pp. 63-71, who su g g es ts ,
pp. 70-71, that the builder of the church of St. Denis w as Leontius II, 
but I cannot agree that Amelius was probably th is b ishop 's  fa ther.
There is not sufficient evidence to support th is . Am elius is an an cesto r. 
That is  all we can say.

(33) The c lea r common sense of T. F . Carney, "Prosopography : Payoffs 
and P itfa lls" , Phoenix. 27 (1973), pp. 156-179 is inescapable.

(34) R.W . M athisen, The E cclesiastical A ristocracy  of Fifth C entury Gaul :
A Regional Analysis of Fam ily S tructu re? Unpublished Ph. D. T hesis, 
Univ. of W isconsin-M adison, 1979, p. 136.
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(35) Heinzelmann, pp. 219-220.

(36) M athisen, op. c i t . . pp. 137-138 -  "the Vereginis villa is  probably to
be identified with B urgus. the esta te  of Pontius Leontius which in a ll 
probability is also  the "aula parentum " in the passage above" - (C arm . ,
1 .15.19). On the contrary , Burgus has been tentatively identified with 
modern Bourg-sur-G ironde, see A. Nicolai', "La Villa G allo-Rom aine 
de Pontius Leontius (Burgus)", Societe Archeologique de Bordeaux 
Bulletin et M em oires, 46 (1929), pp. 1-23, and Villa Veregin i s w ith the 
banks of the Garonne near Baurech, see M aille, op. c i t . , p. 87 .
M athisen, p. 138, points to the s im ila rity  of the descrip tions of the two 
villas, but overlooks the fortified nature of Burgus com pared to the 
apparently unfortified Villa V ereginis. I do not feel convinced by the 
verbal p a ra lle ls  advanced,p. 186, note 373 , but even if th e re  is  a 
s im ila rity  in description this might, at the m ost, suggest a read ing  of 
Sidonius. It does not mean that Venantius is w riting  of the sam e villa.

(37) Sail, lu g ., LXXXV. 23-24. Cf.Sid. Apoll, E p is t . . IV .13 .4 . "nam  
sacerdo tis  p a ter filiusque pontificis, n isi sanctus e s t, rubo s im ilis  
efficitur, quern de ro s is  natum rosasque parientem  et genitis 
gignentibusque floribus medium pungentibus com paranda peccatis 
dumorum vallat a s p e r i ta s ."

(38) Heinzelmann, pp. 33-40 shows by reference to the Scipionic elogia 
the origin of many concepts found in the com m em orative inscrip tions 
of our period.

(39) Stroheker, no. 20.

(40) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , XH. 5. lines 13-16.

(41) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , XII. 5. lines 17-20.

(42) Epitaph of Bishop H ilary  of A rles, died c. 449. Le Blant, Vol. n ,
n o .516. p p .253-254.

Sprevit opes dum quaerit opes m ortalia  mutans 
Perpetu is caelum  donis te rre s tr ib u s  em it

lines 6-7.

(43) Compare F ort, C arm . . VHI. 3.177-84, Cf. Prudent, P e r i s t . . n . 551-564.

(44) H ilary, Serm o de Vita S. H onora ti., I. 4. (PL 50.1251) provides us
with the best Gallic example -  "Nemo e s t in coelestibus g lo rio sio r, 
quam qui repulso  patrum  stem m ate elegit sola C hristi pa tern ita te  
censeri. P ra eterm itto  itaque com m em orare avita illius saecu larium  
honorum insignia, et quod concupiscibile ac pene summum habet mundus, 
usque ad consulatus provectam  fam iliae suae nobilitatem , m ajore  
generositate pectoris fastiditam . Nec placuisse ilium sibi de
supervacuis suorum  honoribus, qui per am orem  v erita tis  jam  suos 
non op tabat."
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(45) For exam ple, Greg Turon, V P ., VI. P raef. pp. 229-230, but a lso  
see VI. 1 ., p. 230; VII. P raef. pp. 236-237. but see VII. L, p. 237.

(46) Note Prudent, c .Sym m . . 544-71.

(47) Heinzelmann, pp. 215-217.

(48) Sid. Apoll, C arm . , X; XI.

(49) See S troheker, no. 2 6 7 -Ommatius; no. 1 1 5 -E parchius. See a lso  
S troheker, I. “Stammbaume der R uricii, der Aviti und der A p o llin a re s ."

(50) Gregory te lls  us, HF. , V. 49. p. 262 that all but five of the bishops of
Tours had been his blood re la tions. Gregory does not unfortunately, te ll 
us which bishops w ere not re la tions.

(51) Greg Turon. H F .. EX. 41. p. 46. See D ostal, p. 4.

(52) On the basis  of name only and therefo re  purely conjectural:
S troheker, no. 8; no. 9 . Also M athisen, op. c i t . . pp. 297-298.

(53) S troheker lis ts  them -  Eum erius -  No. 125 and Felix -  No. 148, but does
not suggest fu rther connections. Heinzelmann, pp. 214-215 sees  a 
possible re la tion  in a Eum elius of the fifth century, which he thinks 
should in the fasti be read  as Eum erius, and claim s that it is  very  
possible that the fam ily had exercised  a p rerogative over the See for 
two hundred y ears , down to F e lix 's  nephew Nonnechius who succeeded 
him . The evidence is too inconclusive to w arran t such an a sse rtio n , 
especially  when it m ust in p a rt be based on textual em endation. M athisen, 
op. c i t . . pp. 58-59 lis ts  Felices in Aquitaine but notes it would be ra sh
to say that they w ere re la ted .

(54) Not lis ted  by S troheker as of senato ria l background.

(55) S troheker, no. 90; Heinzelmann, p. 215 cannot find any p rec ise  fam ily 
connections.

(56) Sidonius is an isolated  figure -  M athisen, op. c i t . . p. 528.

(57) S troheker, No. 375. This Syagrius, the b e a re r  of a very  fam ous Gallic 
name cannot be placed in relationship  to other Syagrii -  S troheker, 
n o s .368; 369; 370; 371; 372; 373; 376; 377; 378.

(58) See N isard, Traduction, p. 109, note 1, to C a rm .. II. 6. Dostal m akes 
no suggestions.

(59) Greg Turon, VP. ,XVII. pp. 277-2835ee also H F ., X. 2 9 . pp. 522-23.

(60) E. Ewig, T r ie r  im M erowingerreich: C ivitas. Stadt, B istum . R eprin t 
(T rie r, 1973), p. 97.
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(61) ib id .. p. 98. An e a r lie r  w rite r on N icetius, F. G brres , "B ischof
Nicetius von T rie r : Ein Kultur und Lebensbild aus der frankischen  
Periode des M osellandes", T rie risch e  Chronik. n. s . 2 .No. 3. (Dec. 1905), 
p. 1, did not go beyond the contem porary evidence for N icetius' o rig in  
and said  that it  was inconclusive.

(62) Ewig, o p .c i t . . pp. 98-100.

(63) ib id .. p. 100.

(64) ib id .,

(65) Epistolae A ustrasicae. 5. (MGH Epp HI. pp. 116-117). F lo rianus had
been taught la tin  by C aesarius, and therefore  had probably lived fo r a 
tim e in A rles .

(66) Epistolae A u strasicae . 6. (MGH Epp III, p. 117). "Q uapropter
salutationis obsequium fam ulanter insinuans, p reco r p er eum , qui vos 
sacrav it, ut pro m e, hum illim o peccatore , innum erabilibus m alis  
adflicto, divinam clem entiam  iugiter inp lo retis . "

(67) M athisen, op. c i t . . pp. 258-259.

(68) For exam ple: C a rm .. 1.15.71-72. Leontius of Bordeaux and the
Garonne; C arm . . VI. 5. 346-347. G alsw intha's m other and the Tagus, 
her s is te r  Brunhild and the Rhine. See also  C arm . . VII. 10. 3 -  a 
m ore mundane exam ple. Compare Sid. A p o ll., E p is t . . 4 .1 7 .1 .

(69) M athisen, o p .c i t . . p p .256-259.

(70) S troheker, pp. 112-114.

(71) H. W ieruszowski, "Die Zusammensetzung des gallischen und fra n k is 
chen Episcopats bis zum V ertrag  von Verdun (843) m it b eso n d ere r 
BerUcksichtigung der N a tio n a lis t und des Standes", B J . . 127 (1922), 
pp. 50-56. Section 11. "Das Nepotensystem im  gallischen E piskopat."

(72) Heinzelmann, passim .

(73) Greg Turon. H F .. IV. 36 p. 168; V R , 8 .3 . p. 243.

(74) S. Kopp, Ein neues Elogium von Venantius Fortunatus^Diss. (W urzburg,
1939) argued that th is epitaph (Diehl, Inscrip t. C h ris t. V e te r . I. no. 1073) 
is a work of V enantius'. The argum ent against th is attribu tion  is  m ore 
convincing -  S. B lom gren, "De duobus epitaphiis ep iscoporum , utrum  
Venantio Fortunato attribuenda sin t necne", E ranos 39 (1941), pp. 82-99. 
The epitaph of Nicetius: pp. 91-99.

(75) Diehl, In sc rip t.C h ris t. V eter. I.no . 1073.5-6.
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(76) Greg Turon, H F .. II. 23. p. 68.

(77) Greg Turon, H F .. VI. 15. p. 285.

(78) Cone. P a ris ien se  A. 614. can. 3. (2)(CG H.p. 276).

(79) The epitaph of Sextus Petronius Probus, St. P e te rs ’ Rome -  CIL VI. 1756
b . 3-4.

Nomine quod resonas, im itatus m oribus, aeque 
Iordane ablutus, nunc Probus es m elio r.

(80) Greg Turon, H F ., V. 49. p. 262.

(81) Cf. CIL. VI. 1754. 3-8.

(82) Greg Turon, _HF., V. 12. pp. 206-207; V P ., XII. 2, pp. 262-263.

(83) Greg Turon, H F .. VH. 25. pp. 344-345.

(84) Greg Turon, H F ., V. 48. pp. 257-258.

(85) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 46 pp. 180-183.

(86) F ort, C a rm ., VH. 7; VH. 10; VH. 14; VH. 16; VII. 25.

(87) Greg Turon, H F. , X. 31. p. 533. The care  Gregory takes w ith the
explanation suggests that it was possible fo r a slave to be ordained 
as a p rie s t. Note -  Cone. A urelianense A. 549. can. 6. (CG II. p. 150).

(88) Greg Turon, H F ., V .49. p.262.

(89) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 8. p. 279.

(90) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 7. pp. 276-277.

(91) Greg Turon, H F ., X .26. p. 519.

(92) H eraclius of Bordeaux, one of C hildebert's  am bassadors, w as m ade
bishop of Angouleme, a fter h is unsuccessful attem pt to gain the See of 
S ain tes.- Greg Turon. HF. .  V. 36. p .242; U sicinus, one of Queen 
U ltrogotha's re fe ren d aries , favoured a lso  by the previous bishop 
becam e bishop of C ahors. -  H F .. V. 42. p. 249; F lavius, Bishop of 
C halon-sur-Sa8ne was referendary  to King Guntram -  H F ., V. 45. p. 256; 
Badegisil, Mayor of the palace was appointed to the See of Le Mans by 
King Lothar. -  H F .. VI. 9. p. 279; Innocentius, Count of Javo ls , the 
candidate of Brunhild gained the See of Rodez. -  H F ., VI. 38. p. 309; 
Gundegisel, Count of Saintes becam e Bishop of B ordeaux.- H F ., VHI.
22. pp. 388-389; Baudinus, Bishop of T ours, had been one of L o th ar 's  
re fe ren d aries . -  HF. . X. 31. p. 533.
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(93) F. Irs ig le r , "On the a ris to c ra tic  ch arac te r of e a rly  F rank ish  socie ty", 
tran s . T. R euter, in T. R euter, (ed .) The Medieval N obility. (A m sterdam , 
1978), p p .114-115.

(94) Greg Turon. HF. . V. 2 5 .p. 231.

(95) Greg Turon, H F .. X. 2. p .482.

(96) P ro ce res  -  Greg Turon. HF. . IV. 6. p. 139; EX. 8 . p. 421;
P rio re s  -  H F. . V H .7.p.330; M elio res-  H F .. VH. 19. p. 330.

(97) Irs ig le r, op. c i t . . pp. 116-117.

(98) For example, F o rt, C arm . . VH. 7. Lupus' b ro ther is  the Magnulf 
of C arm . , VII. 10.

(99) Germanic w ords in Fortunatus' poetry and hagiography -  T ard i, p . 224 
lis ts  six "barbarian" w ords. G regory 's w orks contain only five G erm anic 
w ords, one Hunnish, and five of Celtic origin. -  M. Bonnet, Le Latin
de G regoire de T ours,(P a ris . 1890) p p .225-227.

(100) A geric, Bishop of V erdun.(C arm . . HI. 23; HI.23a); Baudoaldus,
Bishop of Meaux, (IX. 8); B ertram , Bishop of Bordeaux, (HI. 17; EH. 18); 
C halactericus, Bishop of C hartres, (IV. 7); Gundegisel, Bishop of 
Bordeaux, (VH. 25. 7-8); Igidius, Bishop of Reims,(EH. 15); Ragnemodus, 
Bishop of Paris,(EX. 10); V ilicus, Bishop of Metz,(IH. 13; VI. 8);
M agneric.(Appendix. 34): M edard, Bishop of Noyon, (H. 16) -  M edard 
had a Frankish  father: Vita S . Medardi II. (4). (MGH AA. 4 .2.)p. 68.

/  «**

(101) G. Kurth, "De la nationalite des com tes franc au Vie s id c le" , in EF
Vol. I pp. 174 -175. The proportion of Latin to Germ anic nam es 
varies greatly  from  region to region and re flec ts  the d iffering degrees 
of Germ anic penetration. In F rancia , for exam ple, Kurth found nine 
Germanic nam es to th ree Latin, in Aquitaine, twenty-one Latin to 
sixteen G erm anic and in Burgundy six Latin and no G erm anic nam es.

(102) H. W ieruszowski. op. c i t . . pp. 16-29. "N ationalitat und H eim at d e r 
gallischen Bischofe des 6 Jahrhunderts" .

(103) ib id .. p. 29.

(104) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 26. p. 158.

(105) Greg Turon, H F .. V. 49. p. 25; Fort, C arm . , X. 14.

(106) Anon. V alesianus, 12.61.

(107) See G. Kurth, "F rancia  e t Francus" in EF Vol.Ivp. 125 -  127.
And also  F. Lot, Les Invasions G erm aniques.(P aris . 1935) 
p p .230-231.
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(108) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , IV. 17.1.

(109) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , V. 5 .1 .

(110) Sid. Apoll, Epist. . V. 5 .3 -4 .

(111) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 15. p. 285.

(112) G regT uron , H F ., VI. 11. p. 281.

(113) Greg Turon, H F ., V. 18 .p .225.

(114) W. Goffart, "Byzantine Policy in the W est under T iberius II and 
M aurice: The P retenders Hermenegild and Gundovald 579-585," 
T raditio  13 (1957), pp. 91-94, see a lso  pp. 86-87. Goffart p laces 
internal M erovingian politics in the la rg e r context of F ran k ish - 
Byzantine re la tions.

(115) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 31. pp. 301-302.

(116) G regT uron . H F ., IX. 14.p .428.

(117) G regT uron , H F .. X. 19. p. 513.

(118) G regT uron , H F .. HI. 35. p. 130.

(119) G regT uron , H F ., IX. 8. p. 421.

(120) G regT uron , H F .. IX. 10.p p .424-426.

(121) G regT uron . H F .. IX. 12.p .427.

(122) G regT uron , H F ., V III.2 .p . 372. Guntram to B ertram  - ‘Sc ire  enim  
te oportuerat d ilectissim e pater, quod parens e ra s  nobis ex m a tre  
n o s tra  ”

(123) G regT uron . H F ., IX. 33. p. 451.

(124) Greg Turon, HF.-. EC. 33. p. 453.

(125) Conc.A relatense A. 524.can .2 . (CG H .pp.43-44)

(126) Conc.Turonense A. 567. can. 14. (13). (CG H.p. 180)

(127) Leo Mj E p is t . , 167. R esp.H I. To Rusticus of Narbonne. (PL 54.1204)

(128) Conc.Turonense A. 567. can. 14. (13). (CG II.p . 181)

(129) Sid. Apoll, Epist. , VH. 9. 24.

(130) Cone.A relatense A. 524.can .2 . (CG H.pp. 43-44)
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(131) Cone .Cleremontanum A. 535. can. 12. (CG_ H .pp. 107-108).

(132) Conc.Aurelianense A. 538. can. 7. (CG II. p. 117 ).

(133) Conc.Aurelianense A. 541. can. 17. (CG H.p. 137).

(134) Conc.Turonense A. 567. can. 11. (CG n .p . 179).

(135) Conc.Turonense A. 567. can. 12. (11). (CG II. p. 180).

(136) Conc.Turonense A. 567. can. 13. (12). (CG II.p. 180); 14(13)(CG II. p. 181).

(137) Conc.M atisconense A. 581-583. can. 3. (CG II.p. 224).
Even the m ost pious appear to have been under suspicion and had to be 
careful of th e ir reputation -  Greg Turon, C G .. 75. pp. 342-343.

(138) Greg Turon. H F .. I. 44. pp. 28-29.

(139) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 36. pp. 168-169. Note a lso  the ta le  of the bishop
told to G regory by Felix of Nantes -  C G ., 77, p. 344.

(140) Greg Turon, H F ., VHI.39. pp. 405-406.

(141) Greg Turon, H F .. H. 17. pp. 64-65.

(142) Le Blant, H. pp. 379-380.

(143) F o rt, C arm . , 1 .12.13-16. On the basilica  of St. B ibianus itse lf  see  
M aille, op. c i t . , pp. 92-93.

(144) Le Blant, H .p . 365.

(145) M aille, op. c i t . . p. 82.

(146) Namatius was bishop of ^ienne from  afte r 552 till his death aged 73 in 
559/60. See Duchesne I 190f; S troheker, no. 255. His epitaph,
not by Venantius, Le Blant, II. pp. 96-98, no. 425 shows that he held
secu lar office p rio r to consecration. See Heinzelmann, pp. 228-229.

(147) F ort, C arm . , IV. 27.15-18. See the model widow in C aesariu s,
S e rm o ., 6. 7. (CC s . l.Vol. CHI. p. 35) where emulation of S t. Anne is 
enjoined.

(148) Greg Turon, H F .. V. 46. p. 256.

(149) Greg Turon, H F .. V. 46. p. 256. D alm atius' su ccesso r should be "non
coniugali vinculo nexus".

(150) Athan, Vita A nton ii.. P raef; Ch. 93. (PG 26. 857-859; 973.)
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(151) Some e rem ite s: G reg Turon HF. . IV. 37. p. 169; V P .. X .p p .258-259;
H F .. V. 9. p . 204; V P ., X I. pp. 259-261; .HF. ,  V. 10. pp. 204-205;
VP. JX  pp. 252-255; _HF. ,VI 8. p. 277; GC. .XCIX. pp. 361-362;
H F ., VI. 6. p. 272; GC.. XCV.P.359.

(152) The m ost com plete treatm ent of C assian  -  O. Chadwick, John C assian .
A Study in P rim itive  M onasticism^ (Cambridge, 1950) and P . R ousseau, 
A scetics, Authority and the Church in the Age of Je ro m e and C ass ian . 
(Oxford, 1978), pp. 184-239. Also see J . M. B esse , L es m oines de 
l'ancienne F rance , periode gallo-rom aine e t m erovingienne. (P a ris , 1906), 
Ch. 2, pp. 44-52. V enantius1 friend, A redius of Lim oges (C arm . . V. 19) 
ran  h is m onastery  under the ru le  of C assian  and B asil. (Greg Turon,
H F ., X .29 . p .523). B asil is  a g rea t m onastic figure in F o rtunatus ' 
poetry  -  See C arm . , V. 3.40; Vni. 1 .54. The influence of B asil 
and C assian in Gaul is analysed by F. P rinz , "Die Entwicklung des 
a ltgallischen und Merowingischen Monchtums^' in V. H. E lbern(ed.),
Das e rs te  Jahrtausend. K ultur und Kunst im werdenden Abendland an 
Rhein und R uhr. (Dusseldorf, 1962), Vol. I, pp. 236-237. See m ap 3, 
p .236 - "O rientalische M onchsregeln in G allien ."

(153) The combination of m onastic and episcopal elem ents in Sulpicius 
S everus ' Vita M artini is given careful analysis by Philip  R ousseau,
"The sp iritu a l authority  of the m onk-bishop. E aste rn  e lem ents in some 
w estern  hagiography of the fourth and fifth c en tu ries" , JThS 22 
(1971), p p .406-419. See especially  p p .417-419, and P a r t  Four - 
"M artin of Tours" in the same au tho r's  A scetics, pp. 143-165. Note 
Fortunatus' s tre s s  on the m onastic nature of M artin 's  episcopacy - 
VM. . 1.220-221.

(154) On the influence of L erins see F. P rinz , Friihes Monchtum im 
F ran k re ich , (Munich, 1965), pp. 47-62, "Lerinum  a ls  Schule 
g a llischer B ischofe."

(155) The main details of C aesariu s ' life m ay be pieced together from  the 
Vita C aesa rii (MGH SRM HI. pp. 457-501. ed. B. K rusch). The study 
by S. Cavillin, L ite rarh isto risch e  und tex tk ritische  Studien zu r Vita 
C aesarii A re la ten s is . (Lund, 1934), deals with the com plexities of 
this work.

(156) M artin of B raga was born in Pannonia. According to G regory  of 
T ours. VSM.. 1 .11 pp. 144-6, he converted King C h ararich  and the 
Sueves of G alicia. M artin was the founder of the m onastery  a t 
Dumium and knew and taught G reek. R aised to the episcopacy in 556, 
he held the See of Braga till his death in 579. See C. W. B arlow , (ed .) 
M artini Episcopi B raca ren sis  Opera Om nia, (Yale, 1950), Ch. I, "Life
of M artin ’’ pp. 1-8. On Galicia now see E .A . Thompson, "The Conversion 
of the Suevi to Catholicism ,' in E. Jam es (ed .) Visigothic Spain: New 
A pproaches. (Oxford, 1980), pp. 77-92.

(157) G reg Turon, H F .. VI. 3. p. 232.
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(158) Venantius ate well and enjoyed wine -  C arm . . VH. 2; XI. 9; XI. 10;
XI. 14; XI. 15. Although in his hagiographical p icture of Radegund 
w ritten  a fter her death he pictured the rigou rs of her asce tica l p rac tice , 
her poor diet and h arsh  living conditions and the way she personally  
cleaned the so res  of lepers and other unfortunates (VR., XVTI-XXII, 
pp. 42-44); during her lifetim e he was not above telling h e r to follow 
St. P au l's  advice and to tem per h e r ascetic ism  with som e wine -  
C a rm ., XI. 4.

(159) One example only -  Sid. Apoll, E p is t . . VI. 1 .3 . " Post desudatas 
m ilitiae  L irinensis excubias".

(160) Greg Turon. V P .. XVII. 1 .p .278.

(161) E. Ewig, T r ie r  im M erowingerreichj R eprint (T rie r, 1973), pp. 107-111, 
d iscusses M agneric 's episcopacy.

(162) Vita S. C a e s a r i i . , 1.4. (MGH SRM III, p. 458).

(163) Conc.Aurelianense A. 533. can. 9. (CG II.p. 100); Cone.Turonense A. 567. 
can. 13(12), 14(13). (CG II.pp. 180-181); Conc.M atisconense A. 581-583. 
can. 3. (CG n .p .2 2 4 ). Note also the regulation of d re ss : Cone. 
M atisconense A .581-583. c a n .5. (CG n .p .2 2 4 ).

(164) Greg Turon, V P ., VII. l .p .  237.

(165) Greg Turon, H F .. P rae f. p. 1.

(166) Greg Turon, H F ., X. 31. p. 536.

(167) Epistolae Aevi Merowingici Collectae 7. (MGH Epp. 3:1. pp. 446-447).
On the popularity of verse see P. Riche, Education and C ulture in the 
B arbarian  W est. T ran s . J . L. Contreni, (Columbia, Sth. C arolina, 1976), 
p p .271-272.

(168) Greg Turon. H F .. VI. 7. p. 276.

(169) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 39. p. 310.

(170) Cone. A urelianense A .533. can. 16. (CG n .p . 101) suggests only the
m ost basic  of education was expected of c le r ic s . B ishops how ever, usually  
saw to the education of those destined for the priesthood -  See P . Rich6, 
op. c i t . . pp. 124-126.

(171) Rich6, op. c i t . , pp. 31-36.

(172) Greg Turon. V P .. VHI.2. p.242; G C,, 39. p .322.

(173) Greg Turon, V P .. H. P rae f. pp.218-21<7. On G rego ry 's  la te r  acquired  
erudition see Riche, o p .c i t . . pp. 193-206.
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(174) G regT uron , H F .. P rae f. p. 1; VSM.. I. P raef. p. 136.

(175) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 46. p. 320.

(176) F ort, C arm . .  IX .6; IX .7.

(177) Greg Turon, _HF., VE3.20. p. 387.

(178) G regT uron , H F .. V .45. p .256.

(179) F ort, C arm . , IV. 1.11 -  “dulcis in eloquiov-  E um erius of Nantes;
Gallus of C lerm ont-F errand  -  IV. 4.25-26 - "plebem voce fovens 
quasi natos ubere nutrix,yDulcia condito cum sale  m elia rig an s;”
Exocius of Limoges -  IV. 6.13 - “recreans modulamine c ives;” 
C halactericus of C hartres -  IV. 7 .10/12-Dulcior e t m elli lingua sepulta 
ia e e t . . . .  vox suavis;** Cronopius of Perigueux -  IV. 8 .15-"cuius
ab eloquio necta r per verba fluebat;** Leontius I of Bordeaux -  IV. 9. 25 -  

“ namque suos cives placida sic  voce m onebatf

(180) C aesarius, S e rm o .. 230 .4 .(CC s . 1. Vol. CIV .p. 912). Cf. C aesariu s, 
S e rm o ., 1 .11. (CC s . 1. Vol.CHI. p. 7) w here he picks up the text of 
the gospel and the prophetic reading. In this serm on C aesariu s m akes 
extensive use of I & II Tim. -  Serm o. , 1.4. (CC s . l . Vol. C H I.p. 3).

(181) The lectionary  was edited by Alban Dold, Das 'dlteste L itu rg ie - 
buch der lateinischen K irche. Ein altgallikanisches Lektionar der 
5/6 Jhs aus dem W olfenbiitteler Palim psest-C odex W eissenburg-  
ensis 76. (Beuron, 1936). See CVI-CXI: "N iedersch riftsze it und 
Heim at unseres Lektionars". Text of Lectionary, pp. 1-68. Under 
the en try  InQrdinatione Episcopi. p. 67, the following ep istle  readings 
a re  l i s t e d - I  Tim 3, 1-5; 6, 11; II Tim 2. 15; I Tim 4 . 13-15; 5 ,22; 
4,16; 3,13.

(182) See C aesarius, S e rm o ., 1.12. (CCs. 1. Vol. CHI, p. 81.

(183) C aesarius, S erm o .. 1.13. (CC s . 1. Vol. CHI.p. 10).

(184) F o rt, VA., IV. pp. 28-29. " Et ne mihi videlicet in hoc opere ad 
au res  populi minus aliquid intellegibile p ro fe ra tu r" .

(185) Augustine gives the fu llest exposition of the ideal in De D octrina 
C hristiana . . IV. 8(22) (CCs. 1. Vol.XXXn. pp. 131-132). Those who 
speak in an eloquent way a re  listened to with p leasure  while those who 
speak with wisdom a re  heard with profit. The C hristian  w rite rs  have 
eloquentia , "ta li eloquentia qualis personis eius modi congruebat".
De Doctrina C h ris tia n a ., IV. 7. (21)(CCs. 1. Vol. X X X n  p. 131). The 
ideal teacher should use sound doctrine ra th e r than s ty lis tic  devices 
to convince: De Poet. C h r is t . . IV. 28(61)(CCsi l .  Vol. XXXn p. 164).
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(186) Note M artin 's reluctance -  Sul. Sev, Vita M artin i., 9 .1 -3 .
(ed. Fontaine, p .270). The sto ry  of R usiicius ' trick  is  repeated  by 
Fortunatus VM ., 1.204-208. Honoratus sought to avoid the p riesthood -  
H ilary, Serm o. S. H onorati., 16 (PL 50.1257). Salvius w as only made 
bishop of Albi against his will -  Greg Turon, H F ., VII. l . p .  326 a s  was 
Gregory the G reat -  H F ., X. l .p .  478. The proud and am bitious man 
should be passed over -  HF. , V. 49, p. 259 -  Riculf who was equal in 
superbia to Simon Magus. Note also  Bucciovaldus -  H F ., IX. 23. p. 443. 
Gregory te lls  us H F .. IV. 35. p. 167,that E ufrasius ' lack of su ccess  in 
gaining the See of C lerm ont-F errand  was due to his having sought it 
from  men. C aesariu s, Serm o. , 230.1. In Ordinatione Episcopi.
(CC s . 1. Vol.CIV p. 911), also w arns against ambition in seeking the 
episcopate.

(187) The attribution of th is poem to Fortunatus has been questioned by the 
M arquise de M aille, op. c i t . . p. 84 ., who claim s that the re fe ren ce  to 
Gregory (line 40) is  anachronistic since G regory of Tours did not 
become bishop till 573. There is  no reason  why th is has to be read  
as a reference  to Gregory of Tours. A much m ore likely  candidate 
would be Gregory of N azianzus, who in C arm . de vita sua. n .  439-62 
(PG_ 37. 1059-61); II. 525-9 (PG.37.1067); H. 1871-1905 (PG 37.1160-1), 
and le tte rs , E p is t . . 49. (PG 37.101); E p is t . . 138. (PG 37.233-36); 
E p is t . , 182. (PG 37. 296-97); boasted of his d islike of burden of the 
episcopacy. Venantius knew of Gregory of Nazianzus and re sp ec ted
him greatly  as a m onastic figure -  C a rm ., V. 3. 39-40; VHI. 1 .54;
EX. 6 .5 -6 . In a le tte r  to M artin of B raga, Fortunatus says that he 
has not read  G regory 's  works (Carm . , V. 1. 7). This m ay be m ere  
modesty, but the poet would not have had to read  G regory to be 
inform ed about his celebrated dislike of the episcopal honour.
The A becedarian form  of C a rm J . 16. is  well suited to use in a 
polem ical situation. Augustine had composed an A becedarian psalm us 
contra partem  Donati (PL 43 .23 .) in 394, the year of the D onatist 
council a t Bagai. It is  an easily  rem em bered  w ork of propaganda.

(188) Greg Turon. H F .. IV .6 .p. 139.

(189) A bel's sacrifice  was seen as a prefigurem ent of the E u ch aris t -  See 
Cone. M atisconense A. 585. can. 4. (CG II.pp. 240-41).

(190) On the significance of Aaron as episcopus see Isidore , De E c c le s -  
iastic iis  O ffic iis .. H .V. 3. (PL 83 col. 781).

(191) F ort, C arm . . V. 2. 17-18. The sam e type of h is to rica l perspective  is
seen in C aesariu s ' Serm o. 214.1. (CC s . 1. Vol. CIV. p. 853). '* P rim um  
pa tria rch as , deinde prophetas, postea apostolos, postrem um  omnium 
ecclesiarum  sacerdotes.” On the geographical spheres of the apostles 
com pare Paulinus of Nola, C arm . , XEX. 84-158.
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(192) The m ilita ry  m etaphor goes back to Paul, 2 Cor 10.4; 2 Tim  2. 3-4, 
and was developed in the m arty r lite ra tu re , where the m a rty r fought 
the devil in the arena -  see A. Von Harnack, M ilitia C h ris ti,
(Tubingen, 1905). The herm it and monk w ere next cas t in the ro le  of 
m iles C hristi -  Jerom e, Vita P a u li . , 8. (PL 23.23); G reg Turon V P .,
I. l .p .2 1 4 . The c le ric  could a lso  be cas t in the sam e ro le  -  
Ennodius, Vita Epiphanii (PL 63.208).

(193) Sul. Sev, VM ., 4 .3 . (ed .J . Fontaine, p. 260).

(194) C aesarius, Serm o. , 230.5. ICC s . 1. Vol. CIV. p. 913). B ased on 
2 Tim 2 .4 .

(195) The image of the shepherd -  F ort, C arm . , HI. 3 .27-30; m . 11.3; 19-20;
HI. 12.19-20; HI. 13.21-22; EL 15.13-14; HI. 23.10; IV. 2. 9-10;
IV. 3 .2 -4 ; IV. 6 .2 -3 ; V. 3.17-24; 31-32; V. 5.113-114; V. 9 .4 -6 ;
IX. 9 .13-16. The image of the shepherd -ru ler has a long and fascinating 
h isto ry . A c lear exposition of this may be found in J .  C .C .S . Thomson, 
"The S hepherd-ru ler concept in the Old Testam ent and its  application 
in the New T estam en t," Scottish Journal of Theology, 8 (1955), pp. 406-418.

(196) On the lectionary  reading for the M ass see A. Dold, op. c i t . , p. 67, 
apd C aesarius, S e rm o ., 1 .11, (CC s . l .  Vol. CHI.p. 7) and again note 
S e rm o ., 230.5. (CC s . l .  Vol.CIV .p. 913).

(197) This was an apt im age in the Loire. The bishop who owned vineyards 
becam e a fam iliar figure in the ea rly  m edieval period. See R. Dion, 
"V iticulture ecclesiastique et viticulture princi&re au moyen age", RH 
Vol.212. (1954), pp. 1-22.

(198) C aesarius, S e rm o ., 230.4. (CC s . l .  Vol. CIV .p. 912).

(199) See Elizabeth Evans, "Physiognomies in the Ancient W orld", TAPhA 
n. s . 59. (1969), pp. 1-101. Evans notes, (pp. 74-83) the in te re s t of 
the church fa thers in physiognomies and in the proposition that the 
body was seen to re flec t the state of the soul. Beyond the exam ples 
adduced by Evans we might note how the sanctity  and trium ph of the 
m arty r is seen in his outward appearance -  Passion of S ts. P erpetua  and 
F elic itas , 18, 2. (ed. M usurillo pp. 124-126); M artyrdom  of St.
Pionius the P resb y te r and his Companions , 22, 2-4 . (ed. M usurillo
p. 164). The body of the herm it reveals his saintly  inner d isposition - 
Athan, Vita Antonii .67 (PG 26. 938-940). Note also  the descrip tions 
of saintly  bishops -  Vita S .C aesa rii , 1.36. (MGH SRM in . p. 471);
1.46. (p. 474)^ H ilary , Serm o De Vita S. Honorati , VI. 26. (PL 50.1264).

(200) For example -  Bishop Patiens of Lyons -  Sid. Apoll , E p is t . , VI. 12;
Greg Turon, H F ., H .24. p. 7 0 ; H onoratus-H ilary, Serm o. De Vita S. 
Honorati , IV. 20. (PL_50. 1260)j IV. 21. (P L .5 0 .1261),and before 
consecration as bishop -  VI. 28.(1265)* C aesarius - Vita S. C aesa rii ,
1.20 (MGH SRM HI. p. 464); I. 32. p. 469; 1.37-38. pp.471-472; 1.44. p. 474; 
1.62. p. 483; Bishop Eufrasius -  Greg Turon, H F .. H. 36. pp. 84-85.
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(201) M att.. 25.35.

(202) On the New Testam ent development of Philoxenia as a v irtue , see  the 
exhaustive study by T . Mathews, H ospitality and the New T estam ent 
Church, Unpub.-thesis Th.D . Princeton Theological Sem inary, 1965, 
esp. pp. 263-276. The studies by D. W. Riddle, "E arly  C hristian  
H ospitality". JBL V o l.5.(1938). pp. 141-54, and H. Chadwick,
"Justification by Faith and Hospitality", Stud. Patr. 4. (1961). pp. 281-285 
d iscuss the ro le  of hospitality in the developing church. The en try  
"G astfreundschaft", RAC 8.1103-1120 provides an extensive bibliography.

(203) Some exam ples -  Athan, Vita Antonii. . 50. (PG 26.916); P allad ius, 
H is t.L a u s .. 14.4. (PG.34.1035); Jerom e, Vita P a u l i . . 11 (PL 23.26);
Vita H ila r i i . . 25-27. (PL 23.41-43).

(204) S u l.S ev ., Vita M a rtin i.. 25 .2 -3 . (ed. J .  Fontaine,p. 310).

(205) H ilary. Serm o de Vita S. H o nora ti.. 2 .9  (PL 50.1254) and 4 .20  .
--------------------------------------- (PL 50.1260)

(206) Const, Vita S. Germani A utissiodorensis. , 5 (MGH SRM 7 .1 .p. 253). 
H ospitalitas was so expected of a bishop that when he did not extend
it, his enem ies could use this against him: G reg M, D ia l , , I. (PL 66. 77).

(207) Dold, op. c i t . . p. 67.

(208) Note for example Sidonius' p o rtra it of the noble V ettius- E p is t . , IV. 9 .1 -2 ,
w here hospitalitas is lis ted  as an a ris to c ra tic  accom plishm ent along
with the tra in ing  of horses and the judging of dogs.

(209) Some exam ples: F o rt, C a rm .. III. 8.43-48; IH. 13. 37-38; EH. 23. 7-8;
IV. 1.23-26; IV. 5.15-20; V. 3. 33-34; VI. 3 .29-32, and m ost espec ia lly  -  
C arm . , X. 17.11-14. The sentim ents expressed  in the la s t  m entioned 
poem a re  a lso  found in C aesariu s 'serm ons. C aesarius m akes the point 
that he who gives a little  money to the unfortunate rece iv es  e te rn a l
life as a rew ard . He exchanges tem poral goods for those that a re  
e ternal. S e rm o .. 25.2 .(CC s . l . V ol.Cni.pp. 112-113). See a lso  
S e rm o ., 158.6. (CC s. 1. Vol. CIV, pp. 647-648) and S e rm o ., 230.6 .
<CC s . l .  Vol. CIV, pp. 913-914).

(210) S. Dill, op. c i t . . pp. 425-426.



__________ cfaapteR5
the Bishop ant) h!s 
spiRitaaL coram anit^



On August 28, 573, fresh  from  his consecration by Igidius of R eim s 

e ig h t days e a r lie r , and bearing the approval of King Sigibert and Queen B runhild , (1) 

Gregory entered  Tours as its  bishop and as M etropolitan of an e cc le s ia s tic a l 

province that included Nantes, Le Mans, Rennes and Vannes. The adventus of 

the newly consecrated  bishop is  celebrated by Fortunatus in a poem ad d ressed  

ad cives Turonicos.(V. 3) Suddenly we a re  plunged into a busy urban  scene .

The cry  goes out -  "Spes gregis ecce venit". the acclam ations follow -  "p lebis 

p a te r" , "urb is am ato r" . The whole community ru shes to see . All eyes a re  

on the man who will be the benefactor of a ll. "P laud ite !" the poet c r ie s ,  and 

the cives give thanks to God fo r their newly consecrated bishop. G regory, the 

man from A rvernorum  civitas comes to the See of M artin as the alum nus of the 

great Auvergnian sain t, Ju lian . (2)

The f ir s t  few lines of this poem with th e ir evocation of the la te  antique 

theme of adventus, could, with few a lterations, be used to ce leb ra te  the recep tion  

of a secu lar ru le r . The pictorial ch arac te r of the poem evokes a  dim reco llection  

of the g rea t scenes of civic adventus in the lite ra tu re  of late antiquity -  the decoration 

of the city, the greeting of the ru le r  outside the city w alls by a crowd bearin g  

palm branches, lights and incense and the final en try  into the c ity  to the 

acclamation of all in the crowd. The adventus culm inated in the d istribution  

of la rgesse  to the crowd; an ac t symbolic of benefaction to the lucky c ity . (3) Now, 

while im perial adventus had disappeared in the W est, the cerem onial recep tion  

of kings, bishops and re lic s  (4) was s till a feature of life in M erovingian tim es , 

and appears to have re ta ined  a t least some of the featu res of adventus cerem onia l. 

Fortunatus* description of the entry  of the bishop finds a p a ra lle l in G regory 's  

own description of the cerem onial en try  of King Guntram into O rleans on 

St. M artin 's Day, 585. The acclam ations of the different groups within the 

city lock together in a picture of consensus: the S yrians, Latins and Jew s 

alternate with one another in th e ir different languages: " Vivat r e x  om nes



gentes te adorent". (5) In Fortunatus' poem on G regory, the consensus omnium

is rep resen ted  by the worn convention (6) of greeting by young and old:

Hoc puer exertus celebret, hoc curva senectus,
Hoc commune bonum praedicet omnis homo.

(V. 3. 3-4)

On another level the agreem ent extends to Igidius, to S ig ibert and 

Brunhild and to Radegund, the royal nun of P o itie rs , who had by th is  tim e 

forged close links with the bishopric of T ours. Finally, on the ce le s tia l level, 

the saints signal th e ir agreem ent since Julian  sends his choice, h is  d isciple 

Gregory, to M artin for his city . (V. 3. 9-12) The en try  of the p asto r is pregnant 

with sp iritual im port, both for the bishop and for the community. G regory com es 

as the sp iritua l benefactor of the city. M inistering to the flock, he w ill b rin g  

them to salvation but the cives will also  be the means by which he achieves his 

own salvation.

Heaven was for Venantius, a celestia l Roman city  (7) and G reg o ry 's  

entry to Tours gains a m ore universal significance when we see that it is 

m erely a pre-figurem ent of his eventual adventus into heaven. (8) Ju s t a s  on 

earth the people of Tours flock together, the g rea t episcopal sain ts  of Gaul 

and of the un iversal church w ill be G regory 's a sso c ia tes . (V. 3.41-44)

In Chapter One we examined the panegyrical depiction of the consensus 

omnium in Fortunatus' trea tm ent of the bishop. We exam ined the tableau 

of Euphronius and his suffragan bishops (IH. 6.21-28) and the s ta te ly  p rocessional 

picture of Germanus of P a ris  and his clergy. (II. 9) These eloquent sta tem en ts  

of consensus, like the adventus scene above, appear in poems of official 

celebration, that w ere no doubt read  by the poet in the splendid a rch itec tu ra l



setting of an urban b a s ilica . The poet's  ro le  there  was to give expression  

to an ideal of consensus, and so, by voicing it, encourage its developm ent 

in the community. The bishop often so re ly  needed to prom ote enthusiasm  

for his ru le  and agreem ent among his people. In th is Venantius aided him  by 

the exposition of what was held to be the perfect re la tionship  between the bishop 

and his sp iritua l community centred  on the c iv ita s .

In th is chapter we w ill focus on some of the sp iritu a l links between 

bishop and community by c ritica lly  examining this generalised  p ic tu re  of 

consensus support. This will provide us with a th read  of continuity as we 

explore in turn  such d isparate  topics as  the nature of the C hristian  com m unity in 

city and countryside, the bishop and the cult of the patron of the city , the 

bishop's relationship  to c lergy , monks, nuns and lay people and to ou ts id e rs  -  

pagans, here tics  and Jew s. A complex and frag ile  se t of re la tionsh ips a re  

shown to bind the community together. Consensus is  exposed as m ore a  d istan t 

ideal than an everyday rea lity .

G regory of Tours who was greeted so handsom ely by the poet on the 

day of his installation a t Tours certain ly  did not enjoy overwhelm ing support. 

Venantius makes much of the bishop being alumnus to the Auvergnian sa in t, Ju lian , 

and elsew here calls  him lumen ab A rvern is (VIII. 15. 3) but th is sam e background 

could be used as a weapon against him . Riculf, the p rie s t who tr ied  to oust 

Gregory from  his See and claim  it for him self, tr ied  to play upon the b ishop 's  

Auvergnian background and ch arac te rise  the bishop and his p a rty  as  o u ts id e rs . (9) 

The dux B erulf and com es Eunomius suggested that G regory should flee to 

C lerm ont-F errand . (10) While Gregory was able to survive the plot against him 

he certainly  had to put up a considerable struggle. P lo ts by c le rg y  against th e ir 

bishop w ere not infrequent. (11) U surpers stood ready in the wings w aiting for the
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opportunity to seize a b ishopric (12) and an ira te  crowd of the faithful could 

run a bishop out of town. (13) Relations between M etropolitans and th e ir  suffragans 

w ere not always as decorous as  Fortunatus' portrayal of Euphronius, surrounded 

by his colleagues, m ight suggest. The dispute between Leontius of Bordeaux 

and Eum erius of Saintes se rv es  to show how difficult and unpleasant it  could be fo r 

a M etropolitan who sought to a s s e r t  his righ ts within his own province. (14) Felix 

of Nantes, p ictured  as  a  loyal and respectful colleague of Euphronius, w as a  b itte r  

enemy of his successo r. Gregory inform s us that Felix plotted against him  (15) 

and quarre lled  with him over land. (16) It was Felix who w rote G regory  an 

abusive le tte r  in which he alleged that G regory 's b ro th e r P e te r had k illed  h is own 

bishop, S ilvester of L angres. (17)

The election of a  bishop should ideally have been an occasion fo r re jo ic ing , 

but all too often it seem s to have divided a city  and been a  cause of enm ity. (18) 

Bishop Gallus of C lerm ont-F errand , who, on his epitaph, was p ra ised  by 

Fortunatus as  pa tiens, (IV. 4.21) certain ly  would have needed patientia. when 

dealing with his c lergy  both at the tim e of his election and during h is episcopacy. 

When Bishop Quintianus died and the citizens of C le rm o n t-F erran d  had th e ir 

f irs t m eeting concerning an episcopal election, a t the house of G allus' uncle 

Inpetratus, Gallus told a  fellow c leric  that the Holy Sp irit had suddenly in sp ired  

him - ego e ro  episcopus; mihi dominus hunc honorem la rg ire  dignabitur! (19)

The c le r ic 's  response to this divine m essage w as to shove Gallus 

so hard  against his bed that the chosen one sustained an in jury  to his side . (20) 

Despite th is , G regory 's Vita of Gallus attem pts to conjure up a p icture of the 

bishop's trium phal en try  to the city on his p red ecesso r 's  horse  -  Igitur exinde 

cum multo psallentio in civitatem  suscip itur et in sua ecc lesia  episcopus

ordinatur. (211



The episcopacy of the blessed Gallus was m arked, not by a quiet 

consensus, but by blows on the head, (22) verbal insults from a haughty 

senatorial p rie s t, (23) and altercations with a pushy vocalist a t the a lta r . (24)

These exam ples appear to be drawn from  a great s to re  of s to r ie s , fo r G regory 's  

comments suggest anything but a happy acceptance of G allus' ru le  -  patientiam  

vero u ltra  hominum m ores habens, ita  ut. si dici fas e s t. Moysi co n p arare tu r 

ad d iversas in iurias sustenendas. (25) Images of consensus, if o ffered by a 

poet, would have been gratefully  received by a M erovingian p re la te . Faced  with 

dissent and opposition, an image of consensus might provide a useful b o ls te r 

to the bishop's p restige  in the community.

The abecedarian Hymnus de Leontio Episcopo (1.16) sheds light on

the use of im ages of consensus as a weapon in faction-fighting within the

community. This hymn was designed to be chanted by the people of B ordeaux, o r

at leas t one faction of them , to celebrate  what appears to be the fo res ta llin g  by

Leontius of a counter-episcopal coup, and to reaffirm  support for the bishop.

A would-be u su rper had spread  the sto ry  that Leontius had died. F illed  w ith

evil ambition this person had made his dash for the cathedra, only to be put

to flight by the re tu rn  of the true  bishop, Leontius. The hymn is designed as a

rallying c ry  to consolidate support for the bishop among the citizens:

Venite cives, plaudite 
Et vota votis addite:
Quo facta sunt m iracula,
Servent eum caelestia .

(1.16.77-80)

Ideally the bishop should have had the support of the cives and been 

their m ediator before God. It was he who sought on behalf of the com m unity 

the in tercession of the saints and by honouring the ir re lic s  ensured  b lessings
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for the community. Som etim es the spectacular effect of a  b ishop 's p ra y e rs  

in tim e of fire  or plague (26) might convince the populace that he had a 

particu larly  personal relationship  with God. A sainted bishop might even 

intervene a fte r death, often with considerable discrim ination, to save 

particu lar individuals. (27) Yet both Sidonius and G regory a re  acutely  aw are 

of the fact that even the m ost saintly had th e ir de trac to rs  in the com m unity. 

Sidonius speaks with polished exasperation of the factional fighting that 

surrounded the election of a bishop in his age and there  is  no reason  to believe 

that the situation was any different in the sixth century. A m onastic candidate 

for the episcopacy will find de trac to rs  who claim  he is  not w orld ly-w ise , a  humble 

man will appear sp ir itle s s , a se lf-re lian t man proud. A man with little  

education will be laughed at} a  man of learning will be thought conceited.

Jealous c le rics  intent on episcopal office w ill re sen t those chosen on the basis  

of m erit ra th e r  than seniority . Many "in carita te  infirm i in factione ro b u s ti" . (28) 

may be found in G regory 's w orks undermining the bishop 's position, often with 

an eye on the cathedra for them selves. Even the m ost sain tly  of p re la tes  

do not appear to have escaped complaints levelled against them . (29) F u rth e r , 

no bishop, however charism atic , could be a continuing presence everyw here in 

the countryside. The further one went away from the c iv itas, the fu rth er one 

went away from  the main roads, the m ore b lu rred  the b ishop 's p resence  m ust 

have been. It was p rec ise ly  here that the false C hris ts  roam ed, p rophetesses 

and see rs  flourished and pagan practices of divination and healing offered an 

ever-ready  alternative to the system atised channels of re lig ious power em anating 

out from the bishop of the c iv ita s .
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(1) The Spiritual Community in City and Countryside

The sp iritua l community of the civitas often extended deep into the 

countryside. As we shall see in the next chapter, it would be wrong to draw 

a sharp  dichotomy between town and countryside in this period. The civ itas 

had its own hinterland and Fortunatus' poetry offers an easy  m ix of urban and 

ru ra l im agery, (30) one indication that the bishop 's pasto ral concern  fo r h is  

flock did not end a t the city gate. Outside the c iv itates of Gaul there  lived a 

scattered  C hristian  and sem i-C hristian  population cen tred  on the vici and 

villae. Through the deliberate  and gradual extension of episcopal ru le  in the 

countryside, the bishops hoped to win the ru ra l dw ellers away from  pagan 

practices. Our evidence for the nature and extent of C hristian  penetration  of 

the countryside in the sixth century  is  quite fragm entary  and confined to a few 

locales. In some instances we have lite ra ry  evidence, a t o ther tim es we have 

to re ly  on the in terpreta tion  of archaeological findings. We should be w ary  of 

making generalisations for the whole of Gaul since conditions varied  g rea tly . 

Fortunatus had visited the northern Sees of Cologne, Metz, Verdun and T r ie r ,  

but it is about T r ie r  and its surrounds that we know m ost thanks to archaeological 

investigations. (31)

T r ie r  was the city of Bishop N icetius. The c ity  was p a rticu la rly  

resilien t, having survived five sacks during the Germ anic invasions of the 

fifth century, the m igration of many influential citizens to the south of Gaul 

and the ensuing dislocation. The bishopric had e a r lie r  been p rosperous and the 

ecclesiastical topography of the civitas shows that C hristian  sh rin es  had by the 

fifth century spread  out beyond the w alls. To the north of the city , by the 

r iv e r, the churches of St. M artin and St. M arien w ere constructed; to the
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south St. M atthias. A cross the Mosel in the vicus voclannionum, the sh rine  

of the so ld ier saint, V ictor, a ro se , perhaps as a C hristian  rep lacem ent fo r 

the temple of Lenus M ars on the hillside above. (32)

In the countryside around T r ie r , C hristian  expansion m ay be tra c ed  

by archaeological rem ains in the vici within the ju risd iction  of the bishop of 

the c iv itas. C hristian  communities in the vici of Bitburg, Neumagen, Pacten 

and Arlon had a good chance of continuity since a ll w ere fortified  stations on 

main roads with good communications with the bishop of the c iv ita s . At B itburg, 

standing on an eminence some twenty m iles from  T r ie r , there  is  evidence of a 

Christian church dating back to Late Roman tim es. (33) Neumagen, s itua ted  at 

the point where the Mosel valley branch road to Mainz diverges from  the r iv e r ,  

was stra teg ica lly  im portant. Here there is evidence of a  Late Roman C hristian  

community and it was in this a re a  that Nicetius of T r ie r  built h is  "ca s tle " . (34) 

Pacten, a vicus of some s ize , stood by a ford on the Saar and a t a junction of 

minor roads. The site  produces evidence of C hristianization. (35) F u rth e r 

afield at Arlon, an im portant c ro ss-ro ad s  vicus. sixty k ilom etres w est of T r ie r , 

was found evidence of a Late Roman church. (36)

C hristian com m unities may also have survived based on nucleated 

villae. (37) These C hristian  communities would have, theore tically  a t le a s t, 

come under the pasto ral care  of the bishop. How close th e ir tie s  w ere w ith the 

bishop one can only guess, but distance and problem s of com m unication m ust 

have made w hatever bonds that existed very fragile indeed. Pagan p rac tices  

appear to have had a p a rticu la r tenacity in the Mosel a rea ; the sac red  tre e  

may have been c lo se r than the bishop. (38)

We a re  be tte r served  with lite ra ry  evidence in the case  of T ours.
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There G regory 's catalogue of the achievem ents of his p red ecesso rs  a t T ours (39) 

allows us to plot the extensive spread of the sp iritua l community by plotting 

the vicus churches of the Touraine. M artin is c red ited  with the estab lishm en t 

of six vicus churches and his successo rs continued the trend . In the fifth 

century, Eustochius (444-61) built four vicus churches and Perpetuus (461-91) 

another six. There appears to be no expansion of this network until 

Euphronius' time (553-73) when three m ore vicus churches w ere  constructed .

Stancliffe's study of the diocese of Tours illu s tra te s  the pa tte rn  of 

vicus church construction in the Touraine, a t f i r s t  in the valleys, and then 

by the sixth century on the high ground as well as the population becam e fu rth e r 

d ispersed. By 600 Tours was a city of sixteen churches and re lig ious buildings, 

but stretching out into the hinterland was a network of forty-tw o churches 

serving a widely d ispersed  sp iritual community. (40) A s im ila r p ic tu re  m ay be 

observed, with regional variations, a t P a r is , (41) Le Mans and C lerm on t- 

Ferrand . (42)

D istant sh rines o r individual preference might bring the bishop out 

into the countryside and make his presence felt outside of the c iv ita s . The 

sixth century  bishops of C lerm ont-F errand  led the ir flock on pilgrim age to the 

shrine of St. Julian a t Brioude, some sixty-five k ilom etres to the south, in o rd e r 

to celebrate  there  the sa in t 's  festival. (43) Gregory of Langres spent a good deal 

of his time not in his c iv itas. but ra th e r a t D ijon, a pleasantly  situated  castrum  

and centre of a fruitful agricu ltural region. (44) Many a bishop had a villa in the 

countryside while som etim es the bishop might leave the city  in Lent for a  ru s tic  

re trea t. Bishop Palladius of Saintes appears to have favoured the islands 

off the coast. (45)



The form al sp iritual link between the bishop and the countryside 

was via the vicus church and its  clergy. The vicus churches around T r ie r  

w ere situated on public roads, but Stancliffe's study shows that in the Touraine 

many w ere in inacessib le  positions by the sixth century  and m ust have posed 

problems of communication for the bishop.

As a general ru le  vici w ere often a considerable distance from  one 

another -  fifteen to twenty m iles, and each needed a c le rica l staff. The Council 

of Tours (567) provides a picture of what m ay have been the norm al c le r ic a l 

establishm ent of a vicus church: an a rch p rie s t stood a t its  head and w as

assis ted  by diaconi, subdiaconi, and a  complement of junior c le r ic s . (46)

Episcopal authority  over the vicus church, its  p roperty  and the c le r ic s  

who staffed it was a sse rted  on a good number of occasions by the Gallic councils. (47) 

Fortunatus' poems reveal the bishop establishing not vicus churches but 

m artyria  near Tours and Bordeaux. These m odest constructions a re  ex trem ely  

significant for they extended the bishop 's influence in the countryside, and in one 

case a t leas t prom oted the cult of sain ts intim ately connected with the bishop 

him self. Both G regary of Tours and Leontius of Bordeaux estab lish  o ra to r ia ; 

in both cases the bishop who holds or renovates the sh rine  in the ru ra l  com m unity 

acts as patron of the cult cen tre . He allies  h im self with the sain ts  who "dw ell" 

there and his benefaction, com m em orated by Fortunatus, was reco rded  in an 

inscription o r painted notice, placed on the building itse lf.

G regory of Tours te lls  us that he dedicated so many churches and 

oratories in the city  and its te rr ito ry  and furnished them with re lic s  that a l is t  

of them would be too long. (48) Without this lis t we m ust re ly  on w hatever evidence 

we can find for the nature of o ra to ry  construction under the b ishop 's  d irec tio n .
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The two poems De O ratorio  A rtennesi. w ritten by Fortunatus, com m em orate 

the resto ra tion  of an apparently  sm all s truc tu re  a t Artanne, some 15 k ilom etres  

in a d irect line, sou th -east of Tours. The shrine was orig inally  dedicated to 

the archangel G abriel as the f i r s t  poem shows, (X. 5. 3-4) although th e re  is  no 

indication as to when it was built. The second poem (X. 10) suggests that the 

resto ra tion  of the s tru c tu re  was accompanied by the introduction of new re lic s  

of a number of sa in ts. The Merovingians did not, we know, like to depend on 

only one heavenly patron, yet some of the sain ts whose re lic s  w ere introduced 

on this occasion a re  significant for the ir relationship  to G regory, the bishop 

of the nearby c iv ita s .

The lis t  of re lic s  opens with a p art of the rock  from  C h ris t 's  tomb, 

an indication of the im portance of this shrine 15 k ilom etres from  the c iv ita s .

The Roman m edical m a rty rs  Cosmas and Damian offer aid to v is ito rs  and 

it is  m ost likely that the ir re lic s  w ere an innovation of G rego ry 's . During 

the pontificate of Pope Symmachus (498-514), who dedicated an o ra to ry  in the 

basilica of St. M ary M ajor and that of Pope Felix IV (526-530) who joined two 

temples in the Roman Forum  to crea te  a basilica  named after these sa in ts , 

the popularity of these Arab sain ts had risen  in the w est. At Constantinople 

their famous basilica  had long offered cu res. R elics of the m a rty rs  had been in 

Tours som etim e p rio r  to G regory 's episcopate for G regory chanced upon the 

re lics  of Cosm as and Damian in the sac ris ty  and placed them in St. M artin 's  cell, 

adjoining the cathedral. It is quite possible that the inclusion of re lic s  of these 

m arty rs at Artanne was p a rt of G regory 's fostering of th e ir cult. (49)

Special prom inence is  given to St. Julian of Brioude, G rego ry 's  patron 

saint. Gregory is elsew here characterised  by our poet as an alum nus of this 

saint (V. 3.11-12) and G regory 's fam ily had close ties to the sh rine  of B rioude,



south from  C lerm ont-F errand . The cult of St. Julian w as actively  prom oted 

by Gregory as his L iber de passione e t virtutibus Sancti Juliani m a rtv ris  

testifies. This work appears to have been w ritten  early  in G regory 's  episcopate 

and in it  we see the spread  of the cult with the construction of churches in 

honour of the saint and the distribution of re lic s . G regory 's s to rie s  of the 

cures at the festival, the powers of Ju lian 's  shrine and M artin 's  own acknowledge

ment of Ju lian 's  powers w ere all designed to whip up enthusiasm . (50) G regory, 

who was in Venantius' w ords the lumen ab A rvern is, (VIII. 15.3) h e re  a t 

Artanne, points to what is specifically an Auvergnian cult:

E st Iulianus item , gladio iugulatus amico,
Plebs quem A rverna colens arm a salu tis  habet;

(X. 10.13-14).

Martin of Tours is rep resen ted  here in the o ra to ry  and honoured by the bishop

who elsew here is  described not so much as his su ccesso r but as  h is  sp iritu a l

heir. (V. 9. 3-4) The m ost rem arkable inclusion is that of N icetius of Lyons

(552-73), G regory 's m aternal grand-uncle, for it shows us G rego ry 's  fo s te rin g

of the cult of a fam ily saint. Nicetius appears to need some special prom otion

and Venantius provides it:

Hie veteris virtute v iri nova palma N iceti,
Urbem Lugdunum qui fovet o re , sinu.

(X .10.23-24)

G regory 's promotion of N icetius' cult was not always an easy  task , fo r all 

were not as convinced as Gregory and Fortunatus of N icetius' sanctity . Before 

we go fu rther we should pause and examine this em bryonic cult of St. N icetius 

for it will illu s tra te  how recognition of sanctity  could be an ex trem ely  p a rtisan  

issue and how the promotion of the cult of a sa in t could be in tim ately  connected 

with the m aintenance of fam ily p restige.



G regory 's Vita N icetii has about it  the d istinct flavour of the fam ily h is to ry , 

combined with a touch of polemic directed  against the party  of N icetius' 

successor, P riscu s . The young Nicetius is saved for the episcopacy through 

a m iracle wrought by St. M artin of Tours, (51) but it is  not about N icetius' 

episcopacy that we h ear. G regory devotes the m ajor p a rt of h is w ork to 

N icetius' wonder-working a fte r death. The cu res at his tomb a re  an indication 

that the bishop has his place with the angelic cho irs . (52) N icetius' su ccesso r 

P riscus was not so overwhelmed for he did nothing to prom ote the cult of 

Nicetius and allowed the bishop 's chasuble to be ill-u sed  by one of h is deacons.

This deacon counted the garm ent as little  and wore it to bed. When someone 

challenged him for doing this he said he was going to cut up p a rt of the hood 

to use as s lip p ers . This s to ry  is re la ted , for the chasuble, accord ing  to 

Gregory a t least, had m iraculous powers and Nicetius obtained h is revenge on the 

disrespectful c le r ic , who, when he made the s lippers, ended up spewing forth  

a bloody foam a t the mouth, h is feet devoured by a te rr ib le  burning. (53)

The partisan  nature of N icetius' cult is seen in G regory 's s to rie s  

of N icetius' revenge on Bishop P riscu s  and Suzanna his wife, who persecu ted  the 

bishop's party  in Lyons. The whole of the bishop's household was punished by 

this revengeful saint; c lergy  m et m ysterious ends. All was p a rt of the sa in t 's  

plan. (54) The established cult of N icetius at Lyons with its  health-giving oil 

lamp, crowds of p ilgrim s and herbal offerings on the tomb, appears  to date 

from the tim e of A etherius, bishop of Lyons a fte r P r isc u s ' death and who 

appears to have fostered  the cult. (55) When G regory 's deacon Agiulf passed  

through Lyons on his way back from Rome c. 590 he found a w ell-estab lish ed  cu lt. (56) 

Gregory elsew here mentions the translation of re lic s  of the sain t to sh rin es  n ear 

Tours and fu rther afield. (57) In each case  testim onials of the b ishop 's  

m iraculous powers a re  received.



The o ra to ry  a t Artanne thus em erges as an outstanding exam ple of 

episcopal patronage of a fam ily-linked set of cults and the extension of these  

into the countryside. The new cults of Nicetius and Julian led back to th e ir  

prom oter, the bishop of the c iv itas . In re s to rin g  the existing building and 

further em bellishing it  G regory showed him self to be the benefactor of the 

ru ra l dw eller. No doubt in keeping with the canons, G regory m ade su re  the 

o ra tory  was supplied with c lergy  to sing over the re lic s . (58) E lsew here 

Gregory m akes it c lea r that re lic s  m ust receive g rea t veneration o r the sain t 

w ill complain. (59)

Our poet's verses m ay have been intended, a s  Le B lant suggested , (60) 

to be inscribed  (or painted), one on the outside, (X. 5) the o ther on the inside (X. 10) 

of the o ratory . The f ir s t  poem addresses the v isito r, re ca lls  the name of the 

original dedication and reco rd s  the b ishop 's benefaction in re s to r in g  the 

s truc tu re . The second, (X. 10) a longer poem, is  something of a  potted guide 

to the o ra to ry , complete with a lis t of the re lic s  it contained.

The winning of the countryside for C hristian ity  was m ade ex trem ely  

difficult in Gaul by the natural base of the indigenous pagan re lig ion  and by its 

rem arkable tenacity. Images of consensus -support for the C hristian  bishop 

appear out of keeping with the picture of religious belief in the countryside.

Out there a battle was c lea rly  being fought. The canons of the Councils 

reveal the bishops ra iling  against such pagan p rac tices  as  the eating  of food 

offered to idols, (61) oaths taken on the head of an im als, (62) the celeb ra tion  of 

the f ir s t  of January  by the giving of p resen ts and the im personation of cows and 

stags, (63) the making of wooden im ages of a man or of a leg, (64) v is its  to 

powerful thornbushes, holy tre e s  or fountains (65) and the p rac tice  of consulting 

soothsayers. (66)
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Powerful re lic s  in a country o ra to ry  could be used in th is battle ; 

a m iraculous display of power by the newly a rriv in g  sain t might perhaps wean 

the ru stic  from  other sac red  pagan objects. We lack a p icture of the 

translation of the re lic s  of Julian and Nicetius to A rtanne, but we a re  fortunate 

to have G regory 's picture of what he considered to be an adm irable tran sla tio n  

of a re lic  of St. Julian  to a shrine near Reim s. The scene is  m ost revealing  

of what the new re lic  was m eant to mean to the ru ra l dw eller: the sain t

makes his presence fe lt for he im m ediately torm ents one dem onically 

possessed. The m essage is  c lear: " Ecce virtutem  eius! Ecce gloriam  eius'. 

C urrite  v iri, relinquite boves. dim ittite a ra tra . cate rva  omnis ea t in obviam ". (67) 

The episode described by Gregory acts as an im portant dem onstration of 

the sa in t's  power and as an im m ediate validation of the new shrine  fo r the 

demoniac finds a cu re . Spectacles such as  this might convince the ru s tic s  

that the shrine of the sain t was m ore im portant than th e ir  ag ricu ltu ra l w ork.

It is  significant that the bishops had difficulty enforcing Sunday observance 

in the countryside and even had to threaten  punishment to get men away from  

the plough on Sunday. (68)

R elics w ere, in G regory 's thinking, powerful counters to pagan cu res  

and p rac tices and he te lls  a number of cautionary ta les about those who had 

recourse  to folk rem ed ies. (69) It would be a distortion to c h a rac te rise  the 

Merovingian church as  an urban organisation unable to understand the ru ra l  

mind, (70) Gregory and Venantius both show them selves acutely  aw are of the 

rhythm of the ag ricu ltu ra l life around them . Gregory, we m ight observe, 

shows a countrym an's concern over failed crops, unseasonable w eather and the 

ravages of floods and locusts. (71) Gregory te lls  a num ber of s to rie s  of how



re lic s  could p ro tect crops \72) and a ru ra l  o ra to ry  brought these powerful aids 

righ t into the countryside. The saint, p resen t in his re lic , m ight be a c lose  

and powerful friend.

The other side of the offensive against paganism  was m ore d ire c t. 

Gregory p ra ise s  his uncle Gallus for destroying out of hand a pagan shrine 

in the vicinity of Cologne. From  the description he gives us the shrine  

was used for offerings to pagan deities and the hanging of thaum aturgic wooden 

emblems of pa rts  of the body. (73) Gallus and a he lper burned the sh rine  down 

and w ere pursued by an ira te  band of pagans with drawn sw ords. Saved only 

by King T heuderic 's intervention, Gallus always reg re tted  h is lo s t chance 

for m artyrdom . (74) Also in the north of Gaul, the deacon Vulfolaic, whom 

G regory a t one time visited, destroyed a statue of Diana worshipped by the 

locals and tried  to stam p out the cult. (75) A fter a  s ty litic  ab erra tio n , quickly 

cured by local bishops who destroyed Vulfolaic's column, the deacon devoted 

him self to spreading the cult of St. M artin in the a rea  around T r ie r . M artin  

played an im portant social ro le  in the a re a  as the accuser of th ieves and 

a rson ists  who disrupted the community and h is spectacu lar su ccesses  quickly 

diverted attention away from  Diana. (76)

Fortunatus' poems (1.8; 9) on the shrine of St. Vincent suggest that

Leontius of Bordeaux used the virtus of the m arty r Vincent to supersede  the 

power of the pagan shrine a t Vernem et, on the south bank of the Garonne, som e 

eight k ilom etres from  Pompejac(77) and approxim ately 73 k ilom etres  in a 

d irect line from  Bordeaux. Venantius te lls  us that the name of the place m eans 

shrine in the Gallic language. (1.9.9-12)



The re lic  of the saint, honoured at S arragossa , was m ost likely brought back

to Gaul by Leontius h im self a fte r he, as a young man, visited Spain in

C hildebert's expedition of 531. (78) The re lic  was installed  in th is m arty riu m ,

no doubt in o rder to wean the people from the old beliefs while providing, on

the same spot, a new focal point for relig ious enthusiasm . M artin of Tours

is recorded  as having sited  churches on old pagan sanctuaries (79) and the g rea t

ru ra l shrine of St. Julian  a t Brioude was also placed on the site  of e a r l ie r

pagan w orship. (80) At Vernem et, Vincent im m ediately gave a sign of h is g rea t

power at the dedication of the shrine:

Nam cum tem pla Dei p raesul de m ore dicavit,
M artyris adventu daemonis ira  fugit;
Redditur incolom is quidam de peste m aligna,
Cui vidisse pii tem pla m edella fuit.

(I. 9.15-18)

Leontius also  dedicated a sm all shrine to St. N azaire ,(1 .10) a t a  spot 

on the Dordogne, some five kilom etres from Sainte-Foy, perhaps on the s ite  

of a pagan fanum as well. (81) Through these cult cen tres  the sain t v isited  the 

fields, his re lic s  being a safeguard against evil and a  prom ise of cu re  and aid. 

Laymen might a lso  construct o ra to ries , as for example the otherw ise unknown 

T rasaricus of II. 13 has done. There is  no indication of the location of the 

oratory  but this shrine contained the re lic s  of P e te r, Paul, M artin and R em igius, 

Bishop of Reim s (d. 553). The Councils show how the bishops endeavoured to 

bring these cen tres  under episcopal control. Powerful men who owned v illas, 

also established o ra to ries  on th e ir e sta tes , but th is opened the door to possib le 

in terference in the a ffa irs  of the church and early  came under regulation . (82)

The Gallic Councils make it c lea r that the channels of re lig ious power had to be 

made system atised  and sacerdotal: a ll m ust lead back to the bishop of the c iv ita s .

166.



Bishops a lso  had villas and many a church owned e s ta te s  outside the 

c iv itas . (83) Four episcopal villas a re  described  in the earm ina. Leontius II 

of Bordeaux enjoyed three esta tes  -  the Villa V eregin is, near p re sen t-d ay  

Beaurech, some 15 k ilom etres from Bordeaux on the North bank of the Garonne; 

the Villa P raem iacum . some 30 kilom etres from  Bordeaux, on the South bank 

of the Garonne near m odern Preignac; and the Villa Bissonnum perhaps n ear 

m odern-day Besson n ear P essac , some seven Roman m iles south-w est of 

Bordeaux. (84) (See Map IV: Environs of Bordeaux). One would na tu ra lly  expect 

that in an age when laymen had o ra to ries  and private c lergy  in th e ir  v illas, that 

those owned by bishops would be s im ila rly  appointed. O ra to ries  a re , in the 

tim e of Sidonius, a  norm al feature of the villa and a re  m entioned like the 

storehouses and weaving room . (85) Now, while Venantius tre a ts  us to a 

description of the fishponds and baths that enhanced the villas owned by Leontius, 

no mention is made of an o ra to ry  of any so rt. Leontius' "basilica"  of St. Denis 

may however rep re sen t the resto ra tion  of an o ra to ry  built on a p riva te  e s ta te  

owned by the church. MaillS suggests (86) that th is esta te  m ay have com e to 

the church from  Am elius, who began an o ra to ry  there  and suggests St. D enis-  

de-P iles on the L 'Is le  in the E n tre  Dordogne as the m ost likely  s ite , (35 k ilo 

m etres in a  d irec t line from  Bordeaux). The o ra to ry  served  the needs of the 

local C hristian  population (1.11.6) and Leontius inherits  both the e sta te  and 

the task of com pleting the building. (1.11.8-10)

F a r to the n o rth -east of Gaul in a te r r i to ry  once dotted w ith v illas , 

some of which m ay have survived through the b a rbarian  invasions of the 

fifth century, (87) we find the "castle" of N icetius, Bishop of T r ie r  a t Neumagen, 

some 43 k ilom etres downstream  from  the c iv itas. H ere we encounter an o ra to ry ,



m ost probably a reposito ry  for re lic s  -  sanctorum  locus e s t . (HI. 12. 34) The 

old oratorium  at Neumagen m ay also have been re s to red  by N icetius, who we 

know im ported Italian workmen for his building p ro jec ts. (88)

These glim pses of the extended sp iritual community se rv ed  by the 

vicus churches and o ra to ria  rem ind us that the b ishop 's pasto ral ca re  had to 

extend well beyond the w alls of the c iv itas . Often th is w as achieved by som e 

so rt of episcopal visitation. (89) If ev er there  was a sp iritua l fro n tie r it  w as 

out in the countryside. From  there  might appear a  bogus C hrist, like the man 

from Bourges who, d re ssed  in animal skins, wandered around the countryside -  

from  Bourges to A rles , and then to Javols, Le Velay and Le Puy. This fraud  

claim ed to fo resee the future and according to G regory w as followed by m ore  

than three thousand souls who contributed to his expenses. Dancing m essen g ers  

announced his advent, but he was cut down in Le Puy by a  servan t of Bishop 

A urelius. (90) O ccurrences such as this w ere not infrequent (91) and constitu ted  

a serious challenge to the authority  of the bishop.

Religious authority  had to be system atised  through the estab lishm ent 

of a network of relig ious cen tres  in the countryside under episcopal control and 

the cult of re lic s  brought under ecc lesias tica l supervision. The cult of the 

sain ts, the outstanding feature of Merovingian devotion, was the m eans by which 

the church captured the popular imagination and the g rea tes t concentration  of 

re lie s  was under the control of the bishop in the c iv ita s . In the sen io r ecc le sia  

the bishop sa t with his presbyterium . but the city  was likely  to be dotted w ith 

basilicae and o ra to ria  filled with re lic s  collected from  fa r  and w ide. The c iv itas 

was a sacred  fo r tre ss ; its  battlem ents the re lic s  of the sain ts who p ro tec ted  

those within. (92)



(2) The Bishop and the Cult of the City Patron

The "presence" of the saint within the city , while offering the 

inhabitants of the civitas protection against natural d isa s te rs , acted as  a 

gravitational force drawing to the shrine devotees from  the countryside nearby , 

and from places fu rth er afield. Many a community found its  identity  and 

cohesion in devotion to the cult of th e ir wonder-working patron; in o ther c a se s , 

collections of re lic s  of famous saints could com pensate for the lack  of a  local 

w onder-w orker. The re lic  of a  sain t could p ro tec t a town in w ar, so it w as 

believed, and when Childebert I and Lothar besieged S a rrag o ssa , they cam e 

upon the citizens d ressed  in penitential garb, m arching around the c ity  w alls  

carrying the tunic of St. Vincent the m arty r. This im m ediately sca re d  the 

troops and saved the town. (93) Rome had its famous p ro tec to rs  who looked 

after the c ity  (94) while Metz had in Stephen, a deacon who a t le a s t m ight 

appeal to the apostles P e te r  and Paul to save the town. (95) Bishop Dumnolus of 

Le Mans built a basilica  in honour of the m arty r Vincent, pro salu te  populi vel 

custodia civ ita tis (96) and his successor B ertram , built the church of S ts . P e te r  

and Paul, pro defensione c iv ita tis . (97) The veil which covered the tomb of 

St. Rem igius, w as, according to G regory, a s tronger and m ore effective 

b a rr ie r  against plague than the w alls of the city  of R eim s. (98)

P e te r and Paul w ere popular patrons who would p ro tec t a c ity  as  

they had protected Rome. (99) In a poem celebrating the dedication of a  church 

by Felix of N antes, some tim e between 567 and 573, and inscribed  on a  w all, (100) 

Venantius p ic tures the apostles P e te r and Paul, whose re liq u iae (101) r e s t  in 

the church, as visiting the c ity  of Nantes. (III. 7) This in scrip tional poem 

records the building of the church by Bishop Felix (III. 7 .23-26; 57-58) to house the 

re lics  of P e te r , Paul, H ilary, M artin and F erreo lu s . P e te r  and Paul, the two



lights of the world, (102) (HI. 7. 3) bring with them the sam e type of p ro tection

they offered Rome:

Gallia, plaude libens, m ittit tibi Roma salutem :
Fulgor apostolicus v isitat Allobrogas;
A facie hostili duo propugnacula praesunt,
Quos fidei tu rre s  urbs caput o rb is habet.

(m . 7.17-20)

The regional ch arac te r of many Merovingian cults brought a c lose  

association with special patrons. (103) Fortunatus1 poem De S.M edardo (HI. 16) 

recounts the m irac les  wrought at the tomb of this episcopal sain t in the church 

begun before 561 by King Lothar and finished by h is son S igibert (104) in 

Soissons. Julian  was the sain t of the Auvergne, Sts. Denis and G erm anus 

associated  with P a r is . At Angers the festival of St. Albinus w as ce leb ra ted .

(XI. 25.7-10) H ilary was the pro tecto r of P o itie rs  and, of cou rse , M artin 

watched over T ours. At Tours the cult of St. M artin had ea rly  been tied  to 

notions of social cohesion, as the famous q u arre l of the Turongeaux and 

Poitevins over the sa in t 's  body illu s tra te s . When argum ents failed , the 

Turonian hijack of the sa in t 's  body received God's approval, G regory  te lls  

us, since God did not want Tours to be deprived of its patron . (105)

T ours, with its  cult of St. M artin, is the insp irational cen tre  of 

Fortunatus' carm ina for it  w as to the shrine of M artin that the poet had 

eventually come as  a p ilgrim , according to Fortunatus' account in the 

Vita M artini. Our poet was a  fruitful source of inform ation about c u re s  w orked 

by M artin in Italy (106) and the distribution of church dedications to M artin and 

of re lic s  of the sain t illu s tra ted  by Fortunatus' poems points to the w ider 

dissem ination of the cult as fa r away as G alicia. (107)



The sp iritua l community of the Touraine was cen tred  on M artin 's  

city and th e ir bishop was in a very re a l sense M artin 's  su ccesso r. Although 

there  w ere, in the tim e of Gregory of Tours, churches dedicated to a  num ber 

of other sain ts, as Map VIII -  Tours shows, the ecc lesias tica l topography 

of die city  w as dominated by M artin 's  p resence. (108) The two m ain foci of 

devotion w ere the sen ior ecc lesia , the cathedral w here M artin p resided , and 

the basilica  of St. M artin ex tra  m uros, in which he was buried . In these  

two churches, twelve of the sixteen m ajor vigils that m arked  the litu rg ica l 

calendar of Tours w ere celebrated. (109) The cathedral, renovated by G regory  

of Tours, is  known to us p rim arily  from  Fortunatus' descrip tion . (X. (>)

The original building, constructed by L ito rius, second bishop of T ours, in the 

fourth century, was the episcopal sea t of M artin and h is su cc e sso rs , and when 

Gregory came to the See in 573, he found the cathedral in ru in s a fte r  the 

disastrous fire  of 558. The cathedral w as, in the eyes of F ortunatus, 

the nobilis a rc is  apex, (X. 6.2) for it combined the locus sanctus w here 

some of M artin 's  m irac les  had taken place with the sedes of h is qpiscopal 

successor, Gregory.

Venantius te lls  us that the cathedral had been the scene of the m irac le  

where the bishop, having given his own tunic to the pauper, found h is a rm s  

covered with precious stones. (110) Here a t this a lta r  a globe of f ire  w as 

seen to hover over M artin 's  head. ( I l l )  Gregory renovated th is  church so 

intim ately associated  with his sainted p redecesso r, (X. 6 .73-74) and sought 

the saint a s  his own powerful friend and patron.

The renovation of the church appears to have entailed  m ajo r dem olition 

and reconstruction (X. 6.15-18) and a  solution to the problem  of damp. (X. 6 .21-22)



It was lit by large  windows and by a system  of a rtific ia l illum ination a t night.

(X. 6.89-90) The m ost noteworthy and didactic elem ent in the reco n stru c ted  

church was the se r ie s  of frescoes (IX. 6.91-132) which depicted incidents from  

the life of M artin illu stra tive  of the sa in t 's  c a r i ta s , h is opposition to pagan 

practices and his sp iritua l d iscernm ent when dealing w ith C hristian  cu lts .

Fortunatus' description shows that the bishop had illu s tra te d  Sulpicius 

Severus' Vita M artin i. The incidents would have been fam ilia r to the 

faithful from  the reading  of the work in church. Walking around the church 

the v isitor would have been able to follow the program m e -  M artin  c u re s  the 

leper; M artin divides h is cloak; M artin gives his tunic; M artin  r a is e s  the 

dead; M artin destroys a pine; M artin topples idols; M artin d iscovers  a  fa lse  

m arty r. (X. 6.93-132) This s e r ie s  of frescoes m ust have len t a  p a rtic u la rly  

M artinian ch a rac te r to the episcopal church. (112)

Adjoining the cathedral and perhaps p a rt of the domus ecc le s iae . 

was yet another rem inder of St. M artin -  the cell w here the sa in t clothed the 

pauper. The poem in cellulam  S. M artini ubi pauperum  vestivit; rogante 

Gregorio episcopo. gives every indication of having been w ritten  fo r the w all of 

the cell. The opening lines certa in ly  suggest this:

Qui ce le ra re  p a ra s , ite r hue deflecte, viator;
Hie locus orantem  cautius ire  docet.

(1.5.1-2)

Gregory used this cell to house the re lic s  of S ts. Cosm as and Damian which 

he discovered in the nearby thesaurus of the cathedral. (113)

The tomb of M artin lay  in the basilica  ex tra  m uros. The orig inal 

church over M artin 's  bones was ra ised  by B ric ius, M artin 's  su cc e sso r, but 

this sm all s tru c tu re  was dem olished by Perpetuus who rep laced  i t  w ith a  much



la rg e r and m ore commodious building, m ore in keeping with the im portance 

of the tomb and the demands of the developing cult. This s tru c tu re  was 

burnt by W illichar, a  runaway p rie s t and his wife, c. 558, but re s to re d  by  

King Lothar and Euphronius. The King contributed tow ards the cost of a 

tin roof. (114) St. M artin 's  basilica  was by G regory 's tim e generally  used  

for episcopal b u ria ls , but had been damaged by fire  and G regory had the w alls  

painted with fresco es . (115) The church in which Clovis received  the consulate 

benefited from  rich  donations, (116) oil lam ps burned with the candles befo re  

the tomb of the sain t. The custodian dispensed sac red  oil and wax for 

protection e lsew here , and the m a tricu la rii. the poor on the ro ll  of the b a silica , 

or th e ir rep resen ta tive , collected alm s from  pilg rim s o r v is ito rs . (117)

A convent nestled  in the a trium  of the g rea t church, while in the sh rine  and 

its environs, the sick  appear to have virtually  taken up residence  fo r days 

on end. (118) The blind, the lame and the unwanted m ust have choked the 

basilica . The g rea t church was also a convenient dumping ground for u se le ss  

sick slaves. G regory te lls  us of the slave Securus, who suffering from  a 

w ithered hand and foot as w ell as jo in t d isease, was dumped by h is m a s te rs  

at M artin 's tomb. Since Securus was unable to feed him self, they fe lt tha t 

he would be fed by those who passed by. (119) Some of those cu red  by the 

saint en tered  upon a form  of servitium  as an act of gratitude to the sain t, 

but the exact nature of th is serv ice is  unclear in the so u rces . (120)

Twice each year the emotional atm osphere of the g rea t b asilica  

received an electrify ing charge as the g rea t feasts of M artin approached, for 

it was at these tim es that m ost cu res w ere effected. (121) The bishop sent 

out invitations to kings, bishops and others to attend the feast. Within the carm ina  

we see Venantius replying on a number of occasions to G regory 's  invitation to



attend with a  reg re tfu l inability  to accept. O thers needed no d irec t invitation 

for the m irac le  s to rie s  that w ere contained in the works of Sulpicius Severus, 

Paulinus, Fortunatus and Gregory v irtually  invited the blind, lam e and 

diseased to v isit the tomb of this h eale r. G regory 's De virtutibus beati 

M artini episcopi, com pleted not la te r  than 593, provides a  w ealth of testim onia  

for the cult.

P ilg rim s flocked in, particu la rly  a t festal tim es -  Ju ly  4 which m arked  

the consecration of M artin as bishop and the dedication of P e rp e tu u s ' church , (122) 

and November 11, which com m em orated M artin 's  death. As G regory  adv ises 

his re ad e r -  Quod s i fide lite r celeb raveris . et in p raesen ti saeculo e t in futuro 

patrocinia beati an tis titis  p ro m ereb eris . (123) Outside of these tim es we s till  

glimpse enthusiastic p ilgrim s such as the Thuringian p rin cess  Radegund, who, 

according to Fortunatus' Vita Radegundis. v isited each holy place in T ours before 

going on to seek out the spot where M artin died a t Candes, another station  of 

pilgrim age by the sixth century. (124) P e tr i 's  study of the p ilg rim s rep re sen ted  

in G regory 's De virtutibus beati M artini reveals  that the cult w as c le a r ly  of 

m ore than local im portance: 20% of the p ilgrim s whose place of orig in  can be

ascertained came from  the Touraine, 75% came from  other p a rts  of Gaul and 

a fu rther 5% w ere foreign to Gaul. (125)

The festiv ities in honour of St. M artin extended over a  num ber of 

days, but the highlight was the vigil kept on St. M artin 's  day itse lf . (126)

The details of the m ass of the day a re  even le ss  known to us than the norm al 

sixth century Gallican m ass, (127) yet it seem s m ost likely  that a read ing  from  

Sulpicius Severus' Vita M artini was substituted for the ep istle . (128) A 

serm on on the saint was a central feature of the celebration of sa in ts ' fe s tiva ls



in Gaul and usually s tre ss e d  im itation of the sa in ts ' v irtues. (129) G regory 

gives evidence of the then cu rren t belief that w ritings about M artin had 

them selves thaum aturgical o r curative pow ers. (130) This m ust have ra is e d  

the status of the sa in t 's  Vita to an alm ost canonical level. (131)

The highpoint of St. M artin 's day was the v isit to the tom b, but w ith 

all the crowds in Tours for th is festival the church m ust have p resen ted  a  

hectic scene. There was no doubt a ligh ter side to the celeb ra tions, as is  

evidenced elsew here in Gaul. Bishop Sidonius could see nothing w rong w ith a 

bit of frivolity  during the celebration of the feast of St. Ju stu s a t  Lyons.

After the vigil and while waiting for the m ass a t T ierce . Sidonius and 

his companions spent the tim e playing football, while his friend  Dom nicius 

organised a le ss  energetic  game of dice. (132) E lsew here in Gaul, G regory  

mentions notables d ressing  up for the festival of a saint, (133) and wine being 

placed in the fo recourt of a church fo r the refreshm en t of the faithful. (134)

That festiv ities could be taken to excessive lengths is  suggested by C ae sa riu s ' 

tirade against those who sing songs and perform  dances in front of the churches 

of the sain ts. These people, he says, come to church as  C h ris tian s, but seem  

to re tu rn  as pagans. (135) Venantius and G regory, as p rom oters  of 

St. M artin 's sh rine , a re  s ilen t about this side of festiv ities a t T ours.

P ignora. m ate ria ls  infused with the virtus of the sain t, w ere  

souvenirs of a v isit to the shrine and a m eans of b lessing  to those who could 

not come in person. M iracles might be obtained by contact w ith o il poured 

over the tomb and scraped  from  the m arble, by contact with dust from  the tomb 

itself, o r by contact with objects placed on the tomb overnight. (136)

M iracles had two im portant functions. On the one hand they provided 

m aterial confirm ation that the saint rea lly  was among the b le ssed . On another



they.indicated the sa in t 's  approval of the person who sought the boon -  G regory 

makes it c lea r that the m irac les  indicate the m erit of the rec ip ien t. E v il

doers, or ou tsiders to the sp iritual community -  pagans, he re tics  and Jew s -  

could not expect any aid w hatsoever. M iracle s to rie s  w ere often recounted 

to encourage conversion. (137)

Episcopal control of the cult of re lic s , som ething we see  a s se r te d  

in G regory 's w orks, (138) guarded against these objects becom ing a lte rn ativ e  

foci of relig ious enthusiasm , and thus underm ining the power of the bishop.

The canons show that the re lic s  had to be honoured by c le r ic s  who ultim ately  

came under the b ishop 's control. (139) Saintly bishops could quickly te ll what 

w ere genuine re lic s  and what w ere m oles' teeth and the bones of m ice. (140)

This power of discernm ent is in itse lf a  suggestion of sanctity  fo r one of the 

m ost famous episodes in the life of M artin was his unmasking of the fa lse  

m arty r. This episode was depicted as the final scene in the frescoed  program m e 

of the w alls of the cathedral a t Tours and underlined the fact that M artin  as  

bishop, had to put an end to the false cult that had claim ed the devotion of the 

people. (X. 6.129-132)

The saint, for his p a rt, could also be seen as  d iscern ing  the m e rits  

of those who might be his special helpers in the community. G regory te lls  

us a sto ry  about an unworthy man who took as  a re lic  a p a rt of the ra ilin g  of 

a couch in St. M artin 's  m onastery  hoping that it would bring  h is household a 

blessing. The sain t showed his d ispleasure by sending illness  on the household 

and sent a m essage to the man via a dream , that he should give the piece of 

wood to the then deacon G regory. G regory saw to it  that the re l ic  w as p ro perly  

honoured.(141)
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Venantius te lls  us that St. Eutropius, the f ir s t  bishop of Saintes, 

expressed a  s im ila r approval for Leontius n , the M etropolitan of Bordeaux, 

and asked that he should renovate his church. In th is case the sa in t 's  

request would have had political advantages for Leontius since the M etropolitan 

had been involved in a b itte r  dispute over jurisd iction  in the c ity  of Sain tes.

The preference shown for Leontius by the episcopal patron sain t of Saintes 

would have counted for much.

At some tim e between 563-567, Leontius, as M etropolitan, sought 

to expel Bishop E m erius (Cymulus) from  his See of Saintes because he had 

been consecrated  without the perm ission  of his M etropolitan who w as away 

at the tim e. Cymulus had been allowed to be consecrated  on the o rd e rs  of 

King Lothar. Leontius assem bled the bishops of the province in the c ity  of 

Saintes and deposed Em erius, choosing instead a p rie s t of Bordeaux, one 

H eraclius. H eraclius was then sent to King C haribert with the b ishop 's  

recommendation and on his way this candidate sought unsuccessfully  to obtain 

Euphronius' support. The episode ended in fa ilure  for Leontius and his 

candidate. King C haribert greatly  resen ted  Leontius' in te rfe ren ce . He 

humiliated H eraclius and sent a deputation of h is own c lergy  to re s to re  E m erius 

in Saintes. Cham berlains w ere sent to fine the bishops who aided Leontius 

while Leontius him self was fined one thousand gold p ieces. (142)

F ortunatus' poems concerning Leontius m ust have been w ritten  a fte r 

this dispute since the poet did not reach  Bordeaux till c . 569. I would contend 

that Venantius' comments on Leontius' relationship to Saintes m ust be seen 

against a background of the dispute and continuing ill feeling.



Leontius, ra th e r pointedly devoted h is wealth and energ ies to the 

patronage of churches dedicated to the episcopal patrons of Saintes -  St. B ibianus, 

the second bishop of Saintes, (143) and St. Eutropius, the f ir s t  bishop of the 

city. (144) See Map VI -  Saintes. This munificence is  singled out by the poet 

for special mention. (1.15.59-60) The building of the ^basilica of St. B ibianus 

was begun by Bishop Eusebius (d. 549) and Fortunatus te lls  his re a d e r  that 

Em erius asked Leontius to finish the work. M aille, and now M aurin, see  

this as an indication of a reconciliation between E m erius and Leontius, (145) 

but even if there  w ere such a  reconciliation, I would see in F ortunatus1 w ording 

a ra th e r pointed barb a t one who was unable to com plete a task  he had inherited  

from his p red ecesso r. The con trast between the way E m erius and Leontius 

rose  to the challenge of inherited building program m es is  m ost s trik in g  if 

we com pare two poems -  1 .12 .5-6 , and 1 .11.8-10.

St. Eutropius, the f ir s t  bishop of the city, is  po rtrayed  by Fortunatus

as inviting Leontius of Bordeaux to rebuild  his dilapidated church in Sain tes.

Now, while there  was m erit in providing the saints with fitting sh rin es,

Venantius takes care  to point out that the saints a re  p a rticu la r who th e ir

benefactors a re . They express a c lea r choice and this choice in itse lf  would

be a comment on the m erit of the benefactor:

Quantus am or domini m aneat tibi, papa Leonti,
Quem sibi iam sancti templa novare monent!

(1.13.1-2)

F irs t of a ll the sain t revealed  in a dream  that it would be Leontius (perhaps

pointedly not E m erius, Bishop of the city) who would re s to re  the s a in t 's  now

decrepit church:

Nocte sopore levi cuidam veniente m in istro  
Instauratorem  te docet e sse  suum.

(1.13.7-8)
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The decoration of the church, together with s tru c tu ra l re p a irs  that w ere  u n d er

taken, suggest that Leontius involved him self in an expensive w ork of 

resto ra tion . Perhaps this church building in Saintes m ay be seen as an attem pt 

to make his presence felt in the city and to b o ls te r his position a s  M etropolitan.

Both of these poems w ere intended to  be made into inscrip tions to be

placed in the churches in Saintes. (146) They would have rem inded the people

of Leontius' benefactions and served as  propaganda for the M etropolitan 's

cause. In the poem for St. Eutropius' church, the p ro to-episcopal sa in t of the

city is depicted as deferring  to  Leontius by righ t of his p rio rity , that is  to

Leontius as M etropolitan:

U rbis Santonicae prim us fuit is te  sacerdos,
Et tibi, qui re p a ra s , iu re p rio ra  dedit.
Cum sua tem pla tenet sanctus habitando quiete,
Instauratori reddet am ore vicem.

(1.13.19-22)

The political point im plicit in both inscrip tions is fu rth e r suggested

by comments made by Fortunatus in his panegyrical poem De Leontio Episcopo.

(1.15) T here, a fte r mention of Leontius' church building in Sain tes, (1.15.59-60)

his position as M etropolitan is  alluded to:

Tu quoque dicendus Burdegalense decus:
Quantum in ter reliquas caput haec super extulit u rb es ,
Tantum pontifices vincis honore gradus;

(1.15.68-70).

In Saintes, association with the patrons of the city  serv ed  to b o ls te r  

Bishop Leontius' position and form ed p art of his campaign to a s s e r t  h is rig h ts  

as M etropolitan. Such an association with the sain t is common in the period .

As P e te r Brown has put it  -  "we a re  in a world of men whose personal s ta tu s , 

whose m e rita . depend on a highly personalised and intense dialogue w ith such
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ideal companions. "(147) Fortunatus m akes much of this theme in h is  trea tm en t 

of Euphronius and G regory as successo rs  to M artin, for the bishop of the 

Merovingian period lived in the shadow of sainted p red ecesso rs . The poet 

depicts the sa in t 's  approval of those who held episcopal office in h is own day 

since the sa in t 's  approval was a powerful weapon for the bishop when dealing 

with elem ents within the community intent on underm ining his au thority . This 

is highlighted by the skilful way Gregory uses the sa in t 's  d isp leasu re  w ith a 

successor as an indication of the faults of his fellow bishops. (148) We m ust 

view E utropius' designation of Leontius as his special helper against such a 

background w here sain ts pass swift judgement on the v irtues and vices of 

contem porary bishops.

Sainted bishops provided p rescribed  patterns of episcopal behaviour and 

in Fortunatus' poetry  th is is nowhere expressed  so fully as in the case  of M artin . 

At Tours, M artin 's  su ccesso r controlled the cult of the saint and it w as the cult 

of the sain t that gave to the community of Tours a sense of co rpo ra te  re lig ious 

identity. Expressed  in the ecclesiastical topography of the c ity  and in the 

liturgical calendar, the cult of M artin provided a  m atrix  for the associational 

life of the community. V isiting M artin 's tomb, seeking his aid  o r honouring 

him at his festival, the C hristian forged a sp iritua l link with h is fellow c itizens, 

especially  with the "b lessed  poor", who, under M artin 's  pro tection , sought th e ir 

a ssistance . In a re a l sense the citizens of Tours, and those welcom ed to 

M artin 's festival, found in the celebrations a bond of sp iritu a l assoc ia tion . It 

is the bishop, as  successo r to the sain t and leader of the sp iritu a l com m unity, 

who invites notables to the festiv ities and calls kings to fellowship with M artin 

and M artin 's community through the symbolic sharing of eulogia -  "St. M artin 's  

B read". (149)



(3) The Bishop and Groups within the Community 

(a) The C hristian  People.

The ord inary  believers  (plebs) who filled th e ir flasks w ith holy oil 

and then went back to field and farm  em erge with a g rea te r vivacity from  

G regory 's m irac le  s to ries  than from the carm ina of Fortunatus. As we have 

observed in Chapter One we m ay only expect V enantius1 poems to shed light 

on the royal, episcopal and "a ris to c ra tic "  c irc le s  in which he moved. One 

lim itation of Venantius' poems as a source lie s  in the fact that the lives of 

ordinary people find little  reflexion in them . Due to the com m issions that 

Fortunatus received  for epitaphs, we find, quite ironically , that i t  is  often 

the faithful departed who stand out from  the community in the carm ina  as 

rounded individuals. The epitaphs provide a  c ro ss-sec tio n  of the upper c la sse s  

of Merovingian society. Thus we encounter the young A rcadius, a  c lev e r boy 

of senatorial stock, (IV. 17) and the charitable Avolus who was s e c re t  in h is 

benefactions to the poor. (TV. 21) N icasia ra ise s  a tomb for h er husband,

O rientius, an expert counsellor and friend of the royal court (IV. 24) and 

F rig ia  has brought back and buried  the body of h er husband B rum achius, a 

legate who has died on a m ission. (IV. 20) The epitaph of Eusebia provides a 

wealth of personal detail about this precocious young lady, who sca rc e ly  lived 

to the age of ten. Skilled a t using pens and able to em broider on cloth as  

others w rite  on paper, this beautiful g irl was betrothed to be m a rr ie d . In 

losing Eusebia, the father who is  left has lost both daughter and son -in -law . (IV. 28)

In the consolatio w ritten  to ease  the bereavem ent of Dagulf, who has lo s t h is

wife Vilithuta, we read  of a seventeen year old g irl who has died in ch ildbirth  (IV. 26)

and in IV. 18, of the death of B asilius, whom we have e a r l ie r  encountered as  the



donor of a church res to ra tio n  p ro ject. (1.7) These then a re  som e of the 

individuals who make up the C hristian  people.

Groups of people, ra th e r  than individuals, concern Fortunatus m ore  

when he is  w riting about the bishop and the la ity . The flock is  m ere ly  

sketched en m asse in a picture of consensus o r various epithets such a s  panis 

egentum. (IV. 7 .1 3 ). tu to r viduarum (IV. 3.11) o r  spes peregrinorum  (Hi. 22a. 8) 

sum up the b ishop 's ro le  as patron of various groups within the sp iritu a l 

community and stand as evidence of the bishop 's continuing personal 

responsib ility  for those who sought the assistance  of the whole C hris tian  

community. It w as to the domus ecclesiae  that those in need m ight come to 

seek assis tance . Hence the prohibition of the keeping of hounds by bishops 

since it w as feared  that the dogs might frighten the poor away. (150)

The bishop as  o v e rsee r of the community, provided for poor re lie f  

from the revenues a t his disposal. (151) In each civ itas there  w as drawn up a 

lis t, the m atricu la  pauperum . on which was w ritten  the nam es of those en titled  

to receive the assis tance  of the church. The sixth century  canons suggest a 

quite extensive system  of social support and that a quite sizeable num ber of 

people benefited. Many of the b ishop 's charitable e n te rp rise s  w ere  adm in is te red  

not by the bishop him self, but by the Archdeacon or a deputy who acted  on the 

bishop's behalf. (152) Much depended on the calib re  of person  who aided the 

bishop in the discharge of h is responsib ilities. St. T e tricu s , Bishop of L angres, 

was forced to d ism iss his deacon who had been robbing the poor and G regory 

more than suggests that the discovery of the deacon's m isdeeds contributed  to 

the onset of T e tricu s ' final illness. (153)



F urth er, with the spread of the C hristian  community to the coun try 

side we find a corresponding decentralization of p o o r-re lie f from  the c iv itas  

to the vici. The Council of Tours (567) ru led  that the citizens of each 

place had to provide for the m aintenance of the poor of that a re a , the aim  of the 

legislation being an attem pt to stop the poor roam ing at la rg e . (154) This 

decentralisation did not n ecessa rily  reduce the b ishop 's responsib ility  fo r 

the poor since the tradition of this responsib ility  w as, as  we have seen  in 

Chapter Two, very strong indeed. It would be an oversim plification to see 

the poor of the M erovingian age as m erely  pro tected  by the leg isla tive  prov isions 

of the Gallic Councils or to see in the canons of the Gallic Councils an incipient 

W elfare S tate. (155) The pattern  was much m ore complex and depended on the 

response of individual bishops. At one end of the scale  stood bishops like 

C aesarius who w ere notoriously extravagant in th e ir charity , (156) on the 

other end there  w ere  p re la tes  who kept hounds despite the fact that they could 

frighten away the poor. The ideal bishop w as the am ator pauperum  who w as 

surrounded by crowds of needy clients who looked to him for a ss is tan ce  and 

who sought h is help against those who sought to oppress them . The w o rs t 

charge that could be levelled  against an individual was that he w as a  n eca to r 

pauperum. (157) A saintly  bishop would have a  natural following of "the b lessed  

poor", but a calculating individual, eager to im press  o ther c le r ic s  with h is  

sanctity and pasto ral concern, would have to stage-m anage such a following. (158) 

Likewise, in an age that saw an increasing  institu tionalisation  of 

hosp ita litas. Fortunatus places g rea t s tre s s  on the b ishop 's  personal c a re  for 

trav e lle rs  and p ilg rim s. The movement of p ilg rim s along the roads and r iv e rs  

of Gaul to the g rea t shrines of M artin a t Tours, Ju lian  a t Brioude and M edard



at Soissons m ust have placed an enorm ous s tra in  on the bishop 's re so u rce s  

if, true to the episcopal ideal, he w ere going to provide for the needs of the 

w ayfarer. Royal assis tance  is  highlighted by the establishm ent of a  Xenodochium 

at Lyons, by Childebert I in 540, (159) but overall it is s till the bishop who, in 

m ost p laces, shoulders the responsib ility  fo r the extension of hosp ita lity .

Three le tte rs  of recom m endation included in the carm ina  draw our 

attention to the personal ro le  of the bishop in the extension of hosp ita lity . We 

have seen in Chapter One that Venantius, as a tra v e lle r , made use of a network 

of episcopal hospitality. Perhaps Fortunatus made use of le tte rs  of recom m end

ation s im ila r to those he him self w rote for tra v e lle rs . The them e of one 

b rie f m issive to G regory is a  plea for paternal ass is tan ce  and inclusion in the 

spiritual community:

Hie peregrinus item  lae te tu r, summe sacerdos,
P asto rem  et patriam  te m eru isse  suam .

(V .15.7-8)

Another le tte r  of recom m endation, this tim e ad episcopos req u ests  

aid for a trav e lle r w ishing to re tu rn  to Italy. Two poems (X. 13 and V. 18) 

mention an Italian, but since this person is not mentioned by name we cannot 

ascertain  w hether we a re  dealing with two individuals o r  with only one 

individual aided with different le tte rs  a t p a rticu la r junctures of h is journey .

The poem ad episcopos. X .13. s tre s se s  the personal responsib ility  of the 

bishop as fidei via. (X. 13.1) A para lle l is im plied between the road  to 

heaven and the road to Italy. Episcopal aid to the viator w ill be am ply 

rewarded:

Semina iac te tis , m ercedis ut ampla m etatis 
E t red eat vobis centuplicata seges.

(X .13 .9-10)
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On a personal level we know from  Sidonius of the p rac tice  of providing 

individuals with le tte rs  of introduction. (160) The canons, how ever, req u ired  

that p rie s ts  and deacons who w ere travelling  had to c a r ry  a le tte r  from  th e ir  

bishop for without th is they could not be taken into communion by  the bishops 

of strange c itie s . (161) Bishops granted episto lia , ecc le sia s tica l le t te rs  of 

recommendation to needy persons and p riso n e rs , (162) and the Council of 

Tours (567) prohibited the w riting of these by laymen and c le r ic s  a like . (163) 

Fortunatus' poems a re  in effect le tte rs  of recom m endation, but th e re  is  

nothing about them to suggest that they a re  anything m ore than unofficial 

requests for aid. The le tte rs  ask fo r the b e a re r  to be included in the sp iritu a l 

community.

Fortunatus' sense of sp iritual community was in la rge  m easu re  based

upon the notion of an extended family. The bishop is  the fa ther, h is  c ity

itself can provide the tra v e lle r , s tranger o r exile with a  new fatherland . The

poems w ritten  in recom m endation of individuals seeks the inclusion of the

b earer in th is extended fam ily. The bishop, as o v e rsee r of a com m unity of

believers, m ust extend his pasto ral care  to o ther C hristians, who sh arin g  a

common baptism , seek aid:

Ecce venit p raesens Italus, peregrinus e t hospes:
Cernens pasto res ne, p reco r, e r re t  ovis.

(V. 18.5-6)

jb) C lergy

Support for the bishop among the c lergy  is im plied by the m assed  

clergy who surround Euphronius and Germanus in the g rea t poem s that we 

have e a r lie r  d iscussed . Individual c le r ic s  also appear in the carm ina.
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though none from  the lower ranks of the clergy. For inform ation about the

ro le  played by o s tia riu s . lec to r, exorc ista  and acolvthus in the Gallic church

we m ust depend on the canons of the Councils and the fifth century  Statuta

Ecclesiae Antigua. (164)

Some individuals from  the upper ranks of the c lergy  a re , how ever,

recip ients of poems and in these m odest productions we a re  able to glim pse

something of the re la tionship  that these c le rics  had w ith th e ir  bishop. The

highest ranking c le ric  rep resen ted  in the carm ina is  the un-nam ed Archdeacon

of Meaux to whom Fortunatus sends a  poem thanking him  fo r som e wine (m ustum ).

What in te re s ts  us is  the way that the poet alludes to the v ice-episcopal ro le

of this Archdeacon, who m ost probably served  Bishop Sidonius:

Det tibi la rg a  Deus, qui curam  mente fideli 
De grege pontificis, magne m in is te r, habes.

(in. 27. 7-8)

That the office of Archdeacon was an exalted one is  confirm ed and 

illu stra ted  by the status of the Archdeacons whom we come a c ro ss  in G rego ry 's  

H istoria. The A rchdeacon, provided that he w asn 't plotting against h is  

bishop, (165) often enjoyed a  close relationship  with h is su p erio r and acted  

in many instances on his behalf. He undertook adm in istra tive and charitab le  

duties as the b ishop 's agent. He visited prisons and looked a fte r  widows and 

orphans. He m ay also  have seen to the education of young c le r ic s  and boys. 

Certain d iscip linary  powers w ere a lso  exercised  in the b ishop 's nam e, (166) but 

still only a deacon in o rd e rs , he could not say  m ass. (167)

The relationship  between bishop and Archdeacon w as often one of 

patron and protege. A good Archdeacon might even find his la s t  re s tin g  place 

in the tomb of h is m a g is te r . (168) Many an Archdeacon went on, perhaps with
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his bishop 's patronage, to become a bishop in tu rn . Avitus of C lerm ont- 

Ferrand, B ertram  of Le Mans and Pappolus of Langres all cam e to .episcopal 

office a fte r serving as archdeacons. (169) Venantius' poem De Platone episcopo 

might be cited as illu stra tion  of the b ishop 's patronage of his archdeacon.

Plato, archdeacon to Gregory of Tours and his supporter in adversity , (170) becam e 

Bishop of P o itie rs  through G regory 's patronage. (X. 14.9-12) G regory, no doubt, 

suggested P la to 's  name to King C hildebert EL

Four p rie s ts  a re  rep resen ted  in the earm ina. The f ir s t  of these is  

associated with the church a t Bordeaux in the tim e of Leontius II (HI. 24) and 

his charity  and hospitality a re  p ra ised . Another, Servilion, held office in 

the royal palace p rio r to his ordination and increased  the revenues. (TV. 13.5-6)

Hilary is p ra ised  in his epitaph for his justice and knowledge of the law, 

presumably, but not necessa rily , canon law. (TV. 12.13-16) The p rie s t Ju lian , 

who Fortunatus te lls  us was a m e rc a to r. is perhaps the sam e person  m entioned 

as a p rie s t of Tours by G regory. (171) Both Julian and H ilary w ere m a rrie d .

Julian left a son, also  a p rie s t, who ra ised  the tomb. (IV. 23.15-18) H ila ry 's  

wife predeceased him, leaving his m other-in-law  Evantia to bury  him . (IV. 12.11-12;

17-18)
• »

More num erous a re  poems addressed  to those in the diaconate. The 

rite of ordination for the diaconus is  described in the Statuta E cclesiae Antigua 

where the implication is c lea r , in the laying on of hands, that the diaconus 

does not enjoy collegiality  with the sacerdo tes. (172) N orm ally one had to be 

twenty-five years of age for ordination to the diaconate (173) but p rogression  

to p resbyter, a t the age of th irty , w as by no means autom atic. Some men 

remained deacons beyond the age of th irty . (174) Our knowledge of the deacon 's



duties is  m eagre: we catch sight of him d re ssed  in h is alb  a t the O fferto ry  

and Reading and we see  him d istributing  communion, as an a ss is ta n t to the 

p resb y te r . (175) His o ther duties appear to have been ch aritab le , a s  in the e a r ly  

church. The charitab le duties of the deacon a re  alluded to  in the final lines of 

V enantius' poem to Anthim ius. (HI. 29.17-18)

Rucco, Lupus and Waldo a re  deacons of the church  a t P a r is .  Rucco is 

about to be ordained a p r ie s t and thus i t  is his m in is try  a t the a lta r  that rece iv es  

the p oe t's  im m ediate attention. (IH. 26 .1-2) Lupus and W aldo, (IX. 13) while 

m em bers of the diaconate, a re  c losely  asso c ia ted  w ith both the bishop and m onastic 

c irc le s  for via them Fortunatus sends greetings to the b ishop (m ost probably 

Ragnemodus of P aris) and Droctoveus, the su cc e sso r to S t. G erm anus a t the 

M onastery of St. Symphorian (IX. 11.3) a t Autun.

(c) Monks and Nuns

M onasticism  and episcopacy w ere  the two m ost in te rac tiv e  of re lig ious 

institutions in Gaul. M artin, in legend, was the m onk-bishop par excellence, 

and ju s t as the episcopacy had been rev ived  in the fifth cen tu ry  through the influence 

of L e rin s , so , la te r in the sixth century  i t  would be challenged by Columban and 

his fo llow ers. None of th is finds reflexion in F o rtunatus ' poem s although we can 

estab lish  that the poet was in contact w ith th ree  quite d is tin c t m onastic  c irc le s .

The epitaph that the poet w rote fo r Abbot V ictorianus (TV. 11) illu s tra te s  a link 

with the m onastery  of Asana, in T arraconensis , bu t we know of no fu r th e r links 

with Spain ap a rt from  that with B raga. The second link is  w ith Abbot A redius, 

an adm ired  friend of G regory of Tours and a  pupil of N icetius of T r ie r .  He was 

a lso  a su pporte r of Radegund. (V. 19) A redius founded a m o n aste ry  a t L im oges, 

the m a te ria l wants of the monks being supplied by h is m other P e lag ia . (176)

The th ird  link is  w ith the m onastic  c irc le
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of Germanus and the m onastery  of St. Symphorian a t  Autun. (IX. 11) Despite 

these points of contact Fortunatus' poems shed no light on re la tio n s  between 

bishops and com m unities of monks living within th e ir  c itie s . The canons of 

the Councils, on the other hand, suggest that the bishops w ere  especially  

concerned to make it c lea r  that the m onasteries u ltim ate ly  cam e under th e ir  

ju risd ic tion . A sim ila r problem of ju risd ic tion  w as ra is e d  by the e s ta b lish 

m ent of nunneries.

Religious withdrawal from the w orld by women re lig ious took a num ber 

of form s in the sixth century. V irgins and widows could live  a  re lig ious life 

on a  p rivate  domestic b a s is . The poem in honour of B erth ich ilde (VI. 4) 

suggests that th is  consecrated virgin (VI. 4 .8 -9 ) changed h e r  garm en ts to 

those of a  re lig ious, (VI. 4.13-14) but s till lived a t hom e. (VI. 4.17-18)(177) 

Women relig ious could a lso  "serve" a church (178) o r  en te r a  com m unity of 

nuns. The ru le  of C aesarius, Ad V irgines. provided a  s tru c tu ra l b a s is  fo r 

communal m onasticism  for women and w as a spur to the developm ent of 

nunneries. Venantius, in his m ajor poem, De V irg in itate . (VIII. 3) w ritten  

for the Abbess Agnes of the Convent of the Holy C ross a t P o itie rs , s tre s s e s  

the ro le  of C aesaria  and C aesarius in providing a  s tru c tu ra l b asis  fo r fem ale 

m onasticism  in Gaul. In our own tim e, he w rite s , C aesa ria  dignified the c ity  

of A rles , and, following the p recepts of C aesariu s, she obtained e te rn a l light, 

if not by m artyrdom , then by the p ractice  of virginity . (VIII. 3. 39-42) Since 

the ru le  of C aesarius drew upon an a lready  estab lished  a sce tica l trad ition  in 

E ast and W est, the poet (as in VII. 1.37-38) employs the c la ss ic a l analogy of the 

docta ap es . (179) Here (VIII. 3) the image is  used to suggest the com prehensive 

and d iscrim inating way in which C aesarius and C aesaria  drew  on the a sce tica l 

tradition, and passed on the "honey" to Radegund. (VHI. 3 .47-52) The poet's  

m essage for Abbess Agnes follows from th is. (VIII. 3. 81-84)
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Established within the protective w alls of the c iv ita tes . convents 

like th is form ed part of the bishop 's sp iritu a l com m unity and cam e under h is  

protection. C aesarius provided the Regula ad V irgines and the Council of 

A rles, 554, established the principle that the bishop had the ca re  of the 

convents within his city and ordered  the Abbess of such a  foundation to do 

nothing co n tra ry  to the ru le . (180) Yet the evidence that can be pieced together 

from  elsew here points to a very different p icture indeed. As we shall see , 

the sp iritua l authority of the bishop could be se rio u sly  underm ined by the 

establishm ent of a convent if the foundress w ere  a  determ ined  woman and a 

m em ber of the royal fam ily. Having h e r own re so u rce s  and able to draw 

upon a complex web of royal and episcopal patronage outside the c ity , such a 

foundress might effectively challenge the sp iritu a l au thority  of the episcopus 

in h is own city.

At Tours Gregory tried  on a num ber of occasions to a s s e r t  his au thority  

over the convent founded by Ingitrude, m other of Bishop B ertram  of Bordeaux (and 

a re la tive  of King Guntram), within the very  a trium  of St. M artin 's  church.

The convent appears to have ea rly  assum ed the c h a ra c te r  of a p riv a te , a lm ost 

fam ily institution. Having se t up her community, Ingitrude tr ie d  to persuade 

her daughter to leave h e r husband and en ter the convent, so that she could be 

made A bbess. Gregory packed Berthegund, th is daughter, back to h e r husband. 

When she re tu rned  with her possessions th ree  o r four y ears  la te r  h e r  ira te  

husband sought the intervention of King Guntram . The M etropolitan of 

Bordeaux was also involved in the fam ily q u a rre l. (181)

Another dispute over acceptance of Ingitrude's n iece as Abbess 

involved Gregory again in the a ffa irs  of the convent (182) and the bishops of 

Tours and P o itie rs  becam e s im ila rly  concerned in a dispute with h e r over
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property . (183) When, in the 590 's, Ingitrude died, G reg o ry 's  troubles did not 

end, for the nun's estranged daughter, angry  a t h e r  m o th e r 's  decision to m ake 

h e r niece ra th e r than her daughter Abbess, took back fam ily p roperty  from  the 

convent, in blatant contravention of the canons. B ishop G regory  stood back 

im potently a s  Berthegund, arm ed with royal perm ission , loaded up the 

convent's possessions and ca rrie d  them away. (184)

Fortunatus' heroine Radegund estab lished  a s im ila r ly  royal and 

privately endowed convent in P o itie rs . Yet while Ingitrude has come down 

to us via Gregory as an arrogan t royal schem er whose convent was a  source 

of trouble to h e r bishop, Radegund appears com plete with a reputation for 

sanctity  and a respectfu l attitude towards b ishops. As G regory  puts it,

Radegund was sem per subiecta et oboediens cum omni congregatione sua 

an terioribus fuit episcopis. (185) Fortunatus had acted  as  the propagandist 

of Radegund as we have seen in Chapter One. To bishops in Gaul and as  fa r 

away as Galicia, the poet sp read  Radegund's fam e.

In his De V irginitate (VIII. 3) Venantius links Radegund and the Abbess 

Agnes to a whole procession of virginal colleagues -  to C aesa ria  a t A rles  

and to the g rea t women sain ts such as Agnes and Thecla. Yet F ortunatus' 

approving attitude to women relig ious was not sh ared  by a ll in his age and he 

m ay well be arguing a case . It was at the Council of MacSn that one bishop 

put forw ard the view that woman could not be included in the te rm  "m an" and 

had to be argued out of his opinion. As Kurth has argued, the p re la te  m ay 

have been suggesting that women lacked a soul. (186) A num ber of Church 

Councils prohibited the ordination of women as deaconesses; the Council of 

O rleans (533) commented that this was because of the w eakness of th e ir  sex . (187)
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The Vita Radegundis, w ritten  by Fortunatus sh o rtly  a fte r h is 

pa troness ' death, firm ly  casts  Radegund in the ro le  of a sce tic  sain t by 

employing many of the them es fam iliar in m onastic hagiography. (188) The 

continuation of the Vita by Baudonivia, a  seventh cen tury  nun of the convent of 

the Holy C ross, places a g rea ter em phasis on Radegund as  a foundress and is  

m ore polemical in tone, c learly  answ ering Radegund's d e tra c to rs  w ith proofs 

of h e r sanctity. (189) In h er own time Radegund w as not considered  a sain t 

by the bishop of P o itie rs , M aroveus. By the tim e M aroveus cam e to his See 

Radegund w as w ell established at h e r convent bu ilt ju s t w ithin the c ity  w alls 

during the tim e of Bishop Pientius and the dux A utrapius. (190) The nunnery 

was prosperous since it had received endowment from  Radegund and Lothar. 

Outside the w alls, but back from  the r iv e r  bank, the Church of St. M ary was 

ris ing . Radegund intended that it  should be h e r la s t re s tin g  place. Outside 

the w alls the nunnery owned es ta te s , th e ir fru itfu l produce suggested by the 

rich  fare offered to our poet by Radegund and Agnes. Yet M aroveus, unlike 

his p red ecesso rs  at P o itie rs , turned his back on Radegund and h e r convent 

and sought to ignore it. He refused  to officiate a t the adventus of the re lic  

of the True C ross and went off to h is country e sta te  instead . When Radegund,

(who, according to G regory, was regarded  as a sain t by the people) finally died, 

M aroveus, who was absent visiting parish es , did not feel com pelled to re tu rn  

to bury  the sain t, and G regory had to trave l from  Tours to perfo rm  this duty. (191) 

We can only assum e that M aroveus' absence was intentional.

M aroveus may well have had good reason  to fea r Radegund's p resence  

in the civitas, for Fortunatus' Vita unwittingly rev ea ls  h e r a s  a determ ined, 

headstrong woman. She had the strength  of c h a rac te r to leave her husband, the



king, and she browbeat St. Medard until he agreed  to what m ust have been a 

politically  dangerous ac t -  in essence the dissolution of the k ing 's m a rria g e . (192) 

L ittle  wonder that he hesitatedl The sam e woman, who, G regory  te lls  us, 

respec ted  bishops, did not baulk a t telling St. M edard to h is  face -  s i me 

consecrare  d is tu le ris . et plus hominem quam Deum tim u e ris , de m anu tua, 

pasto r, ovis anima re q u ira tu r . The bishop finally gave in and consecrated  

Radegund, who had already  quite calculatedly d re sse d  h e rse lf  as a  m onacha, 

as a deaconess, apparently in contravention of the canons tha t had prohibited  

the p rac tice . (193)

By the time M aroveus becam e bishop of P o itie rs , a com plex web 

of patronage bound Radegund's convent to bishops a ll over Gaul. She w as 

not ju s t dependant on the local bishop. F ir s t  of a ll th e re  w as the link with 

A rles due to the adoption of C aesariu s ' ru le , (194) then th e re  w as the link to 

Bishop Germ anus of P a ris  forged through th is p re la te 's  consecration  of 

Agnes as Abbess. (195) Fortunatus, who la te r  w rote a  life  of St. G erm anus, 

was closely  associated  with G erm anus' c irc le  and with the convent a t  P o itie rs . 

He helped to cem ent the connection between the two. In one poem he p o rtray s  

h im self as  being pulled in two directions a t the sam e tim e by the c laim s on 

his affections:

Me vocat inde P a te r rad ians G erm anus in o rbe,
Hinc re tin e t m ater: me vocat inde p a te r.

(VHI. 2. 3-4)

Ragnemodus, G erm anus' successo r, m aintained the connection and w as a lso  

a supporter of the convent. (Vin. 2. 3-4) In one poem we see  that he has sen t 

the convent of the Holy C ross a gift of P arian  m arb le . (IX. 10)



Radegund was politically minded enough to take the precaution of 

w riting, a t the foundation of her convent, to a num ber of bishops asking 

for the ir protection. Gregory reproduces the text of th e ir  rep ly . (196) It is 

m ost s trik ing  that Radegund enjoys such p restige  that in th e ir  rep ly  the 

bishops p icture her as little  short of a new St. M artin sent from  foreign p a rts  

to revive Gaul. As the bishops say -  Thuringia and Pannonia a re  not all that 

fa r apart!

Five ecc lesiastica l provinces a re  rep re sen ted  by the s ignato ries 

to th is le tte r  of episcopal support. The bishops not only lend the e n te rp rise  

th e ir backing, but guarantee that of th e ir su ccesso rs  as  w ell. The justification  

for this in te re s t would appear to be the fac t that a num ber of women have left 

other civ itates to join Radegund at P o itie rs . The bishops p rom ise  not to 

receive back runaway nuns.

P o itie rs , some eighty k ilom etres from  T ours, w as subject to the 

jurisd ic tion  of the M etropolitan of Bordeaux two hundred k ilom etres to the 

south. The ecc lesiastical pull of Tours had always been strong; w itness the 

battle between the men of Tours and the men of P o itie rs  over the body of 

M artin in the fourth century. Still, P o itie rs  was the re s tin g  place of H ilary  

and the natural focal point for the devotional life of the c ity  had been the 

basilica of St. H ilary, 900 m etres  eas t of the c ity  w all (197): See Map VII -  

P o itie rs . While Fortunatus had e a r lie r  celeb ra ted  the sa in t of the c iv itas 

in his Vita H ilarii (198) during the episcopate of P ascen tiu s , now, in 

M aroveus' tim e, the prestige of Radegund and h e r foundation app ears  to have 

eclipsed that of the b ishop 's church within the w alls o r  the tom b of St. H ilary .



What focused attention on the convent estab lished  by Radegund was its  

possession of a fragm ent of the True C ross.

In what m ust have been a  re a l "coup de th e a tre " , the re lic  of the 

True C ross en tered  this sm all town in Gaul in 568/69 in a sp ec tacu la r 

illu stra tion  of the ability of Radegund to use her royal connections in o rd e r 

to obtain th is m ost holy of re lic s  for P o itie rs . (199) As A veril C am eron has 

dem onstrated, "Radegund saw fu rther than the convent w alls a t  P o itie rs"  (200) 

for Venantius' poem Ad Iustinum  et Sophiam Augustos (201) illu s tra te s  a 

connection with Constantinople pregnant with political as  w ell a s  re lig ious 

significance for Gaul. (202) M aroveus' s tra igh t re fu sa l to have anything to  do 

with the installation of the re lic  m ay well be a ttribu ted  to a  c e rta in  peevishness 

at being upstaged in his own city  by th is headstrong and obviously very  

influential woman. S till, Radegund was not defeated for she im m ediately  went 

to King Sigibert, asking him to arrange for another bishop to insta ll the re lic .

Euphronius of Tours was despatched by S ig ibert to in sta ll the re lic .

This m ust have been a te rr ib le  affront to M aroveus fo r Euphronius w as not 

even the M etropolitan with jurisd iction  over P o itie rs . When the re l ic  of the 

True C ross made its trium phant adventus to  P o itie rs  to the accom panim ent of 

Fortunatus' Vexilla Regis, Bishop M aroveus was away from  h is city . M aroveus' 

absence, a t th is, the crucial highpoint in the sp iritu a l life of the c ity , was 

pivotal in turning Radegund and her convent in the d irec tion  of T ours.

Without M aroveus' p resence a t the tran sla tio n  of the re lic  Radegund 

was m ore easily  able to associate  the cult of the C ro ss  w ith h e rse lf  

and h e r foundation. The nun Radegund, in a le tte r  w ritten  la te  in life to the 

bishops of neighbouring cities seeking protection fo r h e r convent, shows that



she could invoke the animus of the Holy C ross in a c u rse  against anyone who 

sought to in te rfe re  with h e r nunnery. (203) The g re a te s t th rea t she envisages, 

although the king 's rep resen tative is mentioned, appears to be M aroveus. (204)

The pontifex loci, that is M aroveus, com es in fo r specia l attention 

in Radegund's le tte r . Radegund s tre s s e s  that h e r convent follows the Rule 

of C aesarius and that the Abbess had been elected  with the full approval of 

the bishop of the city. She thus sought to rem ove any p re tex t that the p resen t 

bishop, M aroveus, might use for intervention. The bishop of the c ity  is  not 

to claim  for h im self any righ ts of ju risd ic tion  that h is p re d e ce sso rs  did not 

have. This vital le tte r ends on a highly d ram atic  and em otive note w ith the 

founder of the nunnery re tu rn ing  to the them e of the C ro ss , comm ending Agnes 

to the bishops in the name of C hrist, who, from  the c ro s s , comm ended the 

virgin M ary to St. John 's keeping. (205)

The death of Radegund in 587 once m ore brought a  bishop of Tours 

to P o itie rs  since Maroveus was not on hand to bu ry  the nun. G regory, like 

his p redecesso r Euphronius, had become involved as  a su pporte r of the convent. 

The g rea t adventus poem that Venantius w rote for G reg o ry 's  insta llation  a s  

bishop in 573 shows that the poet had sought to prom ote good re la tio n s  from  

the s ta r t ,  (V. 3.14) and G regory had also  prom oted the cult of the Holy C ross 

in Tours.

Within the domus ecclesiae  a t Tours G regory estab lished  an o ra to ry  of 

the Holy C ross to house the pallium that had once w rapped the True C ross 

and which he had obtained from  the E ast. (206) F ortunatus ' poem V ersus in 

honore sanctae cruc is  vel o ra to rii domus ecclesiae  apud Toronos (n. 3.17-20) 

describes the decorations of this shrine -  the white hangings e laborate ly  

worked with the sign of the C ross.
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G regory was involved once m ore in P o itie rs  when M aroveus, 

following Radegund's death, obtained from  King C hildebert n ,  a  w ritten  

statem ent putting him in charge of the convent in  the sam e w ay that he was 

in charge of the other relig ious establishm ents in the c ity . The bishop, who 

had refused  to recognise the sanctity  of the b lessed  Radegund, w as not 

intim idated by the curse  of the Holy C ross. Yet Radegund's le tte r  proved to 

be a powerful weapon in the battle to a s s e r t  the independence of the nunnery, 

for in the la te r troubles of the convent a fte r the death of A gnes, the then 

Abbess sent out new copies to bishops. (207)

In an epistula pleading with G regory to involve h im se lf in the a ffa irs  

of the convent, Fortunatus o rch estra te s  the general them e of the evil troubling 

the convent, a them e introduced in the preceeding poem . (VTH. 12.1) The 

s tre s s  laid by the poet on paternal responsib ility  fo r the w elfare  of the 

universal church (VIII. 12a) may w ell be the poet's  w ay of sk irtin g  around the 

fact that P o itie rs  was not G regory 's c ity  o r  indeed even w ithin his e cc le s ia s tic a l 

province. C lotild 's revo lt against the Abbess and even against M aroveus is  

the evil alluded to in the poem addressed  to G regory. In the ep istu la  appended 

to the poem Fortunatus p resen ts a b rie f exposition of the rea so n s  why G regory 

should intervene in P o itie rs . P a rticu la r s t r e s s  is  la id  on the episcopal 

reassu ran ces  that Radegund had received  concerning the protection of h er 

foundation. Venantius also alludes to the day of reckoning on which the bishop 

of Tours will be called to account for his handling of the a ffa irs  of the convent 

in P o itie rs . The portito r, one of Fortunatus' fellow c le r ic s , w as to explain 

the problem s of the convent in detail. We, who a re  left w ith the covering  le tte r , 

a re  not privy to the conversation.



The tr ia ls  and tribulations of the convent a re  catalogued by G regory: 

the s to rie s  of violence, a  transvestite  man in nun's garb  and gam es of 

chance played within the convent w alls a re  a ll given an a irin g . (208) Now, 

while G regory did not wholly approve of M aroveus, he seem s to have developed 

a sympathy for h is predicam ent. When on that ra in y  M arch day Clotild and 

her forty  nuns a rriv ed  in Tours a fte r th e ir tir in g  journey  on foot from  P o itie rs , 

Gregory offered to go with them to th e ir bishop. (209) B efore the a ffa irs  of 

the convent w ere finally settled , M aroveus had to su ffer a  num ber of hum iliations. 

Once an end was put to gang w arfare  in the city, the com m ission  of bishops 

appointed by King Childebert II and King Guntram en tered  the ca thedra l and 

took the ir sea ts  on the tribunal. Although M aroveus w as one of th e ir  num ber, 

the re a l power m ust have re s ted  with the th ree  M etropolitans sum m oned by the 

Kings from  Bordeaux, Cologne and nearby T ours. (210)

* * * * *  * *

P o itie rs  under M aroveus was a c ity  divided. This bishop enjoyed 

no consensus support and life m ust have been shot through w ith tension in 

this little  walled town. The bishop sat in h is cathed ra l, w hile approxim ately  

one hundred m etres  north-w est of the cathedral and a  little  downhill, Radegund, 

his riv a l, was consolidating her convent and Agnes, h e r "daughter", w as ru ling  

two hundred nuns. Another one hundred m e tre s  outside the w all down tow ards 

the Clain was St. M ary 's Church, again Radegund's foundation. During Radegund' 

life the bishop would have been eclipsed by h e r p resence  and h e r im portan t 

contacts throughout Gaul. The devotional cen tre  of P o itie rs  had shifted  from  

the Cathedral o r the basilica  of St. H ilary  ex tra  m uros to the shrine  of the
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Holy C ross in Radegund's convent. Then, a fte r the foundress ' death, scandal 

in the convent rocked the town and prom pted outside e cc le s ia s tic a l in tervention.

In the culmination of a trend  begun by Radegund, the c ity  cam e m ore  under 

the patronage of the bishop of Tours. The next two bishops w ere  m en who had 

close links with Gregory -  Plato, G regory 's archdeacon, and Fortunatus 

him self.

(4) Inclusion and Exclusion: Definition of the Community

F or Fortunatus the sense of sp iritua l com m unity w as c lose ly  tied  

to baptism . The sacram ent of baptism  signalled in itiation  into a  sp iritu a l 

community based on orthodox belief and a  shared  litu rg ica l life . F rom  the 

font a t Reim s cam e a new dynasty of Orthodox C hristian  kings fo r the baptism  

of Clovis was seen as the beginning of the C h ris tian ised  F rank ish  community. 

Gregory described the event with the g rea tes t of c a re  -  the churches a re  

adorned with white hangings, and the b ap tis try  is  filled  with the sw eet sm ell 

of incense and candles. Clovis, who went to the font as  a "new C onstantine", 

was baptised and m arked with the C hrism . Three thousand of h is troops followed 

him . (211) Baptism  was an ac t of incorporation in a  sp iritu a l com m unity, but 

since this sp iritua l community was im posed on a  socia l s tru c tu re , baptism  

could be seen also  to signal incorporation in a social com m unity a s  w ell.

Social relationships within the community might be changed through 

the sacram ent so that inclusion in a sp iritua l community m ight have social 

ram ifications as well. C hilperic, for exam ple, not only o rd e red  Jew s to 

accept baptism , but in a sense personally  "adopted" them  by  "helping them 

from the font. "(212) A geric of Verdun, who baptised King C hildebert H, is
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described  by G regory as "reg is  pa ter ex la v a c ro " (213) and the reb e l Guntram  

Boso felt that the bond between A geric and the king w as so  s tro n g  tha t h is 

life might be saved by the bishop’s special pleading. He w as rig h t.

Baptism  and C hrism ation w ere the sym bols of incorpora tion  that 

defined those within the fold and those without, a s  m uch in th is w orld  as  

in the next. The social ram ifications of th is line of dem arcation  m ay be 

seen in the canons of the Councils which r e s t r ic t  socia l in te rco u rse  to those 

within the sp iritua l community. These re s tr ic tio n s , sanctioned, and indeed 

a t tim es extended, by the M erovingian m onarchs, aim ed  a t the exclusion of 

Jew s and h e re tic s . The r ite  of en try  for h e re tic s , w hose orig inal baptism  

was apparently  held to be valid was the signing w ith C hrism  which m arked  

the incorporation within the body of true  b e liev e rs , and a p ro fession  of Orthodox 

belief. (214) Jew s w ere requ ired  to m ake a confession of faith  and subm it 

to baptism  and the anointing with C hrism . (215)

H eresy  m ust s till have ex isted  in M erovingian Gaul, a lb e it in s e c re t. 

The A rian Visigoths in p a rticu la r m ust have le ft th e ir  m a rk  south of the L oire; 

C lovis' v ictory cannot have produced one hundred p e r cen t orthodoxy. It 

would m ere ly  seem  that we a re  ill-in fo rm ed  about the continued ex istence of 

sm all groups of here tics  in Gaul. The fact that the Council of O rlean s, 541, 

se t out a r ite  for the readm ission  of h e re tic s  (216) suggests that conversion  to 

Orthodoxy was a sufficiently reg u la r occurrence  as to re q u ire  leg isla tion .

We get little  help from Venantius who speaks vaguely of Bishop C halac tericus 

of C h artres  cleansing e r r o r  (IV. 7 .17-18) and of Igidius of R eim s, as the so ld ier 

of C h ris t fighting heresy . (III. 15.25-26) A rian ism  is  som ew hat a rch a ica lly  

re fe r re d  to as the virus G raecorum  of the days of H ila ry . V isigothic Spain
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was its  contem porary bastion, and while M artin of B raga is  p ra ised  fo r his 

conversion of the Sueves (V. 2.29-32) and S igibert is  congratu lated  on 

B runhild 's conversion, (VI. la .  29-30) that aspect of the Visigothic rea lm  is  

not mentioned further.

Jew s, like here tics, w ere subject to social exclusion. This w as seen 

as a protective m easure for the "elect" within, and, a s  a form  of d isab ility  

which, in itse lf, might induce conversion. In la te  antiquity, although Jew s 

suffered certa in  d isab ilities, their status as  Roman c itizens w as m ade quite 

c lea r in the Codex Theodosianus. They and th e ir  p laces of w orship  w ere 

protected by law, if not always in p rac tice . The law a t le a s t sta ted  that 

synagogues w ere not to be destroyed or plundered. (217) By the sixth century , 

however, this recognition of the Jew s as pro tected  cives Romani had d isappeared  

from Gaul where forced conversions and the destruction  of synagogues a re  

reported  (218) and no legal problem s ever a r is e  as they did in la te  antiquity. 

Knowledge of the Codex Theodosianus was perhaps a lread y  considered  som e

thing of an antiquarian accom plishm ent. (219) If Roman law w as rem em bered , 

it was rem em bered  m ost selectively. C ertain ly , its  p ro tection  of the Jew s 

was com pletely d isregarded . The legalism  of Pope G regory  the G reat who 

in 591, 598 and 599 intervened to p ro tect Jew ish synagogues and the righ t of 

Jews to w orship, and who followed the le tte r  of Roman law, (220) is  not to be 

found in the Gaul of Chilperic, Gregory and Fortunatus. Jew s w ere ou tsiders  

in society and cut off from the community of belief. T heir position in society  

was regulated by royal decree and by the bishops in th e ir  councils. (221)

The regulations aim ing at social exclusion of Jew s took m any fo rm s, 

yet the very repetition of these prohibitions in the canons suggests tha t they



w ere often d isregarded  by C hristians who continued to have socia l and business 

dealings with these religious ou tsiders. (222)

Episcopal responsibility  fo r the conversion of the Jew s is  s tre s s e d  

by G regory and Fortunatus alike. Gone a re  the com paratively  friend ly  days 

of Sidonius. (223) Bishop Cautinus of C lerm o n t-F erran d  is condemned by 

G regory because he bought goods from  Jew s ra th e r than se ttin g  about th e ir  

conversion. (224) Gregory him self tr ied  to convert the jew elle r P r isc u s  and 

was so proud of his apologetics that he re la te s  the incident in detail. (225)

G regory 's in te re s t in the conversion of the Jew s is  re flec ted  in h is 

request to Fortunatus for a poem on the subject of the conversion of the Jew s 

of C lerm ont-F errand  by Avitus (Cautinus' m ore  active su ccesso r), during 

576. (V. 5. P rae f . ) In what appears to be m ore than a l i te ra ry  com m onplace, 

Fortunatus re la te s  how he has been put under g rea t p re s su re  by  G rego ry 's  

m essenger. He w rote the poem in g rea t haste , the m essen g er beside him 

"like a troublesom e c red ito r" . (V. 5. P rae f. (1)) G regory 's  m otives in 

requesting  the poem are  unclear. Perhaps he hoped the account would be 

inspirational to h is clergy and people and a counter to everyday  fra te rn isa tio n  

with the Jew s on a social and economic level. On the o ther hand he m ay have 

w ished to eulogise Bishop Avitus, who had, when A rchdeacon, been responsib le  

for his own education, and who, now on the cathedra  of C le rm o n t-F erran d , 

renewed the city  afte r the episcopate of the "evil" Cautinus. (226) The scope 

of the poem suggests that it was intended to be rec ited  before an audience, but 

on what occasion we do not know. The theme of the poem would be m ost 

appropriate a t Pentecost.

The prose P reface to the poem suggests that the P o r tito r  told the 

s to ry  of events in C lerm ont-F errand  per verba singillatim  (V. 5. P ra e f  (1)) and



that the poet had put the s to ry  into v erse . That the account orig inated  from  

Gregory is  a lso  suggested by the fullness of G regory 's  own account in the 

H istoria  which contains details e ither not included by Fortunatus in h is  poems 

o r m erely  alluded to in passing. (227)

Our in te re s t in the poem cen tres  on F ortunatus1 descrip tions of the 

sp iritua l community of the civitas A rvernorum . and on the asso c ia ted  issu es  

of social cohesion and disruption that th is descrip tion  r a is e s .  We see  in the 

poem that it was the celebration of E as te r that had brought the C hristian  community 

together in w orship within the c iv itas. led by th e ir bishop. The cerem onies of 

E as te r with th e ir readings of the Gospel accounts of the P assio n  and Crucifixion 

of C hris t brought an emotional charge to the c ities  a s  congregations com m unally 

lived through the symbolical represen tation  of the death and re su rre c tio n  of 

C hrist in a litu rg ical cycle that culm inated in the E a s te r  V igil. At that 

cerem ony the catechum ens died, in a  Pauline sense , w ith C h ris t in the w a te rs  

of baptism , and ro se  to g ree t the festal day, clad in w hite, annotated w ith 

sw eet-sm elling C hrism  and bearing lighted tap e rs . (228)

During this em otionally charged tim e the lines of dem arcation  

between C hristian  and outsider w ere m ost c lea rly  draw n. By royal decree  

and episcopal ordinance, Jews w ere banned from  the s tre e ts  fo r the four days 

from  Holy Thursday; the very sight of Jew s on the s tre e ts  o r  in public p laces 

during E as te r was held to be an insult to C hris tians. (229) The s lig h test 

incident involving Jews could, in these days, unleash a  wave of vicious an ti-  

Jew ish reaction. In the c ities of Gaul the Jew s form ed a d is tinc t sub-group, 

the ir synagogues stood in public view while th e ir use of Hebrew in litu rg y  se t 

them fu rther ap art from  the C hristian  population, (230) and no doubt contributed
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to tensions. The Jew s, like the Syrians, (231) w ere  involved in trad ing  and 

m oney-lending (232) and the canons of the Councils that proh ib it Jew s acting  

as judges and tax -g a th e re rs  over C hristians suggest that in sp ite  of all that 

stood against them some Jews w ere socia lly  m obile and tha t the bishops w ere  

moving to block this upward m obility. As a group the Jew s show a rem ark ab le  

res ilien ce  in th is period: the Jew s of O rleans, having seen  th e ir  synagogue 

destroyed, w ere s till able to mount an em bassy  to King G untram  a s  la te  as  

585, seeking its rebuilding. (233) U nfortunately they fa iled  to achieve th e ir  

objective, and obtained no compensation. G regory  of T ours shows a total lack 

of sympathy for what was a quite justified  appeal by the Jew s for re s to ra tio n  

of th e ir place of w orship.

In his poem on the Jew s of C le rm o n t-F erran d , F ortunatus em phasises 

the supposedly divisive effect that th is re lig ious m inority  had in what he 

believes should have been an exclusively C hristian  com m unity. The c iv itas  

A rverno rum . we a re  told, was p rey  to division and d iso rd e r . D espite the fact 

that they lived in the one city, the people did not sh are  the one faith . (V. 5.17-18) 

Judaism  is presented by Fortunatus as  a  source of com m unal fric tio n . The 

incident that sparked the d isturbances in C le rm o n t-F e rran d  o ccu rred  a t E as te r , 

576, and is alluded to by Fortunatus' re fe ren ce  to the odor iudaeus. (V. 5.109) 

G regory is full of detail: at E as te r one of the Jew s tipped ran c id  oil on the 

head of a recen t convert from  Judaism  who w as p ro cess in g  with the newly 

baptised through the city  gate. (234) In incident a fte r  incident in the sixth 

century, we see that when a community was sp lit along re lig ious lines into 

two rival cam ps, those who cro ssed  the lines of dem arcation  often provoked 

disturbance o r violence. (235)



In this instance the act against the newly baptised  convert is  answ ered 

with the destruction of the Synagogue a t C le rm o n t-F erran d . W hat is puzzling 

is the fact that forty  days separa te  the E a s te r  incident and the destruction  of 

the Synagogue on Ascension Day. Why the fury of the mob did not e ru p t w ith 

some e a r lie r  re su lt is  not en tire ly  c lea r from  the accounts, although both 

Fortunatus and Gregory suggest some m oderating influence by the bishop 

during th is period. Yet when the Synagogue is destroyed  both approve of th is 

te rrib le  a c t as a pious undertaking. Thus F ortunatus ' account:

Plebs, arm ante fide, Iudaica tem pla rev e llit
Et campus patuit quo synagoga fuit.

(V. 5.29-30)

Highlighting the teaching ro le  of the bishop, Fortunatus p resen ts  

Avitus preaching to the Jew s and seeking th e ir conversion . (236) C en tral to 

the dram atic struc tu re  of the poem is  the somewhat one-sided  dialogue between 

the bishop and the envoys of the Jew s. Underpinning A vitus' apologetics is  

the theme of relig ious and social cohesion. The God of A braham  is our God, 

says Avitus, but in a new dispensation. The division between the peoples 

m ust end. Fortunatus po rtray s  the bishop as pleading:

Unius estis  oves, heu, cur non un ite r i t is ?
Sit rogo grex unus, pasto r ut unus adest.

(V. 5.55-56)

To rem ain  in the civitas the Jew s had to em brace  the C hristian  fa ith .

Those who refused  to acknowledge C hrist had to leave the c ity . G regory te lls  

us that many Jew s fled to M arse illes. (237) Fortunatus how ever concentra tes 

his attention on those who, faced with the violence of the crow d and the b ishop 's  

offer of conversion, chose the la tte r . (V. 5.89-98) F o r F ortunatus, who saw 

the bishop as the active successo r to the apostles and involved in the evangelisation

205.
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of peoples, (V. 2 .17-22) the conversion of the Jew s had a spec ia l significance.

The m ass baptism  takes place a t Pentecost, not the trad itional tim e of baptism  

in Gaul (238) and without the norm al eight m onths' catechum enate. (239) Yet 

this F east of the Church was of course  closely  asso c ia ted  with evangelisation 

and Fortunatus likens the candles held by the converts to the flam es tha t 

descended upon the apostles. (V. 5.119-122) The F e a s t has a significance 

all its  own and Fortunatus exploits th is fo r h is own poetic purpose. (240)

The C hrism , the symbol of incorporation into the C hristian  com m unity, 

a lso  has an im portant place within the poem. B aptised ou ts id e rs  and reconciled  

h e re tics  w ere sealed  with the C hrism  as a symbol of incorporation  in the 

extended sp iritua l kin-group that w as the C hristian  com m unity, in which, for 

example, a  bishop could be "pater ex lavacro . "(241) We have noted how 

baptism  created  new bonds such as those based on sp iritu a l re la tionsh ip . 

Baptism  created  sp iritua l "kin" and the C hrism  w as the symbol of th is 

incorporation. (242) The anointed form ed a  single com m unity, a  holy ra c e , a 

people se t ap art.

The C hrism  was sweet sm elling, a  m ixture of a ro m atics  and olive

oil (243) and according to  T ertu llian  and Isidore m ade one a  C h ris tian . (244)

The incident of the rancid  oil, alluded to by the re fe ren ce  to the odor iudaeus.

that is , the odour of the unconverted, is  con trasted  with the sw eet sm ell of the

newly baptised who have been sealed with the C hrism  and thus exude a  new

spiritua l odour:

Hinc oleare ovium perfunditur unguine vellus,
Aspersuque sacro  fit g regis a lte r  odor.

Abluitur Judaeus odor baptism ate divo 
Et nova progenies redd ita  su rg it aquis. 
Vincens am brosios suavi spiram ine ro re s , 
V ertice perfuso ch rism atis  efflat odor.

(V. 5.103-104; 109-112)
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In the poem, social cohesion is  shown to re su lt from  relig ious assim ila tion .

The ru ra l dw ellers join with the urban dw ellers for the great F east of P en tecost

at which the Jew s, no longer "wolves" outside the fold, a re  reborn  as  lam bs.

At this festival the theme is  one of communal reconciliation:

Excepit populus populum, plebs a lte ra  plebem:
Germine qui non e s t, fit sibi fonte parens.

(V .5.115-116)

The city of C lerm on t-F errand  is  now united in faith under the one shepherd  -  

the bishop. The dissension caused by religious division w ill be a thing of the 

past. A new kinship has evolved.

The theme of th is chapter has been an examination of the nature  of the 

spiritual community as re flec ted  in the earm ina. We have seen F ortunatus' 

idealised picture of consensus support for the bishop and have explored som e 

of the tensions that form ed the re a lity  of episcopal ru le  during th is period . 

Struggling to a s s e r t  control over a convent within his own city , M aroveus 

does not appear as the unchallenged overseer of his community. O ther bishops 

had to counter the influence of pagan p rac tices and the c laim s of fa lse  prophets 

and supposed se e rs . As we have observed, the fu rther one went away from  the 

civitas. the le ss  the b ishop 's authority  w as fe lt. H ere the re lic s , o ra to rie s  and 

clergy supplied by the bishop might form  links with the episcopal c ity , but it 

was the civitas that was the ritu a l centre a t the g rea t festivals  of the church.

Through the litu rg ica l life of the church and the veneration of the sa in ts  

the cives found^under the leadersh ip  of the bishop^ a corporate  sense of sp iritu a l 

community. The bishop through the acquisition of re lic s  and th e ir  veneration 

guaranteed the health and safety  of the community. Yet, in the sixth century, 

Jews, and no doubt a sprinkling of quiet here tics , lived within the c ity  o r



countryside but they are  pictured in Venantius' poems as  not form ing p a rt of 

the community. They w ere seen to have enjoyed the benefits of divine favour 

shown to the city, without having undertaken the communal re lig ious obligations 

that had a ttrac ted  the b lessing. (245)

The events in C lerm ont-F errand  during 576 and F ortunatus ' view of 

them a re  ex trem ely  revealing for they illum inate, a t one point, the tran sitio n  

from a Roman sense of corporate identity to the m edieval conception of a 

community of belief. While Gregory the G reat could envisage a populus Romanus 

which, a lbeit grudgingly, included non-C hristians, and even G allic hagiographers 

could p icture the Jew s as a separate  ethnic and re lig ious group, in a predom inantly 

C hristian community, swelling a crowd in a se t-p iece  p ic tu re  of consensus. (246) 

Fortunatus could not. For Venantius, despite his obvious affection for things 

Roman, the populus C hristianus had rea lly  rep laced  the populus Rom anus. Thus 

the w ord civis is not always used by the poet to convey a  leg a lis tic  notion of 

citizenship. When it suits his poetic purpose he m ay use c iv is as  a synonym 

for C hristico la. to denote m em bership of a C hristian  com m unity. Such a 

community is centred  on the c iv itates of Gaul which a re  the c itadels  of the 

faith. The cities  w ere rep o sito ries  of the re lic s  of the sa in ts . They brought 

together in one place the power and sanctity  of many patrons. To be a  m em ber 

of the sp iritua l community centred  on the c iv itas w as to have access  to this 

protection.
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NOTES -  CHAPTER THREE

(1) On the im portance of the royal praeceptio  see P. C loche, "L es elections 
episcopates sous le s  M erovingiens", Moyen Age 26 (1924-25), pp. 203-254.

(2) Gregory had close ties  to the shrine of St. Ju lian  a t B rioude, through 
his m aternal Grandfather, N icetius of Lyons and his uncle, Gallus of 
C lerm ont-F errand . See Greg Turon, V S J.. 2. p. 114; 23. p. 124;
H F ., IV. 5 .p. 138. St. M artin was aw are of Ju lian 's  specia l powers 
and, according to Gregory, re fe rre d  a blind woman to the Auvergnian 
sain t -  VSJ. , 4 7 .p . 133.

(3) Note for example Constantius H a t Rome in 357 -  Amm. M a rc ., 1 6 .1 0 .2 - l l j  
Julian at Vienne in 355 - Amm. M arc., 15 .8 .21 ; Ju lian  a t S irm ium  in
361 - Amm. M a rc ., 2 0 .10 .1 -2 . On the cerem ony of Adventus see 
S. MacCormack, "Change and Continuity in Late Antiquity. The 
cerem ony of Adventus, " H istoria  21. (1972), pp. 721-752, and now the 
sam e au thor's  A rt and Ceremony in Late Antiquity^(Berkeley. 1981), C h . I -  
Adventus. pp. 17 ff. Also O. Nussbaum, "G eleit" , RAC fasc . 70-71,(1975) 
cols. 908-1049. In the poem we a re  considering, Venantius can exploit 
the ambiguity of the word praesu l which can re fe r  to e ith e r a bishop o r 
a secu la r ru le r . Note this la s t use in E pist. A u s tr .,10. 39. (MGH Epp.
Vol. 3. p. 125). Bishop A urelian of A rles  to King Theudebert I -  " Cogita 
sem per, sac ra tiss im e  praesu l diem iu d ic ii . . . . "

(4) In the eas t the adventus of the re lic s  of St. Stephen into a chapel in the 
im perial palace at Constantinople built by the E m p ress  P u lcheria  fo rm s 
the subject of the famous T r ie r  Ivory, now dated to the fifth cen tury  by 
K. G. Holum and G. Vikan, "The T r ie r  Ivory, Adventus cerem onial, 
and the re lic s  of St. Stephen", POP 33 (1979), pp. 115-133. In Gaul, 
V ictric ius, De Laude Sanctorum . 2-3 provides us w ith a p ic tu re  of
crowds greeting the a rriv a l of re lic s  in his city  in 396. Text: ed. R. H erval, 
O rigines Chretiennes de la He Lyonnaise gallo-rom aine £ la  Norm andie 
ducale IVe - Xle s iec le s? (R ouen-Paris, 1966), pp. 112 ff. D iscussion 
of the event; N. Gussone, "A dventus-Zerem oniell und T ranslation  
von Reliquien. V ictricius von Rouen, de laude Sanctorum " FMS 10 (1976), 
pp. 125-133. A sixth century wood carving from  Vienne a lso  shows the 
translation  of re lic s  on a c a r t -  Bulletin de la  societe  des am is de V ienne.
67 (1971), p. 31. fig. 2. The practice  in general - M acCorm ack, "Con
tinuity and Change", p. 746. Venantius' Vexilla Regis (II. 6) w as of 
course w ritten for the adventus of the re lic  of the True C ross into 
P o itiers  c. 569 and exploits the m ilita ry  im agery  asso c ia ted  with im peria l 
adventus. Vexilla a re  offered by the so ld ie rs  rep re sen ted  on the A rch 
of G alerius at Salonika, at the em p ero r 's  adventus and appear on 
adventus coins of Hadrian. On the la tte r  see  H. M attingly and E. A. 
Sydenham, The Roman Im perial Coinage. Vol. n, V espasian to H adrian, 
(London, 1926) p .451, n o .875; p .453,no. 883; p p .455-56, n o s .897-900,904.
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(5) G reg Turon, H F .. VIII. 1. p. 370.

(6) Compare the picture of consensus in Prudent, P e r i s t . , VI. 148-50,
and C orripus, In laudam Iustini Augusti M inoris, III. 40; IV. 54 -  
"om nis sexas et a e ta s" .

(7) F or exam ple, C arm . ,  VIII. 3.177-84. Cf. Prudent, P e r i s t . . n .  551-564.

(8) Compare the heavenly adventus of Theodosius into heaven: A m brose,
De Qbitu Theodosii. , 56 (CSEL 73.400/1).

(9) Greg Turon, H F ., V. 49. p. 262.

(10) Greg Turon, H F ., V.49. p .260.

(11) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 11. p .280; 22, p. 290.

(12) Greg Turon, H F ., VI. 36. p. 307.

(13) Greg Turon, V P ., V I.4 .p .233. Evodius, b ishop -e lec t of Javols w as 
ejected  before his consecration.

(14) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 26. pp. 157-158.

(15) Greg Turon, H F ., V. 49. p. 262.

(16) Greg Turon, H F .. V .5 .p .200 .

(17) Greg Turon. H F .. V. 5. p. 200.

(18) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 7. pp. 139-140; IV. 36. pp. 168-169; VI. 7. pp. 276-277;
VI. 38. p. 309. See D. Claude,"Die Bestellung der BischSfe im m erow ingischen 
R eiche", ZRG kanon. Abt. 49 (1963), e sp .p .2 3 .

(19) Greg Turon, V P ., VI. 3. p. 232.

(20) Greg Turon, V P ., VI. 3. p. 232.

(21) Greg Turon, V P., VI. 3. p. 232.

(22) Greg Turon, Yp ^, VI. 4. p. 233.

(23) Greg Turon, V P., VI. 4. p. 233.

(24) Greg Turon, V P., V I.5 .p p .233-234.

(25) Greg Turon, YP^, VI. 4. p. 232-233.

(26) Gallus saved C lerm ont-F errand  from  fire  -  G reg Turon, V P ., VI. p. 234, 
and from plague - V P .. VI. 6 . pp. 234-235; St. Quintianus brought ra in  
for the countryside - V P ., IV. 4. pp. 226-227; the holy bishop, like the 
basilicas , saves the city from  attack -  V P ., IV. 2. p. 225, ju s t as the 
p ray ers  of Bishop Anianus saved O rleans from  a Hun attack  -  H F. , n .  7. p. 48.
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(27) M iracles a t episcopal tombs: St. Illidius: V P .. n . 2, pp. 219-220;
St. Quintianus: V P .. IV. 5. p. 227; Gallus of C lerm ont: V P .. VI. 7. 
pp. 235-36; Gregory of Langres: V P ., VII. 5. p. 240; N icetius of 
Lyons: V P ., Vm. 5 .p . 245; VTII. 6 . pp. 246-47; VIII. 8 . p. 248.

(28) Sid. A p o ll.. E p is t . . VII. 9.12; See Also 8-11; 13-14. Cf. E p is t . .
IV. 25; VIL5.

(29) Note for example C aesarius of A rles, who w as accused  by one L icinianus, 
a church notary, of aiding the Burgundians. It w as due to Licinianus 
that C aesarius was exiled to Bordeaux -  V itaS . C a e s a r i i . . I. 21.
(MGH SRM HI. p. 465).

(30) The complex development of urban and ru ra l im agery  in the li te ra tu re  
of the ea r ly  medieval period is  outlined by M. R ich ter, "U rban itas- 
R usticitas: Linguistic Aspects of a Medieval D ichotomy", Studies in 
Church H istory, 16 (1979), pp. 149-157.

(31) E .M . Wightman, Roman T r ie r  and the T rev e ri, (London, 1970).

(32) Ib id .. p. 232.

(33) Ib id ..

(34) Ib id ..

(35) Ib id .,

(36) Ib id ..

(37) J. P erc iv a l, The Roman Villa. (Jjondon, 1976) p. 184.

(38) See Wightman, op. c i t . . pp. 219-227,"Pagan Cults -  The C ountryside ."

(39) Greg Turon, H F ., X . 31. pp. 526-534.

(40) C .E . Stancliffe, "From  Town to Country : The C hris tian isa tion  of the 
Touraine 370-600. " Studies in Church H is to ry . 16 (1979), pp. 43-59.

(41) M. Roblin, Le T e rro ir  de P a ris  aux epoques G allo-Rom aine e t F ranque, 
(P aris , 1971), pp. 151 ff.

(42) The vici of Le Mans a re  d iscussed  by R. Sprandel, "G rundbesitz -und 
V erfassungsverhaltn isse in e iner m erovingischen Landschaft: die 
Civitas Cenomannorum", in Adel und K irche, eds J . F leckenstein 
and K. Schmid, (F reiburg in B re is , 1968) pp. 36-37. See map p. 34; 
C lerm ont-F errand  had twenty parishes situated  for the m ost p a rt along
the main roads: So..; G. F ournier, Le Peuplem ent ru ra l  en B asse Auvergne 
durant le haut Moyen Age. (P aris , 1962) pp. 402-409. A general survey:
E. Griffe, "A tra v e rs  les p a ro isses ru ra le s  de la Gaule au Vie siec le^" 
BLE 76. P t.I . (1975) pp. 3-26. See also H. N etzer, "La condition des 
C ures ruraux du Ve au VIHe s ie c le s ," M elanges M. Ferdinand Lot.
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"F ec isti ut libeat cunctos hue c u rre re  cives 
E t domus una vocet quicquid in urbe m anet.
O rnasti patriam  cui dona perennia p rae sta s ,
Tu quoque dicendus Burdegalense decus:

(1.15.65-68).

Civic life and episcopal ru le w ere, to the mind of Venantius Fortunatus, 

c losely interconnected. The poet who might use civis and C hristico la  in te r 

changeably when describing those who form ed p a rt of the com m unity of belief, 

is  also  acutely aw are that the C hristian com m unities of Gaul w ere  cen tred  

on the c iv itates of Gaul that had survived from  Roman tim es . He exploits 

an urban vocabulary in o rd e r to em phasise the indissoluble links that bound 

together civic life and C hristian sp iritual community. As a  consequence of 

this the bishop of the carm ina appears as  a significant urban  le ad e r in h is own 

righ t. This chapter therefore has as its  aim the investigation of the power 

and influence enjoyed by the bishop in the secu la r a ffa irs  of the c iv itas and its  

surrounding te r r ito ry . The nature of the b ishop 's influence w ithin the power 

s tru c tu res  of the M erovingian state  will be in te rp re ted  a s  we exam ine the 

nature of the tasks en trusted  to the duces and com ites in sixth cen tu ry  Gaul 

and a sse ss  th e ir working relationship with m em bers of the episcopacy.

(1) The Bishop as Urban Leader

The casting of the bishop in the ro le  of urban lead e r is  seen , in the 

f ir s t  instance, in the range of civic title s  and form s of ad d ress  em ployed by 

the poet. Gregory of Tours is  hailed on the occasion of h is  adventus to his 

city  as pasto r in urbe gregis (V. 3.10) and the com m unity 's approval of the 

p raesu l (V. 3.2) is underlined in another poem by re fe ren ce  to the communia 

vota. (V. 8 .7) Felix of Nantes is hailed as caput u rb is . (V. 7.2) Bishops a re  

a lso  portrayed in term s that provide a rem iniscence of the title s  of defensor



civ ita tis /p leb is  and am ator u rb is . Venantius exploits the leg alistic  

connotations of these words even if the bishop did not hold these  offices, (1) fo r, 

as we shall see, the poet could perceive som ething in the B ishop 's  civic 

function that w as analogous -  Gregory of Tours, newly a rr iv e d  in h is  city , is  

p ictured as urb is am ator , (V. 3.5) Felix of Nantes is  defensio p le b is .d ll. 5 .5) 

and Venantius te lls  us that when Leontius I died, people of a ll ages lo s t a 

defensor. (TV. 9.7)

The close association of the bishop w ith civic life  sp rin g s  in the f i r s t  

instance from  the fact that the fortunes of the church w ere  firm ly  tied  to 

those of the c iv ita tes . Indeed the adm inistrative s tru c tu re  of the Gallic 

church was based on the adm inistrative organisation of Gaul under the Rom ans. 

Those c ities  that had been provincial capitals under the Rom ans -  c itie s  such 

as Reim s, T r ie r , Tours or Bordeaux w ere the M etropolitan S ees of the episcopal 

adm inistration. (2) (See Map X -  E cclesiastica l O rganisation) Social cohesion 

and concordia, (3) economic p rosperity  and civic viability w ere  the hallm arks 

both of the sound civitas and of the sound bishopric . It w as with p rac tica l 

considerations in mind that Pope Leo the G reat, w riting  to the bishops of 

M auritania C aesariensis  in A frica in the fifth century, s tre s s e d  the princip le 

that episcopal ru le  ought to be centred  on la rg e r  groups of people and on the 

m ore populated c itie s . If any little  ham let w ere to be m ade a b ishop ric , then, 

he argued, the highest p ries tly  office would, a s  a re su lt , becom e cheapened 

and devalued. (4)

This sense of the interdependence of civic viability  and the dignity 

of episcopal ru le  comes through m ost strik ingly  in the ep is tle s  of Sidonius, (5) 

and in the w ritings of Gregory of Tours. G regory 's  fam ous descrip tion  of

229.
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Dijon is  often quoted as an example of what should constitu te a sound c iv itas 

in this period. The castrum  of Dijon is so p rosperous and well defended that 

Gregory ex p resses  his su rp rise  that the place had not been ra ise d  to the dignity 

of a c iv ita s .

Economic viability and good defences figure la rg e ly  in G regory 's  

description. The castrum  is  se t in the centre  of a fe rtile  p lain. There is  

an abundant source of fish in the r iv e r  Ouche, while the surrounding  country

side is  well w atered . The inhabitants of the a re a  can m ake use of the w a ter -  

turned m ill wheels outside the gate. The h ills  to the w est supported  vines 

producing a good "F ale rian" wine. Laid out like a typical Roman fo rt, Dijon 

possessed  w alls that w ere in places th irty  feet high, and fifteen fee t thick.

The c ircu it of the w alls was topped by th irty -th ree  tow ers. (6) T his then w as 

the perfect c iv itas and episcopal sea t. G regory, Bishop of L angres, p re fe rre d  

it to his own episcopal city and spent much of h is tim e th e re .

Fortunatus saw the viability of the u rb s  as a civ ic  cen tre  a s  re flec ting  

on the dignity of the episcopal office, and the p restige  of p a r tic u la r  bishops 

as reflecting  on th e ir c ities. The city and the b ishopric  a re  considered  as  

taking in a  considerable a re a  of countryside outside the pro tection  of the city  

wall and the bishop is  a leader to those who live outside the urban settlem ent.

The plebs A rverna, for example, includes both ru rico lae  and u rban i. (V. 5.107) 

The dignity of a city could, as we shall see, re flec t favourably on the bishop who 

was fortunate enough to hold a prestigious See in a p rosperous a re a . On the 

other hand a city  that had slumped into economic decline could be re scu ed  by 

a bishop who was a tire le ss  w orker and undertook building p ro jec ts , o r  who 

injected a new sp irit of confidence into his c ives. E ith er way the fortune of 

the bishop and that of the city  went hand in hand. G reat c itie s  like Bordeaux



and Tours would, because of a long tradition of economic o r re lig ious 

im portance confer im m ense p restige  on a bishop. Tours was a  g rea t 

religious cen tre , but it was a lso  econom ically viable. Situated on a  plain 

beside the L oire, Tours was the principal city  of a region w here w heat could 

be grown and the vine cultivated. The r iv e r  offered easy  transpo rta tion  of 

goods a t tim es when the w ater level w as high enough to pe rm it easy  navigation(7) 

and the trade  route of the L oire led to N antes, the A tlantic and on to both 

B ritain  and Spain. (8) Roads joined Tours to O rleans and P a r is , Le M ans and 

the coast of the north -w est, and to P o itie rs  and Bordeaux. Another ro ad  ra n  

along the northern  bank of the Loire and linked the c ity  to  A ngers, N antes 

and B rittany. (9) Bordeaux likewise enjoyed the advantage of being a  long 

established port and trade cen tre . Although the m ajo r trade  rou te  from  the 

M editerranean via Narbonne and the Garonne to Bordeaux appears to have 

been closed by the Visigoths in Septimania, Bordeaux, a t the mouth of the 

Garonne, was s till able to function as an A tlantic port. As w ell a s  having 

com m ercial significance, Bordeaux had a glorious cu ltu ral trad ition . It had 

been the home of Roman rh e to rica l schools and of the poet Ausonius, who had 

sung its  p ra ise s . As a re su lt the city  had a self-conscious Roman c h a ra c te r . (10) 

Bordeaux found in Leontius II a bishop who fo stered  the Roman trad itio n s  of 

the city and who did a ll he could to increase  the p restige  of his M etropolitan 

See. His pretentions even extended to the affectation of re fe rr in g  to Bordeaux 

as the "Apostolic See". (11) The civic im portance of Bordeaux, m ust, according 

to Venantius, be m atched by the standing of its  bishop. Leontius is  told by our

poet that he and his city  have much in common: (12)

O rnasti pa triam  cui dona perennia p ra e s ta s ,
Tu quoque dicendus Burdegalense decus:
Quantum in ter re liquas caput haec super extulit u rb e s ,
Tantum pontifices vincis honore gradus;
Inferiora  velut sunt flumina cuncta Garonnae,
Non a lite r  vobis subiacet omnis apex.

(1. 15. 67- 72)
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The p articu la r ch arac te r of a c ity  could be obliquely re fe r re d  to by

the poet in his picture of the bishop as the apposite lead er of his com m unity.

Thus Felix of Nantes re flec ts  the m aritim e ch arac te r of P o rtu s  Namnetum

and civic harmony:

Vox procerum , lumen generis, defensio plebis 
Naufragium prohibes hie ubi portus ades.

(IH .5 .5-6)

Of course not all Gallic c ities w ere p rospering . G reg o ry 's  n a rra tiv e

suggests general decline and disruption. Civil w ar left c itie s  in flam es, c rops

destroyed and trade  dislocated. Epidem ics w ere a re c u rr in g  nightm are and

nearly  wiped out whole com m unities. (13) Nantes during th is  period  w as a lso

exposed to attacks by the B retons and ra id s  by Saxon p ira te s . D espite the

calam ities that befell it, and its  situation on the edge of the c iv ilized  w orld,

Nantes was ra ised  by the standing of its bishop Felix (in. 8 . 3-4) who, a s  we

shall see , attem pted to deal with both the Saxon and B reton m enace. E lsew here,

in a  le tte r  to Bishop Felix, Venantius again s tre s s e s  the im portance of F e lix 's

standing for the p restige  of the city of Nantes:

Nam si personae m erito  urbes sib i vindicant principatum , 
nulli per vos e s t ille  locus in ferio r, ubi quidquid de laude 
req u iritu r Felix actibus pontifex e s t a d se rto r .

(ID. 4. (6))

Such expectations w ere som etim es m ore  than m ere  poetic fla tte ry . 

Verdun, which had e a r l ie r  slipped into decline, w as saved by its  bishop, 

D esideratus. This p re la te , observing the poverty of h is c ives. obtained a 

loan from  King Theudebert and shared out the money among the businessm en 

of the city. The businessm en put the money to good use and re s to re d  p ro sp e rity  

to the city . D esideratus was able to offer to repay  the loan, but the king would



not take the money back. G regory comments that the people of Verdun w ere

still prosperous in his day. (14) Verdun, despite its  p ro sp e rity , does not

appear to have been a large place. Indeed throughout Gaul in th is period  we

find reduced wall c ircu its . (15) Yet even in Sidonius' day th e re  w as, fo r som e,

no m ore im m ediate indication of a c ity 's  standing than the size  and c ircum ference

of its  w alls. (16) Verdun appears to have fa red  badly, but Venantius a ssu re s

the city  that the standing of its  bishop in c reases  its  p restige :

Urbs Vereduna, b rev i quamvis c laudaris  in o rbe,
Pontificis m eritis  am plificata p laces:
M aior in angusto praefulget g ra tia  gyro,
A gerice, tuus quam m agis auxit honor.

(HI. 23.1-4)

Mainz has been revived through the actions of its  bishop Sidonius,

who, with his royal contacts and building p ro jec ts, w as deserv ing  of the title

genitor u rb i. The city  is congratulated on having Sidonius to  save it and re s to re

its fortunes:

Reddita ne doleas, felix M agantia, casus:
A ntistes red iit qui tib i fe r re t opem.
Ne m aero re  gravi lacrim ans orbata ia ce re s ,
Te m eru isse  fame
P o rrig it ecce manum genitor Sidonius urbi,
Quo renovante locum p risca  ru ina perit;

(DC. 9.1-6).

A d isastrous fire  such as  that which swept through B ordeaux allowed

Leontius II to  rebuild  "Phoenix-like" (1.15.45-52),and Cronopius of Perigueux

is p ra ised  for rebuilding his burned out churches and fo r repopulating h is city ,

a probable re ference  to the ransom ing of captives taken from  Perigueux:

Im plesti p ropriis  viduatam civibus urbem  
Videruntque suos te redim ente la re s .

(IV. 8.23-24)
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Using a device fam iliar from  the panegyrical trad ition , Fortunatus 

p resen ts  Bishop Vilicus protecting Metz like a w all (III. 13.24) and in creasing  

the standing of his city. (HI. 13.15-16) The bishop m ay be p o rtray ed  as  

caput u rb is (V. 7. 2) o r caput regioni. (VIH. 15. 9) In an age w here identification 

with the civitas was so close that one could speak of Pectav i o r  T uronici. (17) 

Gregory of Tours is c as t in the ro le  of the f ir s t  c itizen when he is  described  

as T oronicensis apex (Vin. 15.2) o r caput T uron is . (V. 10.2)

The portrayal of the bishop as urban patron o r civic lead e r owes much 

to the trad itional a ris to c ra tic  extension of patrocinium  to  the people of a  city .

In a ll p a rts  of the Roman Em pire there  was a long trad ition  of the a r is to c ra t , 

often a  man with local tie s , who had adopted the ro le  of patronus c iv ita tis  and 

benefited his fellow citizens by undertaking public works such as  the re s to ra tio n  

of buildings and city  w alls, the provision of fountains, ba ths, aquaducts 

or relig ious sh rin es, o r  the staging of public gam es o r  sp ec tac le s . While 

many of these patroni w ere holders of public office, it w as s til l  possib le  fo r 

wealthy men not cu rren tly  holding public office to use th e ir  conspicuous 

wealth for the benefaction of th e ir fellow citizens and the em bellishm ent of 

their city . Benefaction of this type, and of course  its  carefu l com m em oration in 

inscrip tion, a ssu red  the patron and his fam ily of p re-em inence  in th e ir  c ity . (18) 

The bishops of Merovingian Gaul, and in p a rticu la r those who cam e from  a 

senatoria l background,continued in this tradition and Venantius re co rd ed  the ir 

benefactions in inscription or panegyric. We m ust a lso  see  the p o rtray a l of 

the bishop as  urban patron against the cerem onial setting  in which som e of 

the poems w ere read . The adventus poem, (V. 3) w ritten  fo r the celeb ra tion  

of G regory 's consecration, was probably read  at a g rea t occasion of civic



rejoicing, following his actual en try  into the city  and his in sta lla tion . The 

poem is  actually  addressed  to the cives as  the f ir s t  line shows. The panegyrical 

poem in honour of Leontius II (1.15) which also  p o rtray s  Leontius a s  civic 

leader was also  w ritten , it would seem , for public rec ita tion  in Bordeaux.

The expectations that a bishop might excite in the m inds of c itizens 

encom passed many things that we might categorise  as sec u la r , yet in  the 

trad ition  of a ris to c ra tic  urban patronage, a  bishop with re so u rc e s  a t h is  

disposal would have felt an obligation to provide m ate ria l benefits of various 

kinds for his fellow citizens. Thus the bishop, often a landowner of som e 

substance in h is own righ t, could initiate public w orks p rog ram m es. As we 

shall p resen tly  see , the bishop had a judicial competence as  w ell: a rig h t to 

intervene in legal c ase s , the ability  to undertake deputations to obtain tax 

re lie f  o r financial aid fo r his citizens. By the sixth cen tu ry  in Gaul there  was 

an already  developed tradition of the bishop as a de facto po litical lead e r in 

tim es of c r is is .  Bishops during the fifth and sixth cen tu ries  often showed 

by the ir actions a read iness to p ro tec t th e ir cives in try ing  tim es,and  in the 

absence of any other leader, rapidly came to be seen a s  po litica l le ad e rs  them 

selves.

The reactions of the Visigothic kings to the Catholic p re la te s  in the 

c ities of Gaul in the fifth and early  sixth cen tu ries shows that th ese  m onarchs 

w ere quick to perceive the im portance of the bishop as a de facto civ ic  and 

political leader. When they suspected disaffection among the b ishops, they 

quickly sent them into exile. The Visigoths obviously feared  that the bishops 

would s t i r  up revo lts  based as much on actions of political independence as on 

religious d ifferences. Those bishops who cam e from  a sen a to ria l background



had a sense of leadersh ip  that was alm ost inherited  and provided the m ost 

obvious advantages as lead ers . Sidonius A pollinaris, as Bishop of C lerm on t- 

Ferrand , was very  much involved, together with h is b ro th e r-in -law  E cdicius, 

in the defence of the city  in 471/72 against the Visigoths who had put the place 

under siege. (19) When the trea ty  of 475 between the E m peror Nepos and E uric  

threatened to buy peace a t the expense of the Auvergne; Sidonius m ounted a 

diplomatic w ar in which he showed that the publica salus of the A uvergnians and 

the cause of the orthodox faith both demanded defence of the c ity . (20) He 

failed to stop what he saw as betrayal of the city and when the V isigoths w ere 

m aste rs  of the city , they prom ptly exiled Sidonius to the fo r tre s s  of L ivia 

near C arcassonne. (21)

At A rles , Bishop C aesarius, h im self of Burgundian o rig in , w as 

suspected by the Visigoths of Burgundian sym pathies. When he w as denounced 

to the Visigoths by Licianus, a church notary, the bishop w as sum m oned to 

the capital Toulouse and then exiled to Bordeaux. (22) Allowed by A la ric  n  

to re tu rn  to A rle s , C aesarius was again suspected of co llaboration  w ith the 

forces of Gundobad the Burgundian and Theuderic the F rank  duriiig the siege 

of A rles 508-510 and im prisoned. (23) When the c ity  was re liev ed  by the 

O strogoths, C aesarius rem ained under a political cloud. By 513 C aesariu s  

was again suspected of tra ito ro u s  intentions and summoned to Ravenna, w here, 

according to his b iographers, his charism a had an im m ediate effect on T heoderic . (24) 

These bishops w ere feared  by the V isigoths because they w ere  seen to 

be power b rokers on a c ity  level. The orthodox cause and notions of civic 

identity and independence might be neatly locked together in an attitude of 

res istan ce  to here tica l overlordship . Remigius of Reim s w as able to perceive 

the advantage for the orthodox cause that lay in having a  champion like  C lovis,
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yet he w rites  to the king in a confident tone that suggests that he has a power 

base of his own. His le tte r  of greeting is a lso  one of adm onition and he te lls  

Clovis to show deference to the bishops of Belgica n  and to seek  th e ir  advice.

The r e s t  of the le tte r  continues in the im perative with Rem igius urging the 

king to undertake corporal works of m ercy . In th is way C lovis' kingdom w ill 

p rosper. (25) Following the conversion of Clovis, F rank ish  expansion w as 

viewed by the bishops as a relig ious crusade against the h e re tic  foe. Exactly 

what ro le  the bishops played in the lead up to the B attle of Vouillfi (507) we shall 

never know, but the Visigoths appear to be reac tin g  to signs of s t r e s s  in a  

num ber of c itie s . Quintianus of Rodez was driven out of h is  c ity  by the 

Visigoths and a  faction they manipulated in the city . The charge levelled  

against the bishop was one of plotting to aid  the F ranks. (26) B ishops Volusianus 

and V erus of Tours w ere also suspected of plotting against the V isigoths and 

sent into exile. They both died fa r from  th e ir c ity . (27)

Following the victory of the F ranks over the V isigoths, m any cam e 

to the episcopacy a fte r a  c a ree r in the serv ice  of Orthodox m onarchs. This 

experience of adm inistration, often on a city  level, fu rth er enhanced the b ishop 's  

ability  to be of serv ice  to his cives after consecration. Indeed som e bishops 

continued in form s of royal serv ice  a fter being ra ise d  to the episcopacy, 

being sent on delicate m issions of diplomacy by the F rank ish  k ings. A num ber 

of bishops in the earm ina had experience of royal serv ice  p r io r  to consecration . 

Gundegisil of Bordeaux had been comes of Saintes under King G untram  (28) and 

G regory of Langres had also successfully  made the tran sitio n  from  secu la r 

office under the Burgundian kings to episcopal office in L angres. F o r forty  

years G regory had served  as comes of Autun before being e lec ted  by the people
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and consecrated  bishop of L angres. It is  th is transition  from  sec u la r  to

sp iritua l ru le that is sketched in his epitaph w ritten  by  Venantius:

A rb ite r ante ferox, dehinc pius ipse sacerdos 
Quos domuit iudex fovit am ore p a tr is .

(IV. 2. 7-8)

Gregory of Tours cites a  number of exam ples of ro y a l officials 

who w ere ra ised  to the episcopacy, but he often w rite s  of th is p rac tice  in a 

m anner suggestive of strong disapproval. (29) He com plains, fo r exam ple, 

that in the tim e of Chilperic, few c le r ic s  w ere  ra is e d  to the episcopacy, (30) 

the im plication being that the king 's men filled  a ll the vacant S ees. S ecu lar 

office is  however something quite praisew orthy in the case  of h is  g re a t

grandfather G regory of Langres and we a re  told that he d ischarged  h is  office 

well. (31) Both G erm anus of A uxerre and R usticus of Lyons, to c ite  two 

e a r lie r  exam ples, both held secu lar office p r io r  to consecration  and th is  was 

seen by Constantius and Ennodius respective ly  as  a  fu rth er indication of th e ir  

high standing in the com m unities in which they lived. (32) S ecu lar office and 

the experience of adm inistration would have proved a useful tra in in g  ground 

for one destined to be bishop. Experience such as this might equip a  bishop 

to deal with the sen iores of the city , while experience as com es would be of 

g rea t value to a bishop when he sa t in court o r when he sought to in tervene 

before the iudices.

Translation from  the sphere of secu la r se rv ice  to that of sp iritu a l 

leadersh ip  had alm ost become a tradition  in Gaul from  the days of Sidonius. 

Leontius II of Bordeaux, whose fa ther had been bishop of that c ity  had, when 

a young man, accom panied Childebert I on h is  campaign against the V isigoths 

in 531:



V ersus ad Hispanas acies cum rege sereno,
M ilitiae c rev it palm a secunda tuae.

(1.15. 9-10)

Leontius, who is  ch arac te rised  as regum  sum m us am or. (IV. 10.11) 

appears to have forged strong links with the court c irc le  around C hildebert, 

and h is prom otion of the cult of St. Vincent w as, as  we have seen  in C hapter 

T hree, due to h is experience in Spain. The good re la tions that Leontius 

enjoyed with C hildebert I do not appear to have continued under L othar and 

C haribert as the affa ir of Saintes illu s tra te s . It is  significant that Leontius' 

appointee on this occasion, H eraclius, a p r ie s t of Bordeaux, had e a r l ie r  been 

one of C hildebert's  am bassadors and that C haribert went out of h is way to 

hum iliate Leontius and H eraclius by sending this b ishop -e lec t back to 

Bordeaux on a c a r t of thorns. (33) Leontius' days of influence a t co u rt w ere 

c lea rly  over by the tim e Venantius knew him .

Royal favour was also  shown to Gallus who ro se  from  a m onastic

background to becom e bishop of C lerm on t-F errand . Theudebert of A u strasia

recognised in th is young monk, then living under the c a re  of St. Quintianus,

one who possessed  g rea t gifts of voice and sanctity  and sum m oned him  to

court where he and Queen Suavegotha trea ted  him like th e ir  own son. (34)

It was th is special m ark  of favour that is alluded to by V enantius in the epitaph

which he w rote for Gallus:

Inde palatina reg is transla tus in aula,
Theuderice, tuo vixit am ore pio.

(IV. 4.15-16)

It was Theuderic who refused  the request of the people of T r ie r  that Gallus 

should be th e ir bishop, re serv ing  him instead for the See of C le rm o n t- 

F e rrand  w here he succeeded St. Quintianus in 525.
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(2) Bishops as Royal Envoys

Royal se rv ice  of a kind could a lso  continue a fte r a b ish o p 's  consecration  

for the M erovingian kings often m ade use of bishops as  royal envoys, a  p rac tice  

that was of course  common both in Gaul and elsew here in the fifth and six th  

cen tu ries . In delicate negotiations a  bishop, sen t as  envoy, m ight im p ress  

with his sp iritu a l dem eanour in a way that a secu la r official w as unable to do.

In the fifth and sixth cen tu ries , astu te ru le rs , O strogothic and M erovingian, 

w ere sensitive  to th is and quick to cap italise  upon it . (35) In G reg o ry 's  

narra tive  we hear of Bishop Elafius of C halons-sur-M arne who died on a 

m ission to Spain w here he w as attending to the a ffa irs  of Queen B runhild, (36) 

and we glim pse Bishop Igidius of Reim s who appears as  the spokesm an of the 

envoys sent by King C hildebert II to Guntram . (37) The p res tig e  of a b ishop 

as envoy is  confirm ed by the urgency with which C hildebert II sen t G regory  of 

Tours as envoy to King Guntram in 588 to reaffirm  the T rea ty  of Andelot. (38)

It is  a lso  p a rticu la rly  revealing  that Duke D esiderius thought he could regain  

the favour of King Guntram if he took with him the Abbot A redius and a  num ber 

of bishops. His confidence in the p restige  of the bishops w as w ell founded since 

in the end it w as the en trea ties  of the bishops that saw him re s to re d  to favour. (39) 

Felix  of Nantes gives every  indication of having acted  a s  am bassador 

between the M erovingian kings and the troublesom e B retons who plagued h is 

city. It is  of course possible that the negotiations held by F elix  of N antes with 

the B retons (IH. 5. 7-8; HI. 8.41-42) w ere c a rr ie d  out on h is own in itia tive , 

yet it is  fa r  m ore likely  that he would only have taken such action under the 

general overview of the Kings C haribert or C hilperic. The situation  of Nantes 

on the low er L oire and within s trik ing  distance of B rittany  m eant th a t i t  w as 

subject to ra id s  by the w arlike B retons. The B retons who had im m ig ra ted  

into A rm orica  in the fifth and sixth cen tu ries , brought with them the custom s of



the Celtic church in B rita in  as well as the language and trad itions of th e ir 

native te rr ito ry , the Devon-Cornish peninsula. (40) Pushed by e ith e r the Saxons 

or Irish  ra id e rs , m ost probably the la tte r , they estab lished  in B rittany  

an enclave that was in  many ways quite different from  the r e s t  of Gaul. The 

Breton language w as, for exam ple, spoken outside the d is tr ic ts  included in 

the c ities of Rennes, Vannes and Nantes w here bishops of the "Rom an" church  

held Sees. (41)

The Frankish  kings refused  to recognise B rittany  as an independent 

te rrito ry . F rom  the tim e of C lovis1 death the B retons w ere under the nom inal 

domination of the F ranks. G regory te lls  us that th e ir native kings w ere now 

considered a s  co m ites , (42) yet his n arra tive  reveals  that the peninsula 

continued to be racked  with tr ib a l w arfare . The B retons, on a num ber of 

occasions, agreed  to accept F rankish  overlordship  and pay trib u te , but again 

and again broke th e ir word and went on a ram page of burning and pillaging.

The w o rst-h it c itie s  w ere the c lo sest to B rittany-R ennes, Vannes and N antes which 

were subject to repeated  ra id s by the B retons. F ields w ere ravaged, vineyards 

denuded and captives led away.

Fortunatus gives prom inence to the ro le  played by Bishop Felix  in o v e r

coming these troublesom e B retons, and one can see in Venantius' p o rtray a l of 

Felix how the bishop could be considered to live at the very edge of the c iv ilised , 

Romanised w orld. In such a context Felix is presen ted  as  h im self bearin g  the 

Roman trad ition . (HI. 8) What Venantius is  expressing  is a  re a l sense  of cu ltu re -  

clash in a fro n tie r society  w here a s e r ie s  of Celtic tribal kingdoms stood but a 

short distance away. Of course  the Gallo-Romans them selves had a C eltic  back

ground, but a  canon of the Council of Tours (567) shows that the line between



B rittani and Romani was c lea rly  and firm ly drawn. (43) A rm orica  is the end 

of the earth , yet Felix , in whose sp ir it Rome is evoked anew, (HI. 8.20) s till 

makes his presence fe lt in th is  w estern  fron tier.

Felix  was notable fo r the way he had much e a r lie r  (c. 552) saved the 

Breton chief Macliaw from  the prison where he was chained and from  certa in  

death at the hands of his b ro ther Chanao. (44) Perhaps th is is  what Venantius 

is alluding to when he describes Felix as the ac to r apostolicus who conquers 

the iu ra  b ritann ica . (HI. 5. 7) Macliaw was saved through F e lix 's  in te rcess io  

and swore to be faithful to his b ro ther. This Macliaw did not however keep his 

word and Chanao once m ore pursued him . A fter a period hiding from  his 

bro ther, lite ra lly  underground, Macliaw fled to the city  of Vannes, rece ived  

the tonsure and was consecrated  bishop. On the death of Chanao, Macliaw 

deserted his See and his vows, reclaim ed  his wife and left to s ieze  h is  b ro th e r 's  

kingdom. (45) The episcopacy had been m erely  used by Macliaw as a convenient 

refuge from  the trib a l w arfare  of B rittany, and the bishops, G regory  te lls  us, 

excommunicated him . It may well be that th is and other incidents convinced 

the bishops at the Council of Tours to draft c lea r guidelines fo r the filling  

of episcopal Sees in A rm orica .

The involvement of Felix in negotiations with the B retons is  tied

to his watchfulness and his c a re  for h is flock:

Insid iatores rem oves vigil a rte  Britannos:
Nullius a rm a  valent quod tua lingua facit.

(HI. 8.41-42)

That Felix played an im portant part in negotiations with the B retons is confirm ed 

by Gregory of Tours, who although certain ly  not a friend of the p re la te , s till 

reports  his attem pts to p ro tec t his city  and its inhabitants from  these  ra id e rs  -
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Ad quos (the Bretons) cum Felix episcopus legationem  m is is se t em endare 

prom ittentes. nihil de p ro m issis  im plire  voluerunt. (46)

Perhaps Venantius is re fe rr in g  to the sending of such a deputation ra th e r  than 

a personal v isit by Felix him self, although the appearance of a p re la te  in person  

might have a m ore im m ediate effect. What is  of p a rticu la r in te re s t to us is 

the basis of the position from  which Felix bargained. Did he deal w ith the B retons 

as the bishop of the city , and on his own initiative to p ro tec t h is flock, o r  did he 

operate, in some sense a t leas t, as the rep resen ta tive  of the king? We cannot 

be sure in the case  of Felix , but bishops did play a ro le  in the dealings the 

Frankish kings had with the B retons. Gregory m akes it c lea r  that C hilperic 

considered the bishops of h is realm  to be his "am bassadors" in the b ro ad est 

sense. Thus, when Bishop Eunius of Vannes w as sent by the B retons to C hilperic  

as, it seem s, an envoy,he was exiled by the king and forbidden to re s id e  in Vannes. (47) 

Later, in 587, a fte r F e lix 's  death, King Guntram, now in control of the a re a  a fte r  

C hilperic 's dem ise, a lso  made use of bishops in the delegation he sen t to the 

Bretons. Nam atius, Bishop of O rleans (who had e s ta te s  near Nantes) and B ertram  

ofLe Mans joined the com ites and other illu strious men appointed for th is purpose. (48)

When in 590 Vannes was re lieved  by the Frankish  arm y  under dux E b rach a r,
• t

Bishop R egalis and h is c lergy  came out to welcome the force. We h ear that on 

this occasion Bishop R egalis, and his c lergy  and townfolk a ll took an oath of 

loyalty, but it is  in teresting  to note further that the bishop p ro tes ted  h is  loyalty 

in a speech of carefu l self-justification  which Gregory re p o rts , supposedly 

verbatim :

Nihil nos dominis nostris  regibus culpabelis sum us 
nec umquam contra  utilitatem  eorum  superbi ex titim u s , 
sed in captivitate B rittanorum  positi, g ravi iugo 
subditi sum us. (49)



Under Guntram as under Chilperic e a r l ie r ,  a bishop c lea rly  had to 

estab lish  his loyalty to the Frankish king. In a  tense and suspicious situation 

the bishop from  the "Roman" side who conducted negotiations w ith the B retons 

would m ost probably have done so on the understanding that he w as u ltim ately  

responsib le to the king. It is in te rm s of such a negotiating position tha t we 

should see Felix , who also had dealings with Saxons, possib ly  Saxon p ira te s  (50) 

for Venantius p ra ises  the bishop for turning the rough Saxons, who lived m ore 

like beasts  than men, from  bru tes to sheep. (HI. 9.103-104) In th is  way the 

bishop m ight p ro tect his c iv itas from  ex ternal th rea t.

(3) The Bishop and the Social and Economic Life of h is City

The in ternal a ffa irs  of the civ itas w ere  a lso  touched by the b ishop 's  

p resence in a num ber of ways. The bishop might in itia te  building p ro jec ts  and 

provide from  church revenues for the support of the poor and s ick  of the city . 

Outside the city itse lf the bishop may also have villas which had a  significant 

im pact on the economic life of the countryside. Let us th e re fo re  look a t  each 

of these a re a s  of episcopal activity  in turn .

Within the city and its  surrounding te r r i to ry  we glim pse the bishop 

undertaking works program m es that would have been of p rac tica l benefit to the 

cives. In this the bishop assum es a ro le  akin m ore to a sec u la r  official than to 

a c le ric . Unfortunately we do not know how the bishops involved ra ise d  the 

revenue needed for their p ro jects o r how they obtained the n e ce ssa ry  labour.

It may well be that the p re la tes  used th e ir personal fortunes to offer these 

benefactions to the people. At Mainz, w here the city  stood a t  the confluence 

of the Main and the Rhine, Bishop Sidonius undertook an em bankm ent p ro jec t 

to p ro tec t his people from the w aters of the Rhine -  Ut plebem  foveas e t Rheni
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congruis am nes:(IX. 9.27). Venantius devotes a whole poem to the celeb ra tion  

of a m ore extensive project undertaken by Felix  of N antes, who d iverted  the L o ire , 

o r  m ore probably, an arm  of the Loire near his city . (51) The w ork undertaken 

appears to have been of some magnitude and would have re q u ire d  the m arsh a llin g  

of la rge  fo rces. As a re su lt of Felix’s plan a new road  w as la id , the force  of 

the r iv e r  dim inished and the productivity of the land in c reased . In a poem with a  

strong  panegyrical tone, Felix is  portrayed  in hero ic  te rm s  a lte r in g  the face of 

the earth  and commanding the r iv e r to change its  co u rse . (III. 10. 7-14)

Felix appears to have undertaken the la rg e -sca le  p ro jec t without the 

a ss is tance  of the secu lar power. We do not hear of any secu la r official s tationed  

in Nantes during th is period. In the absence of such an official Felix  appears 

to have undertaken the direction of the p ro ject h im self as an exp ression  of h is 

episcopal patronage of the cives of Nantes.

Building projects undertaken by bishops within th e ir  c itie s  a lso  helped 

the local economy by providing employment for sk illed  w o rk e rs  and lab o u re rs  

alike. In the carm ina we hear of church building p ro jec ts  being undertaken in 

the northern c ities  of Mainz, (II. 11; 12; DC. 9. 25); T r ie r , (HI. 11.21); M etz, (HI. 13. 39); 

Cologne, (HI. 14.21-24); and Verdun (HI. 23.11-12; HI. 23 .17). In the south-w est 

of Gaul new churches a re  built o r renovations undertaken a t Perigueux, (TV. 8.27); 

Bordeaux, (1.6 ; 1.8; 1.9; 1.11; 1 .15); N antes, (HI. 6 ; II. 7); L im oges, (IV. 6 .13); 

and Tours (1.5; II. 2; X .6). In Merovingian Gaul the destruction  of w ar and 

the effects of city  fire s  requ ired  the rebuilding of churches, som e of which 

would have gone back to the fourth century and may w ell have been tee te rin g  

on the brink of ru in . F ire  is  mentioned in the poems on a num ber of occasions 

as the reason  for rebuilding. (52) G regory of T ours, for exam ple, en te red  h is
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episcopate a t a  tim e when the cathedral of the c ity  had been destroyed  by f ire . (53) 

Gregory rebu ilt the cathedral and made it b igger and higher. The church was not 

finished until the seventeenth year of h is episcopate and Fortunatus ce leb ra ted  

the occasion. (X. 6) This type of rebuilding m ust have g rea tly  in c reased  the 

people's confidence in both th e ir bishop and the viability of th e ir  c ity .

In some cases if the bishop came from  a w ealthy fam ily  he would have 

been able to use his personal fortune to em bellish h is c ity . Such buildings 

would be seen as a type of m em orial and continue the sen a to ria l trad ition  of 

benefaction tow ards a  city. Bishop Perpetuus of T ours w as a  m an of g rea t 

wealth and owned property  in a num ber of c itie s . (54) A p roportion  of the co sts  

for the B asilica of St. M artin that he rebu ilt a t Tours m ay w ell have come 

from  his own pocket. The inscrip tional poem w ritten  on the w all of the church 

by Sidonius suggests that Perpetuus was h im self the m ajo r benefactor. (55)

Bishop Leontius n , who undertook church building p ro jec ts  a t Bordeaux (see Map II) 

and Saintes (see Map VI -  Saintes) was another wealthy patron  of both c itie s .

Some bishops had considerable personal re so u rces  a t th e ir  d isposal, but o thers 

like D alm atius, Bishop of Rodez, had grandiose plans but they w ere  over-am bitious 

and th e ir building schem es ended in d isa s te r. (56) When a b ish o p 's  own re so u rc e s  

o r those of h is church were insufficient to cover the cost of building o r renovation 

he might turn  to benefactors for aid. (57) When St. M artin 's  church  a t T ours w as 

without a roof, following a f ire , Euphronius roofed i t  in tin  w ith the financial aid 

of King Lothar. (58) In a s im ila r way Bishop Sidonius of Mainz engaged the 

assis tance  of P rin cess  B erthoara in the building of h is b ap tis try . (59)(II. 11. 9-10) 

Sidonius who had re s to red  churches in his c ity  (IX. 9.25) and bu ilt the em bankm ent 

by the Rhine, may well have exhausted his re so u rce s .
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The splendour of some of the M erovingian churches sh ines through in 

Fortunatus' descriptions of the churches a t N antes and T ours. (HI. 7; X. 6)

Some of these buildings m ust have been of considerable s ize  and th e ir construction  

m ust have had a  considerable im pact on the local economy. N icetius of T r ie r , 

who renovated the ancient churches of his city , (HI. 11.21) is  c red ited  w ith the 

res to ra tion  of the famous double cathedral. His building p ro jec ts  w ere on such 

a scale  that he im ported Italian workmen from  over the A lps, (60) while C arentinus 

of Cologne is  c red ited  with the construction of a  church w ith a  second s to rey  

gallery . (HI. 14.21-24)

Archaeology tells us little  about Merovingian church building. A part 

from  the B aptistery  of St. Jean and the hypogeum of M ellebaudis a t P o itie rs , few 

traces  of M erovingian ecclesiastical a rch itec tu re  have surv ived . Often continuity 

of devotion on the sam e site  over the cen turies has o b lite ra ted  e a r l ie r  buildings. 

The grand buildings of Merovingian Gaul a re  com pletely swept away and Venantius 

and Gregory alone rem ain  to tell us of th e ir ex istence. Even a  ce leb ra ted  

s tru c tu re  like the B asilica of St. M artin which was reb u ilt again and again during 

the Middle Ages, was swept away by roadbuilding in the nineteenth century . (61)

In the case  of St. M artin 's church we have a descrip tion  by G regory  of Tours 

of the building e rec ted  by Bishop P erpetuus, bishop 460-490. P erpe tuus rem oved 

the sm all chapel that had stood over the sa in t 's  tomb and rep laced  it w ith a 

basilica , one hundred and six ty  feet long and sixty feet w ide. Up to the vaulting 

i t  was forty-five feet high and it had fifty-two windows, one hundred and twenty 

columns and eight doorways. R estored  a fte r a  fire  in the tim e of Bishop 

Euphronius, it stood re s to red  when G regory cam e to Tours as  bishop.
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Given the paucity of o ther evidence for M erovingian church a rch itec tu re , 

chance indications in Venantius' poems therefo re  assum e considerable im portance, 

even though Venantius' poetic descrip tions make in terp re ta tion  difficult. Sm all 

details of decorations em erge -  it  would appear that the church of St. Eutropius 

a t Saintes had painted elem ents in a ceiling that was c le a r ly  w orked in low re lie f, 

and perhaps p ictu res on the walljand that the cathedral a t T ours had p ic tu res 

on the w alls but it rem ains unclear whether these  w ere  painted o r w orked in 

m osaic. (62) Venantius' description of the church a t Nantes suggests a  building 

of som e height and complexity. The roof appears to have been sum m ounted by 

a dome. (HI. 7.31-34)

A poetic description of the sun and the moon being re flec ted  on the roof 

of the church contains the inform ation that the church was roofed w ith m etal,

(III. 7.37-44) probably tin im ported from  B rita in , since Nantes w as in a good 

position for trade with that a rea . Leontius' B asilica  of St. Vincent w as a lso  

roofed in tin . (1.8.14) We know very little  about M erovingian building m a te r ia ls . 

Poorly d ressed  stone covered with a stucco seem s to have been the m ost likely  

m ateria l fo r the w alls of the im portant churches. M arble was m uch valued 

and in short supply while elem ents from  e a r lie r  Roman buildings w ere  probably 

recycled. (63) Venantius w rote a note of thanks to Bishop Ragnemodus of P a r is  

who sent some m arble for the shrine of the Holy C ross a t P o itie rs.(IX . 10)

Not a ll M erovingian buildings w ere substantial stone s tru c tu re s . 

Venantius' poem De domo lignea (IX. 15) a le r ts  us to the use  of d ifferen t types 

of wood in buildings of some sophistication. (IX. 15.1-4) Many sm a lle r  churches 

in c ity  and country w ere made of wood (ex ligneis tabu lis), som ething tha t helps 

to account for the ir non-survival. (64) Many of the o ra to rie s  ce leb ra ted  by



Venantius w ere no doubt made of wood. The descrip tion of the church  of St. 

Eutropius a t Saintes built by Leontius of Bordeaux suggests a wooden s tru c tu re ,

(1.13.16) but the decoration of this church is  quite e labo ra te . Venantius c o n tra s ts  

the condition of the church now that it  is  re s to re d  to what it  w as befo re . (1.13.13-18) 

Outside of the city itse lf the bishop is revealed  as a  la rg e  landowner 

for we a re  trea ted  to a b rie f sighting of villas owned by N icetius of T r ie r  in the 

north and Leontius n  near Bordeaux. These two exam ples, fa r  rem oved though 

they be in distance one from the other, allow us to form  som e p ic tu re  a t le a s t 

of what m ay have been the social and economic ro le  played by the bishop in the 

countryside outside the c iv itas . Gregory of Tours on occasion m entions bishops 

going off to th e ir villas in the countryside. Often these v illas would have been 

private possessions although many bishops w illed th e ir  e s ta te s  to  the church 

and from these and other offerings the church becam e a landowner in its  own 

righ t. (65) Such e s ta te s  w ere placed under the supervision of church  bailiffs, 

agentes o r a c to re s . (66) We hear, again from  G regory, of the v irtue of 

Chrodinus who gave to poor bishops new e sta te s  which he had la id  out and planted 

with vines. With the gift of land and house cam e money, se rv an ts  and s lav es . (67) 

The poetic depiction of the bishop 's villa by Venantius m ust be seen  

in the context of the traditional depiction of the senato ria l a r is to c ra t  a s  a  type 

of gen tlem an-farm er. Supervision of one 's e s ta te s  and the enjoym ent of o n e 's  

villa w ere an essen tia l p a rt of the a ris to c ra tic  lifesty le . Sidonius' celeb ra ted  

description of his own villa a t Avitacum, overlooking the Lac d'A ydat near 

C lerm ont-F errand  and that of Pontius Leontius a t Burgus (B ourg-sur-G ironde) 

exemplify the ideal in Gaul. (68) The a r is to c ra tic  conception of the gentlem an- 

fa rm er finds succinct expression in the epitaph that Sidonius w ro te  for h is 

grandfather -
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consultissim us utilissim usque 
ru r is  m ilitiae forique cu ltor, (69).

The a r is to c ra t should be equally at home in a  ru ra l  se tting  as in the

m idst of the concerns of city life. Some bishops took esta te  m anagem ent very

seriously  indeed. Gregory te lls  us that N icetius of Lyons gave full attention

to the sowing of his fields and the planting of his vines, yet these things did not

d is trac t him from  p rayer, (70) but C aesarius of A rles ra i ls  against those

bishops who becam e so involved in the cultivation of th e ir  fields tha t they

forgot th e ir episcopal duty:

Lectio enim prophetica qualis in ordinatione pontificis 
leg itu r?  Speculatorem , inquit, dedi te domui Is rah e l.
Non dixit, procuratorem  vinearum , v illarum , non ac to rem  
agrorum : speculatorem  sine dubio anim arum . (71)

Bishop Nicetius of T r ie r  owned an extensive villa described  in som e 

detail by Venantius. The esta te  was m ost probably a t Neumagen, approxim ately  

43 k ilom etres downstream  from  T rie r . The country is  ex trem ely  fe rtile  down 

towards the r iv e r , (III. 12.13-18) which has an abundance of fish . (IQ. 12.11)

The villa itse lf is surrounded by a  defensive wall topped with th ir ty  tow ers.

(HI. 12.21-24)

The extent of the wall c ircu it suggests that the e s ta te  w as designed to 

be a point of defence and a refuge for the people living around. It is  a lso  likely  

that the esta te  would have had considerable num bers of se rv i and coloni. The 

Bishop of T r ie r  would, as patronus of such an e s ta te  have been responsib le  for 

th e ir safety in a violent age when so ld ier -b ishops w ere  not unknown. (72) The 

main villa building is described like a fo r tre ss  and it has been suggested  by 

Perv ica l that the type of building indicated in Venantius' descrip tion  m ay have 

resem bled  in appearance the fourth century  castle  excavated a t P fatze l upstream  

near T r ie r . (73) This s tru c tu re  a t Pfatzel w as rec tangu lar in shape, and built



around a cen tra l courtyard . Three s to rie s  in height, it had no windows on 

the ground floor and was en tered  by one m ain door in the m iddle of the long 

w est side, and by narrow , easily  blockaded doors e lsew here. (74) N icetius' 

building m ust have had a s im ila r forbidding appearance. It is  w orthy of note 

that the b ishop 's o ra to ry  was protected by deadly b a llis ta . (HI. 12. 31-36)

The fo rtre ss  was a place of refuge fo r the w o rk ers  in the vineyards 

which covered the nearby slopes. The cultivation of the grape on te rra c e d  

hillsides w as, as in Roman tim es, (75) a feature of the a re a  and Venantius m akes 

special mention of the vineyards. On N icetius' esta te  we read  of an irrig a tio n  

system  which brings w ater down the hillside and turns a m ill w heel which 

grinds grain for the people of the a rea . (HI. 12. 37-38)

Possession  of a w a ter-m ill would have fu rther enhanced the im portance 

of N icetius' villa to the people of the surrounding te r r i to ry . A labou r-sav ing  

device highly prized in the sixth century, m ills w ere only owned by the m ore 

prosperous landowners and the church. (76) Nicetius provides th is  a s  a  form  of 

serv ice  to his local community, while his stew ardship  of the land  has in c reased  

its productivity. Exploiting the bucolic association  of the w ords p asto r g reg is . 

Venantius leaves us with a picture of N icetius a s  the g en tlem an-farm er whose 

labour is a benefit to a ll. (HI. 12. 39-44)

F ar to the south, in the a rea  along the Garonne, we glim pse the v illas 

of Bishop Leontius of Bordeaux. The f ir s t  of these is the villa B issonnum . 

which Venantius te lls  us was seven Roman m iles  from  B ordeaux. Modern 

Besson in the Medoc has been suggested as the m ost likely  s ite . (77) (See MapHT- 

Environs of Bordeaux). H ere Bishop Leontius has taken po ssess io n  of a  ru ined 

villa and se t about its  res to ra tion . (1.18.9-14)



Leontius rescued  the villa from  the wolves (1.18.17-18) re s to r in g  

the baths and making a pleasant country re tr e a t .  The second of Leontius' 

v illas, the villa Vereginis a lso  rep resen ts  the re s to ra tio n  (1.19.15-16) of a  

country house a t Baurech on the north bank of the Garonne. (78) The house is  

ra ised  on a trip le  arcade, it has an ornam ental pond w ith a fountain. F ish  

swim in th is pond and are  easily  a t hand for the p a s to r 's  d inner. (1.19.7-14)

The villa Praem iacum  has also  been placed on the south bank of the Garonne, 

at P reignac, approxim ately 38 kilom etres u p -s tream  from  B ordeaux. (79) The 

countryside here  is  ex trem ely  fe rtile , giving r is e  then a s  now to  the cultivation 

of the vine. (1.20.15-16)

H ere a t P reignac, Leontius has a lso  undertaken renovations. (1.20.20-22) 

(See Map HI -  Environs of Bordeaux) This evidence fo r a rev iva l of th ree  

villas in the a rea  around Bordeaux is  singular. Leontius m ust have been a  man 

of considerable m eans, for he is  actually  expanding his v illa  holdings a t a  tim e 

when elsew here in Gaul some villas went out of use and w ere being turned  into 

graveyards. (80) We know from  Venantius that Bishop F elix  of N antes had a villa 

at C ariacum , by the Loire (V. 7) but unfortunately a re  given no specific  d e ta ils .

It is  dangerous to generalise  about the villa in sixth cen tu ry  Gaul. We 

have few lite ra ry  portrayals of the villa and its  life w hile the findings of the 

archaeologist offer a picture of overwhelming com plexity and baffling inconclusion. 

In the case of the m ost successful v illas, the ones that surv ived  through to the 

early  Middle Ages, m odern villages built around o r over them  have ob litera ted  

all tra ce . Often it is only where there has been some b re a k  in the continuity 

of the settlem ent and where the site  has eventually been abandoned that the 

archaeologist may work. Conditions varied g rea tly  from  one p a r t  of Gaul to
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another and from  one villa to another, yet som e broad  p a tte rn s  m ay be 

ten tatively  sketched. In m any places we see a trip le  co-incidence of villa, 

bu ria ls  and church. The villa of A rnesp (Valentine, H te. G aronne), for exam ple, 

included a sm all tem ple of Ju p ite r in the e a r ly  fourth cen tury . This w as 

destroyed in the course of that century and rep laced  by a sm all C hris tian  

m ausoleum  by the ea rly  fifth century. Visigothic b u ria ls  next filled  the 

m ausoleum  while la te r  a Frankish  chapel and m onastic estab lishm en t w ere  

built on the site  in the sixth century. The villa w as abandoned, but the 

re lig ious q u a rte r of the s ite  continued going through th ese  m any tran sfo rm a tio n s . (81) 

S im ilar continuity m ay b e  seen at M ontcaret (Dordogne) and a t M artre s-T o lo san e  

(Hte. Garonne). (82)

M onasteries and v illas coincide in some in stances, w hile in o th e rs  we 

read  of monks estab lish ing  them selves fa r from  o ther human habita tion , deep in 

the fo res t. (83) The site of the villa a t Loupiac, on the south bank of the Garonne, 

not fa r from  P reignac, was taken over by a m onastery . (84) U nfortunately no 

archaeological m ate ria l that would suggest the exact location of N icetiu s ' villa 

o r the th ree  villas of Leontius has come to light. Thus we a re  to ta lly  dependant 

on Venantius' descrip tions.

F or those bishops who w ere men of m eans the way w as a lso  open for 

patronage of the citizens of the c iv itas and its  surrounds through conspicuous 

works of charity . P rac tica l ass is tan ce  of a charitab le  kind w ithin the c ity  and its  

hin terland has a lready  been d iscussed  e a r lie r  in th is w ork in te rm s  of the C hris tian  

v irtues of c a r ita s  and hosp ita litas. We should now pause to co n sid er the econom ic 

and social consequences that stem m ed from  the charitab le  w ork of the bishop.

The bishops of the sixth century  in Gaul, a s  e lsew here , w ere  o v e rse e rs  of an



elaborate social w elfare program m e that req u ired  sizable revenues in o rd e r 

to operate. The canons of the Councils a le r t  us to the fact that the church 

received legacies and was assiduous in protecting th is form  of incom e. (85)

These re so u rce s , offerings and perhaps a  b ishop 's own fortune allowed p re la tes  

to extend th e ir  patronage to the poor.

The bishop was personally  responsible fo r the c a re  of the poor. In 

economic te rm s  he was their patron and many cives w ere  h is economic 

dependants. The bishop would collect the revenues from  church  lands, donations 

and perhaps, in some places, tithes, and red is trib u te  som e of th is  incom e among 

the poor. The institution of the m atricu la  pauperum  fu rth e r regu la ted  the 

circulation of money that was given by the laity  as  a lm s.

Patronage of the poor is  categorized by Fortunatus in the title s  

employed in p ra ise  of bishops -  esca  inopum. tu to r viduarum . cu ra  m inorum .

(TV. 3.11) Now while the bishop 's care  of the poor sp rang  from  the teaching 

of C hris t it s till re su lted  in a form  of patronage laden w ith econom ic and social 

significance. G regory 's description of Cato a t C le rm o n t-F erran d  shows that a 

crowd of poor dependants could be politically  valuable to a  b ishop. Cato, not 

w ishing to leave C lerm ont-F errand  for Tours, m ay w ell have stage-m anaged 

the crowd of poor who appealed to him -  Cur nos d e se ris , bone p a te r , filios. 

quos usque nunc edocasti?  Quis nos cibo potuque re fic ie t, s i t u a b i e r i s ? 

Rogamus. ne nos relinquas. quos a le re  consuesti. (86) At T ours we see  the 

m atricu la rii w ere a socially significant group within the c ity  and eas ily  turned  

into a  city  mob protective of the church 's  in te re s t.

The a ris to c ra tic  tradition  of benefaction tow ards the inhabitants of o n e 's  

city and the pa ternalistic  c a re  of the low er o rd e rs  in society , a lso  included the



feeding of the populus. (87) G regory of Tours for exam ple, w as m ost 

im pressed  by the fifth century senator Ecdicius, a re la tiv e  of Sidonius, (88) 

who, when Burgundy w as suffering from  a g rea t fam ine, used  his h o rse s  

and c a r ts  to bring in the starv ing  poor from  distant c itie s  to feed them . This 

charitable senator fed four thousand people. This type of m unificence is  a lso  

observed in the ecclesiastical sphere for Bishop Patiens of Lyons w as s till  

famous in the sixth century fo r h is action in sending food from  h is sto rehouses 

on c a r ts  to a ll p a rts  of Aquitania to re lieve fam ine. (89) What is  m ost s trik in g  

about Sidonius1 le tte r  of appreciation to Patiens is  the way he draw s attention 

to the fac t that P a tiens ' generosity extends beyond his own c ity  and province.

These w ere, it would appear, the norm al boundaries on one 's  beneficence. (90)

The clien tes of the sixth century bishop w ere the urban poor, the sick , 

widows and w ayfarers. The ransom ing of captives, alluded to by Venantius 

on a num ber of occasions, (91) was a lso  an im portant and costly  episcopal 

task  made n ecessa ry  by the alm ost constant w arfa re  of the cen tury . We h e a r 

of Bishop M aroveus of P o itiers  m elting down a chalice in o rd e r to buy h is 

citizens' freedom  and of Bishop Salvius of Albi who bought back h is  c ives and 

repopulated his city. (92) Those ransom ed m ust have becom e the c lien tes  of the 

bishop. The im portance of these acts of charity  led to the in c reased  social and 

economic significance of the bishop. As MacGonagle puts i t  -  "The la rg e r  the 

crowd of dependants grew, rec ip rocally  the ir sphere of influence w as p roportionally  

widened. "(93)

(4) The Growth of Episcopal Influence

Scattered  re ferences in Fortunatus' poems m ay be pieced together to 

show that the bishop might play a significant ro le  in the socia l and even the economic 

life of his community. The title s  that Venantius em ploys in p ra ise  of bishops
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re flec t the expectations of an urban populace that in m any cases  saw in the 

bishop an urban patron. We m ust, however, be cautious and not push the 

evidence too fa r. Not all M erovingian bishops would have been held in high 

esteem , not a ll Sees would have been p rosperous, nor a ll b ishops w ealthy 

landowners. Some cities  w ere, during th is period, anything but p ro sp ero u s, 

some bishops fa r from  rich . It is  with this in mind tha t we m ust carefu lly  

weigh up C h ilperic 's  claim  that the bishops w ere  displacing him  throughout 

the c ities  of Gaul. G regory te lls  us tha t C hilperic w as often h eard  to com plain -  

Ecce pauper rem an sit fiscus noster. ecce divitiae nostrae  ad e c le s ia s  sunt 

transla tae ; nulli penitus n isi soli episcopi regnant; p e rie t honor n o ster e t 

tran sla tu s  e s t ad episcopus civitatum . (94) C hilperic saw that m uch of the power 

of the bishops came from  th e ir p roperty  holdings and he sought to destro y  

w ills that left p roperty  to bishops. (95) There is  no doubt som e elem ent of 

tru th  in what C hilperic is saying, b it it is m ost unlikely that G regory  of Tours 

wants us to take the king 's com m ents as  a true  reflexion of the situation in Gaul.

C h ilperic 's  com plaints about a loss of revenue to the church , h is  concern 

about a tra n s fe r  of power to the bishops who v irtually  ru le  in the c itie s  is  intended 

by G regory to be seen as gross exaggeration. C h ilp e ric 's  ch arg es  m ust be seen  

in the context in which they a re  placed by the author. They com e in the final 

sum m ary of the m isdeeds of the "Nero and Herod of our tim e, "(96) a mocking 

p o rtra it of a gluttonous, violent and insensitive individual, who on top of 

everything e lse  w rote bad poetry. This m onster always used b ishops a s  his 

ta rg e ts , accusing one of luxuria, another of superb ia. At the end of such a 

catalogue of supposed episcopal vice we find the charge th a t the bishops had 

taken w ealth and power from  the king.



V enantius' portrayal of the bishop a s  a civic lead e r in h is own righ t 

has long drawn the attention of h isto rians who see the bishop of th is period 

assum ing many of the a ttribu tes  of a  secu la r lead er. F uste l de Coulanges 

w ent so fa r as to speak of th e ir  sem i-reg a l actions "Voyons nous, sans c e sse , 

durant cette  Ipoque les eveques fa ire  acte  de souverains tem p o re ls . "(97)

C hristian  P fis te r , citing Venantius and other evidence, p ic tu red  the bishop as 

taking the place of the fo rm er municipal m ag is tra te s  whose office had died 

out. (98) S ir Samuel Dill rem arked  that the bishop w as often a  rep lacem en t 

fo r the " im peria l officer who had vanished. "(99)

A m ore cautious note was s truck  by Beck who ad d re ssed  h im se lf to 

the problem  of the b ishop 's p asto ra l ro le  in S ou th -E astern  Gaul. Beck concluded 

that while the bishops there  w ere not m unicipal o r roya l o ffic ia ls , they assum ed  

"civil im portance" in th e ir com m unities. This Beck a ttr ib u te s  to th e ir  p asto ra l 

concern fo r the ir people and he s tre s s e s  the de facto position  they had won 

for them selves because of the broad nature of p asto ra l benificence. (100)

M ore recen tly  however, F ried rich  P rinz  has advanced a rad ica l 

development of the in terpreta tion  that s tre s s e s  the sec u la r  power of the bishop 

during th is period. (101) According to P rinz who g en e ra lise s  over th ree  cen tu ries , 

the overall trend  was to the bishop as an independent c ity  r u le r .  The bishop stays 

ju s t ahead of royal attem pts a t effective control of h is sphere  of opera tions.

The foundations of P r in z 's  theory a re  two source quotations -  one from  G regory  

of Tours, the o ther from  Venantius Fortunatus. In the f i r s t  instance P rin z  

believes that C h ilperic 's  com plaints about the power of b ishops a re  to be taken 

both serio u sly  and lite ra lly . G regory is  c red ited  w ith unm istakable satisfac tion  

a t a  situation which he knows to be only too tru e . All the sam e , it is  h a rd  to see 

why G regory would want to highlight C h ilp e ric 's  c le a r  percep tion  of socia l and
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economic change. I would suggest that C h ilperic 's  com m ents a re  m eant 

to be seen a s  d istortions of the tru e  situation.

Venantius' poem on N icetius' cas tle  is seen by P rin z  a s  confirm ation 

of C h ilperic 's  c la im s. Both sources a re  fitted together, one re in fo rc ing  the 

o ther in a b road  sweep of in terpre ta tion  that leads forw ard  to the seventh 

century. In a ll P rinz  sees evidence f o r a  tran sla tio  im p erii tak ing  place in 

the c ities  of Gaul. (102) The a ris to c ra tic  senato ria l background of m any Gallic 

bishops provides the c ities with p asto rs  who inherit a  trad ition  of se rv ice  

to th e ir com m unities. These bishops become m ore and m ore  like  secu la r 

ru le rs  in th e ir c itie s . The social and legal functions of the defensor becom e 

fused into the b ishop 's  position in a change which com es so g radually  i t  does 

not involve an institutional tra n sfe r. As P rinz  sees it, w hoever had the ab ility  

to p ro tec t the c ives of a city  in no m a tte r what form , inevitably took to 

him self the function of a ru le r . The absence of the com ites from  m any c itie s  

also  strengthened the bishop 's position, and P rinz  sees  the bishop developing 

into a type of com es. (103) Indeed he goes so fa r as to speak of the in te r 

changeability of both positions; "Die A ustauschbarkeit der beiden Am te r '1 

and of the independent organism  of the b ishop 's city . (104) The bishop is  

portrayed surrounded by the fullness of h is economic and socia l pow er in the 

m idst of the "organisationally  undernourished, personally  united M erovingian 

s ta te " .(105)

One m ust ra ise  a num ber of objections to th is in te rp re ta tio n . The 

f ir s t  objection re s ts  upon the degree of generalisation  involved -  th ree  cen tu ries  

a re  encom passed and a succession of kingdoms and ru le r s  pass  by, yet th e re  

is no m ore than a passing acknowledgement of the d iv e rs ity  of conditions that 

prevailed. Secondly, P rinz is overly selective in the use of so u rce  m a te ria l



from  the sixth century. A few poems of Venantius' a re  u tilized  bu t th e ir 

relationship  to the bulk of the poet's  output ignored. Venantius a lso  w rote 

poems to duces, com ites and kings; these a re  not brought to b e a r  on the 

problem . Thirdly, insufficient attention is  given to the power of the kings 

and the nature of royal adm inistration. It is  tru e  that our knowledge of civil 

adm inistration under the M erovingian kings is  incom plete, yet fo r a ll th is , 

we do have m any significant passages in both V enantius' and G reg o ry 's  w orks 

which throw light on the nature of secu lar ru le  and the duties of com ites and 

duces. We have instances of powerful com ites and weak b ishops. No-one 

would deny that some bishops assum ed de facto the function of civ ic  lead ers  

in th e ir c itie s , but we m ust be careful not to generalise  from  th is . The 

situation would have varied  from  city to c ity  and according to the re la tiv e  

strengths of bishop and com es in the c ity  from  tim e to tim e.

The relationship  between bishop and secu la r officials is  illum inated,

at le a s t for T ours, by a num ber of Venantius' poems and of co u rse  by G regory

him self. There is  much that can be gained from  looking a t p a rtic u la r  incidents

which bring  together bishop and com es. What we should tu rn  our attention

to is  an investigation of ju s t how powerful the bishop w as when faced  w ith

rep resen ta tiv es  of the secu la r power. Did he fall back on any r e a l  pow ers o r

was he dependent on h is aucto ritas ?
* * *

(5) Conflict o r Co-operation with Secular O fficials a t  the C ity Level

At E aste r, 589, two envoys from  the cou rt of King C hildebert II, 

Romulfus com es and Florentinus m ajor domus (1061 of the Q ueen 's palace, 

came to T ours in an effort to collect taxes from  the populace. A num ber of 

Venantius' poems w ritten a t this time shed light on the delicate  diplom acy



that m ust, on occasion, have charac te rized  re la tions between a  bishop such 

as G regory and the represen ta tives of the secu la r power. The im m ediate 

issue in dispute on th is occasion w as the tax -free  sta tu s  of T o u rs. This 

special status had its genesis in the M erovingian kings' re sp e c t fo r St. M artin .

As each m onarch acquiesced in the argum ents of a bishop of T ours, h is  actions 

w ere reco rd ed  to be used as exam ples of pious behaviour to those who cam e 

a fte r. Thus Gregory reco rd s  that Lothar was so stung w ith fea r of St. M artin 

that he had the tax books thrown into the f i r e . Bishop Euphronius had been 

able to convince King C haribert also  to recognise th is ta x -free  s ta tu s , and 

Sigibert likew ise complied. (107) Now, in 589, under C hildebert II, the 

issue becam e live once m ore. Bishop M aroveus had requested  th a t tax 

co llectors be sent to P o itie rs , in o rd e r, so i t  seem s, that tax  re l ie f  m ight 

be given to widows, orphans and infirm  people, who, due to changed 

c ircum stances, w ere now wrongly listed  on the tax a sse ssm en t sh ee ts . The 

tax co llecto rs went on to Tours, having been f i r s t  supplied by one Audinus 

with an inventory which would serve as the b asis  for the tax  collection th e re . 

G regory 's account of the v isit m akes i t  quite c lea r  tha t he see s  an opponent in 

Tours try ing  to oppress his c ives. by having them th rea tened  w ith tax 

assessm en t. (108)

Venantius' versus facti in villa sancti M artini ante d isc r ip to re s  m ust 

have played its  p a rt in G regory 's determ ined effo rts to r e s i s t  the im position 

of a tax in T ours. The setting for the reading  of the poem (X. 11) is  m ost 

revealing. The poem may be dated to E a s te r  (X. 11.7-10) and i t  would seem  that 

the tax co llectors have been invited to St. M artin 's  tab le , by G regory, who 

appears in the poem as the sa in t 's  su ccesso r. (X. 11.17) Now th e re  is  g rea t



symbolic force in the shared  m eal, particu la rly  during the M erovingian period .

In royal c irc le s  we a re  fam iliar with the significance of the sh a red  m eal a s  an 

indicator of the establishm ent of friendly re la tions o r of th e ir re -a ffirm atio n  

a fter a  b reak . King Guntram, for exam ple, signalled h is fo rg iveness of 

Bishops B ertram  and Palladius a fte r th e ir im plication in the rev o lt of Gundovald 

by re -adm itting  them to  "table-fellow ship". (109) Since the sh ared  m eal m ay 

have such political im plications we may observe the way in which ce rta in  

individuals carefu lly  avoided sitting down to dinner with those to whom they 

w ere opposed on relig ious o r political grounds. (110) The C hris tian  p rac tice  

of offering eulogiae a lso  sym bolized the sp iritu a l re la tionsh ip  betw een 

individuals by the sharing  of food. Gregory of Tours could, for exam ple, offer 

the eulogiae sancti M artini to King Guntram in a  form  of hosp ita lity  extended, 

in a  sense,on behalf of the sain t. ( I l l )

The sharing  of food from  St. M artin 's  table, food offered  by the 

sa in t's  su ccesso r, m ust have been overlaid  with a rich  sym bolic m eaning, and 

especially  so on an im portant feast-day , such as  E a s te r , when one ate a 

special ce leb ra to ry  m eal. (112) The d isc rip to res . in T ours on th is  high fe a s t-  

day, m ay however have found it im possible to refu se  the b ishop 's  invitation.

The prandium  was a sharing of fellowship, and w hichever w ay one chooses 

to view this p a rticu la r m eal, it  would have provided G regory  w ith a  p e rfec t 

opportunity to lobby against the tax collection. The poem w ritten  by Venantius 

to be read  a t the dinner is a carefully  controlled  piece of propaganda in favour 

of his patron Bishop G regory and the people of T ours, yet now here in the w ork 

is the issue  of the tax mentioned. Instead the poet p lays upon them es that 

em phasise the sa in t 's  power as the am icus Dei. E a s te r  com m em orates
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C h ris t's  own power over death and Venantius links this to the pow er given to  

M artin to r a is e  a man from  the dead. (X. 11.15-16) The people of T ours,

M artin 's  people, a re  commended to the ca re  of these re p re sen ta tiv e s  of the 

King and h is pious m other. (X. 11.25-28)

Tax co llecto rs w ere as  hated in M erovingian Gaul as  they w ere  in 

New Testam ent tim es and la te  antiquity, (113) but the people of the c itie s  

a t le a s t had the bishop who could intercede before a  m onarch to seek  m itigation 

of the tax burden of the citizens who found it too onerous. (114) Yet w hile the 

tax co llecto r, a s  a rep resen ta tive  of the king, ex erc ised  a  re a l  po testas  and 

could count on the backing of a rm s  if necessary , the bishop had to re ly  on h is 

own aucto ritas and the virtus of a powerful heavenly patron who could be invoked. 

In th is sense the bishop could stand as  a  bulw ark between the c ives and those 

who had come to co llect the tax, although on a t le a s t one occasion a  bishop 

had to intervene to save a tax co llecto r who w as in danger of being ripped 

to pieces by an ira te  mob. (115) The tax -free  status of T ours, som ething that 

m ust have been of im m ense benefit to the c itizens of the c ity  and to  its  

economic life , had only been secured  by a  carefu l cam paign m ounted by e a r l ie r  

bishops. The previous year, 588, Venantius who had been in M etz w ith h is  

patron G regory, had rem inded Childebert n  and B runhild that they  owed a ll 

they had to the in tercession  of St. M artin, (X. 7) and G regory  in h is  H isto ria  

makes it obvious that he believed the royal house owed the sa in t a  debt of 

gratitude. However, while Venantius in this p resen t poem m ere ly  hints a t the 

great powers of the sain t, we may be su re  that G regory m ade use  of exam ples 

of the sa in t 's  vengeance. On a  number of occasions G regory  m akes m ention 

of the vindictive actions of the sain t. Soldiers who a ttacked  the m onastery  of
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St. M artin a t Latte, w here some of his re lic s  w ere housed, and s to le  p roperty , 

m et a  swift punishment when the boat in which they w ere trav e llin g  sank. All 

the so ld ie rs , save the one man who had p ro tested  a t h is co m rad es ' actions, 

perished . The m onks, of course , recovered  the p roperty . (116) S to ries  such 

as-this may well have played th e ir  p a rt in G regory 's  cam paign on th is  occasion. 

Gregory m akes it quite c lear in his account of the v isit of the tax  c o lle c to rs , that 

he trea ted  the fever and subsequent death of Audinus' son as  an obvious w arning 

from  the sain t. G regory 's account suggests that it w as a f te r  th is w arning -  

sign that the d isc rip to re s  asked the king fo r in struc tions. The ro y a l rep ly  

recognised the tax -free  status of T ours, pro rev eren tia  Sancti M artin i. (117) 

According to Gregory it was C h ilperic 's  excessive tax dem ands tha t had caused  

the deaths of Dagobert and Chlodobert. (118) C hildebert n  m ay w ell have 

feared  a s im ila r punishment.

The occasion of the v is it of these officials to T ours is  a lso  seized  

by Fortunatus to  focus attention on the case of a young woman who has been 

wrongfully im prisoned by the iudices. and whose fa ther has been c ru e lly  tre a ted . 

The w om an's case  is  the subject of poems addressed  to Rom ulfus, F lo ren tinus, 

Gallienus, the local com es and Bishop G regory h im self. These poem s allow 

us to glim pse what m ay have been an opportunity for episcopal co -operation  

with these secu la r officials in o rd er to see  that ju s tice  is  done; unfortunately 

we do not know the outcome of the case. H ere we m ight rem em b er again tha t 

our source has its  lim itations. Poetic le tte rs  of recom m endation m ay se rv e  to 

introduce the b e a re r  and his need, but w ill not supply a ll the d e ta ils  we m ay w ish 

for. The poems addressed  to Gregory (X. 12a and V. 14) highlight the sam e case  

and s tre s s  the ro le  of the bishop as  in te rcesso r for c itizens before rep re sen ta tiv e s



of the secu la r power. This aspect of the episcopal office is fa m ilia r  to us 

from Sulpicius' Vita M artin i. There we see the example of M artin  who in terceded  

for a  group of condemned crim inals and saved them  from  death by lying p ro s tra te  

all night outside the door of the com es Avitianus. (119) It w as the sam e sa in t 

who even in terceded  before the E m peror Maximus in an effo rt to save the lives 

of the condemned P r isc illian is ts . (120) This and other m odels of episcopal 

behaviour had its  effect and by the tim e of Sidonius, we find a  c le a r  assum ption 

that in te rcess io  on behalf of the oppressed is  som ething to  be expected of a 

bishop and that in o rd e r successfully  to c a r ry  out his ta sk , he would have to 

know well the ways of the world. Thus Sidonius notes tha t the d e tra c to rs  of 

a m onastic candidate for the episcopacy might say  of him  -  non ep iscopi, sed  

potius abbatis com plet officium et in tercedere  m agis pro  anim abus apud 

caelestem  quam pro corporibus apud terrenum  iudicem  po test. (121) In the 

hagiographical po rtrayal of the bishop, this second type of in te rcess io n , before  

the judges, also  becom es established as  a fam ilia r them e and an indication within 

these w orks both of the bishops' concern for the w elfare of th e ir  flocks and of 

their personal ability  in dealing with rep resen ta tives of the se c u la r  power. (122) 

While we know that bishops in M erovingian Gaul did in tervene in secu la r 

cases before the judges, Gregory disapproved of this if the b ish o p 's  only 

purpose appeared to be a desire  to cause trouble. His attitude to Bishop 

Badegisil of LeM ans makes this apparent. (123) The bishop w as expected to be 

a peacem aker who prom oted concordia. He w as expected to expose in justice 

and heal social r if ts . (124) The sixth century canons show that i t  w as the b ishop 's  

task  to ease  the plight of p riso n ers  o r to obtain the re le a se  of cap tives. (125)

The bishop had a c le a r  judicial authority over c lergy , (126) but besid es  th is we 

catch sight of the continued practice  of audientia ep iscopalis  in six th  century
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Gaul, (127) although it is  unclear if it was everyw here in evidence. U nder Roman 

law a bishop w as able to hear civil cases involving laymen providing that both 

p a rtie s  agreed  to the m atter being heard  by the bishop. The b ishop 's  ju risd ic tion  

was recognised by the state; once the bishop had given h is  decision there  could 

be no appeal to a secu la r court. (128) More often, however, we re a d  of a 

mixed tribunal where local notables, both c le r ic a l and lay, sa t w ith the com es 

in hearing  case s . (129) To such a body the bishop should have brought a 

m oderating influence, an ideal which Venantius sum s up in h is  descrip tion  of 

Eum erius of N antes, who w as, we a re  told inde gradu index, hinc p ieta te  p a te r . 

(TV. 1.10)

Venantius' poem to Gregory seeks h is in te rcess io n  not h is  ju risd ic tio n . 

The g irl has been made a captive during a  tim e of peace (X. 12a. 6) and without 

apparently having com m itted a  c rim e . The exact details of the case  would 

however have been given orally . The poet appeals to G regory specifica lly  

as the su ccesso r M artini, an image which m ust have drawn upon the powerful 

m em ory of one, who, out of com passion, sought to save even h e re tic s  tain ted  

with the occult. G regory is  asked to take up the cause of the fa th e r who has 

lost his daughter, since he is h im self the p a te r populi. (X. 12a. 7-8) He is 

asked to im itate  M artin 's  example by intervening.(V . 14)

G regory would have had to take up the case  with G allienus co m es . 

the local royal official. This Gallienus is  m ost probably G reg o ry 's  friend  

who had, together with Archdeacon Plato, e a r l ie r  supported him  during the 

troubles caused by the comes Leudast and the p rie s t R iculf. (130) Together 

with P lato, Gallienus had suffered a r re s t ,  the indignity of chains and the th re a t 

of the death penalty, all on G regory 's behalf. It m ay w ell have been on G reg o ry 's
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recom m endation that a fte r the T reaty  of Andelot in 587 C hildebert EE appointed 

him com es. We know that P lato, G regory 's o ther supporter, w as given the 

See of P o itie rs  by Childebert II on G regory 's recom m endation. (X. 14. 7-12)

The relationship  between Gregory and com es Gallienus m ust have been 

particu la rly  cordial if we a re  in fact dealing with the sam e individual who had 

e a r lie r  stood firm  in G regory 's cause.

The com es was, within the city and its  te r r ito ry , the rep resen ta tiv e  

of the king, and the descendant of the Roman com es c iv ita tis . (131) His duties 

encom passed adm inistrative, judicial and m ilita ry  ta sk s , th e re  being no s t r ic t  

com partm entalisation between his m ilita ry  and civil functions. W hile som e 

com ites w ere companions of the king a t his palace, o thers  w ere  sen t out to the 

c ities, w here they exercised  power on his behalf. When c itie s  changed hands 

between the M erovingian kings, the com ites w ere often rep laced . In V enantius1 

poem the appeal is to the com es of the city  and to the royal officials against 

the action of the iudices. The title  iudex is used very b road ly  in th is  period  

and any one of a num ber of officials may be indicated. Not every  iudex is  a 

com es. (132) What we a re  m ost probably dealing with h e re  a re  m em bers of a 

local tribunal, perhaps even in a vicus.

Although we do not know the outcome of the appeal V enantius' poem s 

rem ind us that the bishop was paralleled  in many c ities  by an im portant secu la r 

official who might serve  as a figurehead to whom one m ight tu rn  in an e ffo rt to 

secure ju stice . We know of com ites in twenty c ities  in six th  cen tu ry  Gaul. (133) 

The re la tive  strength of bishop and comes would have varied  w idely from  city  to 

city. The situation would also  have a lte red  as one bishop died and another was 

elected, o r as one com es fell from royal favour and was rep laced . We a re  b est
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inform ed about the relationship  of bishop and com es in the T ouraine and h e re  we 

may observe the im portance of personalities. Venantius' poems suggest the 

possibility  of fruitful co-operation between G regory and G allienus, but the 

situation would have been quite different during the tim e Leudast and Eunom ius 

held the sam e office of comes a t Tours.

Leudast, for example, whose father was a servus in charge of 

vineyards. had a m eteoric r is e  to power, (aided, G regory a s su re s  u s, by 

cunning and b ribery), gaining the position of com es in the c ity  of Tours under 

King C haribert. On that k ing 's death, and having supported C h ilp e ric 's  cause, 

Leudast found h im self in exile a t C hilperic 's  court for seven y ears  while S igibert 

held the city of Tours. From  566 S ig ibert's  appointee, Ju stinus, (134) held 

Tours and it was he who, with Bishop Euphronius, accom panied the re lic  of the 

True C ross into P o itie rs . (135) In 573, when G regory w as bishop, C h ilp e ric 's  

son Theudebert seized Tours for a tim e and reappointed Leudast as  com es in 

the city, seeking G regory 's support for the nomination. Leudast, fo r his p a rt, 

found it  politic to behave with g rea t deference toward G regory, a t le a s t for som e 

time and Gregory extracted  oaths of loyalty, sworn on St. M artin 's  tom b, that 

Leudast would pro tect the church. (136)

When the city  of Tours was brought once m ore under the control of 

Chilperic, Leudast, now entered upon his th ird  term  as com es a n d . feeling 

m ore secure  in his power, began to act in a much m ore a rro g an t way tow ards 

the bishop. Gregory complains that Leudast w ore his a rm o u r into the domus 

ecclesiae . no doubt in an act of defiance. He sa t in cou rt with the sen io res . 

some of whom w ere c le r ic s , and oppressed the people. L eu d ast's  oppression 

of the people and of the church forced Chilperic to send the dux Ansovald to



depose him in 580. In what appears to be a  m ost exceptional case  (137)

Ansovald allowed the bishop and people a free  choice in the m a tte r  and Eunomius 

was chosen as com es. While Leudast la te r  sp read  the s to ry  that G regory had 

slandered Queen Fredegund, and conspired  with the p r ie s t R iculf against the 

bishop, (138) the dux Berulf s ta r ted  an intrigue of h is  own. B eru lf consp ired  

with the com es Eunomius, who no doubt w ished to im p ress  C hilperic  with his 

vigilance, by spreading the rum our that King Guntram w as proposing to take the 

city and then try ing  to im plicate Gregory by urging him  to flee the c ity  with the 

church tre a su re .

At the sam e tim e, Leudast, hoping to win the k ing 's  favour once m ore , 

conspired with Riculf spreading the slanders m entioned above. A fter the tr ia l  

of the bishop a t B erny-R iviere, Gregory was exonerated, and Leudast fled, 

only to m eet h is end n ear P a r is  in 583. Following C h ilp e ric 's  death, the c ity  

passed to Guntram in 584, W illichar was appointed com es for a  tim e, and he 

was followed by Eborius. A fter the T reaty  of Andelot in 587 re tu rn e d  T ours to 

Childebert II, Gallienus was appointed com es. (139)

Venantius' poems addressed  to bishop and com es only date from  the 

period in which Tours appears to have been a t its  m ost peaceful and se ttled  

state for y ears. N either of the e a r lie r  com ites who w ere  enem ies of G regory 

find a place in Venantius' occasional poems, although the dux B eru lf received  

a poem from  Fortunatus in his e a r lie r  days when he w as com es, though not, it 

would seem , in T ours. (VII. 15) We may also  safely  assum e that the type of 

in tercession  that Venantius envisages (X. 12a) would have been im possible under 

Leudast and perhaps a lso  under Eunomius, both of whom saw in G regory  not 

one with whom they could co-operate, but ra th e r  a powerful riv a l and possible 

opponent.
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In the p resen t case of the g irl who has been cap tured  by the iud ices. 

the poet envisages the court officials, the com es and the bishop w orking together 

to effect the g ir l 's  re lease  and her re tu rn  to h e r fa ther. G reg o ry 's  in te rcess io  

was som ething to be valued and as the bishop him self rev ea ls  he knew how 

effective it could be. This is  shown in the s to ry  he te lls  of how he in tervened 

on behalf of G arachar, the com es of Bordeaux and B ladast who had supported 

Gundovald's party . Gregory presented his appeal as a  m essage  from  his "M aste r" . 

This s ta rtled  King Guntram who asked -  "Who is th is m a s te r  who told you to 

com e?" and G regory, with a knowing sm ile, rep lied  -  "It w as St. M artin  who 

told me to c o m e ." The two tra ito rous officials w ere  pardoned by the king -  

a telling  illu stra tion  of G regory 's powers of persuasion  and of h is sk illed  use 

of the power of St. M artin. (140)

Venantius, however, also  takes us out of the T ouraine since  he w rite s  

two poems to G alactorius, com es of Bordeaux under King G untram . (VH. 25; X. 19) 

During the episcopacies of Leontius II and B ertram , Venantius m entions no 

secu lar official stationed in Bordeaux, yet the s tra teg ic  im portance of the c ity  

m ust have necessita ted  Lothar and C haribert stationing a rep re sen ta tiv e  th e re  

near the border with the Visigoths. When Gundovald v isited  B ordeaux we h ear 

that he was aided by Bishop B ertram  and G arachar com es, m entioned above.

It was th is official who was pardoned by King Guntram in 585. In th is  y ear, 

shortly  a fte r a ss is tin g  a t the council of Mstcon, Bishop B ertram  died and w as 

succeeded by Gundegisel. (141)

Bishop Gundegisel was the king 's appointee and he had, p r io r  to  h is 

ordination, been com es of the city  of Sain tes. (142) It w as he who, a s  M etro

politan, intervened, a fter 590, in the a ffa irs  of the convent of the Holy C ro ss



a t P o itie rs . (143) G alactorius m ay have been appointed in 585 to rep lace  G arachar 

who had d isgraced him self, for i t  is  not c lea r  if the re s titu tio n  G regory m entions 

as occuring in 585 included G arach ar's  res to ra tio n  to the office of com es a t 

Bordeaux. It is  m ost unlikely that Guntram would have taken such a  r is k . M ost 

probably the king m ere ly  re s to red  G arach ar's  p ro p erty  w ith the pardon and 

appointed a new com es -  G alactorius. With Venantius' w ishes for a  future 

advancement to the office of dux, go greetings to G alac to rius ' household and to 

the bishop:

Cumque domo sociis an tistite  coniuge natis 
Vive com es, cui sint iu ra  regenda ducis.

(Vn. 25.21-22)

The bishop to whom conventional greetings a re  sen t is  Gundigesil, 

who ce le b ra te s  a t the a ra  Dei the m yste ries  fo r the good of the people. (VII. 25 .7 -8) 

The relationship  between comes and bishop is based, it appears  a t  f i r s t  sight, 

on a close am icitia . In another poem (X. 19. 3) G alac torius’ re la tionsh ip  to 

the city  of Bordeaux is delineated by the descrip tion of th is official a s  a m a to r . 

although, as we have e a r lie r  observed, this does not n ecessa rily  m ean that 

G alactorius actually  held this office which is  otherw ise unknown in Gaul. Venantius 

m erely  w ishes to s tre s s  the officia l's  ca re  for his city .

This sam e poem is a celebration of G alactorius ' cu rsu s  honorum . 

Venantius a ssu re s  his subject that he, like M artin o r Ju stin ian , w as deserv ing  

of a higher station long before he achieved it. (X. 19.15-20) At th is tim e G alactorius 

had been made dux and given a ducatus which extends to the P y ren ees . (X. 19. 7-12)

The re ference  to the border of the fatherland  highlights the  deploym ent 

of duces by the Merovingian kings to deal with em ergency situa tions o r  difficult 

a re a s . We do not know when G alactorius w as appointed dux. It is  c le a r  that
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the office of dux w as, fo r some, the pinnacle of the cu rsus honorum and the

r is e  of G alactorius from  comes to dux is para lle led  by that of B eru lf who when

Venantius hailed him as bon vivant w as a com es . but who la te r  ro se  to  be dux

of Tours and P o itie rs . (144) Venantius1 poem s shed considerable ligh t on the

nature of the duties undertaken by  the duces, as  the poems ad d ressed  to  Bodegisil,

(VH. 5), Lupus, (VH. 7; 8;9), Chrodinus, (IX. 16) and Launebode (1.8) illu s tra te .

In many re sp ec ts  the duties of the duces correspond  c lose ly  to those of the

com ites, in that there  is  a combination of functions, c ivil and m ilita ry  in the

one official. The m ilita ry  qualities of the dux a re  not su rp ris in g ly  given prom inence

in an age when the M erovingian kings organised invasion fo rces  under a s  m any as

twenty duces. The dux Lupus is  assu red  by the poet that he has united in h im self

the wisdom of a Cato and the luck of a Pompey. (145) H is ru le  is  in  its e lf  a

revival of the Roman sp irit:

R lis consulibus Romana potentia fu lsit,
Te duce sed nobis hie modo Roma red it.

(V H .7.5-6)

This "Roman" conception of ru le  has two balancing p a r ts . In w ar

the dux m ust be strong, swift and dependable. In peace tim e how ever h is ru le

m ust be m oderate and ju st. Venantius devotes considerable atten tion  to Lupus'

adm inistration of ju s tice . (VH. 5.25-26) A s im ila r  em phasis m ay be observed  in

the trea tm en t of dux Chrodinus. (IX. 16.15-16) The m ilita ry  and jud ic ia l du ties •

of the dux a re  com plem entary and a re  summed up neatly  by the poet:

Antiquos animos Romanae s tirp is  adeptus 
Bella moves a rm is , iu ra  quiete re g is .

(VH. 7.45-46)

At th is point we should rem em ber the type of so u rce  m a te ria l that 

we have here  in th is poetry . We m ust bear in m ind the laudato ry  n a tu re  of



these poems to royal officials and Venantius' obvious idealising purpose. We 

get a quite d ifferent p icture of the duces from  the pages of G reg o ry 's  H istory , 

for there  we see them with the ir a rm ies  sweeping ac ro ss  Gaul. In 583 we catch 

sight of dux D esiderius, who, acting for C hilperic, ra ise d  lev ies  and m arched  

on Bourges. He w as, however, unable to control h is  troops who se t  f ire  to 

everything in the a re a  around Tours. In 586 we see dux Beppolen destroying  

crops near A ngers as a punishment when the people of that c ity  re s is te d  his 

attem pts to b ring  them under the jurisd iction  of King G untram . In 590 dux 

Audovald's troops stole, killed and destroyed p roperty  in Metz w hile on th e ir 

way to fight the Lom bards in Italy. As Gregory exclaim s: "You m ight have 

imagined that he had been sent to attack his own te r r i to ry  (regio)" . (146) 

Venantius was m ere ly  setting forth  in these poems an ideal which w as thoroughly 

Roman in ch arac te r and may have had little  correspondence to the daily  re a litie s  

of secu lar ru le . The duces often led forces that w ere poorly paid, if  paid a t 

a ll, and in the absence of this and proper provisioning w ere dependant on 

plunder.

The judicial adm inistration of the duces m entioned by Fortunatus 

is not well a tte sted  and D ietrich Claude draws attention to the near silence  of 

the sources concerning the duces sitting  in judgem ent. Only one l i te r a ry  source 

gives a c lea r indication of a dux sitting  as a judge. (147) Claude suggests that 

if duces frequently appeared as judges we would find beside the s tereo typed  

phrase ante illo com ite the additional aut illo duce in the la te r  fo rm u las. (148)

The p rim ary  im portance of the duces has been argued by A rchibald  Lew is, who 

m aintains that the duces and th e ir equivalents, the re c to rs  and p a tric ian s , w ere  

"from the beginning m ore im portant than the counts, who w ere  le s s  im portan t



basic officials and generally  th e ir subordinates". (149) Lewis b ases  h is 

argum ent on a quantitive analysis of the number of tim es duces, re c to rs  and 

patric ians a re  mentioned by name in the w orks of G regory of T ours, F red eg a r 

and Fortunatus. From  this data he claim s that "if one is  w illing to judge the 

relative im portance of officials in this way, then dukes, re c to rs  and p a tric ian s , 

would seem  to be twice as  im portant as counts during these y e a rs" . (150)

Nothing could be m ore m echanistic than this nor m ore fatuous, yet th is  rem ain s  the 

main support for Lew is' a sse rtio n  that the im portance of the duces so outweighed 

that of the co m ites . that "we can only conclude that the counts w ere  not the 

te rr ito r ia l officials p ar excellence in the regnum francorum  during the 

Merovingian t im e s ."(151)

No-one would dispute that duces w ere higher on the cu rsu s  honorum  

of the M erovingians o r that they could, on royal o rd e rs , depose a  com es and 

supervise the election of his successo r, undertake various com m issions on the 

king 's behalf o r act as h is am bassador. Yet while com ites a re  not found e v e ry 

where in M erovingian Gaul, th e ir presence in twenty-one c iv ita tes  suggests that 

it was they who form ed the backbone of M erovingian secu la r adm in istra tion . In 

tim es of danger the com es would ra ise  forces and like the duces see  to the 

defence of c ity  w alls. (152) The city  would be his fo r tre ss  and the com es 

might a lso  serve  as a sectional com m ander under the m ore im portan t m ilita ry  

officials, the duces. In the adm inistration of the civitas and its  surrounding  

te rr ito ry  the com es was ass is ted  by subordinates who in c reased  h is effectiveness. 

We catch but b rie f glim pses of the com es' subordinates, h is iun io res. The 

exact re la tionship  of the comes to the under-officials such as v icarii and 

tribunii in th is period rem ains unclear. (153)
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The absence of com ites in Provence is  explained by the p a rtic u la r  

ch arac te r of this te r r ito ry  which the M erovingians gained from  the O strogoths 

in 537. H ere the im prin t of the e a r lie r  "Roman" organisation w as s tro n g  and 

the Franks allowed Provence a  certa in  amount of freedom  in the adm in istra tion  

of its  own a ffa irs . (154) In Provence the re c to r provinciae w as the ro y a l official 

whose duties included those activ ities c a rr ie d  out e lsew here by co m ite s . As w ell, 

the re c to r had a sta tus and m ilitary  position equal to the duces. V enantius, no 

doubt through court c irc le s  in A ustrasia  when he f i r s t  cam e to Gaul, m et 

Dynamius and Jovinus, both of whom served  as re c to r  provinciae. Two ea rly  

poems addressed  to Dynamius (VI. 9; 10) w ere w ritten  by Venantius in northern  

Gaul in 566 and 567 and sen t as poetic le tte rs  to Provence. (155) Dynamius 

who had acted  as  a patron to Venantius in the north is  a lso  p resen ted  a s  a  poet 

(VI. 9 .57-60) and the cen tre  of what appears to be an agreeab le  c irc le  of am ici. 

Through Dynamius, Fortunatus sends greetings to the " sa c re d  Bishop Theodore, 

f ir s t  in the community by virtue of his episcopal office", to Sapaudus, to the 

distinguished Felix , "the honour of a ll the w orld", to the excellen t A lbinus, 

to Helias and "the illu strious Jovinus".

Jovinus (VH. 11; 12) a lso  received poems from  Venantius but these 

w ere w ritten  much la te r . The theme of one poem is of lo s t contact o v e r the y e a rs . 

The passing of tim e is  alluded to from  the f ir s t  line -  tem pora lap sa  volant, 

fugitivis fallim ur horis  and, as in a consolatio. Venantius shows how tim e destroys 

a ll. This them e leads to a request for a w ord from  his absent friend  (VH. 12. 59-64) 

and the poem is revealed  as a type of mock consolatio used as the vehicle for 

Venantius to ask  for a poem from  his absent, d istan t friend . (VH. 12.111-112)

This Jovinus was re c to r provinciae a fte r Dynamius, and held office



until deposed by Sigibert in 573. He was rep laced  by  one Albinus, perhaps the 

individual m entioned by Venantius. (VI. 10.69) M eyer tre a ts  VII. 12 a s  a 

consolatio w ritten  by the poet to console his im portant friend  on the lo ss  of his 

office in Provence. (156) This is not a convincing explanation of the poem.

F irstly , Venantius m akes no re ference  to a lo ss  of office o r dignity. Secondly, 

the kernel of the poem is a  request for a  poem in rep ly , and finally Venantius 

was inclined to use the m ost elevated style to d iscuss the m ost mundane m a tte rs  (157) 

and there  w as a  c lever point to be made in employing some of the fea tu re s  of 

the consolatio to underline the poet's  sadness a t no news of h is friend . There is 

no high political point to the poem.

The friendly re la tions that existed between those in the c irc le  of 

Dynamius (VI. 10. 67-70) did not la s t. Jovinus g rea tly  re sen ted  Albinus who 

replaced him in office. (158) In the dispute between Albinus and the A rchdeacon 

Vigilius, the ex -re c to r took the side of the c le ric  and spoke fo r him  a t the hearing  

before Sigibert. L a te r this same Jovinus tr ied  to gain fo r h im self the See of 

Uzes, but was fo resta lled  by the deacon M arcellus, the son of one F elix  "a 

senator", who was able to obtain through Dynamius the approval of S ig ibert.

It has been suggested that the learned  senator of M arse ille s , m entioned elsew here 

by Gregory of T ours, is identical with the Felix m entioned in V enantius' poem to 

Dynamius. (159) While th is is m ere ly  conjecture, it  is  a possib ility . Jovinus 

appears in G regory 's narra tive  to be an ex trem ely  determ ined man and one who 

as ex -rec to r had his own arm ed re ta in e rs . With his own fo rce  he la id  seige 

to the c ity  of Uzes and the new bishop, M arcellus, had to buy him  off w ith a 

bribe in o rd e r to ensure peace. L ater, when Dynamius w as re c to r  and the 

dispute between him and Bishop Theodore split the city  of M arse ille s , Jovinus



sided with the bishop. (160) The happy days of am icitia  sketched in Venantius* 

e a r lie r  poems w ere c lea rly  over, the men to whom the poet had e a r l ie r  sen t 

greetings w ere now enem ies.

The civil s tr if  e in M arse illes is  rem in iscen t of the w o rs t days in 

Tours under Leudast and Eunomius and G regory 's account shows that he is 

well inform ed about these la te r  events in the city . The troubles in M arse ille s  

serve to show how much depended on the re la tionship  between the bishop and 

the rep resen ta tive  of the secu lar power and how th is can change over tim e. 

Co-operation might quickly turn  to conflict a s  G regory 's  n a rra tiv e  in the h is to ry  

shows. The possib ility  of conflict might however be le ssened  if the bishop w ere , 

p rio r to consecration, one who had served the king in secu la r office. It w as 

no doubt w ith such a consideration in mind that the M erovingian kings sought to  

have th e ir  own men consecrated  bishop. Chilperic did th is frequently , 

according to G regory who exaggerates somewhat. (161)

W hatever the la te r  developments that gave power to individual 

b ishoprics, th e re  is  no substantial evidence in the sixth century  tha t would 

justify us talking of an "episcopal city", o r episcopal c ity  ru le , along the lines 

indicated by P rin z , in our period. Even in the m ost powerful Sees such a s  Tours 

o r Bordeaux, the bishop w as paralleled  by secu la r officia ls. The com ites o r 

duces w ere  appointed on the k ing 's o rder and with fo rces a t th e ir  d isposal could 

get the b e tte r of the bishop (162) who could only re ly  on h is diplom acy and a 

local following. P erhaps in c ities  such as Nantes w here we do not h ea r of a 

com es. m ore power cam e to the bishop in a de facto way. We a re  s til l  however 

dealing with isolated cases  and we a re  ignorant of the situation in m any sixth 

century c itie s . To generalize would be rash .
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In h is dealings with secu la r officials a t the city level the bishop was 

forced to re ly  not on special powers in a form al sense , but on h is au c to rita s  

for the m ost p a rt. This auctoritas had to be built up over m any y ears  and 

many things contributed to  its establishm ent. Patronage of the poor and sick  

for exam ple, won the bishop clien tes. while the protection of the people from  

injustice was a task  long associated  with the episcopal office. Yet a  bishop 

could only plead for his people if they w ere struggling under the burden of 

excessive taxation. He could only hope that his in te rcess io  before a  civil 

judge would sway the verdict o r m itigate a sentence fo r one dragged before 

the civil judges. Our evidence fo r audientia episcopalis during th is period  is  

m eagre and i t  is  in  th is a re a  alone that the bishop appears to  have ex erc ised  a 

rea l potestas.

Venantius' use of civic title s  in his depiction of the bishop owes 

much to the a ris to c ra tic  trad ition  of patrocinium  and to the p o e t's  extension 

of panegyric from  the secu lar to the ecc lesias tica l sphere  and h is em ploym ent 

of this genre long connected with ru le rs , in p ra ise  of bishops. On the one hand 

Venantius may be giving expression to the expectations of the c itizen s , yet it 

is  quite conceivable on the other that he is m ere ly  hoping to s tim ula te  feelings 

of civic pride and cohesion where these things w ere  in fact lacking. A survey  

of Fortunatus' poetry shows that the bishop is  not alone in the c ity  and that 

Venantius could c rea te  s im ila r poems of p ra i se fo r officials such a s  duces 

and com ites and speak of the ir beneficent ru le .

The individuality of p a rticu la r c ities  should also  caution us against 

making sweeping generalisations about a tra n s fe r  of power from  the kings to 

the bishops in the c ities  in the course of the sixth century . T ou rs, we might 

note, was a g rea t episcopal cen tre , but never a royal cap ita l, w hile c itie s  like
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P aris  and Soissons w ere garrison  and adm inistrative cen tres  under the Romans 

and royal capitals under the M erovingians. When, in the ca rm in a . Venantius 

w rites of these c ities  we get a com pletely different p ic tu re  of civic life .

Venantius' p icture of the bishop in his city is  para lle led  by the depiction of the 

king, his court and capital. It is h ere , ra th e r  than with the bishop tha t the power 

lay, for the kings appointed the officials sent to the c iv ita tes . It is  of course  

true that the fu rther one went away from  the capitals the m ore likely  i t  w as that 

one would encounter groups of people who, from  tim e to tim e, escaped effective 

royal control. On the periphery  of the kingdom in the south it  w as m ore  often 

a rebe l dux like C h ilp e ric 's  m ilita ry  com m ander, D esiderius, o r  the p re tender 

Gundovald who m ost benefited from  this situation. Yet despite the lack  of a  

complete and system atic  adm inistrative s tru c tu re  covering a ll p a r ts  of the 

Merovingian kingdoms, the kings did, a t various tim es, appoint com ites, and 

send them to some of th e ir c itie s . Our sources m ention com ites in twenty 

civitates a t different dates in the sixth century. The kings' duces a lso  moved 

around the country or saw to the defence of groups of c itie s . Royal power itse lf , 

was however, concentrated in the north, but from  th e ir c ap ita ls , the kings 

were able to ex ert a considerable power over the church in th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  

rea lm s. It is to the king and his capital that we now turn .
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NOTES -  CHAPTER FOUR

(1) The office of defensor c iv ita tis /p leb is. see A. H. M. Jones, The L a te r 
Roman Em pire 284-602% (Oxford, 1964) Vol I. pp. 144-145; 279-80; 
479-480. On the relationship  between bishop and defensor, see  E. Chenon, 
"£tude h istorique sur le defensor c iv ita tis11, Nouvelle Revue de d ro it 
francais e t e tranger. 13, (1889), pp. 515-61, esp . p. 559. The office 
w as s till filled in some c itie s  in sixth century  Gaul -  G reg Turon, V P ..
VI. 6. p. 234, and Venantius, C a rm ., X. 19. 3.
The office of am ator urb is is  m ore obscure. The office is  only a tte sted  
in North A frica in epigraphic evidence. The only re fe ren ce  to the position 
in Gaul comes from  Venantius' poem to G alactorius a t Bordeaux -  C arm . , 
X. 19. 3. I would argue that Venantius is m ere ly  using the w ord am ato r 
in this case  in an untechnical sense. D. Claude, "U ntersuchungen zum 
fruhfrankischen Com itat", ZRG germ . Abt. 81. (1964), pp. 40-41, 
note 201 suggests that the position of am ato r a t Bordeaux w as possibly  
akin to that of the North African am ato res . How the possib ly  Punic 
office reached Bordeaux is , Claude adm its, unclear. I would p re fe r  to 
see Venantius playing with w ords.

(2) The relationship  of ecc lesiastical organisation to Roman provincial 
adm in istra tive  struc tu re : J ill  H a rrie s , "Church and State in the N otitia 
G alliarum ", JRS Vol. LXVIH, (1978), pp. 26-43. On the im portance 
of the b ishop 's presence in ensuring the continuance of the c ity  see
R. Latouche, The B irth  of the W estern Economy, tra n s . E .M . W ilkinson, 
(London, 1961), pp. 103-104 with exam ples.

(3) Concordia was cen tral to the Roman conception of the c iv ita s . Sallust 
p ictured a wandering multitude becoming a c iv itas a t Rome through 
concordia. Sail. Cat. , 6 .2 . The traditional Roman definition of the 
civitas is repeated by Augustine -  De civ. D ., 1 .15. "cum aliud c iv itas 
non s it quam concors hominum multitudo" and E p is t . . 138, 2, 10: "quid 
e s t  autem  civitas nisi multitudo hominum in quoddam vinculum red ac ta  
concordiae ?" Note Gregory of Tours who rep ea ts  O ro s iu s ' verd ic t on 
Carthage -  H F ., V. P ra e f . p. 194: "Quae re s  earn tam diu se rv av it?  
Concordia. Quae re s  earn post tanta d is trux it tem pora?  D isc o rd ia ."

(4) Leo M. E p is t . . 12.10. (PL 54.654-655).

(5) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , VH. 9.23-25. A bishop worthy of the standing of 
Bourges and of its  citizens.

(6) Greg Turon, H F. , HI. 19 pp. 120-121. The w alls of Dijon w ere  
dem olished from  the eighteenth century onwards. Only one tow er and 
som e foundations rem ain. For a full descrip tion see  A. B lanchet, Les 
enceintes rom aines de la GauleT (P aris , 1907), pp. 27 ff. See esp . Map 
fig. 5. p. 30,and also  R. M. B utler, "Late Roman Town W alls in Gaul",
A J (1959), p. 37, who provides a sum m ary  of m ore  recen t w ork.
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(7) On the problem s of navigation on the Loire see T. L. B ratton , T ou rs :
From  Roman *Ci vitas* to Merovingian Episcopal C enter, c. 275-650. A. D. 
Unpublished Ph. D. D iss.Bryn Mawr College, 1979, pp. 2-3,and L. Bonnard,
La Navigation In terieure  de la Gaule a l'epoque ga llo -ro m ain e j(P a ris . 1913), 
p p .100-109.

(8) See Latouche, op. c i t . , p. 136, and A. Lew is, "Le com m erce e t la 
navigation sur les cdtes atlantiques de la Gaule du Ve au V ine s ie c le ,"
Le Moyen Age; 8. se r . 4. (1953), pp. 269-271.

(9) On the road networks near Tours see  Salin, Vol I. pp. 122 ff, and
T. B ratton, op. c i t . . pp. 4-8 . We know little  of the condition of the 
Roman roads in the Merovingian period, but Venantius speaks of the 
w heel-furrow ed roads -  C arm . , VI. 5.207.

(10) The Roman heritage of the city: R. E tienne, Bordeaux Antique, (Bordeaux, 
1962) esp. Bk. n ,  Ch. HI, "Une petite Rome" pp. 159-199 and Bk.IH^Ch. H,
"Une ville un iversita ire"  pp. 235-264.

(11) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 26. p. 158.

(12) Compare Them istius. O r . . XIV. 183b. (ed. W. D insdorf, p. 225) w here
the p re-em inen t position of the city of Constantinople m akes i t  apt that 
she should welcome Theodosius. Constantinople excels o th e r c itie s
as does the em peror other men. Note also  Claudian, Cons. Hon. IV. ,
611-613 w here the m ajesty  of Honorius enhances the m ajesty  of the 
Roman people.

(13) Greg Turon, H F. , IV. 31. pp. 165-166 -P lag u e  in Auvergne, sp read  to 
Burgundy; Epidemic of 580 in P a ris  and North -  H F ., V. 34; 35. pp. 238-241; 
Epidemic of 588 in M arseilles -  H F ., IX. 21; 22. pp. 441-442; Plague
in V iviers and Avignon in 590 -  H F ., X. 23, p. 515; Epidem ic in Tours 
and N antes, 591 -  H F .. X. 30. p. 525.

(14) Greg Turon, H F .. HI. 34. pp. 129-130.

(15) On the subject of reduced wall c ircu its  from  the end of the th ird  century
see F. V ercauteren, Etude su r les c iv ita tes de la  Belgique Seconde.
(B russels, 1934) pp. 353 ff.

(16) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , VII. 9. 23 "quocirca si urbium  sta tu s  non tarn m urorum  
am bitu quam civium c la rita te  taxandus e s t  "

(17) Greg Turon, H F ., I. 48. p. 32.

(18) The evidence for the p rac tice  of patrocinium  is  ex tensively  se t out by
L. Harmand, Le Patronat su r les co llectiv ites publiques.( P a r is . 1957).
See "Le patronat de cit6 traditionnel", pp. 430-447, and espec ia lly
the table of m ateria l benefactions, pp. 435-437. (L ater Em pire)
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(19) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . . III. 3.

(20) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , VII. 6. -  To Bishop B asilius of Aix; E p i s t . , VII. 7. -  
ToG raecus, Bishop of M arse illes, who with Faustus of R iez and 
Leontius of A rles were given the task  of drafting the tre a ty  w ith E u ric .

(21) Sid. Apoll. E p is t . . VIH. 3 .1 . See C. E. Stevens, op. c i t . . pp. 162 ff.

(22) V itaS . C a e s a r i i . . 1.21. (MGHJSRM IB. p. 465).

(23) Vita S. C a e s a r i i . . 1.29. (MGH SRM IB. pp. 467-468).

(24) V itaS . C a e s a r i i . . 1.36. (MGH SRM III, pp. 470-4711.

(25) Epistolae A ustrasicae, 2 . (MGH Epp. H I.p. 113).
"E t beneficium tuum castum  et honestum esse  debet, e t  sacerdo tibus 
tuis debebis deferre  et ad eorum consilia sem per re c u rre ;  quodsi 
tibi bene cum illis  convenerit, provincia tua m elius po test c o n s ta re .11

(26) G regT uron , H F .. EL 36. p. 84.

(27) G reg T u ro n , H F .. X. 31. p. 531.

(28) G regT uron , H F .. VIII. 22. pp. 388-389.

(29) F o r example -  Greg Turon, H F .. VI. 38. p. 309.

(30) G reg Turon, H F ., VI. 46. p. 320.

(31) Greg Turon, V P., HI. 1 .p .237.

(32) Const, Vita S. Germani 1. (MGH SRM 7 .1 . p. 251): Ennodius, Vita
B. Epifani. 151. (MGH AA VH. p. 103).

(33) G regT uron , H F .. IV .2 6 .p. 158.

(34) Greg Turon, V P ., VI. 2. p. 231.

(35) There a re , for exam ple, some passages in Ennodius1 Vita B. Epifani
that reveal the calculated use of a bishop as  envoy in the fifth cen tury .
In 471 R icim er sent Epiphanius of Pavia to the em p ero r A nthem ius. 
Anthemius observed -  "Callida mecum R icim er e t in legationibus su is 
a rte  decertat: ta les dirigit,qui supplicatione expugnent quos ille  
lacess it in iu r i is ," Vita B. E p ifan i.. 60. (MGH AA VP. p. 911. Euric 
is also  presented by Ennodius as s im ila rly  im pressed  by Epiphanius -
"Facio  ergo, venerande papa, quae poscis, quia g rand ior e s t apud me
legati persona quam potentia destinantisV (The em p ero r Nepos) Vita 
B. Epifani. ,  91. (MGH AA VH.p. 95). A s im ila r  situation  obtained
in Gaul -  see Const, Vita S. G erm an i.. 28. (MGH SRM 7 .1 . pp. 271-272) -  
Germanus sent as envoy to the m ost ferocious King Goar of the A lans.

(36) G regT uron , H F .. V. 40. p. 247.
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(37) Greg Turon. H F .. VII. 14. pp. 334-335.

(38) Greg Turon, H F ., IX. 20. p. 434.

(39) Greg Turon, H F .. VIII. 27. p. 390.

(40) See N. Chadwick, "The colonization of B rittany from  C eltic B rita in , "
P B A L I. (1965), pp. 225-299.

(41) The Breton language -  ib id .. p. 273.

(42) Greg Turon, H F .. IV. 4. pp. 137-138.

(43) Cone. Turonense A. 567. can. 9. (CG H.p. 179).

(44) G reg Turon, H F .. IV. 4. p. 137.

(45) Greg Turon, H F .. IV. 4. p. 138.

(46) Greg Turon, H F .. V. 31. p. 236.

(47) Greg Turon, H F ., V. 26. p. 233.

(48) Greg Turon, H F.. IX. 18. pp. 431-432.

(49) Greg Turon, H F .. X. 9. p. 492.

(50) Saxon p ira tes  plagued the coast of Gaul. Sid. Apoll, E p is t . , VIH. 6 .1 3 ,
mentions Saxon p ira tes  off the w est coast of Gaul and G regory, H F .,
11.18 & 19. p. 65, mentions Saxons on the islands of the low er L oire
in the fifth century. A. Longnon, Les Noms de lieux de F ran c e t (Reprint, 
P a r is , 1968), p. 180,suggested that some of the place nam es near the
mouth of the L oire with -ic  suffixes a re  due to Saxon influence. See
also  F. Lot, "Les m igrations saxonnes en Gaule e t en Grande B retagne 
du IHe au Ve si&cle", R ev.H ist. CXEX (1915), pp. 1-40, e sp .p p . 19-20.

(51) The possible s ite s  of Bishop F e lix 's  diversion -  D. Aupest-Conduche,
"L es Travaux de Saint Felix a Nantes et les Comm unications avec le 
sud e t de la L o ire", A ctes du 97 Congres National des Societes Savantes. 
N antes, 1972, (P aris , 1977) pp. 147-163. See map|>.148 showing the 
various hypotheses. The evidence is  insufficient to enable a p rec ise  
location of the work undertaken by Felix.

(52) F o rt, C arm . . 1.15.47-52; IV. 8.27.

(53) Greg Turon, H F ., X. 31. p. 534.

(54) Greg Turon, H F .. X. 31. pp. 530-531.

(55) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . . IV. 28.5. Cf. n . 10.4 . Church of St. Ju stu s  bu ilt by 
the wealthy Bishop Patiens a t Lyons.
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(56) Greg Turon, H F .. V. 46. p. 256.

(57) Note for example the way Bishop R usticus of Narbonne (427-462) obtained 
the financial aid of other Sth. Gallic bishops and of M arcellus, the 
p rae to rian  prefect of Gaul to rebuild  his burned ca thedra l. M arcellus 
contributed the g rea test amount -  2,100 solidi which cam e from  the 
proceeds of his adm inistration in Gaul over two y ears . (CIL X n. 5336). 
R usticus also built the Church of St. Felix w ith the contributions of 
other c le rics  and distinguished laymen. (CRAI 1928 p. 191). See H .I.
M arrou, "Le D ossier epigraphique de l'eveque R usticus de N arbonne,"
Riv. Arch. C r is t ..XLVI. (1970), pp. 331-49.

(58) Greg Turon, H F .. IV. 20. p. 153.

(59) The bap tis tery  and cathedral group of buildings -  E. Ewig, "Die 
a ltesten  M ainzer Patrozinien und die Fruhgeschichte des B istum s Mainz" 
in V. H. E lbern, (ed .) Das e rs te  Jahrtausend.K ultur und Kunst im  
werdenden Abendland an Rhein und Ruhr? (Dilsseldorf, 1962), pp. 114-118.

(60) Epistolae A ustrasicae, 21. (MGH Epp HI. pp. 133-134).

(61) See V ieillard-T roiekouroff, pp. 311-324. The Rue des H ailes now runs 
through the site of the M erovingian and m edieval churches which ran  
E ast-W est, while the new basilica  was built along a side s tre e t ,  the Rue 
D escartes and runs Nth-Sth. The apse of this unim posing s tru c tu re  
s till covers the site  of M artin 's tomb.

(62) Saintes: F o rt. C arm . . 1.13.17-18; Tours: X. 6. 91-92.

(63) On the considerable problem s of the archaeological evidence for 
M erovingian building techniques see Jam es, op. c i t . . p. 269 ff.

(64) A survey of wooden church building in this period -  W. Z im m erm ann, 
"E cclesia  lignea und ligneis tabulis fab rica ta" , B J . , CLVHI (1958), 
p p .414-53.

(65) Bishop B ertram  of Le Mans, who died before 626, le ft 35 e s ta te s  to 
his church in his will. See G. Busson and A. L edru , A ctus pontificium  
Cenomannis in urbe degentiumf (Archives h isto riques du M aine, 2)(Le M ans, 
1902), pp. 101-141.

(66) See for example Greg Turon, H F. , V n , 22. p. 343. ac to res  ecc le s iae .
M arculf, F o rm ., I. no. 3.20 (MGH Legum Sectio 5 Form ulae p. 43) -  agentes 
ecclesiae .

(67) Greg Turon, H F .. VI. 20. pp. 288-89.

(68) Sid. Apoll, E p ist. . n . 2; C arm . . XVIH; XIX. Sid. Apoll, C a rm . , X X H -
C astle  of Pontius Leontius.

(69) Sid. Apoll, E p is t . . IH. 12 -  Epitaph lines 9-10.
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(70) Greg Turon, H F. , IV. 36. p. 168. See also  Bishop A etherius of L isieux 
who had land and vineyards to give away and who went out to the fields 
with his farm w orkers -  H F ., VI. 36. p. 307.

(71) C aesarius, Serm o. , 1 .11 ICCs. 1. Vol.CHI. p. 7).

(72) The b ro th ers  Salonius and Sagittarius a re  the ce leb ra ted  exam ples.
See Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 42. p. 175 -  both bishops in ba ttle  against 
the Lom bards; H F .. VII. 37 .p. 359 -  Bishop Sagittarius defending 
Comminges for Gundovald. On N icetius1 m ilita ry  defences see  F. P rin z , 
K lerus und K rieg im friiheren M itte la lte rT (^tuttgart, 1971), p. 58.

(73) J . P erc ival, The Roman V illaf (London, 1976),pp. 175-176.

(74) A descrip tion of Pfalzel with plans and drawings of what the castle  
m ay have looked like; F . Kutzbach, "Das a lte re  H ochschloss in Pfalzel 
bei T r ie r , " G erm ania 19 (1935), pp. 40-53. The cas tle  w as glim psed 
by Venantius from  the Mosel and he m istook it fo r a  palace asso c ia ted  
with the "senate" of T r ie r . See J . Steinhausen, "Palatio lum  und Venantius 
Fortunatus", in A us M ittelalter und N euzeit? F e s tsc h rif t G. Kallen^ (Bonn, 
1957), p p .303-315.

(75) Auson, M o s., 25; 153-156.

(76) A m ill was much valued. The M erovingian texts rev eal the m ill as 
p a rt of the villa and its  domain. It is sold or given with the villa and 
there  is no reco rd  of a m ill as the collective p roperty  of a group of 
individuals. The private m ill was covered by the p ro tection  of the 
Salic Law -  see Fustel de Coulanges, H istoire  des Institu tions Politiques 
de l'ancienne F rance.3 rd  Edition, (P aris , 1922) Vol.4. -  L 'A lleu  e t
le  domaine ru ra l , pp. 127-128. The church also  owned m ills  -  G reg 
Turon, H F ., VII. 25. p. 345.

(77) M arquise de M aille, R echerches su r Les O rigines C hretiennes de 
Bordeaux. (P aris , 1960) pp. 84-86.

(78) ib id ., pp. 86-87.

(79) ib id .. pp. 87-88.

(80) See J .  P erc iva l, op. c i t . , pp. 184-187, who d iscusses v illas  a t B erthelm ing 
(Moselle), Pompogne (L ot-et-G aronne) and St. A u b in -su r-M er, (Normandy).

(81) On the relig ious q u arte r of the site a t A rnesp-G allia, 17 p t.2 . (1959), 
pp. 430-433 esp . plan of site  p. 431. A fu rther descrip tion  -  H. P.
Eydoux, R esurrection  de la Gaule. (P aris , 1961) pp. 333-60, and P e rc iv a l, 
op. c i t . , pp. 187-88.

(82) M ontcaret. P erc ival, op. c i t . . pp. 188-191; M artre s-T o lo san e ; P a lla s . 3
(1955), pp. 89-115? and P erc ival, op. c i t . , p. 191.
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(83) For example -  Greg Turon, V P ., I. 2 , pp. 214-215 -  The Abbots 
Lupicinus and Romanus and the foundation of the Abbey of Condat in 
fo res t of the Ju ra .
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Dilige regnantem  celsa , P a ris iu s , a rce ,
Et cole tutorem  qui tib i praebet opem.
Hunc modo laeta  favens avidis am plectere  palm is,
Qui iu re  e s t dominus, sed pietate pa ter.

(VI. 2 .9-12)

C ities such as P a r is , Soissons o r  M etz, which serv ed  as royal cap ita ls , 

developed a quite distinct ch arac te r from  the p resence of the king. H ere , 

around the palatium . and in proxim ity to the m onarch the c itizen s  could develop 

a sense of community centred  on the m onarch who dispensed favours and whose 

court m ust have contributed much towards the p ro sp erity  of the c ity  in which 

it was estab lished . The con trast between the royal cap itals  and d istan t c ities  

such as Nantes and Bordeaux cannot be s tre sse d  too strongly . In these  la tte r  

c ities, King and court w ere far d istant, the royal power rep resen ted  in  Bordeaux 

by a  local official. As we have seen e a r lie r , i t  m ay w ell be that the  absence of 

such a royal rep resen ta tive  in Nantes led to a  situation w here the bishop, Felix , 

shouldered some of the responsib ilities that we might expect to be undertaken 

norm ally by the secu lar official of the c iv ita s . In th is  chap ter, we sh all exam ine 

firs tly  the im portance of the royal presence in c ities  such as P a r is  and Soissons. 

Until this point our attention has been focused on the bishop in h is  c ity , h e re  we 

shall f ir s t  focus on the king and the im portance of his capital.

It was in c ities  such as P a r is , Soissons and Metz that the kings held 

their court, and it was from  here that they them selves went forth  to  v is it th e ir  

c ities from  tim e to tim e. The capitals as well as favoured royal villae in the 

countryside (1) w ere the cen tres of M erovingian power, but via the k ing 's  duces 

and com ites his ru le  extended, a lbeit in an apparently  uneven way, out into his 

rea lm . In Chapter Four we examined the ro le  of these  officials on the city  level 

and here we shall examine Venantius' po rtrayal of the m onarch in an e ffo rt both



to understand his view of the m onarch 's ro le  and function in socie ty  and to iso la te  

those qualities that w ere to be expected in a C hristian  ru le r . Since the power of 

the Merovingian Kings was absolute and since sixth century  expectations of the 

Christian m onarch re s ted  upon a  developed Roman trad ition  tha t allow ed the 

king considerable opportunity to make his voice heard  in the a ffa irs  of the church, 

we shall investigate the relationship  between bishop and m onarch in th is  context. 

Finally, we can attem pt to estab lish  what bearing  Venantius' poetry  has on the 

debate concerning the re la tive  power of king and bishop in sixth cen tu ry  Gaul.

(1) Court and Capital

The capital was a sea t of power. There the p resence  of m em bers of 

the royal fam ily over tim e gave to the city  a sense of continuity and m ust have 

aided the development of a  feeling of allegiance on the p a rt of the c iv es . The 

court establishm ent, with its  large num ber of royal officials and re ta in e rs , m ust 

both have increased  the economic p rosperity  of the city  and acted  as  a  powerful 

magnet which a ttrac ted  the am bitious and the gifted. The defences w ere  

m aintained and the building of churches commenced under royal patronage. Even 

if the ea rly  M erovingians did not do a g rea t deal to beautify and em bellish  th e ir 

capital c itie s , the ir very  presence and the economic im pact of th e ir  co u rt 

stopped these c ities  slipping into fu rther decline.

P a r is  was one of the m ost distinguished of the four sedes reg n i which 

a re  mentioned in the divisions of the kingdoms in 511 and 561. It w as in P a r is  

that Clovis had established his court. Here in P a ris  the king w as bu ried  with 

his wife Clotild, in the church of St. P e te r, also  called  Holy A postles, that 

Clotild h e rse lf  had built on the left bank, (2) and which la te r  was to be known as 

the church of St. Genevieve. (See Map IV -  P aris). The royal palace w as m ost



/> /
probably located within the castrum , that is  to say  on the lie  de la  Cite and on 

the site  w here e a r lie r  the Roman praetorium  had stood and w here la te r  the P a la is  

de Justice  was built. (3) The inhabitants of the city  lived on the banks of the Seine, 

with the left bank, w here m ost of the building activ ity  took place, being the m ost 

favoured. The castrum , it would appear, served  only as a  place of refuge for 

the inhabitants in tim e of danger. (4) Good num bers of people lived fu r th e r afield  

in the vici that surrounded the c iv ita s .

C hildebert I had received P a ris  in the division of the Kingdom of Clovis 

in 511 and he held the city until h is death in 558. On his death h is  b ro th e r,

Lothar, seized  the kingdom and trea su ry , sending Queen U ltrogotha and her 

daughters into exile . Lothar held the city  until his death in 561. When Venantius 

entered Gaul in 566, the city  of P a r is  was under the control of C h arib ert, yet 

the m em ory of Childebert was s till very much alive. We know from  G regory  

that C haribert was no resp ec to r of bishops (5) and that his m a rria g e s  to M erofled 

and M arcovefa, a runaway nun, earned  him excomm unication by G erm anus,

Bishop of P a r is . Even in the face of the excommunication C h arib e rt re fu sed  to

give up his w ives, but the death of M arcovefa and the king 's own death sho rtly

a fte r, in 567, w ere seen by Gregory as the judgem ent of God. (6) V enantius' e a r ly

panegyric, De C hariberctho rege (VI. 2) m ust be dated to 567, but of cou rse

cannot be expected to give even a hint of the k ing 's d ifficulties w ith B ishop G erm anus. (7)

Instead there  is the expected and conventional p ra ise  of the k ing 's  p iety . (VI. 2.112).

It is  significant however that Venantius avoids all mention of the Queen in his 

panegyric of C haribert, while mentioning Brunhild in his panegyric of C hilperic . (8) 

Venantius m ust have been made aw are of the king 's highly unconventional m arriag e  

arrangem ent, and doubtless chose to ignore the queen (s) en tire ly .
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Most s trik ing  is  the way that C haribert is  cas t in the ro le  of the p ro tec to r 

of the widow of C hildebert I, Queen Ultrogotha, and h er daughters. (VI. 2 .21-26)

A m ajor theme of the poem is  the blood connection between C hildebert and 

C haribert, uncle and nephew being linked by shared  v irtues. Although C h arib ert 

had inherited  the city  from  his father Lothar, th e re  m ay w ell have been a 

political advantage for C haribert in s tre ss in g  continuity w ith h is  uncle, who, 

in the partition  of 511, had f ir s t  received  the city  as  an inheritance from  Clovis.

The protection of a widow, a  C hristian duty in itse lf, m ay have won over those 

who m ay have fe lt allegiance to th is branch of the royal fam ily and who w ere 

alienated by the actions of Lothar. C haribert m ay have been seeking to heal old 

wounds by such ostentatious protection, o r he m ay have sought to con tro l the 

Queen and her daughters le s t they should become an a lternative  focus of allegiance. 

Considerations of secu rity  alone would have forced C haribert to  seek  consensus 

support in his own capital, P a ris . One way of doing th is would have been to link 

him self to the m em ory of Childebert, who, a t le as t in death, seem s to have had 

a reputation for sanctity.

C hildebert I em erges with little  c red it from  G regory’s n a rra tiv e . His 

intrigues against Lothar and his com plicity in the m urder of the ch ild ren  of h is 

dead b ro ther, Chlodom er, an incident graphically told by G regory, (9) rev ea ls  

the w orst of his ch arac te r. Yet this sam e m onarch was a generous benefactor 

of the church. G regory w rites  with evident approval of h is gifts of p la te  to churches 

and m on asteries . The virtue of th is action was twofold. The six ty  ch a lices , 

fifteen patens and twenty jew el-encrusted  gospel bindings which m ade up th is gift 

w ere a ll looted from  A rian churches. Despite the ir value, it  w as to th is  pious 

king's c red it that he did not have them broken up. (10) While in Spain in 531 the 

king had been brought into contact with the cu lt of St. Vincent of S arag o ssa , and



i t  was to house the tunic of this saint that Childebert built the church of St. Vincent 

on the left bank a t P a r is . It is th is church with its  large windows to le t in light 

that is described  by Venantius in the poem De ecc lesia  P a ris ia ca . (ET. 10) It w as 

in this church that the king was buried in 558. L a ter, in 576, Bishop G erm anus 

was buried beside him , to be followed la te r  by other m em bers of the roya l fam ily . (11) 

The celeb rity  of St. Germanus however eventually outshone that of Vincent, the 

church taking Germanus* name. The church Venantius d escribed  stood on the site  

of the p resen t St. G erm ain -d es-P res. (12)

The poem De ecclesia  P a ris ia ca  is  designed as an inscrip tiona l monument 

to the royal founder and was no doubt w ritten  as  a gift for his w idow, U ltrogotha. 

Venantius* poem De horto Ultrogothonis. (VI. 6) is  a delightful p iece which evokes 

the beauty of h er garden and also  se rv es  to conjure up the m em ory  of C hildebert I 

who, when alive, took such an in te re s t in the plants and th e ir  propagation. (VI. 6 .9-14) 

The poem on St. V incent's church m ust also  be seen in such a  context of com 

m em oration. H ere is  evoked the m em ory of the pious benefactor, whose own 

qualities and gifts to the church w ill earn  him a place in heaven. (II. 10.25-26)

While the poem on the garden is however a personal poem designed perhaps to be 

read  ju s t by the Queen, the poem on St. V incent's church w as designed to be 

inscribed, as le  Blant has suggested, (13) on the wall of the very  church that w as 

C hildebert's  own monument.

P a r is  under C haribert is described  by Venantius in the sam e panegyrical 

poem in which he p ra ise s  the king for the protection afforded U ltrogotha. (VI. 2)

Now while there  is  much that would justify  the a sse rtio n  that the ru le  of the 

Merovingian kings was little  m ore than " the exploitation of the s ta te  by the king", (14) 

there was a m ore positive side to M erovingian ru le  as  w ell. To control th e ir 

te rr ito r ie s  the M erovingian kings depended on the loyalty of m agnates both F rank ish



and Gallo-Roman and on th e ir follow ers. These men w ere am ply rew arded  

with land o r official positions. (15) The kings often spotted ta len ted  m en even 

among the low est in society  and offered them advancem ent a t co u rt. Those 

who re a lly  suffer under the M erovingians a re  the country  folk who find th e ir  

houses and fields in the d irec t path of one of the ill-d isc ip lin ed , poorly  paid and 

ill-p ro  visioned a rm ies  that on occasion swept a c ro ss  Gaul, often en. ro u te  to a 

distant w ar. (16) The c lo se r  one came to the cen tres  of roya l pow er, the m ore  

likely one was to find benefit in the ru le  of the M erovingian k ings. As d iscussed  

in Chapter One, the Frankish  kings sought to build th e ir  m onarchy upon a Roman 

base and in this they w ere  encouraged by Venantius. P a r t  of the Rom an trad ition  

of m onarchical ru le  was the ideal of the king who would both p ro tec t and benefit 

his people. Such is  the stuff panegyrics a re  m ade of and V enantius em b ro id ers  

upon th is them e in h is poems to the Frankish  kings. The ideal a lso  found 

expression in such symbolic actions as the adventus of a  m onarch . G reg o ry 's  

description of the adventus of King Guntram at O rleans in 585 shows that the 

a rr iv a l of a king in a c ity  that had recen tly  been regarded  as  a  royal capital 

was an occasion for both royal benefaction and civic re jo ic ing . The king who 

now lived in Chalon-sur-Saone(17) visited the im portant m en of the c ity , show ered 

gifts upon the c itizens, and a fte r a banquet, received  deputations. (18)

As we have seen  in our e a r lie r  d iscussion of genre , V enantius' 

them es cam e from  the standard  Roman re p e rto ire . There is  advantage fo r 

the people of P a r is  in the rule of C haribert who is , by law, L ord  of h is  people, 

but by piety, a fa ther to them . (VI. 2.12) The k ing 's  m oderate ru le  and the 

protection he affords his cives a re  p ra ised . Around the king we m ay glim pse 

the p ro c e re s . (VI. 2.73-74) Like the ideal ru le r , C h arib ert lis ten s  to good 

adv isors; he can count on th e ir co-operation . All benefit from  the k ing 's  lib e ra lity ,



(VI. 2.105-106) while even the lowly find protection. (VI. 2.109) The them e of the

paternal ru le  of the king, reh earsed  by Venantius e a r lie r  in the poem , finds

further eloquent expression towards the end:

P ro tegat omnipotens p ie ta tis  m unere regem  
Et dominum servet quern dedit e sse  patrem .
Cives te cupiant, tu gaudia civibus addas:
Plebs placeat fam ulans, rex  pietate reg a t.

(VI. 2.111-114)

E a rlie r  we have observed that Venantius can on occasion use c iv is  

synonomously w ithC hristico la  in designating one who belongs to a  com m unity 

of belief. In th is sense, the bishop is the head of the community; those who m ake 

up his flock a re  his c iv es . Likewise in the previous chapter we exam ined those 

poems which show the bishop engaged in activ ities conducive to the socia l and 

economic w ell-being of the community centred  on the c iv itas. and w here the 

bishop assum es som e of the duties that one might expect to  be c a r r ie d  out by 

a secu lar official. Venantius' poem, De C hariberctho re g e . w ith i ts  em phasis 

on consensus support for the king in P a r is  and its  picture of the loyal c ives. 

serves to rem ind us that i t  is not ju s t the bishops who a re , in the c a rm in a . 

portrayed as  civic le ad e rs . H ere the king is c a s t in such a  ro le . H ere the w ord 

civis is  used in a purely  political sense to designate a loyal inhabitant of the city . 

Elsewhere in the carm ina the w ord concives can a lso  denote "fe llow -citizens" 

who a re  loyal subjects of the king. (VII. 7.61; VHJ.4. 9)

The im portance of the court to the continued p ro sp e rity  of a  c iv itas  

is well illu s tra ted  by the changing fortunes of the c ity  of S oissons. A capital 

which figures prom inently in the divisions of the kingdoms in 511 and 561, Soissons 

had been a cen tre  of secu la r power for some considerable tim e. A s tro n g  point 

under the Rom ans, it had been the sea t of the m ag ister m ilitum  Aegidius and of 

his son Syagrius, who m aintained some so rt of Roman p resence  in la te  fifth 

century Gaul p rio r to the takeover by the F ranks. Clovis brought the c ity  under
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F rankish ru le  and under Lothar and C hilperic the c ity  received  considerable 

attention from  the M erovingians. Chilperic showed a  p a rticu la rly  Roman con

ception of civic life , a t le as t in its  ex ternals, in that both h e re  a t Soissons 

and a t P a r is  he re s to re d  c ircu ses  and staged spectacles. (19) C hilperic  m ay 

well have fe lt h e ir to the Roman past if, in Soissons he re s id ed  n ea r the N orth- 

E ast co rner of the w all. (See Map IX -  Soissons) On th is s ite  once stood 

the Roman p rae to riu m . the m ost probable location fo r the M erovingian palace.

In the tenth and eleventh centuries here  stood the T our-des-C om tes, and la te r  

the Chateau G aillard . (20)

The city  w as endowed by Lothar with the Church of S t. M edard, which 

he commenced outside the city w all and ac ro ss  the Aisne to the e a s t of the 

c iv itas . (21) (See Map IX -  Soissons) The king did not live to see  the w ork 

completed and he was buried  in the church which w as finished by his son S ig ibert. 

The completion of th is church which honoured th is m ost fam ous of F rank ish  sain ts  

is celebra ted  in Venantius' poem De S. Medardo. a production that m ay have been 

read  a t the consecration. This poem, while building up in a  crescendo  of 

m irac les  perform ed by the saint, finds its  coda in a p ray e r fo r the donor of the 

church, and of course  for the poet. (EL 16.161-164)

The fame of St. M edard spread  quickly in the sixth cen tu ry  (22) and the 

tomb of the sain t a ttrac ted  p ilg rim s, thus making Soissons an im portan t re lig ious 

cen tre. The church a lso  took on the ch arac te r of a royal m ausoleum  fo r S ig ibert 

was buried  here by C hilperic, (23) and other m em bers of the royal fam ily  a lso  

found th e ir la s t re s tin g  place here as  w ell. It was to St. M edard 's church  that 

Chilperic and Fredegund brought th e ir  son Chlodobert in a vain a ttem pt to have 

him cured by contact with the sa in t 's  tomb. Having f ir s t  lo s t Sam son, and then 

Dagobert and then Chlodobert, Chilperic was until 584, w ithout an h e ir . As we



have seen in Chapter One, Venantius addressed  an e laborate  consolatio  to 

C hilperic and Fredegund and this poem culm inates in the hope that God w ill 

a ssu re  an h e ir to C hilperic, just a s  He had seen to it that Solomon followed 

David on the throne of Is ra e l. (IX. 2.135-40) While D agobert was bu ried  a t 

St. Denis, near P a ris , (24) Chlodobert was buried in the church of St. M edard 

at Soissons, with an epitaph w ritten  by Fortunatus on his tomb. (EX. 4)

Following C h ilperic 's  death the c ity  of Soissons declined. It w as not 

used by C hildebert H as his capital. We know that the w alls of the c ity  suffered 

unexplained damage in 582, (25) but while we do not h ear of re p a ir  w ork  th is 

does not n ecessa rily  mean that it was not undertaken. The decline in the 

im portance of Soissons would appear to stem  from  the fact that C hildebert II chose 

not to make it h is capital. Reims was his official sea t but he appears  to have 

favoured Metz as a place of residence. Without a  m em ber of the roya l fam ily 

in residence a t Soissons, the civic cohesion of the c ity  s ta r te d  to  d is in teg ra te .

The economy of the city  m ay also have suffered som e dislocation. The im portance 

of a royal p resence in engendering a sense of community s p ir it  is  m o st s trik ing ly  

revealed  in the m essage sent by the v iri fo rtio res of Soissons and Meaux to 

Childebert H: "Da nobis unum de filiis  tu is. ut serv iam us e i. sc ilic e t u t de 

progenie tua pignus retenentes nobiscum, facilius re s is te n te s  in im ic is . term inus 

urbis tuae defensare studeam us. "(26) The king, when he ag reed  to send his 

four year old son Theudebert, dispatched a complete royal household to precede 

the p rin ce 's  a r r iv a l. The household included com ites , dom estici, m a io res  and 

n u tric ii. and "every  other type of person n ecessary  fo r the ro y a l household". (27) 

R ussell estim ates the retinue of a medieval Duke a t about 350 perso n s (28) and 

perhaps if slaves and re ta in e rs  w ere sent with T heudebert's  household we should 

imagine such a  retinue in th is case . The a rr iv a l of such a  tra in  of people would



not only have contributed greatly  to the p restige  of the city , but a lso  would have 

acted as a stim ulus to the economic life of the city  and its  surrounding region, 

as the court, supported by taxes collected from  fa r afield, would have spent money 

in the c iv ita s . In the case of Soissons, the im m inent a rr iv a l of the p rince  caused 

the alcoholic Bishop D roctigisel to be refused  adm ission to the c iv ita s . A royal 

city could not be d isgraced  by such a  pasto r. (29)

The m agnetic pull of a royal court, with its  opportunities fo r se rv ice , 

rew ard and advancem ent, is  amply illu stra ted  by the c a re e rs  of the learn ed  

slave Andarchius who found him self advanced a t the court of Sigibert(30) and that 

of the infamous com es Leudast, born a  slave on a royal e s ta te . (31) Venantius 

him self cam e, a s  we have seen, to Metz, hoping to  make a nam e as  a  poet. His 

contact w ith court c irc le s  in Metz allows us to glim pse the s tru c tu re  of the royal 

entourage and the c a re e rs  of those who ro se  in royal se rv ice  a t court.

Metz w as designated a royal capital in the division of the kingdom in 

511, but while not m entioned in the division of 561, (32) the c ity  rem ained  a 

place of royal residence  under S igibert. The stra teg ic  im portance of Metz 

lay in its  easy  communication with the Rhineland both by road  and r iv e r .  It 

was thus close to the E astern  fron tier beyond which w ere the D anes, Saxons,

B avarians and Thuringians. Venantius describes a voyage he made w ith King 

Childebert and the p rinces Theudebert and Theuderic down the M osel in 588 when 

he was in Metz with G regory of T ours. The poet travelled  from  M etz, down the 

Mosel to Coblenz, w here we know Childebert II had a place of res id en ce  (castrum )(33) 

and then down the Rhine to Andernach. (X. 9) The road  from  M etz lead  e a s t to 

S trassburg , higher on the Rhine, while communications to the w est w ere  good 

with a road  running via Verdun and Ch& lons-sur-M arne to R eim s, the sou therly  

route led via Toul to L angres, an im portant road  junction, and then in a  num ber
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of possible d irections. Metz had, a fte r the partition  of 511, se rv ed  Theuderic 

as his royal capital and then both h is son Theudebert and grandson Theudebald, 

who died without issue  in 555. H ie c ity  cam e under the control of L othar and 

finally by the tim e Venantius en tered  Gaul in 565, it  was ru led  by S ig ibert.

The c a re e r  of Condan (VH. 16) illu s tra te s  many of the im portan t offices

that w ere held by royal officials a t court. Condan had, from  his youth, been

involved in the serv ice  of the kings and his c a re e r  is  mapped out by Fortunatus.

Condan's r is e  had been dram atic . (VH. 16.15-16) Theuderic, Theudebald and

Lothar w ere  a ll in tu rn  served  by Condan. Now they a re  a ll dead but the aged

Condan continues in the serv ice  of King Sigibert. Condan is  obviously the g re a t

surv ivor, a  fact neatly alluded to by Venantius:

Mutati reg es , vos non m utastis  honores,
Successorque tuus tu tibi dignus e ra s .

(VH. 16.35-36)

Beginning as a tribune, perhaps a tribune of the fisc , Condan w as ra is e d  

to the status of com es by Theudebert. The title  of com es designated one who w as, 

as in Roman tim es, a  companion of the m onarch a t court. Those com ites who 

rem ained a t cou rt m ight a ss i s t the king in judicial o r  adm in istra tive  m a tte rs ; 

they might a lso  be sent out to the king 's civ itates on special ta sk s  such a s  the 

collection of taxes o r on em bassies . We also  h ear of the office of com es stabuli 

who supervised the royal stab les and whose position c a r r ie d  considerab le  p re s tig e .

(34) King Theudebert showed his approval of Condan when he p resen ted  him  with 

the cingulum. (VII. 16.20) the belt that signified royal favour and high ran k  in 

the F rankish  s ta te . This type of belt would have been distinguished by the 

elaborate ornam entation of its buckle. (35) Condan was then m ade dom esticus.

(Vfi. 16.23)



The dom esticus w as the principal household officer of the royal palace

and exercised  a general supervision over the royal domains. (36) The running of

the household, of e sta tes  and the financial m anagement of the palace a ll cam e

under h is governance:

C rev isti s ubi to, c rev it e t aula sim ul.
F lorebant p ari te r veneranda palatia tecum ,
Plaudebat vigili d ispositore domus.

(VH. 16.24-26)

In the infancy of Theudebald, Condan both acted as if he w ere h is p ro tec to r and
(VII. 16.27-32)

dispensed justice  in the name of the king, a s  if  he w ere an old king h im self.

It was a t S ig ibert's  court that Venantius m ust have m et th is , by now aged,

official. Condan owns slaves of his own, which a re  granted  exem ptions of an

unspecified nature, (VH. 16. 39-40) and his c a re e r  is  capped by  h is inclusion among

the convivae re g is . This ac t of S ig ibert's  w as a m ark  of specia l honour. The

designation of one as  conviva reg is  signalled inclusion in the table fellow ship of the

Frankish king. The honour had its  origin in Germ anic custom , and is  re fe r re d

to in both the Salic and Burgundian law codes. (37) Those who enjoyed th is honour

w ere se t ap art from  the r e s t  of the court by the ir p a rticu la r c loseness to the

king since he shared  food with them:

Iussit e t egregios in ter re s id e re  potentes,
Convivam reddens proficiente gradu.
Rex potior re liqu is  m erito  m eliora paravit,
E t quod m aius habet hoc tua causa docet.

(VII. 16.41-44)

The presence of the young Childebert II a t the cou rt of M etz during the 

la s t five y ears  of h is fa th e r 's  life requ ired  provision to be m ade for h is  education. 

As we have seen in Chapter One, the position of governor of the child, nu tric ius. 

was given to Gogo, who, on Venantius' en try  to Gaul, had befriended the poet. 

Following S ig ib ert's  death Gogo becam e a m ajor figure in the po litics of the regency 

and favoured the Burgundian alliance. An early  poem (VII. 1.41-44) speaks of
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Gogo as recen tly  re tu rned  from Spain and alludes to his p a rt in the arrangem en ts

for the m arriage  of S igibert to Brunhild. Venantius speaks elsew here of Gogo

as a cultivated bon vivant whose lavish m eals presage indigestion. (VII. 2) He

clearly  had experience of Gogo's lavish  hospitality. A devotee of the hunt in

the g rea t fo res ts  of the A rdennes and the Vosges,(VH. 4.17-22) Gogo has an

estate  of h is  own (VII. 4.23-24) and is in charge of the scola a t court:

Sive palatina re s id e t modo laetus in aula,
Cui scola congrediens plaudit am ore sequax ?

(VH. 4.25-26)

Gogo's p ro sp e rity  and im portance, depicted in VII. 4, is  confirm ed by G reg o ry 's  

s to ry  of a p r ie s t called  Transobadus who la te r  tru s ted  that he would gain the See 

of Hodez from  the young King Childebert H since he had placed h is son in the 

household of Gogo, who had been C hildebert's  n u tric iu s . (38) Unfortunately 

death cut sho rt th is am bitious p r ie s t 's  c a re e r .

The king 's sec re ta ry , the re fe ren d ariu s, is rep resen ted  in the person  

of Boso, m ost probably associated  with the court a t M etz. The re fe ren d a riu s  

kept the k ing 's sea l and drafted royal documents, keeping re c o rd s  of diplom as 

issued  in the k ing 's nam e. Unfortunately Venantius' poem Ad Bosonem r e f e r -  

endarium (VH. 22) sheds very little  light on the duties of this official and gives 

us no inform ation that might help us to place Boso him self in a  la rg e r  context.

The association of th is Boso with the rebel dux Guntram Boso is  a  dangerous 

conjecture, based on nothing m ore than a nam e, and m ust be re jec ted . (39)

We have no evidence that Guntram Boso held the office of re fe ren d a riu s  before 

being made dux.

The c irc le  of royal officials with which Venantius w as brought into contact 

at Metz, found its  cen tre  in the person of the king to whom close bonds of 

loyalty tied  them and to whom they w ere indebted for favours received . The
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concept of serv ice  that Venantius expresses in poems to royal officials is

focused on loyalty to the person of the m onarch and on the need to defend the

king's te rr ito ry , which is often re fe rre d  to as the Fatherland - the p a tr ia . (40)

We get little  indication of such a love of country when we read  G rego ry 's

account of the civil w ars of the sixth century. Yet Venantius could a rticu la te

such an ideal based firm ly  on Roman assum ptions and he no doubt expected that

what he had to say would be intelligible to those to wh o m  he writes. Perhaps

in the defence of the realm  against foreign invaders and u su rp e rs  the M erovingian

kings made such a call to idealism  of a Roman so rt as well as  e lic iting  a response

by the Franks to the call of their w ar-lead e r. It m ay well be that it is  an

exaggeration to say that "in early  M erovingian tim es there  was nowhere any

patrio tism  or love of country. "(41) Venantius did not feel it inappropria te  to

give expression to a strongly patrio tic theme in his p ra ise  of Condan, who, as

an old man, has borne a rm s for the king, and whose two sons have died fighting

for Sigibert against the Saxons:

Quae fuerit v irtus, t r is t is  Saxonia cantat:
Laus e s t a rm a truci non tim uisse  seni;
P ro  patriae  votis et magno reg is am ore 
Quo duo natorum  funera ca ra  iacent.

(VII. 16.47-50)

(2) The King

The view that Venantius takes of the M erovingian m onarch is  e ssen tia lly  

a Roman one and we m ust note that the Germanic subjects of the king would have 

had a different view of th e ir royal leader. This view might have been am algam ated 

in a ra th e r eclectic  way with elem ents of Roman political theory  as p a r t  of the 

cultural synthesis that was being created  in Gaul during th is century , but such



attitudes a re  im possible to glean from  our sources. In the G erm anic view, the 

king would have been s till in some sense a w ar-ch ief, although Clovis had seen 

to it that it was only from  his fam ily that w ar-chiefs could com e. M ilita ry  

ability and a sac ra l quality inherited in the royal blood w ere confirm ed by success  

in battle and general p rosperity . The royal line was distinguished by the flowing 

locks of the reges c r in iti . (42) The arm ed  retinue (trustis) of the king w as 

founded on a personal bond between man and m onarch. To be one of the 

antrustiones of the king was to be shown a  special favour by the king and this 

would have elic ited  a loyal response. The high standing of the an tru stiones as 

royal followers is  seen in the ir high lfehrgeld . (43) Despite the e ssen tia lly  

Roman complexion of Venantius' po rtrayal of the M erovingians, he is  ab le, on 

occasion, to take a b i-focal view of the m onarchy and a lte r  h is focus from  a 

Roman m agnification of the ru le r 's  position and ch arac te r to a  m ore personal 

view of G erm anic background. Note, for exam ple, the trea tm en t of C h ilp e ric 's  

name in the panegyric tha t Venantius delivered on G regory 's behalf a t the Council 

of B erny-R iviere in 580. Since the nam es of the M erovingian kings w ere  form ed 

by the joining together of two Germ anic w ords, for example S igibertus=  Shining+ 

victory, o r Theudericus= King+people, (44) Venantius was able to draw  out the 

significance of the w a rr io r  name, Chilperic, by transla ting  i t  into Latin:

C hilperice potens: s i  in te rp res  ba rb aru s  extet,
"Adiutor fo rtis"  hoc quoque nomen habes.

(IX. 1.27-28)

In the trad ition  of panegyric, a good ru le r  is  one who extends h is  

patronage to the cultivation of le tte rs . (45) Now, in the cou rts  of b a rb a rian  kings 

who had pretensions to Roman cu ltu re , this conventional them e of panegyric m ust 

have taken on new significance. Both C haribert and C hilperic a re  com plim ented 

on the ir eloquence in Latin; C hilperic 's  attem pts a t poetry  a re  p ra ised . The
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following lines addressed  to C haribert make it c lear that while Venantius sees

cultivation of Latin eloquence as praisew orthy, descent from  the famous

Sicam bri (46) cannot be forgotten in a ru sh  from  germ anitas to ro m a n ita s .

An illustrious barbarian  who speaks an eloquent Latin is doubly praisew orthy:

Cum s is  progenitus c la ra  de gente Sigam ber,
F loret in eloquio lingua Latina tuo.
Qualis es in propria docto serm one loquella,
Qui nos Romanos vineis in eloquio?

(VI. 2. 97-100)

Chilperic, we know from Gregory, took the cultivation of Latin le tte rs

very seriously  indeed and not only wrote poetry  (which G regory a s su re s  us

was bad), but also  sought to add new le tte rs  to the Latin alphabet. (47) Riche

suggests the possibility that Chilperic may have been imitating the Emperor

Claudius. (48) In the panegyric delivered at the Council of B erny -R iv ie re , the

proceedings of which took place in Latin, Venantius sees the opportunity to

praise  the king 's linguistic ability and the fact that he did not need in te rp re te rs .

Our poet m ust therefo re  have been well satisfied  with C h ilp e ric 's  understanding

of Latin and his bi-lingualism . The presence of in te rp re te rs  around the king is

ruled out by the following lines:

Quid? quoscumque etiam  regni dicione gubernas,
Doctior ingenio vincis et ore loquax,
D iscernens varias sub nullo in terpre te  voces,
Et generum linguas unica lingua re fe r t.

(IX. 1.91-94)

The king 's poetry is also p ra ised  in the sam e poem. No doubt it m ust 

have been gratifying for Chilperic to hear his poetry accorded the p ra ise  of one 

trained in the schools of Ravenna, and Venantius and his patron G regory  would 

have known that the king would have liked the fla tte ry . S till, V enantius' com m ents 

on the king 's poetry cannot be taken as a c ritica l judgement of the w orth  of the 

verses, which, if they w ere of the standard of the one piece that has survived,



w ere not very good a t a ll. (49) The value of Venantius' com m ent lie s  in what it 

te lls  us of the acceptable ideal of the perfect prince who is  both w arlike  and 

learned:

Regibus aequalis de carm ine m a io rh ab eris ,
Dogmate vel qualis non fu.it ante parens.
Te arm a ferunt generi sim ilem , sed li t te ra  p rae fe rt:
Sic veterum  regum  par sim ul atque p rio r .

(IX. 1.105-108)

What stam ps Venantius' conception of the M erovingian m onarchy with

a Roman ch arac te r is  m ore  than a few stock exem pla and the p ra ise  of Latin

learning; it is  the nature of the political theory that underpins it . The kings

are  given an ideal of ru le  to which to asp ire  and th is ideal m ay  in genera l te rm s ,

be traced  back in the Roman panegyrical tradition to the days of Pliny.

C haribert is  told that the ideal ru le  of the king over his subjects should resem b le

that of a pa ter, even though the king is  by law dominus. (VI. 2 .12) He ru le s

well if he m eets the needs and expectations of his sub jects. (VI. 2.105-106) He

is  their protection in w ar and seeks not w ar but peace, (VI. 2. 37-44) and in

this way C haribert su rp asses  his an cesto rs . In peace the m onarch can count
(VI. 2. 73-74).

on the co-operation of a ll since his ru le  is  m arked  by m oderation and w isdom .

A fter the model of a perfect prince, C haribert and C hilperic  a re  w ise, 

generous, not open to b rib e ry , placid, ju st, constant, b rave and trustw orthy . In 

his appearance the ru le r , like the em pero rs of late antiquity, (50) gives evidence 

of the seren ity  of h is inner disposition. (VI. 2.101-104)

From  the panegyrics w ritten  fo r the M erovingians th e re  em erg es  a  sense 

of pa trio tism  which, while based on the stock them es of Roman panegyric, m ay 

yet have had some effect in moulding the outlook of those asso c ia ted  w ith court 

c irc le s . In these poem s, Venantius m ay well have contributed to  the developm ent



of a sense of patrio tism  among those who surrounded the m onarch. One them e 

of the panegyric addressed  to Chilperic a t the Council of B erny-R iv iere  is  that 

of rejo icing  a t the successful way that the king has been able to  h a lt the encroach 

ment by h is b ro thers  on his te rr ito ry . In the case of both C h arib ert and C hilperic , 

the protection of the king 's te rr ito ry , the protection of the cives and a  sense of 

the unity of the rea lm , coalesce in the concept of the p a tr ia . C h a rib e rt 's  

ancestors had won te r r i to ry  and increased  the rea lm , but th is  w as through 

bloodshed. Now C haribert gains m ore by protecting the peace. (VI. 2. 37-40)

The citizens in the rea lm s a re  protected from  ex ternal th re a t and a re  

portrayed as living under the beneficent ru le  of m onarchs filled  with solicitude 

for the ir peoples. Venantius employs the image of a w all, fam ilia r in panegyric, (51) 

to express the k ing 's protective concern for his subjects and h is defence of the 

p a tria :

In te , re c to r, habet reg io  circum data m urum  
Ac levat excelsum  fe rre a  porta caput.
Tu patriae  rad ias adamantina tu r r is  ab austro  
Et scuto stab ili publica vota teg is.
Neu gravet haec aliquis, pia propugnacula tendis 
Ac regionis opes lim ite forte  foves.

(IX. 1.79-84)

Panegyric had long had a didactic aspect, (52) and V enantius' p o rtray a l 

of Chilperic in p a rticu la r m ay well have been intended to p re sen t to the king an 

image of that type of Roman conception of ru le  to which he should a sp ire .

Chilperic, throughout his life, shows a consistent in te re s t in things Roman. We 

have mentioned his l i te ra ry  in te rests  and his res to ra tion  of c irc u se s , but he 

was also  aw are of the Roman government that lived on in the E as t. F rank ish  Gaul 

was in contact with th is Roman w orld on a num ber of levels, a doctor m ight have 

trained in Constantinople, (53) a bishop might v is it from  as  fa r  away a s  A rm enia, 

now under P ers ian  control, (54) and am bassadors passed .between the M erovingian 

kings and the Byzantine Em peror, a t le a s t from  tim e to tim e. (55) F rom  his



am bassadors to Constantinople, who a rriv ed  back in 581, C hilperic received  

a number of gold m edallions with the image of the E m peror T iberius II and the 

legend Tyberii Constantini Perpetui Augusti around the edge. On the re v e rse  

was a ch ario tee r and the words G loria Romanorum. The k ing 's in te re s t  in these  

medallions suggests that he had plans to issue som ething s im ila r  in h is  own 

rea lm . The description of these objects com es in the sam e passage w here 

Gregory te lls  of how Chilperic had a g rea t jew el-encrusted sa lv e r m ade in o rd e r 

to adorn and ennoble the Frankish people (56) and told the bishop that he proposed 

to have other objects made if he lived long enough. Unfortunately we have no 

other indications of his am bitions, but those we do have suggest som e im itation 

of Roman grandeur.

The prom otion of a  Roman conception of the ru le r  and of the p a tr ia  

would have found favour with Chilperic, yet it is a  ha rd er thing fo r a  king to 

adopt concepts such as these than to issue an im itative coinage like that put out 

by Theudebert o r to stage spectacles in re s to red  Roman a ren as . These other 

things a re  by com parison but m inor aspects of Rom anisation. Yet the p o rtray a l 

of just and harm onious ru le  in Venantius' panegyrics may have had som e sm all 

effect. Gregory m ay have hoped in p articu lar that Chilperic would be influenced 

by the m essage of the panegyric delivered a t B erny-R iv iere. G regory  believed 

that the Franks had to learn  from the Romans, and m ost im portan tly  from  th e ir  

m istakes, if they w ere to p rosper. In the P reface to Book V of h is H is to ria , 

Gregory, much influenced by his reading  of O rosius and Sallustj(57) w arned  the 

Frankish kings of the evil of discord and civil w ar. Clovis had fought ex ternal 

enem ies and from  his v ictories c rea ted  a kingdom, which w as now th rea tened  

with disintegration because of the growth of luxury, greed  and d isco rd . H ere 

Gregory p resen ts  one side of the m essage - the Franks m ust lea rn  from  R om e's



m istakes; in the Panegyric of C hilperic, Venantius p resen ts  the o ther side -  

the Franks might learn  from  R om e's ideals.

It is  significant that the panegyric of Chilperic was delivered  in 580 

at the royal villa at B erny-R iviere, not in fact on a secu lar occasion but a t a 

Council of the church that the king had called. Before an audience of bishops 

Venantius a lso  p resen ts  an idealised picture of the ru le r  in h is  re la tionsh ip  

to the church. Like the Roman em perors before them the M erovingian m onarchs, 

in o rder to win the favour of God, w ere expected to take an active in te re s t in the 

church. The king could call Councils of the church and p reside  over th e ir  

deliberations and this gave him a power which could be used against d issiden t 

bishops. While the king was expected to conform to a certa in  p a tte rn  of C hristian  

behaviour, any king, w hether pious o r im pious, could, because of h is  royal 

position, call Church councils and intervene in the a ffa irs  of the church  on a  

number of levels.

(3) The King and the Church

The involvement of the kings in the a ffa irs  of the church on a  num ber 

of levels is  som ething that m ust be considered in any discussion of the re la tio n 

ship between the bishops of Gaul and the secu lar power. The Gallic bishop of 

the sixth century  only gained his See in the f ir s t  place, if, following election  

by the c lergy  and people in his city, he was able to win royal approval. The 

royal diploma becam e increasingly  im portant in the course  of the six th  cen tury . 

However, while the Council of O rleans (549) specified that one had to have the 

assent of the king a s  well as  the support of c lergy  and la ity  in o rd e r to be con

secra ted , (58) the bishops on that occasion stated  em phatically  that no-one m ust



be forced upon a diocese con trary  to the w ishes of the c lergy  and c itizen s . (59)

The tension between the requ irem ent for royal approval and the possib ility  of 

"appointed" bishops being given by the king surfaced  once m ore , th is  tim e during 

the th ird  Council of P a ris  (556/73), when the F a thers  s tre s s e d  the need  fo r free  

election in the choice of a  bishop and w arned that if anyone used  the royal 

command to force h im self upon a  city  as  bishop, he would not be rece iv ed  by 

the other bishops of the province. (60) This ru ling of the Council (attended by 

Euphronius of Tours), con trasts  m ost strik ingly  w ith the outcome of the s to ry  

Gregory te lls  of the a ffa ir of Eum erius of Saintes. Since the date of the Council 

of P a ris  cannot be fixed with accuracy, we do not know if the a ffa ir of Saintes 

p redates the Council o r  whether it  should be dated to some tim e a f te r . Yet, 

w riting some considerable tim e a fte r both, G regory gives ev ery  indication that 

he believed Leontius, the M etropolitan, was insolent and a rro g an t in try ing  to 

override the decision of King Lothar concerning the See of Sain tes. G regory 

thought Euphronius justified  in refusing to back Leontius against L o th a r 's  son 

C haribert. In detailing the fines im posed on Leontius and h is  fellow bishops,

Gregory concludes his s to ry  of the incident -  et sic  princip is e s t  u lta  in iu ria . (61)

In the event of a  disputed election the advantage lay with the k ing 's  candidate and 

on many occasions m onarchs filled episcopal Sees with tru s te d  royal o ffic ia ls . (62) 

Venantius, in poems w ritten  to celebrate  the consecration  of a bishop 

and h is reception in the city , carefully  s tre s s e s  the m onarch 's  approval for the 

candidate and the good rela tions that existed between the two. (V. 3 .15-16; X. 14 .1 -2 ; 7) 

The acceptance of the king 's righ t to convoke Councils of the church, a 

right that flowed from  Roman tradition , gave the m onarch the m eans by which he 

might secure  the tr ia l  of individual bishops even on trum ped-up ch arg es . The 

principle of the Orthodox ru le r  calling his bishops together to d iscuss the



problem s facing the church was considerably strengthened by the Council of 

O rleans (511). At th is council, Clovis, the Orthodox champion who had 

vanquished the here tic  foe, brought together five M etropolitans and tw enty-seven 

bishops from  the now extended kingdom. As the bishops w rote in th e ir  le t te r  

to the Frankish  king, they cam e together in council on his o rd e rs , and he is  

the ir Catholic m onarch. (63) Eugen Ewig has dem onstrated the c lose  connection 

between the venues of the im portant Gallic Councils and the sea ts  of ro y a l power 

in Gaul. The Councils of 511, 533, 541 and 549, Councils which brought together 

bishops from  the en tire  rea lm , w ere a ll held a t O rleans which se rv ed  a s  the 

principal Burgundian royal residence in the f ir s t  half of the six th  cen tu ry . (64) 

When King Guntram tra n sfe rre d  h is royal residence to C halon-sur-Saone, the 

Councils that w ere held in h is kingdom w ere convoked in Chalon 559 and 602, 

Lyons 567 and 570, Macon 583 and 585 and Valence 585. (65) The p reface  to the 

canons of the Council of Macon, 583,make it  c lea r that the bishops cam e ad 

iniunctionem g lo rio sissim i domni Guntramni re g is . (66)

P a r is , the N eustrian capital, was chosen by C hildebert I fo r the 

Council of P a r is  (552) that he convoked to judge Bishop Saffaracus of P a r is ,  

who was subsequently deposed and relegated  to a m onastery . (67) The c ity  w as 

the venue for the Councils of 556/7, 573 and 577, the Council of P a r is ,  577,being 

convoked by Chilperic to deal with P raetex tatus of Rouen. What w as re a lly  a t 

issue a t this gathering was the dignity and independence of the episcopacy.

Despite the sage advice of A etius, Archdeacon of P a r is , the angry  F ranks 

outside the doors of St. P e te r 's  church, the king in his rage and the possib ility  

of sycophants among their number, cowered the bishops into a  frightened silence . 

T hreats and attem pts a t b rib e ry  w ere employed to ensure  com pliance w ith the 

king 's w ishes. (68) It was only Praetextatus* dram atic  confession and the k ing 's  

appeal that won the bishops over to the king 's side.



When C hilperic sought to move against G regory of T ours, who had on 

many occasions stood up to him with force and determ ination, the charges 

of treason  and calumny levelled against the bishop had to be h eard  by a  council.

It is significant that the council w as convoked a t B erny-R iv iere, fo r the king 

obviously sought to call the bishops together a t a place fa r rem oved from  

G regory 's power base in T ours. What be tte r place could C hilperic have chosen, 

but his own villa, h is home te rr ito ry ?

In the panegyric delivered by Venantius on this occasion, the ideal 

relationship of the king to the church is  given some exposition. Surrounded by 

the bishops of h is rea lm , the king is  the very image of the pious and Orthodox 

ru le r . He is  the guardian of the church. In the trad ition  of the C h ris tian  p rince , 

a  tradition going back to Constantine, the ru le  of the king on ea rth  is  linked 

to the ru le  of C h ris t over the U niverse. The king 's enem ies a re  unbelievers 

and h e re tics . (EX. 1.143-146)

There a re  a num ber of indications that the M erovingian kings w ere  

genuinely com m itted to the propagation of the Orthodox faith and took se rio u sly  

the ir ro le  as  p ro tec to r of the church. Clovis was the "new Constantine" of the 

Frankish people. (69) His battle w ith the here tic  foe brought v ictory , but he w as 

aided by St. H ilary  and St. M artin. The C hristian  c h a rac te r of M erovingian 

ru le was la te r  sym bolised on the coinage of Theudebert by the "Chi-Rho" o r 

by a  figure of V ictory holding a  long c ro ss  in the rig h t hand and a  globe with 

a c ro ss  in the left. (70)

Even C hilperic, who w as, according to G regory, one of the w o rs t of the 

M erovingians was s till concerned enough to dispute with the Jew P r isc u s  and to 

o rd er the baptism  of Jew s. Chilperic also  fancied him self a s  a  theologian and 

sought to solve disputes about the P ersons of the T rin ity , by rep lacing  them  with



one w ord -  God. Eventually Bishop Salvius' a lm ost violent reaction  convinced 

him to abandon the idea. (71) Gregory was c lea rly  exasperated  w ith C h ilp e ric 's  

theological ignorance, but i t  is  revealing that G regory follows h is re p o r t of 

this theological adventure with inform ation about C h ilperic 's  poor im ita tions 

of Sedulius and the addition of new le tte rs  to the Latin alphabet. All th ree  

w ere for him on the sam e level and close to the rid icu lous. Yet C h ilp e ric 's  

theological pretensions a re  significant if he, like the C hristian  Roman E m p ero rs  

before him , had to p reside  over Councils of the Church. It is  not su rp ris in g  

that like the em pero rs he sought to im itate, he should have becom e involved 

with theological issu es . It is quite ironic that in his ignorance of m a tte rs  

T rin itarian , he reca lls  Constantine in the ea r ly  stages of the A rian  con troversy . 

As he sa t among his bishops a t the Council of B erny-R iviere C hilperic  w as 

easily  seen as a p ro tec to r of the church, even if his m otives in calling  the 

Council w ere fa r from  relig ious.

Church building was also a tangible rem inder of a  k ing 's  p iety . As 

we have seen in the case of Childebert I at P a ris  and that of S ig ibert a t Soissons, 

the C hristian  ru le r  might be the benefactor of p a rticu la r sh rin es  and undertake 

the building of churches. In Mainz we have seen how Bishop Sidonius w as able 

to en list the aid of P rin ce ss  B erthoara, daughter of King Theudebert (d. 547) 

in the construction of a bap tistery .

P rin cess  B erthoara  is  the epitome of the pious C hristian  lady, 

distinguished by her libera lity  towards the poor. Venantius ha ils  h e r as  

catholicae fidei sp lendor. (II. 11 .11 .) E a rlie r  we observed that the bishop m ay 

be portrayed  as the cu ltor tem plorum . but s im ila rly  the p rin ce ss  m ay be cu ltrix  

tem piorum . (II. 11.12) The virtues of the p rincess  a re  p ic tu red  as re flec ting  

on her upbringing. She is the daughter of King Theudebert and Venantius se izes
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upon the opportunity to p ra ise  this now dead m onarch. The poet p ra is e s  his 

example, his benefactions towards the church and h is care  of the poor. The 

m em ory of Theudebert is  s till very much alive, (n. 11.15-22)

P ro tection  of the poor w as considered to be not only the duty of bishops 

and clergy , but of all C hristians. The king had a special obligation to provide 

for the needs of the poor, and the piety of a C hristian  prince w as to be judged 

by his attitude to the poor. In both E ast and W est the ru le r  who loved the poor 

and provided for th e ir needs was considered to have C h ris t 's  specia l patronage 

and protection. (72) Attitude to the poor is , for exam ple, an im portan t e lem ent 

in G regory 's delineation of the charac te rs  of the E m perors Ju stin  II and T iberiu s. 

Justin  is  an evil, avaricious man who am asses wealth but neglects h is  duty to 

the poor, while the piety of T iberius, his su ccesso r, is evident in h is attitude 

to the poor. G regory recounts how T iberius was rew arded  by God with a 

su rp rise  find of gold under the floor of the palace, so that he could in c rease  

his benefactions. In a s im ila r way he receives inform ation about the hoarded 

trea su re  of N a rse s . (73) hi G regory 's h istory , Guntram is  d istinguished by his 

concern fo r the poor; Chilperic c ritic ised  for his oppression  of the poor. (74)

In the sixth century  there could no no m ore damning c ritic ism  than th is  

levelled against C hilperic, for C hrist was held to dwell in the poor m an who asked  

for alm s.

The distribution of alm s to the poor on behalf of the king had both a 

p rac tica l and symbolic aspect. The poor w ere aided and the m onarch showed 

him self conform ing to the pattern of the pious ru le r . According to G regory, 

Chilperic and Fredegund w ere made to recognise that the illn ess  and deaths 

of the ir two sons Chlodobert and Dagobert w ere due to th e ir oppression  of the 

poor through h arsh  taxation and a  lack of alm s-giving. Fredegund recogn ises



her crim e:

Ecce! iam eos lacrim ae  pauperum , lam enta 
viduarum, susp iria  orfanorum  interim unt, 
nec spes rem anet cui aliquid congregem us. (75)

Among the carm ina we find one poem in which Venantius com m em orates

the distribution of a lm s to the poor by a com es acting on behalf of King C hildebert

n . The poem Ad Sigoaldum comitem. quod pauperes pro rege p av erit (X .  17)

celeb ra tes  a  d istribution of alm s a t the Festival of St. M artin . (X. 17. 31-32) This

action w as both an im itation of St. M artin 's  generosity  by a  m em ber of the roya l

fam ily which claim ed the sa in t 's  special protection, and an action which would

ensure divine favour and protection for the royal line . V enantius' com m ents

about the rew ards that flow from  such libera lity  a re  based  on the assum ption

that a good m onarch would never have even contem plated neglecting the poor.

Venantius p resen ts  the benefits that concern for the poor m ay b ring  w hile we have

seen above that Gregory could ju s t as easily  outline the consequences of th e ir

neglect. Love of the poor is a guarantee of continuance in pow er and p ro sperity :

Da: sic  C hristus e r i t  tibi T hesaurarius inde;
P rae s ta  inopi quidquid reddere  C hristus habet,
Hac anim atus ope exposcens m elio ra  Tonantis 
Nec dubitante fide quod Deus is ta  dabit.
P ro  Childebercthi reg is  florente salute,
Surgat ut in solio qui fuit altus avo,
F ia t u t hinc iuvenis validis robustio r annis,
Ceu viguit proavus, sic s it in orbe nepos,
Ergo suus famulus Sigoaldus am ore fidelis 
Pauperibus tribu it, reg is  ut extet apex.

(X. 17.17-26)

M onarchs w ere a lso  expected to prom ote a C hristian  way of life  among 

their subjects. A ca rta  of Childebert I, which dates from  some tim e between 

511-558, shows this king waging a w ar against the rem nants of heathenism  in 

his rea lm . (76) Likewise, in an edict dated 10 November 585, we see  King 

Guntram enjoining a s tr ic te r  in terpreta tion  of C hristian  p recep ts  in everyday
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life and especially  in the adm inistration of ju s tice . (77) Both docum ents m ake 

it c le a r  that the kings believed that th e ir  own w ell-being and tha t of th e ir  re a lm s  

depended on divine favour. Such divine favour had to be won and kept.

T here is a  d istinctly  p asto ra l aspect to the expected ro le  of a  good king, 

indeed th e re  is  a correspondence between the v irtues of a  good king and those 

of a  bishop. F o r Venantius a  good king is  one who undertakes such things as 

the ransom ing of captives, the feeding of the poor and the building of churches: 

he is f ired  with a  concern for the sp iritu a l. The duties of a  m onarch  a re  

described  in a  way that som etim es p a ra lle ls  Venantius' depiction of the episcopal 

ideal and the p o rtray a l of the relationship  between bishop and people. This 

type of overlap between expected episcopal v irtues and expected ro y a l v irtues 

is not pecu liar to Venantius. It is  illum inating in th is re g a rd  to re a d  the le tte r  

of exhortation sen t by Remigius of Reim s to Clovis (c.486), fo r it s e ts  a s im ila r  

ideal before  the king. The king should encourage his c itizen s , console the 

afflicted, support orphans and see  to the needs of the poor and of t ra v e lle r s .  (78) 

Much la te r  (546-548), we find Bishop A urelian of A rle s , in a  le t te r  of p ra ise  

and exhortation to Theudebert I, enjoining works of m ercy  and piety . (79)

G regory of Tours was also  of the view that a  good king and a  good bishop 

had a g rea t m any concerns in common. Seated a t dinner, King G untram  d is 

tinguished h im self in G regory 's eyes, by his anim ated conversation  "of God, 

of building ch u rch es  and of aiding the poor". (80) In his tim e  G untram  was known 

for h is charity , h is vigils and his fasting. (81) When, in 588, an epidem ic h it 

the village of St. Symphorien d'Ozion, near Lyons, G regory te lls  us that the King 

"acsi bonus sacerdus providens rem ed ia , qua c ica tr ice s  p ecca to ris  vulgi m ede- 

ren tu r. iu ss it omnem populum ad eclesiam  con venire e t rogationes sum m a cum 

devotione ce leb ra re  e t nihil aliud in usu vescendi n isi panem ordeacium  cum aqua 

munda adsum i. vigiliisque adesse  in s tan ter om nes iobet. "(82) The c o r r e s 

pondence between bishop and king was always in G rego ry 's  m ind. It even



ro se  from  his sub-conscious to haunt his dream s of C hilperic -  " viderern enm,

ante tonsorato  capite. quasi episcopum ord inari; deinde su p er cathedram  pur am .

sola fuligine tectam . inpositum fe r r i .  praelucentibus co ram  eo lyghnis ac  c e r e is . "(83)

In the light of the quasi-episcopal ro le  of the M erovingian m onarch , i t  is

ex trem ely  significant that Venantius, in his poem on the church of St. Vincent

built a t P a r is  by C hildebert I, finds the following p ara lle l between the king and

M elchisedech:

Haec pius egregio rex  Childebercthus am ore 
Dona suo populo non m oritu ra  dedit.
Totus in affectu divini cultus adhaerens 
E cclesiae  iuges am plificavit opes;
M elchisedech noster m erito , rex  atque sacerd o s,
Conplevit la icus relig ion is opus.
Publica iu ra  regens ac celsa  palatia  servans 
Unica pontificum g loria , norm a fuit.

(II. 10.17-24)

What is  m ere ly  hinted a t in o ther poems ad d ressed  to M erovingian 

m onarchs is  here ,in  th is ea rly  p iece ,insisted  upon with the c le a re s t  of intentions. 

M elchisedech, "p rie s t and king", exem plifies the royal p riesthood  of ancient 

Is ra e l. By the sixth century  M elchisedech was viewed as  the im age of the pious 

ru le r . Venantius m ust have been fam iliar with the fam ous m osaic  of M elchisedech 

in San Vitale a t Ravenna w here the king of Salem appears both in h is ro le  as  one 

who offers b read  and wine as a prefigurem ent of the E u ch aris t and a s  "the 

embodiment of the theocratic  asp ira tions of the Byzantine m onarchy. " (84) 

M elchisedech w as, due to a passage in St. Paul, a lso  seen  as  the fo re ru n n e r of 

C hrist and as Otto von Simson rem ark s , th is "did not p reven t the e a r ly  m iddle 

ages from seeing in him an im age of the C hristian  em p ero r whose ideal fea tu res  

seem ed to blend im perceptibly into those of C h ris t. "(85) Venantius would have 

understood the place that M elchisedech played in the iconographical schem e of 

the sanctuary  of San V itale, a schem e that included rep resen ta tio n s  of both
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Justinian and Theodora, on either side of the a lta r  and also  linked to the 

E ucharist in that they form  an offertory  procession . Above the a l ta r  w as the 

m osaic of the enthroned C hrist, clad in the purple and surrounded by h is 

heavenly c o u rtie rs . (86) The divine o rd er in heaven and on ea r th , in  the p re sen t 

dispensation and in the past, form  a coherent program m e. In V enantius1 poem 

C haribert is  c a s t in the ro le  of p riest-k ing . Even though he is  a  lay  person , 

he devotes h im self to the w ork of religion. Venantius ha ils  him  as  the glory  of 

the pontificate, as though he w ere one of th e ir  num ber, in a  poem designed to 

be inscribed  on the wall of the church itse lf.

The im age of M elchisedech brings together all the quasi-ep iscopal 

expectations that could centre on the person of the M erovingian king. We have 

d iscussed these in re la tion  to Venantius1 portrayal of the kings and a t  th is point 

it is  appropriate  to ra ise  again the issue of the location of power in six th  cen tury  

Gaul. Did the power and initiative lie with the kings o r w as th e re , a s  P rin z  

has argued, (87) a  shift of power from  the kings to the b ishops? No-one would 

deny that m em bers of the Gallic episcopacy possessed  g rea t p re s tig e  o r  that 

bishops from  the tim e of Remigius and Volusianus had played a  vital ro le  in 

the r is e  of the M erovingians, yet, for a ll th is , so many exam ples of in te rfe ren ce  

by the king in the a ffa irs  of the church can be cited a s  evidence against the 

proposition that in th is period the bishops w ere  becom ing m ore  independent.

Leontius of Bordeaux ,one of the m ost distinguished of prelates^w as 

fined by King C haribert fo r attem pting to rem ove a royal appointee from  the See 

of Saintes that w as, according to canon law, under h is ju risd ic tion , and G regory 

of Tours does not condemn the king 's action. G regory 's  own c a re e r  shows that 

even a  M etropolitan had to be careful when dealing with the k ings. He cam e 

to his See with the b lessing  of King Sigibert, but had a  m ost difficult tim e when
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he found his c ity  under the control of C hilperic. T ried  on a trum ped-up charge 

a t B erny in 580 G regory only saved him self by carefu l diplom acy that included 

the employment of Venantius Fortunatus. One can point to o ther tr ia ls  

organised by kings to rem ove episcopal opponents from  th e ir Sees, and when 

the kings had difficulty persuading the bishops they could always re s o r t  to 

b rib e ry  o r intim idation. (88)

To suggest a system atic  extension of episcopal power in Gaul in the 

second half of the sixth century  is  to be influenced overly  by la te r  developm ents 

in Gaul and by spectacu lar exam ples such as  that of D esiderius of C ahors, who, 

in the seventh century, rep a ired  the w alls of h is  c ity  and re s to re d  i ts  aqueduct. (89) 

There is  a  g rea t gap between Felix  of Nantes and D esiderius of C ahors and 

selected  pieces of evidence skilfully pieced together can c re a te  the illusion  

that the growth in power of the Gallic episcopacy w as in som e way inevitable.

It is  a long and tw isting path to the P rince-B ishops of the High Middle Ages.

Before expansive generalisations a re  made about the episcopacy, m o re  d e ta iled  

case studies of individual bishops and kings in conflict o r co-operation  a re  needed.

What bishops did, how they reacted , was governed by the im m ediate 

situations before them . A consideration of the vagaries of personality , 

opportunity and even caprice , to say  nothing of the incom plete na tu re  of our 

sources, m akes generalisation suspect. The value of the evidence of Venantius 

in the debate about the re la tive  strength  of king and bishop in th is  period  cen tres  

on the fact that a fte r  573 he becam e the sate llite  of G regory of T ours and that h is 

poetry provides us with an insight into the type of diplom acy used  by  the 

M etropolitan of T ours. On th ree  occasions Venantius acted  in co n cert w ith his 

patron in highly controlled  ex erc ises  of diplomacy to achieve specific  ends, in 580, 

588 and 589. On each occasion Venantius' m essage is  subtle and com plem entary



to other diplom atic moves taken by G regory to attain  his ends -  acquittal a t 

h is tr ia l, good re la tions w ith a king now in h is m ajo rity  and tax  im m unity 

for Tours.

hi the case of G regory 's re la tions w ith C hilperic and C hildebert n , 

this p re la te , who cam e from  a distinguished senato ria l fam ily, and who held one 

of the m ost prestig ious Sees in the land, often seem s to be walking a  po litical 

tightrope. There was in h is c ity ,a t one tim e,a  faction bent on h is  rem oval and 

his friends w ere to rtu red  in an effort to obtain inform ation tha t would im plicate  

him in treasonable ac tiv ities. When G regory ate a t C h ilp e ric 's  table he ate  

suspecting poison. (90) If a  m ajor p re la te  w ere in such danger, how m uch m ore  

tenuous m ust have been the position of le s s e r  bishops!

What protection, then, did G regory have? On the evidence of V enantius' 

poems and his own testim ony, h is m ajor weapon was re sp ec t fo r, o r  m ore  

accurate ly  fear of, St. M artin o r divine w rath . Right through G reg o ry 's  w orks 

there  is  the theme of St. M artin 's  re tribu tion . This vindictive sa in t punished 

those who sto le  h is p roperty  o r harm ed those under h is pro tection . The bishop 

stood before God and the sain ts and through his sacerdo tal pow er acted  a s  an 

in term ed iary  between God and m an. He could therefore  p re sen t h im se lf as  the 

in te rp re te r  of the Divine Will and the w ill of the sa in ts , and th is  gave him  a 

valuable weapon, but often his only weapon, that could be used  in defence of 

church, se lf o r city .

G regory 's  political success lay in the sk illed  w ay he w as able to use 

his position as  su ccesso r M artini in o rd er to convince m onarchs tha t w hat he 

wanted was an expression of St. M artin 's  p reference . The o ther p a r t of this 

equation is a superstitious m onarch not always confident enough to disbelieve
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what he is  told. Even C hilperic, the m ost evil of kings, tr ie d  to use the re lic s  

of saints as an antidote to divine d isp leasure . When, in 583, he decided to 

break a  trea ty  with Guntram by entering P a r is , he sent num erous re lic s  of 

the sain ts on ahead of h im self, thus making h is en try  safe. Such a perso n  could 

easily  be made to see  any personal loss as a sign from  above, but is  not cowed 

for too long if we follow G regory 's n a rra tiv e  of C hilperic.

The f ir s t  p a rt of such a use of St. M artin depended on estab lish ing  the

sain t as the author of p ro sperity  and b lessing , provided that he is  honoured,

of course. Venantius a id ed  his patron by portray ing  him as  the s a in t 's  su cc e sso r

and by lauding the sain t and his ro le  as  royal patron. In 588 Venantius ce leb ra ted

St. M artin 's  day with G regory a t the court of C hildebert n  and Queen B runhild

at M etz, and a  poem on St. M artin, (X. 7) delivered  on that occasion, affords

us an insight into the relationship  of the royal fam ily to St. M artin  and h is cult.

From  the tim e of Clovis there  had been a close association  of the ro y a l fam ily

with the cult of St. M artin. Clotild, C lovis'w idow , had serv ed  St. M artin 's

basilica  as a re lig ious and it was always rem em bered  that M artin  had brought

Clovis victory. In the poem on St. M artin 's Day, Venantius, on behalf of his

patron, s tre s s e s  that the p ro sperity  of the royal fam ily is  thoroughly dependent

on the continued favour of God and of St. M artin. A m ajestic  C h ris t is  p ic tu red

in the shining Senate of heaven, surrounded by the sa in ts . Amongst them  is  the

trium phant, alm ost regal M artin complete with diadem and shining b e lt. (X. 7.28-29)

The royal fam ily a re  d iscrim inating  in choosing to honour St. M artin 's  Day and

M artin as th e ir special patron. He is  their special p ro tec to r and he in te rced es

for them in heaven:

P erg a t et ad C hristum  pro vobis ille p reca to r 
Cui vos in tem plis vota precando datis.
Ante poli re fe ra t sua haec sollem nia regem ,
Dentur ut hinc vobis, regna, sa lu tis  opes.

(X .7.39-42)



M artin 's  m irac le s  a re  enum erated and th e ir  re levance to the royal

fam ily given explication. The hand of the sain t that w as once covered  w ith jew els,

protects them . (X. 7.47-48) M artin, who brought life to a dead body, p ray s  now

for th e ir health, (lines 49-50) and pro tec ts  them from  poisons, (line 52) accident

(line 54) and d isease  (line 55). The l is t  culm inates in w ishes fo r the p ro tection

of the royal offspring and of the realm :

Qui viduae m a tri revocavit ad ubera natum , 
ipse tibi hie tribuat pignora, m a te r, ava,
Ut Childebercthus m aneat cum prole novella,
Rex sua regna tenens e t nova regna trah en s,

(X. 7. 59-62).

The w ishes for the w ell-being of new offspring rem ind  us that C h ildebert's  

two sons Theudebert and Theuderic w ere but sm all children when Venantius and 

Gregory visited the royal court a t Metz in 588. The p ray e rs  that M artin  would 

p ro tect the children and the rea lm  culm inate in  the hope that B runhild and the 

royal fam ily w ill show by the ir m anner of life that they a re  following the  exam ple 

of M artin:

Sic quoque te erudiat, rega t e t s ic  tram ite  ducat,
Actibus ipsa piis ut sib i iuncta m ices.

(lines 69-70)

The proposition that St. M artin w ill p ro tec t the royal house is  dependent, 

in the final analysis , on the royal fam ily 's conform ing to a  c e rta in  p a tte rn  of 

conduct. Hence the significance of the poem AdSigoaldum  com item . quod pauperes 

pro rege paverit. (X. 17) The co ro lla ry  to all this is  the ce rta in ty  of d isease , 

death and loss of power if, by evil actions, the sa in t 's  favour is  lo s t. Indeed 

the very next year, 589, C hildebert and Brunhild courted  the s a in t 's  d isp leasu re  

by making tax demands on Tours, M artin 's  city , in contravention of estab lish ed  

p rac tice . We have seen that Venantius was en listed  by G regory  to "g re e t"  the 

tax co llecto rs w ith a  seem ingly innocuous poem detailing the s a in t 's  pow er.
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I would suggest that Venantius' poetry  was used in a  quite calcu lating  

way by G regory as one side of h is diplomatic offensives. There w as a s  w ell 

a h a rsh er side to the way he operated, for G regory was adept a t using the te r r o r  

of the sain ts a s  a  political weapon. He played re len tle ss ly  on the sup erstitio n s  

of the kings, but this is  not to say  that he w asn 't superstitious h im self. G regory 

sincere ly  believed in  the te r ro r s  that he invoked. The power of the sa in ts  

was to him very  re a l and Gregory believed in divine vengeance. When the young 

princes Chlodobert and Dagobert died, G regory m akes it c le a r  tha t C hilperic  

and Fredegund w ere m ade to believe that th e ir  sins had caused the deaths of th e ir 

sons. Venantius sent off the consolatio and the epitaphs fo r the tom bs, and 

Gregory felt they had le a rn t the ir lesson . When C hildebert II m ade h is  unwise 

tax demands on T ours, the man who produced the tax inventory fo r the tax 

co llecto rs m et a quick dem ise.

Underpinning the ru le  of the M erovingian kings w as the acknowledgem ent

that the m onarchs owed th e ir position to the Divine W ill. In the panegyric of

C haribert, Venantius s tre s s e s  the traditional view that kingly power com es from

God (VI. 2.111-112) and in the poem of thanks to Ju stin  n  and Sophia, the poet a lso

places em phasis on the divine gift of earth ly  power in a p ray e r that re tu rn s

throughout the poem:

Gloria sum m a tibi, re ru m  Sator atque R edem ptor,
Qui das Iustinum iustus in orbe caput.

(Append., n . 49-50)

Venantius' attitude to the M erovingians is  based  on the sam e assum ptions 

which a re  the legacy of the C hristian ised  Roman Em pire. In a  m o re  highly 

developed form  they a re  found in the g rea t panegyrical poem w ritten  fo r Ju stin  II 

and Sophia by Venantius' contem porary, Corippus. In th is poem , Ju stin , following
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his coronation and in the presence of the sen a to rs , acknowledges that h is  power 

comes from  God and that God m ust be worshipped in g ratitude. All people in the 

state should a lso  perform  th e ir functions co rrec tly  as  p a rt of the body politic 

of which he, God's appointed, is  head. (91) Venantius by 569 knew th is  poem , but 

the basic  concept of a divinely ordained m onarchy had a wide cu rren cy  in E ast and 

W est and is  of course  im plicit in the iconography of the m osaics of San V itale in 

Ravenna.

We have observed that a  bishop could w arn a  king tha t if  he did not follow 

the divine plan then he would fall from  power, or suffer m isfortune. All depended 

on the aucto ritas  of the bishop who wished to make h is voice heard . G regory  the 

G reat in h is la te r  correspondence with Queen Brunhild, Theuderic and Theudebert 

was much m ore blunt, but then again he spoke from  the c h a ir of P e te r  and a t a  

distance. The Pope w arned the m onarchs to check sim ony and o ther abuses, le s t  

God withdrew His favour from  th e ir kingdom. Thus he w rote to Queen B runhild  

that she and h e r grandsons should see to th e ir provinces le s t  God s tre tc h  out His 

hand to sm ite them . If God does nothing to punish now it is  only to s tr ik e  m ore  

sharply  la te r . (92)

In Gaul, the power of the bishop was essen tia lly  a  m o ra l one. Despite 

the wealth of his church and the scope of his benefactions tow ards the c ives of 

h is city which won him  c lien ts, the bishop w as s till a  vulnerable p e rso n . Even 

in his own city  the bishop could not count upon consensus support and could find 

challenges coming to his authority  from  many q u a rte rs . If the b ish o p 's  power 

base was h is city , then the king's power base was his royal capital o r  country  villa. 

There Church Councils m ight be held and bishops summoned forth  to  attend. The 

bishop could m anoeuvre and propagandise for his own cause o r fo r that of his
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citizens, but in the end he had to re ly  on his own aucto ritas o r  the pow er of 

his heavenly patron . Even Gregory of Tours did not forget that he w as living 

in an age that saw Bishop P raetex tatus stabbed to death, on Queen F redegund 's  

o rd e rs , while a t p ray e r in his own cathedral.
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NOTES -  CHAPTER FIVE

(1) The following royal villas a re  mentioned by G regory of T ours: 
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(5) Greg Turon, H F ., IV. 26. pp. 157-158.

(6) Greg Turon. H F. . IV. 26. p. 159.
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IV. 56. -  C lothar H; L iber H ist. F ran c . . 37. p. 306. -  Fredegund. 
A ccording to a document of the Abbey of St. G erm ain, Queen Ultrogotha 
and h e r daughters were buried here . See R. Poupardin, Recueil des 
C hartes de l'abbaye de St. Germain -des -P rd s . (P a ris , 1909) I. p. 5 ff.
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(14) F . Lot, The End of the Ancient W orld and the Beginnings of the Middle 
A ges. T rans. P . and M. Leon, R eprint. (New York, 1965), p. 349.

(15) The nature and extent of landholding by M erovingian officia ls is  much 
c le a re r  to see in the seventh century  ra th e r than the sixth.
A. B ergengruen, Adel und G rundherrschaft im M erow inger-  
re ic h ? (Wiesbaden, 1958), p p . 174-176 se ts  forth  the evidence.

(16) Greg Turon, H F .. X. 3. pp. 483-484.

(17) See B ruhl, o p .c i t . , p. 131.
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(35) See E. Jam es , op. c it. , p .100.

(36) The dom esticus: Roman background in Jones, op. c i t . . pp. 602-603. The 
development of the office under the la te r  Franks is  tre a ted  by A. C arlo t, 
"Etude su r le dom esticus f r a n c ," Bibliotheque de la  faculte de Philosophie 
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(65) ib id .,
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C apitale", p p .50-53.

(69) Greg Turon, H F ., n. 31. p. 77.
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G reg Turon, H F ., VI. 46. p. 320.

Greg Turon, H F ., V. 34. p.240.

C hildebert I. Regis Praeceptum  511-558.. (MGH Cap I. pp. 2-3).

Guntram, Regis Edictum Nov. 10,585. ,  (MGH Cap I. pp. 10-12).
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K ings", in The Long-H aired Kings. (London, 1962), p. 200.
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The h is to rica l value of the poetry  of Venantius Fortunatus lie s  in the 

fact that Venantius acted as the mouthpiece of many contem porary  attitudes 

about the ro le  of the bishop and the nature of the ideal C hristian  com m unity.

It has been shown that Venantius, a fte r h is initial success a t the A ustrasian  

court, found no continuing royal patronage and following on h is e a r ly  experience 

in Italy, once m ore sought patrons among the episcopacy. This sea rch  brought 

him  into contact with Leontius of Bordeaux, Felix  of Nantes and Euphronius of 

Tours. A fter 573 Venantius found a p articu lar patron in G regory of T ours and 

the death of King Sigibert in 576 put an end to all hopes of advancem ent a t court.

The poet was also  closely associated  with the Convent of the Holy C ro ss  estab lished  

by Radegund a t P o itie rs , but it  is argued here , that Venantius did not hold the 

position of agens in the convent. Venantius acted  as propagandist fo r the 

m onastery  and for Radegund, but his m ost im portant and enduring patron was 

Gregory of Tours from  whom he obtained the gift of a  villa a t som e distance from  

P o itie rs . The la te r  panegyric addressed  to Chilperic and poem s ad d ressed  to 

Childebert H and Brunhild have been presented as p a rt of a diplom atic offensive 

launched by Gregory. They do not signal any fu rther attem pt by Venantius to 

carve out a place for h im self at court. Gregory rem ained  a patron to Venantius 

into the 590's and m ay have aided the poet to the cathedra of P o itie rs , ju s t as 

he had aided his friend  and archdeacon, Plato, to obtain th is honour.

Perhaps Venantius' g rea tes t innovation as a poet w as to extend the genre 

of panegyric to the ecclesiastical sphere, and thus c rea te  a form  of episcopal 

panegyric based on the secu la r model. The panegyrical poem s, together with 

occasional pieces and epitaphs, fit together to provide us with an idealised  p ic tu re  

of the bishop and his relationship  to significant groups within the community.
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To his episcopal patrons and to the audiences who heard his poems on e ith e r 

g rea t civic occasions, o r in the m ore intim ate surroundings of the b ishop 's  

m ensa. Venantius held forth an ideal. It would be foolish for the h is to rian  to 

m istake this ideal for the rea lity  of life, but it would be m ost ra sh  to d ism iss  

the poetry of Fortunatus as of no h isto rica l value on this account. It has been 

s tre sse d  ea rly  in this work that Venantius w rote for an audience that accepted 

the convention that panegyric was about exaggeration and an ideal poetic w orld.

Much of this study has been concerned with the mapping of the ideal 

represen ted  in Venantius' poetry. This has been done on the assum ption that 

the asp irations of a society te ll us much about how a society hopes to opera te  

and where it sees itse lf headed. The correspondence of many of V enantius' 

ideals with those of Gregory of Tours, C aesarius of A rles and o thers  shows 

that he was not m ere ly  expressing an idiosyncratic view of society . The g rea t 

panegyrical poems w ere designed to gi ve voice to assum ed attitudes in the 

community. It has also  been suggested here  that the function of the episcopal 

panegyrist was to stim ulate feelings of sp iritua l and social cohesion w ithin the 

c iv itas .

Despite the sty lised  nature of epitaph and panegyric we can glim pse 

some of the individuals who rose  to the episcopacy in the sixth century . The 

poetry affords considerable prominence to m em bers of the sen a to ria l a ris to c ra c y , 

but they did not enjoy a monopoly of power. M erovingian society  w as not sta tic  

and social m obility was a feature within the episcopacy, as in secu la r life .

Besides the senatoria l bishops, Venantius w rote in p ra ise  of im portan t F rankish  

bishops such as A geric of Verdun and Igidius of Reim s. The poetry  of Fortunatus 

makes it c lea r that the bishop 's wife, the episcopa, could play a socially  

significant ro le  as helper to her husband in his p asto ra l duties, and by way of



contrast, the m onastic sphere finds scant reflexion in Venantius' p o rtray a l 

of the episcopal office.

The sense of community conveyed by Venantius' poems springs in the 

f ir s t  instance from  the baptism al bond which joins together fellow C hris tians 

and their bishop in a "Community of B elief". This has been d iscussed  in 

detail in the analysis of the poem on the conversion of the Jew s of C lerm ont- 

F errand  by Bishop Avitus w here we noted that sp iritua l, and indeed social 

cohesion, was seen to have been prom oted by the forced conversion of non- 

C hristians in the city . The sp iritua l community delineated by the poet coalesces 

around the bishop of the c iv itas and the cult of the urban patron sa in t. Venantius' 

g rea t poem s, delivered  before an audience, served  as an expression  of com m unity 

support for the bishop and as a form al and sty lised  recognition of h is sp iritu a l 

authority. It has been argued that th is s tre s s  on consensus sprang  from  the 

bishop's need for expressions of the ideal for the ir didactic effect, in the face 

of the different rea lity  that was ever before his eyes. We have noted that 

consensus was a very fragile  thing indeed and we have a sse ssed  the th rea ts  

posed to the b ishop 's sp iritua l authority from  such d isparate  fac to rs  a s  determ ined  

m onastic foundresses, tenacious pagan p rac tices in the countryside o r am bitious 

c le rics  at his side.

The sense of a social grouping centred on the civitas has a p a rticu la r 

vivacity in the poem s. The term inology employed by the poet a le r ted  us to 

the conjunction of notions of sp iritua l community and city  life . Venantius 

p ictures the bishop as a conspicuous urban figure, while s tre ss in g  the c iv ic -  

mindedness of p re la tes  who undertook projects to a id  the ir c itizen s . The 

Christian believer, the civ is, looks to the praesu l. as to a secu la r ru le r , for 

practical benefits and the bishop, depicted in te rm s usually re se rv e d  fo r secu la r
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figures, appears in an ambiguous ro le  as f ir s t  citizen of an urban com m unity.

This ra ised  the question of whether the bishop had replaced, in some sense , 

secu la r officials and w hether he was a virtual ru le r  in h is own city .

The relationship  of the bishop to the officials of the M erovingian s ta te , 

the duces and com ites , suggests that in his dealings w ith the rep resen ta tiv es  

of the secu lar power on the c ity  level, the bishop had to re ly  on his a u c to r ita s .

The incidents at Tours involving the tax co llectors and the woman fa lse ly  

im prisoned, both highlighted by Venantius' poems, suggest that the bishop had 

to re ly  on diplomacy and the established tradition of episcopal in te rcess io  if 

he w ere to a s s is t  those within his civitas community. His position app ears  to 

have been much w eaker than that of the royal officials, but so much would have 

depended on the vagaries of personality  and circum stance.

There is  little  evidence for a translatio  im perii to the bishops in this 

period and it has been argued here that selective quotation from  Venantius can 

w arp and d is to rt the picture we get over all from  the poem s. Using the evidence 

of the poems it is  possible to point to such balancing them es as  the sense  of civic 

cohesion centred  on the monarch in h is capital that is  evoked in royal panegyric 

o r the development of the concept of the patria  in these and o ther poem s.

The King and his court s till appear cen tres  of activ ity  in V enantius' poem s, 

as  in G regory 's H isto ria . The im portance of officeholding and of co u rt life is 

amply illu stra ted  by Venantius' poem s. Court and capital have a c h a rac te r  all 

the ir own, within the carm ina.

Royal control over the church has been s tre sse d  in th is study. The 

king 's power in the appointment of bishops, in the calling of councils and in 

benefaction allowed him a considerable influence in ecc le sia s tica l a ffa irs .

Venantius' poems do not illu s tra te  a c lea r  one-way trend  in favour of in c reased
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power and prestige for the episcopacy, and certain ly  not a t the d ire c t expense 

of the m onarch. Instead I would suggest a much m ore complex, shifting and 

fluid situation w here much s till,a t th is tim e,lay  in the balance. The ro le  of 

the poet in all this was to provide the bishop with one fu rther aid  in a sse r tin g  

and protecting his own position. Leontius II of Bordeaux, we w ill rem em b er, 

obtained from  the poet an abecedarian hymnus to be sung by his p a rtisan s  within 

the city and two poems designed to be inscribed  on church w alls as a rebuff to 

his e a r lie r  opponent E m erius of Saintes, a p re la te  who was placed and 

maintained on his cathedra by royal intervention. G regory used  Venantius to 

woo kings and d isarm  tax co llecto rs.

That the bishops of Gaul w ere in need of public affirm ations of th e ir  

status and dignity is suggested m ost strongly by the ir en thusiastic  patronage of 

Fortunatus. Panegyrical poems, verses sung a t table and finally inscrip tion  

and epitaph rein forced  the standing and auctoritas of the bishop and the p restige  

of his fam ily within the city. As P e te r Brown has observed, "the hoarding of 

reputation and its  rap id  d ispersa l by o thers was an ea rn es t occupation in 

G regory 's w orld. "(1) This study has em phasised the function of the poet who 

was used by his episcopal patrons to mould and guide public opinion, to draw 

out the significance of ac ts  of piety and to point to episcopal benefactions. All 

these things contributed to the improvem ent of the b ishop 's standing w ithin the 

community. Venantius' li te ra ry  c a re e r  and his function as episcopal panegyrist 

provides fu rther evidence in support of Brown's a sse rtio n  that "in the creation  

of status, public opinion counted for as much as w ealth, genealogy and an en try  

Karl S troheker's  Senatorische Adel im spatantiken G allien". (2)



Given the ro le  that Venantius played in his society, one can

appreciate why, in the eighth century, Paul the Deacon and Abbot A per fe lt

i t  was intolerable that th is poet and bishop did not have a  fitting epitaph.

Paul the Deacon perform ed for Venantius the serv ice  that he, in h is life tim e,

had so often perform ed for others:

Hos modicos prom psi plebeio carm ine versus,
Ne tuus in populis, sancte, late re t  honor. (3)
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NOTES -  CHAPTER SIX

(1) P . Brown, R elics and Social Status in the Age of G regory of T ours. 
The Stenton L ecture , 1976. (Reading, 1977), p. 17.

(2) ib id ..

(3) Paul the Deacon, H ist L an g .. 11.13. (MGH Scrip t, r e r .  Lang, p. 81).
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